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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

OFFICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
FOR VOCATIONAL AND ADULT EDUCATION 

INTRODUCTION 

This document was' prepared to increase the Corrections Education 
field's familiarity with Chapter 2; Education Consolidation Act 
of 1981. This manual was developed by the Corrections Education 
Subcommittee in the Office of Elementary and Secondary Education 
(OESE). Each office in the Department of Edu'cation has a 
subcommittee on Correctional Education. The purpose of these 
subcommittees is to work with program staff on concerns and 
issues of a specific nature to each office and to promote 
communication, support and delivery of educational services in 
corrections. One of the activities of the subcommittees is to 
prepare documents describing the programs and services within 
each office. 

Sincere thanks is extended to Dr. Lawrence F. Davenport, 
Assistant Secretary of Elementary and Secondary Education, for 
his support and promotion of his office staffs' involvement in 
correctional education. Mr. James Evans, Special Assistant, 
should be recognized for his leadership role as chair of the 
OESE subcommittee. Specific acknowledgement is also extended to 
Mr. Ron Davis who prepared this document on Chapter 2. 
Mr. Davis has specific responsibility in this program area. 
Additional inquiries may be addressed to: 

Mr. Ron Davis 
Chapter 2 Program 
Office of Elementary and Secondary 

E:ducation 
u.S. Department of Education 
FOB-6, Room 20ll-C 
400 Maryland Avenue, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20202 
(202) 245-2774 

We hope that you find this document of value. For information 
on other available documents or on the Corrections Education 
Program in the u.S. Department of Education, please contact: 

NC~R~. 

NOV 10 \986 

I· 

Dr. Dianne Carter 
Office of the Assistant Secretary, OVAE 
u.S. Department of Education 
Reporters Building, Room 627 
400 Maryland Avenue, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20292 
(202) 732-2265 

40vMAHYLA!'iDAVE.SW. WASHINGTON,DC. 20202 
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A Report on State Chapter 2 Formulas 

Background 

A new provision in recent amendments to Chapter 2, the 

education block grant, will probably require at least 32 

states to make changes in how they distribute aid to local 

school districts. Responses from state Chapter 2 Directors 

to an NCCE survey funded by the Charles Stewart Matt Founda

tion shows that 32 states are now sending funds set aside for 

high-cost children to all their districts with any children 

meeting the state's high-cost criteria. This practice is no 

longer in accord with the intent of the law. Instead, states 

are supposed to target thei~ high-cost aid to the districts 

with the greatest numbers of high-cost children. 

The text of the new provision is as follows: 

It is the intent of the conferees that section 565(a) 
of the Education Consolidation and Improvement Act of 
1981 be interpreted such that State Chapter 2 distri
bution formulas provide adjusted allocations to local 
education agerlcies (LEAs) with only the greatest numbers 
or percentages of high-cost children rather than 
allocations to~LEAs with any number or percentage at 
such children. (Conference Report on H.R. 1035, ECIA 
Technical Amendments, emphasis added,) 

According to NCCE's data, only 17 states now target 

their high-cost aid to districts with high numbers (or percen

tages) of needy children. The remainder will have to change 

how their high-cost aid is distributed. "High-cost" has been 

most often defined as low-income. limited English-speaking, 
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gifted and talented, low-achieving, minority, handicapped, or 

r1.1.rally isolated. 

Under Chapter 2, approximately $455 million is divided 

among the 50 states according to their school-aged population. 

A state may rE!Serve up to 20 perc,ent of its grant for state

level programs; then it must devise a formula to distribute 

the remaining 80% to local school districts according to its 

needs or priorities. The only condition the law has imposed 

is that the fOl~ula must be adjusted to provide more aid to , 

districts "with the greatest numbers or percentages of children 

whose education imposes a higher than average cost per child." 

(Sec. 565(a)). 

After the law went into effect, the Education Department 

chose to intrepret Section 565 to mean that states did not have 

to target their high-cost aid to districts with the greatest 

numbers of high-cost children. 

In implementing this provision, an SEA (State Education 
Agency) has a number of options. It may adjust its formula 
so that any LEA having 'high'cost' children receives a 
higher per-pupil allocation than LEAs with no 'high-cost' 
children. The SEA may also adjust its fromula so that 
not all LEAs having 'high-cost' children receive higher 
per pupil allocations. Additionally, the SEA may adjust 
its formula so that all LEAs receive additiona,l funds 
generated by 'high-cost' children according to the number 
of such children present in each LEA.. Other options may 
be available. (Non-Regulatory Guidance, Question 47, page 
15.) 

The techrical amendments change that interpretation, and the law, 

so that state~ must establish some minimum number or percent of high

cost children for districts to be eligible for "high-cost" aid. 
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Unless the Education Department writes a new regulation defining 

"greatest numbers or percentages" (as, for example, above 

the state average), which observers cons~der unlikely, the 

decision where to impose a minimum eligibility requirement 

will rest with the states. 

In designing th~ir formulas, SEAs must consult with a State 

Advisory Committee representative of parents, the public, and 

other educational interests. Most SEAs have gone through a 

two-step process. First, they have decided how much should be 

set aside for high-cost children versus how much should be 

distributed on the basis of enrollment. Then, they have 

determined which high-cost children should be identified for 

extra aid, how the set-aside should be divided ~mong them, and 

whether to restrict the aid to districts with concentrations 

of high-cost children. 

The Formulas 

The average state has reserved the full 20% for state 

programs (including SEA staff salaries and expenses), and 

passed 80% on to local districts. Of the 80% for local aid, 

70% was distributed according to school enrollment (public and 

private) and 30% for high-cost children. Most states (32) did 

not define their high-cost criteria to eliminate districts 

with only a few such children; instead the high-cost funds 

were sent wherever the children were. 
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Chart I shows how the state formulas are split between 

enrollment and high-cost criteria, and which high-cost criteria 

the sta.t:es selected. The first column shows the federal 

Chapter 2 appropriation to each state. The second column 

shows the percentage retained by the state for statewide pro

grams. The third column shows how the local distributiorl 

formula is divided between enrollment and high-cost children. 

The remaining columns show the variety of high-cost criteria 

selected by the states and the ?ercentage set aside for each. 

Chart 2 shows the total number of local districts parti

cipating in Chapter 2 for each state, and the percentage of 

local districts receiving high-cost aid under each of the needs 

selected. For example, Alabama sends out 80% of its local aid 

according to each school district's enrollment. The other 20% 

is distributed for low-income and gifted children, and children 

who live in districts with few resources but high tax rates. 

On top of their basic allocations, 100% of the districts re

ceive additional aid for gifted children, 19% for low-income 

children, and 12% because of their low resource base. Accord

ing to the new amendments, Alabama should change its policy of 

giving aid for gifted children in all districts to one of 

restricting it to districts with the highest percentages of 

gifted children. The other two high-cost criteria, low-income 

and low tax bnse, are already defined to target aid to districts 

with above average need. 



CHART I 

CHAPTER 2 FORMULA: STATE COMPARISON ~Ol84 
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Special Needs Distribution-------------~ 

AL $ 7,633,794 10.0 80%/20% 8.0 2.0 10.0 
AK 2,187,360 20.0 30/70 25.0 2S.0 20.0 
AZ 5,098,409 10.0 98/02 '" '" • AR 4,373,525 20.0 90/10 10.0 
CA 41,291,513 19.5 42/58 8.5 1.5 5.0 43.0 
CO 5,222,993 20.0 83/17 16.0 1.0 
CT 5,626,052 20.0 21/79 60.0 18.0 1.0 
DE 2,187,360 20.0 70/30 10.0 10.0 10.0 
FL 15,925,153 17.5 64/36 36.0 
GA 10,864,740 20.0 SO/50 50.0 
HI·. 2,187,360 20.0 100/0 
ID 2,187,360 20.0 85/15 10.0 5.0 
IL 21,163,056 20.0 70/30 30.0 
IN 10,582,428 20.0 83/17 15.0 2.0 
IA 5,330,630 20.0 75/25 20.0 5.0 
KS 4,129,34.t 20.0 88/12 9.0 1.0 .4 1.6 
KY 7,057,931 20.0 84/16 7.0 "Z.O 2.0 

4.4 LA 8,545,996 20.0 85/15 10.0 .6 
ME 2,1.87,360 20.0 60/40 40.0 
tiD 7,896,681 20.0 80/20 1l.5 8.5 
MA 10,173,811 20.0 40/60 60.0 
IiI 18,231,652 20.0 58/42 6.0 18.0 18.0 
liN 7,629,692 20.0 82/18 12.0 6.0 
MS 5,283,645 20.0 95/5 • '" '" '" MO 8,895,073 20.0 78.5/21.5 18.5 3.0 
!iT 2,187,360 20.0 7l/29 9.0 2.0 18.0 
NE 2,861,216 20.0 75/25 5.0 20.0 
NV 2,187,360 20.0 90/10 10.0 • 
NH 2,187,360 20.0 SO/50 • '" • 
NJ 13,484,913 20.0 30/70 20.0 5.0 25.0 20.0 
NM 2,665,553 20.0 70/30 30.0 
NY 31,340,643 20.0 86.5/13.6 .3 .2 13.0 8.0 
NC 11,047,452 20.0 70/30 30.0 
ND 2,187,360 20.0 87/13 9.0 4.0 
OH 20,354,591 20.0 75/25 13.0 .04 10.0 1.6 
OK 5,484,556 20.0 80/20 5.0 10.0 5.0 
OR 4,631,497 20.0 70/30 9.0 .5 2.5 4.0 7.0 7.0 
PA 20,966,546 17.0 60/40 35.0 5.0 
RI 2,187,360 20.0 60/40 23.0 6.0 11·0 
SC 6,203,610 20.0 70/30 30.0 
SD 2,187,360 20.0 90/10 5.0 5.0 
TN 8,578,920 20.0 88/12 12.0 
TX 27,672,974 20.0 73/27 15.0 5 7.0 .02 
tIT 3,038,956 20.0 77/23 • '" '" VT 2,187,360 20.0 60/40 16.0 9.0 15.0 
VA 9,824,822 20.0 65/35 18.0 17.0 
WA 7,348,289 20.0 SO/50 15.0 5.0 10.0 20.0 
\.IV 3,652,769 20.0 90/10 5.0 5.0 
WI 8,919,131 20.0 SO/50 50.0 
WY 2,187,360 20.0 59,41 3.0 2.0 35.0 8.0 

• Distribution based on a weighted per-pupil formula that takes into account the high cost 
of educating special needs children. 

"'it Hawaii has only one school district. 
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CHAPTER 2 FORMULAS: 
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SPECIAL NEEDS TARGETING 3/1/84 
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-Per~ent.8e of LEAs Re cei viOi Funds for High-Coat Children 

AL ,80/20 128 19% 12% 100% 
AK 30/70 52 96% 79% 96% 
AZl 98/02 162 100% 65% 100% 100% 
AR 90/10 370 55% 
CA 42/58 1050 48% 57% 40% 3% 
CO 83/17 181 75% 50% 
CT 21/79 165 25% 2% 2~ 
DE 70/30 19 90% 90% 90% 
n 64/36 67 100% 
GA SO/50 189 100::: 
HI 10010 1 
ID 85/15 118 100% 43% 
IL 70/30 1004 99% 
IN 83/17 305 24:: 31% 
IA 75/25 442 39% 38% 
KS 88/12 319 98% 13% 99% 99% 
ICY 84/16 183 29% 34: 5% 
LA 85/15 73 97% 97% 97% 
ME 60/40 283 99% 
Xl) 80/20 24 100% 100% 
MA 40/60 365 99% 
HI 58/42 573 61% 11% 2% 
~!N 82/18 436 99% 53% 25% 
MS 95/5 157 20: 20% 20% 20% 
~O 78.5/21.5 554 33% 11% 
~IT 1 71/29 554 21% 54% 14% 
NE 75/25 1043 31% 71% 
~.", 90/10 17 94' '" 
mI 50/50 158 11< 11< 

~J 30/70 597 26% 81% 98% 12% 
~M 70/30 89 94% 
m' 86.5/13.6 711 20% 19% 99% .01% 8% 
XC 70/30 150 95::: 
ND 87/13 297 74% 60% 
OH 75/25 759 20% 1: 10% 12% 
OK 80/20 570 1001- 100% 100% 
OR 70/30 313 92: 21% 27% 28% .1% 85% 
PA 60/40 504 99% 30::: 
RI 60/40 46 22% 24% 28: 
SC 70/30 99 62% 
SD 90/10 195 7% 100% 
TN 88/12 151 100% 
TX 73/27 1004 98% 11< • • 
UT 77/23 40 65% 100: 100% 
\'T 60/40 251 39::: 35% 35: 
VA 65/35 139 59% 48% 
I~A SO/50 300 99% 38% 98% 1::: 96% 
I,V 90/10 58 100:: 100% 
In SO/50 432 99:: 61% 
1\"1' 59/41 .,~ 

~I 100% 67% 44% 33% 

1 F.stimates: not official figures 
'it 

data not available on n LEAs. Factor fonnulas using an adjustment; 
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States That Targeted Aid 

The seventeen states that send aid for high-cost children 

only to districts with greater numbers or percentages of such 

children have widely varying formulas. The Chart below describes 

briefly their high-cost criteria. The first column shows the 

percent of aid available to local districts that was set aside 

for each high-cost factor, the third column gives the per

centage of districts that receive the funds. In deciding the 

level at which a district's eligibility begins, most of these 

states used state averages as a starting point. At least five, 

for example, sent their low-income aid only to districts with 

above the state average of children in the Title I program. 

STATES THAT TARGET ALL AID TO HIGH-COST CHILDREN (N=17) 

% Set 
State -Aside 

AR 10% 
CA 43 

l.5 
8.5 
5 

CO 1 
16 

CT 60.2 

18.2 
IN 15 

2 
IA 20 

5 
KY 7 

7 
2 

MI 18 
18 

6 

io LEAs 
Eli~ibility Criteria Aided 

LEAs with Lowest Resources 55% 
LEAs with desegregation plans 3 
Small LEAs ($2500 floor) 57 
LEAs with above-average # AFDC children 48 
LEAs with limited English-speaking 
population 40 
Small or rural LEAs 50 
LEAs wi th > 15% low-income children 75 
LEAs with high concentration of AFDC 
children 25 
Children in magnet schools 2 
LEAs with >15% children in free-lunch 
program 
LEAs with .:s 12 students per square mile 31 
LEAs with> average # Title I children 39 
LEAs with minority language children 38 
LEAs with> average Title I children 29 
LEAs with!:6 students per square mile 34 
LEAs with > average tax effort, <. average 
PPE 5 
LEAs with below average scores on MEAP 11 
LEAs with desegregation ulans 2 
LEAs with <3l.5 students per square mile 61 
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States That Tar et All Aid to Hi h-cost Children continued) 
% Set 0 EAs 

State Aside Eligibility Criteria Aided 

MS 

MO 

MT 

ND 

OR 

RI 

SC 

. VT 

VA 

5 

3 
18.5 

9 
2 

18 

9 
4 

10.9 

13.65 
.03 

1.55 
23 
11 

6 

30 

15 
16 

9 
17.9 
17.3 

LEAs with highest % of high-cost 
students (based on state equalization 
formulas) 20 
LEAs with <.350 students 33 
LEAs wi th > 10% AFDC children 11 
LEAs with> 10 Title I children 21 
LEAs with < 100 Students 54 
LEAs with high tax effort, low PPE 
(sliding acale) 14 
LEAs with> 10 Title I children 74 
LEAs . with.:: 1 student per square mile 60 
LEAs with tax rate 10%) average, <-

average/revenue/child 10 
LEAs wi th ,. average 11 Ti tle I children 20 
LEAs wi th ~ 100 students 1 
Children in special schools 12 
LEAs in top % AFDC Children 22 
LEAs in top % handicapped children 28 
LEAs in top % limited English speaking 
children 24 
LEAs with~0.2% (or 2250) Title I 
children 62 
LEAs with>average tax rate. <.average PPE 35 
LEAs with ::20% (or 100) low- income 
children 39 
LEAs with small schools 35 
LEAS with~21% Title I children 59 
LEAS wi th'=: 25% scoring below grade level 48 

States That Did Not Target Aid 

The 32 states that do not target their high-cost set

asides fall into two categories: those that target aid for some. 

but not all (N=17)j and those that do not target any aid (N=15). 

Several high-cost criteria, by definition or happenstance, 

automatically exclude some LEAs: sparsity (small, isolated 

dis tricts). tax effort ( tEAs wi th above-average tax rates and 

below average per-pupil expenditures (PPE)). limited English 

proficiency (or minority language children), and desegregation 

(LEAs with approved plans or magnet schools). There are several 
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states that target only for sparsity (AZ, AK, ID, KS, PA, SD, and 

UT). The charts below describe all the non-targeting states' 

formulas. 

STATES THAT NEED TO CHANGE THEIR FOIUIDLAS 

A. States that Target Aid for S9me High-Cost Children (N=17) 

% Set 
S ta te As =i d=e=--_ 

AL 

*AK 

*ID 

*KS 

MN 

NJ 

NY 

NE 

OR 

2 

2 
8 

10 
24.5 
20 
26 
10 

5 
9 
1 
1.6 

.4 
6 
6 
6 

20 
25 

5 
20 
8.2 
4.9 

.2 

.3 
8 

20 
5 
9.4 

.4 
6.8 
6.9 
2.6 
3.9 

Eligibility Criteria 
% LEAs 
Aided 

Title I-eligible children 
Low and High Achieving Children 
LEAs wi th <.500 students 
LEAs with >average tax rateicaverage PPE 
LEAs with> average Title I students 
Children scoring> 85% on CAT 
Title I-eligible children 
Handicapped children 
Small LEAs (sliding sca'.e) 
Children in' free/reduced price lunch 
program 
LEAs wi th < 600 students 
Title I children 
LEAs with~.75 students per square mile 
Handicapped children 
Gifted children ' 
Title I children 
LEAs in economically depressed areas 
LEAS with~5 schools per square mile 
LEAs with economic need 
Children needing Basic Skills Remediation 
Gifted'Children 
Children in desegregating schools 
Children with special education needs 
LEAs with >30% special needs children 
Children with limited English 
Small LEAs (sliding scale) 
Children in magnet schools 
Handicapped children 
Title I children 
Title I students 
Small, sparsely settled LEAs 
Handicapped Children 
LEAs with desegregation ?lans 
Children in limited English programs 
Children in Gifted programs 

100 
100 

65 
12 
19 

100 
96 
96 
79 

100 
43 
98 
13 

100 
100 

99 
25 
53 
26 
98 
81 
12 
99 

8 
19 

20 
·01 

77 2 
11 
92 
21 
85 

.1 
27 
28 
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States that Target Aid for Some High-Cost Children (N=17)(continued) 

State 

*PA 

*UT 

WA 

WI 

WY 

% Set 
Aside 

35 
5 
5 
5 

14.5 
.02 

5.1 
7.7 
1.3 
8.6 

.5 
3 
6.8 
3 

15 
10 
10 
10 

5 
25 
25 
35 

3 
2 
1 

Eligibility Criteria' 

Children from AFDC families 
Small LEAs (sliding scale) 
Handicapped children 
Small, sparsely settled LEAs 
Title I students 
Neglected and delinquent children in 
institutions 
Children with limited Englisp 
Handicapped children 
Small LEAs 
Handicapped children 
Youth in custody 
Vocational education students 
LEA professional staff costs 
Students in special-purpose programs 
Title I students 
Minority population 
Gifted children ( 3% LEA enrollment) 
Racial isolation 
Children with limited Engl~sh 
Title I students 
Low-income children (census data) 
LEAs with> average tax rate; <. average 
PPE 
Title I students 
Small, isolated schools 
LEAs with.::. 5% gifted children 

1 These figures are not official, but based on estimates. 

% LEAs 
Funded 

99 
30 

100 
7 

99 

NA 
40 
99 
65 

,100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
'99 
96 
98 

1 
38 

'61 
99 

44 
100 

67 
33 

2 Unofficial estimates. Nebraska has 1043 school districts i some 
are so small they have no needy children. 

* States targeting only for sparsity. 
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B. States that Do Not Target High-Cos t Aid ( 90% or more of all 
LEAs receive all high-cost aid) (N=15) ".,.r.-.. __ 

% Set 
State Aside 

DE 10 
10 
10 

FL 36 
GA 50 

IL 30 
LA 4.4 

10 
. 6 

. MA 60 
MD 11. 5 

ME 40 
NV 10 

NH 50 

NM 30 

NC 30 
OK 5 

5 
5 
5 

TN 12 
WV 5 

5 

% LEAs 
Eligibility Criteria Funded 

Children from AFDC Families 90 
Handicapped children 90 
Gifted children (scoring 98th 
percentile) 9a 
Children scoring ~25% state test 100 
Low income children (AFDC/reduced 
and free lunch) 100 
Title I children 99 
Handicapped children 97 
Title I eligible children 97 
Gifted children 97 
Children from AFDC families 99 
Title I-eligible children 100 
Handicapped children 100 
Title I-eligible children 99 
Title I and AFDC children, adjusted 
for sparsi ty and tax effort ($3000 floor) 94 
Handicapped children, tax resource 
base, low/~igh de~sity population 
(1 factor)' . 100 
Small, isolated LEAs (sliding scale; 
$3,000 floor) 94 
Children in free lunch program 95 
Title I children 100 
Handicapped children 100 
Small LEAs (sliding scale) 100 
Sparsely settled LEAs (sliding scale) NA 
Children below -poverty level (cens'.ls) 100 
Handicapped children 100 
Title 1 children 100 

(Hawaii has only one school district; therefore, it is not 
required to target aid.) 

High-Cost Set-Asides and Targeting 

In considering how to direct aid for high-cost children there 

is another major variable that needs to be taken into account, and 

that the new provision in the technical amendments did not address: 

how much aid is set aside for high-cost children in the first 
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place. One way to look at this is to compare the amount per high

cost child districts in different states receive. What we find 

is that a state targeting its high-cost aid may not be delivering 

a greater amount per needy child than a state sending the aid to 

all its districts. Massachusetts allots $32.00 for a low-

income child to 99% of its LEAs; Ohio allots $11.20 for a low

income child to 20% of its LEAs. The difference is that Massachu-

setts set aside 60% of its local aid for low-income children, 

while Ohio set aside only 13%. 

Let's look at all the states selecting low-income children 

as "high-cost," comparing those that target aid with those that 

do not. 

Targeting States 
( N=17) 

Non-Targeting 
States (N=26) 

Av. % Set 
Aside 

18% 

20% 

Av. Amount .per .Av. % LEAs 
Low-income child Funded 

$9.71 . 40% 

$11.10 98i~ 

In the aggregate, there is not a great deal of difference 

in the help a dis trict gets for a 'Poor child .~'( 

The same pattern is evident in aid for gifted and talented 

children. 

Av. % Set Av. Amount per Av. % LEAs 
Aside Gifted Child Funded 

Targeting States 3.3% $10.66 47% 
( N=3) 

Non-Targeting 6.2% 12.57 97% 
States (N=5) 

~'(See Appendices I & II for per/pupil allotments by all high-cost 
categories. 
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What this means is that states have to make trade-offs when 

they design Chapter 2 formulas. The pressure is stronger to 

spread the aid out than to target it toward need. This is 'Ohvious 

from the average formula split of 70% for enrollment, 30% for 

high-cost children, and from the fact that 65% of the states do 

not target the high-cost aid they have set aside toward districts 

needing it the most. The minutes of the Massachusetts Chapter 

2 State Advisory Committee make this point well; the members 

decided that if they were to reserve 60% of local aid for Title 

I children, they had better send it to all the districts. 

Congress may well have intended that more Chapter 2 funds 

should be helping needy children than is presently the practice, 

but the new provision will not necessarily have that effect. 

Since states are still free to decide how much to allocate for 

high-cost children, they may opt to set less aside if high-cost 

funds cannot be sent to all districts. NCCE plans to continue 

gathering data on state formulas and will issue another report 

after SACs have met in the coming year. 

Other Issues 

This paper does not consider a number of other, related 

issues, such as the tremendous disparities among per-pupil 

allotments for high-cost children (see Appendices I & II), the 

problems of rural school districts with small numbers but high 

percentages of needy children, or the effects of varying 

definitions of need (Title I vs. AFDC vs. low-income census, for 
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example). These will be treated later. NCCE would appreciate 

suggestions on how to treat, quantify, or present the data, and 

corrections of our information if it is inaccurate, 



I',:pPE:NDIX I 

STATE CHAP.!ER 2 FORMULAS: AMOUNT PER HIGH-COST CHII.D -" ~. 
!.l 
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~~ 

0"", 
0 c:I. cu ... ... ~ cu ':l e -til ....;0 oJ III "" ...l C .-1 == C 

JIIlf--"-A'1 

/-... ___ • __ n, 
Amount Allocated per High-Cost Child 1 

AL $6,870,415 $ 7.01 $ 2.78 $2.65 $6.28 
AI< 1,749,888 5.96 32.58 24.94 34.48 
AZI 4,588,568 8.60 • • • 
AR 3,498,820 7.05 1.76 
CA 33~239.667 3.07 6.14 2.07 6.14 10.50 
CO 4,178,394 6.13 14.23 3.66 C'., I, 4,500,842 2.67 9.80 460.00 12.31 
DE 1,749,888 10.32 17.91 26.81 
n 13,138,251 NA NA 
GA 8,691,792 3.7~ 18.33 
HI 1,749,888 6.74 
ID 1,749,888 7.01 4.83 6.81 
It 16,930,444 5.80 14.45 
IN 1l,465,942 6.30 11.33 1.32 
IA 4,264,504 5.64 9.93 51.21 
KS 3,303,473 6.85 3.41 1.60 1.35 1.09 
l-.."Y 5,646,344 6.57 ,4.38 4.38 4.38 
LA 6,836,797 6.25 2.18 4.12 4.12 
ME 1,749,888 4.52 . '18.36 
MD 6,317,345 5.96 5.90 5.57 
MA 8,139,049 2.88 32.00 
MI 14,,585,321 4.37 4.37 4.37 4.:37 
MN 1,525,938 6.15 2.84 2.39 1.'36 
MS 1,056,729 7.60 III * * 3.10 
MO 7,116,058 6.86 6.86 6.86 
MTl 1,749,888 8.06 16.12 4.03 8.06 
NE 2,288,973 5.41 4.57 14.06 
NV 1,749,888 10.0' 10.02 .. 
NH 1,749,888 4.78 * * * 9.94 
N.T 10,787,930 2.26 4.74 11.92 5.89 15.07 
NM 2,132,442 6.22 * NY 25,072,514 NA * • 60.64 * NC 8,837,962 5.46 8.24 
NO 1,749,888 11. 89 13.00 26.00 
OH' 16,283,672 5.61 11.20 55.99 8.40 16.80 
OK 4,387,645 6.00 2.96 2.54 5.23 
OR 3,705,198 5.41 6.10 6.10 6.10 6.10 6.10 6.10 
PA 17,402,233 4.52 20.31 2.92 
RI 1,749,888 6.03 21.95 21.1)5 21.95 
SC 4,962,888 5.05 8.43 
SD 1,749,888 11.39 5.15 7.36 
TN 6,863,136 6.56 6.56 
TX 22,138,379 5.06 5.06 5.06 5.06 5.06 
UT 2,471,165 5.31 * * * VT 1,749,888 9.91. 24.15 24.15 7.16 
VA 7,859,858 4.92 4.92 4.92 
lolA 5,,878,631 3.64 4.38 15.23 24.30 24.47 
WV 2,922,215 5.95 3.73 3.54 
WI ., ,135, 305 3.81 17.32 375.00 
WY 1,749,888 13.97 13.97 13.97 13.97 13.97 

lUnofficial estimates. 

*Fac:or formula data not available. 
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APPENDIX II 

TYP1!:s OF HIGH-COST WEIGHTINGS USED IN STATE CHAPTER 2 FORMULAS 

III 
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C W co ::: co III III CI as !:I. III :: i w 1 1.1 I W 
III III III W III ::: ~ > III :> Q z Z .,,; !:I. < 

Low-Income 42 19.1% 17 510,79 51. 76-532.58 75 

• AFDC/Title I Count 21 18.4% 0 11.49 98 
(AK,'AZ, DE, IL, KS, LA. 
MA. MD, ME. MN, NE, NV. 
OR, PA, TX, WV, RA, WI, 
OK, W'Y, Kr) 

• Other Law-Income Counts 5 25.5% ° 9.49 99 
(Free lunch, census, 
comb. ) 
!N, ID, Ne, MS, GA 

• Minimum Law-Income Count 16 18.3r. 17 9.72 40 
(At, CA, CT, CO, IN, lA, 
KY, MO, NO, NJ, OR, RI, SC, 
VA, VT, AR) 

Sparsity/Rural Isolation 26 6.0% 26 10.82 Sl.32-S55.99 45 

• Floor Formulas 4 18.8% 4 13.50 Z7 
(Guarantee minimum grant) 
AK (S5,000), CA (S2,500), 
NM ($3,000), NV ($3,000) 

• Small Size, Sparse 17 4.0% 17 10.50 28 
Settlement (ro, IN, KS, MI, 
MN, MO, Kr, OH. NO, OK, OR, 
CO, FA, SD, W'Y, VT, KY) 

• Small Size Adjustment Factor 6 NA NA NA NA 
(AZ, MS, NV, NH, NY, UT) 

Ta>. Effort 6 13.7% 6 7.44 $2.65-$13.97 20 

• Above Average Ta~ Rate, 6 13.7% 6 7.44 20 
Below Average Per-Pupil 
Expenditure 
(AL, KY, Kr, OH, VT, W'Y) 

--Continued 
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TYPES OF HIGH-COST W£!GHTINGS USED TN STATE CHAPTER 2 FORMULAS 
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Low Achievement 6 24.0% 3 NA NA 71 

• Low Tellt Scores 4 25.0: 3 NA NA 99 
AZ, FL, NJ, NY 

• Concentrations of Low 2 18.0% 2 NA NA 30 
Achievers 
~!I, VA, (NY) 

Limj:ed En~lish-Sp~aking 7 4.0% 7 17.62 S5.06-551.21 31 

• State Census or LEA Data 7 4.0% 7 17.62 31 
CA, IA, NY, OR, TX, WA 

Gifted and Talented 8 5.1% 3 11.86 S1.35-526.81 78.2 

• LEAs with High ci/T Enrollment 3 3.3% 3 10.66 47.3 
(including special programs 
for gifted/talented) NJ, OR, WY 

• Children Identified as G/T 5 6.2% 0 12.57 96.8 
At, DE, KS, LA, WA 

Deseg~e~~ticn Efforts 7 19.1% 7 83.02 $4.37-5460.24 2.9 

• LEAs with Desegregation 5 21 •. 6% 5 12.10 3.6 
Programs 
CA, XI, NJ, OR, WA 

• Children Enrolled in Magnet 2 13.0% 2 260.32 1.0 
Schools (CT, NY) 

Handicaooed 15 8.7% 10.92 53. 54-S34. 48 90.1 

• LEA Count of Handicapped 11 8.7% 0 8.84 94.9 
AK, DE, KS, MD, NE, OK, 
LA, OR, S~, TX, WV 

& Concentration of Handicapped 1 11.0% 1 21.95 28.0 
RI 

• Handicapoed Adjustment Factor 3 NA 0 NA NA 
MS,NH,UT 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
THE SECRET A'RY 

J u L 2 6 i~83 

MEMO~~~lTM TO CHIEF STAT~ SCHOOL OFFICERS 

SUBJECT: Nonregulatory Guidance for Chapters 1 and 2 (ECIA) 

The final regulations under Chapters 1 and 2 of the Education Consoli
dation and Improvement Act of 1981 (ECIA) were designed to reduce 
regulatory burden while increasing State and local flexibility. As a 
result, the final regulations did not prescribe specific methods for 
implementing each of the program requirements. 

Many StCl,::e and local officials t however t requested further guidance 
regardirlg' the implementation of the Chapter 1 and Chapter 2 programs. 
To respond to these requests and to provide uniform guidance t the 
Department prepared and distributed prior to the 1982-83 school year 
draft nonregulatory guidance documents containing suggested guidelines 
for Chapter 1 programs operated by local educational agencies and 
suggested guidelines for the State-administered programs under Chapter 
2. These documents have now been revised in light of the final 
regulations as well as suggestions from readers and are being 
distributed by the Department in accordance with Section 591(b) of the 
EClA. 

I anticipate these documents will be updated per~odically and expanded 
as necessary to respond to questions you and other education officials 
may ask regarding program implementation. We believe this method of 
providing uniform answers to frequently, ask.ed questions will prevent 
confusion that educators may face because of unclear or conflicting 
opini'ons .... ~c;.c.ordingly t in response to r~que~ts, . .f.or guidance, " 
information provided'by program staff that. is not: found in tne statute, 
the ·regublt.ions, or the nonregulatory guidance ~Qcuments should/be 
considered. as the individual's opinion only and should not be const~ed 
as repr.esenting the position of the Department. " . . . . ~ "'. : . .~,"" ~ .... 
In sharing w:l:th you copies'.: o,f the current. nonregula tory guidance 
documents~'Jor 'Chapters l' and' 2', I wish to eu;phasize again that they 
do not ~-nW~o.se binding requirements on State and local educational .. , 
agenci,es. ~hose agencies are encouraged to develop alternative 
,appI:oaches ~that are consistent with the statute, regulations, and 
~legiS!lative, hi,s'tory but may be more in keeping with particular needs 
and circumstances. 

-
I Pop~ 't'hat these documents will be of use to you in the administration 
of ~he phapter 1 and Chapter -t programs. 

T. :a. Bell ...... 

• 00 MARYl.AND AVE .. S.W, WASHINGTON. D,C. 20202 

.. 



FISCAL YEAR 1985 APPROPRIATION 
FOR DISTRIBUTION IN 1985-86 



State or 
Outlying Area 

TOTAL 

Alabama 
Alaska 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 

Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 

Hawaii 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 

Ka,nsas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 

Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 

.Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 

ECIA Chapter 2 State Block Grants 
Fiscal Year 1985 Appropriation for 

Distribution in 1985-86 l/ 

FY 1985 
Allotment 

$500,000,000 

8,584,934 
2,473,405 
6,13.9,592 
4,974,644 

48,014,758 

6,223,552 
5,982,167 
2,473,405 

18,765,112 
12,436,609 

2,473,405 
2,473,405 

23,351,440 
11,628,492 

5,919,196 

, 4,733,258 
7,955,232 

1'0,033,248 
2,473,405 
8,385,528 

State or 
Outlying Area 

New Mexico 
New york 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 

Oklahoma 
Oregon 
pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 

South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 

virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
~vyoming 

FY 1985 
Allotment 

3,148,509 
34,213,795 
12,457,599 

2,473,405 
22,186,491 

6,779,789 
5,268,505 

22,784,708 
2,473,405 
7,094,640 

2,473,405 
9,644,932 

34,234,785 
4,208,507 
2,473,405 

10,956,810 
8,500,973 
4,187,517 
9,749,882 
2,473,405 

10,746,910 
19,352,833 

8,385,528 
6,045,137 
9,854,832 

District of Columbia 
Puerto Rico 

2,473,405 
9,239,267 

2,473,405 
3,263,954 
2,473,405 
2,473,405 

14,619,575 

American Samoa 
Northern Marianas 
Guam 
Trust Terri.tory 
virgin Islands 

483,834 
243,058 

1,368,799 
1,833,086 
1,390,313 

l/ One percent of the total appropriation for Chapter 2 is reserved 
for the Outlying Areas. An q,dditional amount of up to six 
percent is reserved for the Secretary I s Discretionary Funds. 
The remainder is distributed to the 50 States, D.C., and Puerto 
Rico on the basis of the aged 5-17 population. No St3~e 
receives less than 0.5 percent of the remainder. Source of aged 
5-17 popu1ation--U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the 
Census: (1) 50 States and D.C., revised estimates of resident 
population (7/83); (2) Puerto Rico and Outlying Areas, 1980 
Census. 



CHAPTER 2 

EDUCATION CONSOLIDATION AND IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1981 

NONREGULATORY GUIDANCE FOR 
STATE AND LOCAL EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES 
I~PLEMENTING CHAPTER 2 OF THE EDUCATION 

CONSOLIDATION AND IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1981 

The nonregulatory guidance in this docuoent is issued ~nder 
the authority in Section 59l(b) of the Education Consolida
tion and Improvement Act of 1981 (ECIA). This guidance is 
binding on all officials of the U.S. Department of Education. 
It is not binding, however, on State and local educational 
agencies and does not foreclose the development of alterna
tive approaches that are consistent wi~h the statute and 
regulations but may be more in keeping with local needs and 
circumstances. Rather, State and local officials are free 
to develop -- indeed are encouraged to develop -- alternative 
approaches. 

U.S. Department or Education 
/ 

July 1983 
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PURPOSE 

Statutory Reguirement 

See Section 56l(a) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 1. 

Regulatory Requirement 

See §298.l of the final regulations, Appendix B at 5. 

Questions and Answers 

1. May preschool children receive Chapter 2 services? 

Yes. See Section 561(a) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 1. 

* * * * * 
DEFINITIONS 

Statutory Reguirement 

See Section 595(a) of the ECIA, Appendix A at 13-14. 

R~gulatory Requirement 

See §298.2 of the final regulations, Appendix B at 5. 

* * * * * 
GENERAL RESPONS~BILITIES OF STATE AND LOCAL EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES 

Statutory Requirements 

The following sections of Chapter 2 contain the basic responsi
bilities of State and local ~ducational agencies: 

Section 561(b) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 1. 
Section 564(a)(1) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 2. 
Section 566(c) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 4. 

Regulatory Requirement 

See S298.3 of the final regulations, Appendix B at 5. 

* * * * 

- 2 -

* 



STATS APP~!CAT!ONS 

S ta tu :or.1 Recu i::eme:'1 ~ 

See Section 564 of Chapter 2, Appeneix A at 2-3. 

Reeulatorv Reauirement . 

See 5298.4 of the final regulations, Appeneix B at 5-6. 

Questions ane Answers 

2. Will the Department requ.ire a staneare State application 
for Chapter 2? 

No. A State may submit its Chapter 2 application in 
any fo~ that the State determines is appropriate. 
See 5298.4(a)(2) of ~~e final ::egula~ions, Appendix S 
at 5. . 

3. Maya State's Chapter 2 application cover ~ore than one 
year? 

Yes. 'A State may file a Chapter 
. covers one, two, or t.~:::e '.fea.::s. 

Chapter 2, Appendix A at 3: 
4. ~nat is t~e functicn 0: 
State applications? 

2 a?~l!c~t!on t~at 
See Section 56~(=) 0: 

;.5 indica ted in t.~e prea:nble 0: :"'-le f i:lal ::equlc!, t:'ons 
(Appendix S at: 1), ~~e Secreta~! checks to ensure ~~a: 
e "'C'::" St:o-o's r'h"'pto ,.. 2 "' ...... ,~;...t~on "'eo-s ";"0 s"!.""""'~ ..... " - -- ... ~ -. -- -1:"::'-_ .... - - .- - - '-a._ -- -- ._-. 
requirements in Section 564 of Chapter 2 (Appendix A 
at 2-3). If the applic!. tion mee ts t.~ose requirements, 
the Sec::etarJ retains the application and awarcs ~e 
State its Chapter 2 grant. I~ the application does 
not meet t.~ose requirements, t.~e Secretary indicates 
to the S ta te the requiremen t! tha t t.~e applica tion 
failed to meet. The State may amene its application 
and submit those amendments to the Secretary., 

S. In its Chapter 2 application, must a State indicate the 
amount of funds it intends to allocate t= various Chapter 2 
activities? 

. 
3 -
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Section 564(a)(3) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 2-3) 
requires a State that desires to receive grants under 
Chapter 2 to file an application which "sets forth the 
planned allocation of funds reserved for State use 
of (Chapter 2] and among the authorized programs and 
projects which are to be implemented, and the alloca
tion of such funds required to impleme~section 586, 
including administrative costs of ,carrying out the 
responsibilities of the State educational agency under 
[Chapter 2).- (emphasis added) 

6. How maya State meet the applicable requirement in Section 
435 of GEPA (single State application) with respect to its 
Chapter 2 application? 

See the preamble of the final regulations, Appendix B 
at 3. 

7. Should a State's Chapter 2 application contain any provi
sions regarding the use of "carl~over funds" that remain 
unobligated from the 1981 appropriation? 

No, not necessarily. The final regulations are silent 
on how SEAs should account for their use of carryover 
funds. Therefore, SEAs are not required to report their 
use of such funds to 'the Secretary. However, it would 
be helpful to the Secretary for SEAs to indicate in 
their Chapter 2 applications how their carryover funds 
will be used. See Section 5l4(b)(2)(B) of the Omnibus 
Education Reconciliation Act of 1981 (Appendix A at 15) 
and the preamble of the final regulations (Appendix B 
at 4). 

8. Under what circumstances must a·State amend its Chapte,r 2 
application? 

See section 564(b) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 3; 
§298.4(b)(2) of the final regulations, Appendix B at 5. 

9. What procedures are to be followed to amend a State 
application? 

Amendments to State applications must comply with the 
requirements in Section 564 of Chapter 2 (Appendix A 
at 2-3). If the amendments deal \dth the items listed 
in Section 564(a)(2), the State Advisory Committee 
must be given an opportunity to advise the SEA on the 
changes. The amendments must be filed with the Secretary 
who checks to ensure that they meet ~~e requirements in 
Section 564. 

* * * * * * 
- 4 -



See Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2, A~pend~x A at 2. 

Reaulatorv Reauirement . . 

See S29S.6 of ~~e final regulations, A~pendix B at 6. 

Ouestions and Answers 

10. What is the role of ~~e State Advisory Committee? 

See Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 27 
and S29S.6(c) of the final regulations, Appendix B 
at 6. 

11. Does ~~e State ~dvisory Committee deal ~ith Chapter 2 
only? 

As Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 2) 
and §298.6(c) of ~~e f!~al regulations (~ppendix ~ a~ 
6) provice, t~e only statutory responsibili~ies 0: 
tb.e State ~d~lis.~r"J Colt'_'!!.':'t':ee relate to Chap'tler 2. 

12. !):les t."l.e State .:,.cv:'sor"J Ccm.tr.':'ttee ac·lise or. t..~-e use of' 
Chapter :2 funds dis~ributed to ~!As under S-ec~:'cn 3~3(a)? 

~o. The ,S ta te Acvisory Cont.'!1i ttee ad·.rises o:-:.ly on use 
of -:..;"'e Chao ~er :2 ::unds reser~7ed :: or a oS ':& ~e I s use 
uncer Section 50S(!.) of Chactar 2, and on ~~e :orMula 
for dis'tribu ting ~~e t.!As" funds. :i: t coes not ac",;ise 
on the use by t.~As of t."l.eir Chapter :2 allocat~or.s. 

13. Mav the State Advisorv Committee mandate educational 
priorities for a State's use of its Chapter 2 funds? 

According to Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2 (Appendix 
A at 2), the State Advisory Committee's function is 
purely adviso~l. Therefore, although it must advise 
the SEA on the allocation of Chapter 2 funds reserved 
for the State's use under Section 565(a) of Chapter 2, 
the State Advisory Committee may not ~ndate educational 
priorities. 
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14. Is the State Advisory Committee required to advise the 
SEA on how the funds reserved for a State's use are to be 
expended,? 

Yes. The State Advisory Committee should, to discharge 
its responsibility under Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2 
(Appendix A at 2), make specific recommendations to 
the SEA on how the funds reserved for a State's use 
are to be expended. In other words, the State Advisory 
Committee cahnot merely give the SEA complete discretion 
to spend those funds. The State Advisory Committee 
may, of course, approve allocations recommended by the 
SEA. As stated in question #13, however, the State 
Advisory Committee cannot mandate that its recommendations 
be accepted. 

15. To what extent does the State Advisory Committee advise 
the SEA concerning the evaluation of State programs'? 

Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 2) 
requires the State Advisory Committee to advise the 
SEA on the evaluation of State programs assisted under 
Chapter 2. This requirement applies only to those 
Chapter 2 programs operated with Chapter 2 funds 
reserved for the Sta te ',s l.lSe. As a resul t, it does 
not apply to Chapter 2 programs operated with funds 
allocated to LEAs. However, Section 564(a)(5) of 
Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 3) directs that the evaluation 
required by that section, which does apply to programs 
opera ted wi th funds alloca ted to LEAs, include .comrnen ts 
of the State Advisory Committee. 

16. May the State Board of Education be the State Adviso~l 
Cornrni ttee '? 

Yes, as long as the conditions set forth in 
§298.6(b) of the final regulations (Appendix B at 6) 
are me t. 

17. How many members must there be on the State Advisory 
Commi t te e ? 

The Chapter 2 statute establishes no maximum or minimum 
number of members. It does require that the State 
Advisory Committee meet the representation requirements 
of Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 2). 
One person, however, may represent more than one of 
the listed groups. 
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'8 ~"c:'" ...... "' ... 50 ... 5 .. "',o .. "'se ...... =-~~7'" 0'::" .. ~", ...... Ot.: .... S ,~S .... ,.:; .-
Se~ti~;'- 564(~) (2') o~ -Ch;'p1:;;- i-a;-:u;lly";e ::;e:nbe:-;-oi--
~~ose g!:'oups (e.g., students)? 

Not necessarily. Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2 (Appen
dix A at 2) requires that. the State Advisory Committee oe 
broadly representative of the educational interests and 
the general public in the State, includin9 persons rep:-e
sentative of the qroups listed in (A)-(G). ~hus, althouqh 
all the interests must be represented, it is not essential 
that members of those qroups be -named for every cateqory 
as lonq as those named can be reasonably deemed to represent 
the ir ca te90ry • 

19. May the expenses of a State Advisory Committee be charged 
against ~~e Chapte:- 2 funds reserved for State use? 

Section 564(a)(3) of Cha~ter 2 (A'Oo~ndix A at 2-3) ~rovices 
for ~~e payment of an SEA's administrative costs out of 
Chapte!:' 2 funds. Th~ e~penses incurred by a State Adv!sory 
Committe~ in car:yinq out its functions und~r Sec~ion 
564(a){2) are admini5tra~!Ve costs ~~at ~ay be pale :ro:n 
~~e Chap~e:- 2 :unds rese:-ved for State use. 

20. i-rna:, exper.ses :'::curree by as::ate ;'.dv.:'sory COlt'.!!l'::'t':.ee a=e 
a!!cwa~:e =~S~S? 

':':'ere ::1US-: ~e a ci:ect rela~ionshi? =et·"'ee~ the costs 
inc~~=:c :0= a Chapte~ 2 ?~o:ec~ a~d the au~~o~i~e~ 
pu=?oses 0: t~at project. ~~~S, t~e expe~ses i~=~==ec 
oy a State ~.d"isc:'7! Com."ni:~ee should be co~sis:en~ '-i::: 
t.:"'e au ~:"'ori~e.d functions 0: t.:"'e cornrni t':ee unde:- Sec-::'on 
564(a)(2) 0: Chapter 2 to aevise ~~e SEA ~~:-ough a 
p:-ocess of -activ!! and continuing consulutior.. - Ni':.."l'::':'l 
~~is :ramework, SEAs have considerable :lexibili':.y 
in ce:e~inin9 what expenses o! ~e St~te Acv~so~l 
Committee are allowable. 

21. May costs incurred for expenses of the State Advisory 
Committtee prior to July 1, 1982 oe chA:ged to ~~e StAte's 
Chapter 2 account after July 1, 1982? 

~es. See ~e preamble of the final requlations, Appendix 9 
at 1. 
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22. Maya State receive a Chapter 2 grant if it does not 
establish a State Advisory Committee? 

No. Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 2) 
and §298.6(a) of the final regulations (Appendix B at 5) 
in effect require any State that desires to receive a 
grant under Chapter 2 to establish a State Advisory 
Committee. 

* * * * * 
ALLOCATION OF CHAPTER 2 FUNDS TO STATES 

Statutory Requirement 

See Section 563 of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 2. 

Regulatory Requirement 

See §298.5 of the final regulations, Appendix B at 6. 

Questions and Answers 

23. Is the Secretary's basis for allotting Chapter 2 funds to 
States the same as an SEA's basis for distributing Chapter 2 
funds to LEAs? 

No. Under Section 563 of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 2) 
the Secretarv allots Chanter 2 funds to States based 
on the ratio·of the scho~l-age population (6hildren 
aged 5 through 17) in the State to the school-age 
population of all the States. Once a State receives its 
Chapter 2 funds, however, Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 
(Appendix A at 3) requires th~ SEA to distribute not 
less than 80 percent of those funds to its LEAs accord
ing to the relative enroll~ents in public and nonpublic 
schools within those LEAs adjusted in accordance with 
criteria approved by the Secretary to provide higher 
per pupil allocations to those LEAs with the greatest 
numbers or percentages of "high-cost" children. 

24. What requirements must a State meet in order to 
receive a Chapter 2 grant? 
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To :-eceive a Cha;:~e:- 2 g=a~t:., a S':ate must !la';e Oli ::'!.e 
wi~~ ~~e Sec=eta~l an app!.:'ca':ion that:. sa~is=:es ~~e 
=~qui~emen:s in Sec:~on 50~ c: :ha?~e: 2. !~ acc:~!on, 
before ~~e SEA may distribute Chapter 2 =UliCS ~= :ZnS, 
the SEA must have its formula for ~~e allocation of 
Chapter 2 funds to LEAs approved by the Secretary. 
See the preamble of th~ final re9ulations, Appendix S 
at 1-2. 

25. Is ~~ere any provision for the Department of the Interior's 
Bureau of Indian Affairs (SIA) to receive financial assista.nce 
for Indian children under Chapter 2? 

No. Chapter 2 does not contain a setaside under Which 
SIA would receive Chapter 2 funds to serve Indian 
children. 

... * * ... 

LOCAL A~~LICA~IONS 

Statutorv Reaui:-ement . 

See Sect:'on 566 of C~apter 2, "'.ppendix A at 3-4. 

Questions and Answe:-s 

26. i'1hat: is ':.~e function of t..~e SEA wi:."'! :es;:ect to loc~l 
a .. ~pl:'ca tio::s? 

The SEA chec~s to ensure ~~at each ~ZA's application 
meets the statutory requirements in Section 566 of 
Chapter 2 (A;:pendi~ A a~ 3-4). If :'~e application 
meets ~~cse requi:-ements, ~~e SEA :iles t.~e applica
tion and dist::'ibu tes to the LZ;U; :'''e i: allocations 
of Chapter 2 funds. 

27. In its Chapter 2 application, must an LEA indicate the 
amount of funds it intends to allocate to various Chapter 2 
activities? 

Section 566{a)(1) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 3) 
requires an LEA t.~at desires to receive a grant 
unde: Chapter 2 to file an application which ·sets 
for~~ the planned allocation of funds among sub
chapters A, S, and C of rChapte:- 2] and for ~"e 
prog:ams au~"orized by such subchapte:s which it 
intends to support, includ'inc:: t..~e allocation of 
such funds required eo lmplement section 586." 
(emphas is added) . 
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28. How mayan LEA meet the applicable requi=ements in Section 
436 of GEPA (single LEA application) with respect to its 
Chapte= 2 application? 

See the preamble of the final regulations, Appendix B at 3. 

29. Under what circumstances must an LEA amend its Chapter 2 
application? 

See Section 566(b) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 4; 
§298.7(b)(2) of the final regulations, Appendix B at 6. 

30. Should an LEA's Chapter 2 application contain any 
provisions regarding the use of "carryover funds" that remain 
unobligated from the 1981 appropriation? 

No, not necessarily. SEAs may wish LEAs to indicate in 
their Chapter 2 applications how their carryover funds 
will be used. See Section 514(b)(2)(B) of the Omnibus 
Education Reconciliation Act of 1981 (Appendix A at 15) 
and the preamble of the final regulations (Appendix B 
at 4). 

31. Must an LEA consult with parents, teachers, and admini
strative personnel in developing its Chapter 2 applications? 

Yes. See Section 566(a)(4) of Chapter 2, Appendix A 
at 47 §298.7(c) of the final regulations, Appendix B 
at 6. 

32. What standards constitute the "systematic consultation 
with parents" required by Section 566(a)(4) of Chapter 2? 

It is the responsibility of each LEA to define, based on 
local needs and circumstances, what standards constitute 
"systematic consultation with parents." However, "syste
matic consultation" normally would be an ongoing process 
that is open to all interested persons and is calculated 
to provide advice within a time frame that can affect the 
ultimate decision. 

33 •. What types of information could an LEA provide to parents in 
order to facilitate effective parent participation in Chapter 2 
programs? 

~1e aningful paren t invol vemen t requ ires adequa te inforrna tion 
upon which to base that involvement. LEAs may wish to con
sider providing parents, or making available to parents -
in an ongoing, timely, and adequate manner -- proposed 
and final project applications, needs assessment documents, 
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?=ojec~ ?la~s, b~d;e:a:j· i~=c==at!on, e~al~a~~on =a~a, 
local, State, and Federal laws, re9ula~!o~s, a~d ;u~~e
lines, and any other Chapter 2 information needed for 
full, effective parent participation. 

34. Is the requirement !or -systematic consultation" wi~~ 
parents, teachers, and administrative personnel satisfied by 
bolding an official, public meet~ng of the local school board 
to discuss how Chapter 2 funds are to be spent? 

Section 566(a)(4) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 4) states 
~at consultation involves the allocation of funds and 
~~e design, planning, and imple~entation of Chapter~ 
programs. Although the form of consultation is a matter 
for local decision, Congress appears to have contemplated 
additional consultation beyond, or supplemental to, stand
ard local practice exemplified by school board meetings. 
If an LEA does choose to make th~ local school board th~ 
vehicle for such consult~tion, Chapter 2 should be a stand
ing i tern on the board' s 2~genda for all public mee ~inss • 

• * * • 
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ALLOCATION OF CHAPTER 2 FUNDS TO LOCAL EDUCATIONAL AGENCIES 

Statutory Requirement 

See Section 565 of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 3. 

Regulatory Requirement 

See §29S.S of the final regulations, Appendix B at 6. 

Questions and Answers 

35. What are the requirements that SEAs must follow to determine 
the allocation of Chapter 2 funds --

- to LEAs? See Section 565(a) of Chapter 2, Appendix A 
at 3: §§29S.6(c)(2) and 29S.S(b) of the final regulations, 
Appendix B at 6. 

- reserved for State use? See Section 564(a)(2) of 
Chapter 2, Appendix A at 2: §298.6(c)(1) of the final 
regulations, Appendix B at 6. 

36. Mayan SEA reserve less than 20 percent of its Chapter 2 
allocation for State use and distribute more than SO percent 
to its LEAs? 

Yes. Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix ~ at 3) and 
§298.8(b) of the :inal regulations (Appendix B at 6) 
require that an SEA distribute at least 80 percent of the 
State's Chapter 2 funds to LEAs. Thus, nothing prohibits 
an SEA from distributing more than 80 percent to LEAs 
within the State. . 

37 •. Does an LEA receive Chapter 2 funds based on the number of 
children residing in the LEA or the number enrolled in schools 
within the LEA? 

As indicated in Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A 
at 3) and §29S.8(b) of the final regulations (Appendix B 
at 6), an LEA receives Chapter 2 funds according to the 
relative number of children enrolled in public and nonpublic 
elementary and secondary schools within the LEA. 

3S. Is enrollment to be counted by average daily attendance, 
average daily membership, or some other method? 

Each State may decide what uniform criterion of enrollment 
it wishes to use. 
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39. !n distributing Chapter 2 :unds to LZAs, must an SEA count 
all children enrolled in nonpublic schools even ~~ou;~ ~ot al: 
of ~~ose children a:e partici?at~ng in Cha?~er 2 ?ro;=a~s? 

Yes. Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 3) and 
S29S.S(b) of' the final regulations (Appendix a at 6) 
require the distribution of Chapter 2 funds to an LZA 
according to the relative enrollments in public and 
nonpublic schools within the LEA. This section makes no 
distinction between children who are participating and 
those who are not participating in Chapter 2 progr~ms. 
Aather, the critical factor for purposes of distributing 
Chapter 2 funds to LZAs is whether ~e childr~n are attending 
a nonpublic educational institution that is considered an 
elementary or secondary school according to State law. 

40. Are children in Indian contract schools or in schools 
operated by E!A eligible to receive Chapter 2 services? 

Whe~~er Indian children in contract schools or in schools 
ope::ated byaIA are eligible to receive Chapter 2 services 
depends upon ~~e relationship t.~at t."le State or :'EA has 
w~th particular schools. !: t..~e State consicers t.~e school 
to be a local educational agency, then t.~e S!A stoulc 
allccate :ha?te~ 2 :~~cs to ~~e school as ~~e S!~ ~oul= 
to the other :'Z.;S in t.~e State. Cn the ot."ler hand, i: a 
s.chool is not a:'l :.tA but is located within t."-le ooun\Sa::'es 
of an :'E~ and :.:'s S ta te ccun ~s :"~e chilcren :~ :.!:: sc~co: 
as private school children, ~~e ~A snoulc trea: ~~e 
school AS a ?ri~ate school a~d ~ollow the req~i=eme~~s i~ 
Sect~on 50c of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 9-11) an~ 
§§298.21-29S.28 o~ ~~e fi~a! ~egulatio~s (A?pe~=~x 5 a~ 

. 8-9). 

41. Eow do children in State-opera~~d schools servina c~oups 
such as nealected or delinauent vou~~, mentallv re~ar~e~ oersens, 
or mentallv ill ~ersons receive Chacter 2 services: -- -. .-

How children in a State-operated school receive Chapter 2 
services depends on the school's status wi~~in a State. 
For example, if the State considers a State-operated school 
te be an LEA w~thin the defi~ition in Section 595 of 
Chap~er 2 (Appendix A a~ l3-14), the.scheol would apply for 
and receive Chapter 2 funds on the same basis as any o~er 
LEA in the State. Onder this circumstance, the State-operated 
scheol would provide its own Chapter 2 services. If ~~e 
State-operated school is not an ~A but has an arrangeme~t 
with an LEA under which ~e school receives educational 
services, ~~e children in ~~e State-operated school wculd 
be c~un:ed as part ef ~~e tzA's enroll~ent and ~~e ~~A 
would provide Chapter 2 servioes to ~e=. 
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42. Some States have regional service centers or intermediate 
units that provide educational services to a number of LEAs. 
In ~any instances, these regional centers meet the statutory 
d~finition of an LEA. Also, as a result of these arrangements, 
a child may be enrolled in both a component LEA and a regional 
center. How should States deal with regional service eenters, 
which meet the statutory definition of an LEA, in the Chapter 2 
distribution formula? 

Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 3) does not 
permit any double counting of children. Thus, when both a 
regional center and the component LEAs that it serves qualify 
as LEAs under the statutory definition of an LEA, Chapter 2 
requires the SEA to distribute funds to either the 
regional center or the component LEAs, or to determine an 
equitable means of dividing the funds among the eligible 
LEAs. For example, if a regional service center is providing 
services to children in the component LEAs \vithin the center's 
service area, the SEA may choose to distribute Chapter 2 
funds to the component LEAs which could then contract 
with the regional center for those services. Other options 
are also available. If an SEA decides to distribute Chapter 2 
funds directly to a regional center on the basis that the 
center is an LEA, then the regional center must apply far 
those funds under Section 566 of Chapter 2 and meet all the 
requirements imposed on LEAs by the statute and the":inal 
regulations. 

43. Wha t kind of children are those \";hose educa tion imposes a 
higher than average cost per chi~d ("high-cost" children)? 

Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 (~ppendix A at 3) and §298.8(b) 
of the final regulations (Appendix B at 6) require an SEA 
to adjust its formula to provide higher per pupil allocations 
to LEAs that have the greatest numbers or percentages of 
children whose education imposes a higher than average cost 
per child. Section 565(a) lists three examples of the 
categories of children that Congress regarded as "high-cost" 
children: Children from low-income families; children 
living in economically depressed urban and rural areas; 
and children living in sparsely populated areas. Using 
these examples as guidance, each SEA has substantial 
freedom to identify which categories of children it 
will designate as "high-cost" children. These examples 
of "high-cost" children are not exclusive, however. 
Therefore, an SEA may establish criteria, subject to the 
Secretary's approval, that include other "high-cost" chil
dren such as handicapped children, children of limited 
English-speaking proficiency, children in districts 
undergoing desegregation, or gifted and talented children. 
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44. ~!us': iil!1 S:::A acjust its fot:nula to P:-ov::'de h::'gne:- pe:- ?u?:'l 
allocat::,o!1s t= ::::~s wit~ the g=ea:est !1u~=ers or perce~~ages 
0: "~':';h-cos~" ch':'l==en even i: t.~e S:a:'e has a1.=ea.cy taker: :...~ose 
c~ilc:en into consideration ~~rough ::'ts State equal::'=a~ion :0:
mula? 

Yes. See 5298.8(c) of the final regulations, Appendix B 
at.6. :aecause this adjust."t\ent is a Chapter 2 requirement, 
an SEA in a State with a State equalization formula ~~at 
takes into consideration -hi;h-eosta children must still 
adjust its Chapter 2 formula. SEAs, however, have consider
able flexibility in how they m~ke ~~is adjustment. 

45. Must the Oistrict of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and Hawaii 
adjust ~~eir Chapter 2 allocations under Section 565 of Chapter 2. 

No. Because the Oistrict of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and 
Hawaii each have only one LEA, ~~ey do not have to adjust 
~~eir Chapte:- 2 allocations unde:- Section 565 of Chapte:- 2 
(Appencix A at 3) to provide higher pe: pupil allocations 
to LE;.s ~~a t ha·"e ~"le grea tes t num!::e:-s or percen tages 0: 
"high-cost- c~ildren. 

~6. !n adjust::'~; :.~S allocation fo:-=~la to account :0: ":.::.;:.
. :O$t" c~il==e~, ~ay an SEA exclude ~!As wi::'out "high-cost" 
c~ildren f=om rece::'ving Chapte: 2 funds? 

!'lo. ';s :'!"lc:"c~-:s= :!.n §298.a(c} of ~~e ::'nal ~e=l!la:.':'=t':s 
(Appendix 5 at 6), Section 565 of ::'apcer 2 :-e~uirss a~ 
SZA to p:-ov~=e an allocation to a~ ~EA ot~e~Nise eligible 
eve~ t:.o~;~ :~ ~as no "h~gh-cc$:" c~~l~re~. 

~-, 'Aav ""1 -':'~:.S :.. ... 7~ ... ~ "\o;_·-coc:"" c":''':-e ....... ece' •• e .,-;.."' ... et •• " ...... ____ •• ----"..":1 "._"=' •• -:_ •• _____ oio" ___ v_ •• _: •• __ 

per pupil allocations based on ~~e adjus~~ent required under 
Section 565(a) 0: Chapter 2 or is ~"lis adjustment confined to 
only ~~ose ~~As w:~, ~~e greatest numbe=s or percentages of 
such chile::-e .. ? 

Section 5oS(a) of Chapter 2 (~ppendix A at 3) requires 
SEAs to adjust their formulas to provide higher per pupil 
allocations to LEAs which have ~~e q:eatest numbe:s or 
percentages of -high-cost· children. In implementing 
this provision, an SEA has a number of options. It may 
adjust its formula so that any LEA having "high-cost
children receives a higher ;er pupil allocation ~,an LEAs 
with no "high-cost- ~~ildren. ~he SEA may also adjust 
its formula so that not all LE~~. having "high-cost" children 
receive higher per pupil allocations. Additionally, ~,e 
SEA may adjust its formula so ~~at all L~As receive addi
tional funds generated by "high-cost- c~ild:en accoreing 
to the number of such children present in each LEA. 
Other options :nay be available. 
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48. Mayan SEA include in its criteria for the distribution of 
Chapter 2 funds to LEAs a "hold-harmless" provision that takes 
into consideration the amount of funds received from the ante
cedent programs? 

No. Several States included in their proposed Chapter 2 
formulas "hold-harmless" provisions that guaranteed LEAs 
a percentage of the funds they had received under one or 
more of the antecedent programs. These formulas had to 
be revised because the "hold-harmless" provisions bore no 
relationship to either,enrollment or "high-cost" children. 

Congress made no provision in Section 565 of Chapter 2 for 
such "hold-harmless" provisions. To the contrary, Congress 
specifically provided for an allocation formula based on 
enrollments in public and private schools, adjusted by 
criteria to provide higher per pupil allocations to LEAs 
with the greatest numbers or percentages of "high-cost" 
children. These criteria must be reasonably calculated to 
produce an equitable distribution of funds with reference 
to the "high-cost" children selected as part of the formula. 
The criteria must relate to actual counts of children 
whose education imposes extra costs on the school districts 
in which they are located. 

49. ~fuat standards will the Secretary use in approving an 
SEA's criteria for adjusting its allocation formula to provide 
for "high-cost" children? 

See Section 565(b) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 3; §298.8(d) 
of the final regulations, Appendix B at 6. 

50. If an SEA wishes to modify its criteria for the distribution 
of Chapter 2 funds to LEAs after those criteria have been 
approved by the Secretary, must it request approval again from 
the Secre tary? 

Yes. Because Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 3) 
requires the Secretary to approve an SEA's criteria for the 
distribution of Chapter 2 funds, the Secretary must approve 
modifications of those criteria. In acdition, the State 
Advisory Committee must have the opportunity to .comment on 
the modifications. 

51. If an LEA does not apply for Chapter 2 funds, may its 
funds be distributed to other LEAs? 

After the SEA makes the necessary arrangements for the 
provision of Chapter 2 services to children enrolled in 
eligible private schools, the SEA may, in accordance with 
§298.9 of the final regulations (Appendix B at 6), distribute 
the balance of that LEA's Chapter 2 allocation to other 
LEAs in the State. 
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Reaulato:y Requirement 

Se~ 5298.9 of the final resulations, Appendix B at 5. 

Questions and Answers 

52. Mayan SEA reallocate Chapter 2 funds? 

Yes. See S298.9(a) of the fina.l requlations, Appendix 9, 
at 6. 

53. During what period of time mayan SEA reallocate Chapter 2 
funds? 

~~ indicated in §298.9(b) o! the final reculations 
(Appendix a at 6), an SEA may reallocate Chapter 2 
funds only during ~~e fiscal year for which ;he funds 
were appropriated or during the succeeding fiscal year. 

54. unoer Section 4:2 of GEPA and ~299.14 ~f the :inal 
reg~latior.s, an S~A or ~EA must obligate :~nos ourir.; the 
fiscal 'Tear for IoWhich the :u~ds ·,.,ere accrocria-:ed or cur:'r.o: 
t!'le sucoeeding fiscal year •. Section 298.9:' of the regula tions 
?e~:'~s an SEA ~o realloca-:e :hapter 2 funds :rom one ~~A ~o 
a~o~~er. Hus~ the r:a:~ocation occu·r ;"':'-::::':: :.'e 'pH.r for 
Which the funds were a?propria~ed or ~~e succeeding fiscal 
vear? I! so, wouldn'~ ~he re~llocation ~ave the cractical 
;'':':",c'' of cu .. t'"';';"o .. :.,,,, o"'r'; od 0': "'1 2 ';' '" ~ ~ : ... , "'.:~ .:" ...... ~ .... ---. ... _ -----' ...... - .. - - - -- --------. "-'- -- .. _- --
':!':.e !.~;.. 1e ve 1 ? 

As provided in §2ge.9(~)(1) of ~~e !i::al re;~lations 
(Appendi~ 9 at 6), a realloc~tiQn 0: :u~ds :rom one L~A 
:0 ano~~er ~us: be ~ade duri~g ~~e :isc~l year !or whi:~ 
~~e funds were apprepriated or duri~; ~~e succeedi~g :iscal 
year. To avoid S~~ realloca~io~s o! :u~ds ~~~~ ~~e ~!A 
would have obligated during such succeeding fiscal year, 
5298.9(a)(1)(ii)(S) provides that ~~e S~ may only reallo
cate Chapter 2 funds that exceed t:.!le amOU:'1t ~~at ~~e ~A 
needs to provide a prudent and justifiable reserve of 
funds for operating its Chapter 2 projects effectively 
during the next fiscal year. 

• * * * * 
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USE OF CHAPTER 2 FUNDS 

Statutory Requirement 

See Sections 571-582 of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 4-8. 

Regulatory Requirement 

See §298.10 of the final regulations, Appendix B at 6. 

Questions and Answers 

Use of funds in general 

55. ~1ay an SEA or a State legislature establish -- t..'1rough 
the budget approval process, legislation, or other means -
binding reqt:lirements on an LEA ''lith respect to the division of 
funds received under Section 565(a) among the purposes of 
Chapter 2 as set forth in Subchapters A, B, and C? 

No. See Section 566(c) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 4; 
§298.3(b) of the final regulations, Appendix B at 4. 

56. Is there any guidance that SEAs and LEAs may use to deter
mine what expenditures ar~ allowable? 

. , 

There must be a direct relationship between the costs 
incurred for a Chapter 2, project ana the authorized 
purposes o~ that project. Within this framework, SEAs 
and LE~.s have cons iderable flexibili ty in de ter1.lining 
what costs are allowable under Chapter 2. In the past, 
the cost principles set forth in Appendix C to 34 CPR 
Part 74 have governed SEAs an~ LEAs in determining allow
able costs. As indicated in the preamble of the final 
regulations (Appendix B at 3-4), adherence to the prin
ciples in 34 CFR Part 74 is not r'equired for Chapter 2. 
Instead, SEAs and LEAs may apply equivalent standards of 
their own. SEAs and LEAs continuing to follow the cost 
principles in 34 CFR Part 74, however, will be considered 
to be in compliance. 

57. May Chapter 2 funds be used to hire personnel? 

Yes, provided those personnel are hired to carry out 
activities authorized under Chapter 2 and State practices 
permit such use of Chapter 2 funds. 
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58. May Chapter 2 :unds ~e usee to pay :or construction costs: 

Wi~~ one exce?t~o~, C~a?ter 2 funds ~ay ~ot be used to pay 
for the costs of construction because Chapter 2 does not 
specifically authorize construction nor was it authorized 
under any of t.~e antecedent programs t.~at have been con
solidated into Chapter 2. ' 

~he one exception is contained in Section S86(a)(1) (Appendix 
A at 9-10) (dealing with the participation of children 
enrolled in private schools), which permits an SEA or LEA 
to ,use Chapter 2 funds for the construction of public 
facilities as may be necessary to meet the agency's responsi
bili~ for providing Chapter 2 services to children enrolled 
in private schools. ~itle to any property constructed wit.~ 
Chapter 2 funds under this aut.~ority must be in a public 
agen~l. See Section 586(c)(1) of Chapter 2, Appendix'A at 10. 

59. !-lay Chapter 2 funds ~e used to pay the costs of unemploy:nent 
compensa tion? 

Regardless of the source of funds :or an e~ployee's salary, 
be:'1efit levels and entitlement to une:.l;:loy:nent co~?ensa:.:'on 
a=e de termi:1ed by t.:':'e S ta te in ... ·hic:: t:'e person !os e:.'.;:loyec. 
Al~~ough Chapter 2 :unds :nay be used for ~::e sa:ar!.es 0: 
persons e:::ployed by Chapter 2 proj ects" t,he em?~oyS'r of t.:'.e 
·::-,.a?te:: 2 project sta::: is :.~e S!~. 0:: :"E:;" :..~ Wf~iC!"l :"'1e sta:: 
wor~, and no: t~e :~ceral ;ove:~~e~:. ~:'e~s:c=e, a~y 
decermination as ~o Whether a Chaoter 2 e~ployee !os ent£tle: 
t~ receive unem?loy~e~t compensation is a illa::er of Sta:e 
law. 

!: State law ?er=its, tllere 'a::e a~ leas~ t...~:-ee acc9?tab!e 
ways in which an S~A or L~A may use a po:tion of its 
Chapter 2 funds to help defray '~nemployment compensation 
costs. If an LZA currently participates :'n an unemployment 
compensa tion insurance program in. whic~ t.~e i:1surance 
rate ~~arged is principally a function of ~~e district'S 
past unemployment compensation experience and t.~e rate is 
applied uniformly and consistently to all salaries paid 
by the district, the district may use Chapter 2 funds to 
pay premiums based on the insurance rate and t.~e amount 
of the salaries it is paying with those funds. Onder this 
approach, however, Chapter 2 funds may be used to pay the 
premiums only if the rate is applied uniformly and consis
tently to all salaries being paid by t.~e districto 

SL~ilarly, if an LZA has established a reserve f:om Which 
it ~~es payments on unemployment compensation claims, it 
may use Chapter 2 funds to make payments to ~:'at rese~~e. 
:a~~nts of Chapter 2 funds, for ~~at pu=?ose are allowable 
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to the extent that the type of coverage, extent of coverage, 
and the rate of payment would have been allowed had insurance 
been purchased to cover the risks. 

If an LEA does not currently participate in an unemployment 
compensation insurance program or co~tribute to a reserve, 
it may establish a fringe benefit rate as the basis for 
the use of Chapter 2 funds to pay a portion of the amount 
of its unemployment compensation claims. That rate is the 
percentage that the unemployment compensation claims 
represent of the total amount of salaries being paid by 
the district. The LEA multiplies the total amount of the 
salaries of its Chapter 2 funded personnel by this rate 
to compute the amount of Chapter 2 funds that it may use 
to pay its unemployment compensation claims. For example, 
if the unemployment compensation claims are $20,000 and 
the total amount the school district pays for salaries is 
$2,000,000 (including $150,000 for personnel paid from 
the Chapter 2 grant), then the "fringe benefit rate" used 
to compute payments for unemplcyment compensation claims 
is one percent of the L~A's salaries. Multiplying the total 
amount of the salaries of personnel paid from Chapter 2 
funds by this "fringe benefit rate," the district could 
use a total of $1,500 in Chapter 2 funds to pay unemploy
ment compensation claims (one percent. of $150,000). 

60. To what extent mayan LEA use Chapter 2 funds to pay 
direct aaministrative costs? . . 

An LEA may use Chapter 2 funds to pay reasonable direct 
administrative costs associated with the operation of a 
Chapter 2 program. These costs may include the costs of 
"systE;t.atic consultation" with parents, teachers, and 
admini~trative personnel. 

61. May SEAs and LEAs charge an indirect cost rate for Chapter 2? 

Yes. However, SEAs and LEAs sqould take into consideration 
the Chapter 2 supplement, not supplant requirement in 
computing their indirect cost rate. For an example of an 
indirect cost rate that does not violate the supplement, 
not supplant requirement, see §§75.764-75.768 of EDGAR. 

62. May Chapter 1 administrative funds be used to administer 
Chapter 2 projects? 

No. Chapter 1 is designed to provide federal financial 
assistance to SEAs and LEAs to meet the special educational 
needs of educationally deprived children. Accordingly, the 
administrative funds earmarked for that purpose may not be 
used to administer the broader purposes of Chapter 2. 
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According co Ticl~ V of ~~e ~lementa~· a~d Secondary ~duca
tion Ace of 1965, funds received under Title V could be 
used co adminiscer Title I of thac act. Section 576 of 
Chapter 2 permits SEAs and LEAs to carry ouc those activities 
thac they may select from the full range of programs and 
projects formerly authorized under Title V, among others. 
Therefore, Chapter 2 funds may be used to administer 
Chapter 1 projects. 

Use of Chaeter 2 funds reserved for State use 

640 Mayall the funds reserved for State use be used for the 
direct operation of programs or the administration of Chapter 2? 

Section 564(a)(3) (Appendi~ A at 2-3) requires a State's 
application to set for~~ ~~e planned allocation of ~~e 
Chapter 2 funds reserved for State use among Su=c~apters 
A, S, and C, including ~~e administrative costs of car~!i~g 
out ~~e SEA's responsibilities and ~~e costs of providing 
services to children enrolled in private nonpr~:i~ scho~ls. 
'!'herefo~e, all t..'e" funds :-~se:-"7e~ :0:- S ":20 te '..l5-e cot.!:.c ~e 
used en~ir~ly for admi=isceri~g :hapt~r 2. :o=~ersel~, 
all ~~e funds could be used :or programs au~~cri:ec u~cer 
Chapter 2. 

65. May St:a:es "pool" t..~e!.:- Cba?~e:, 2 :u::cs 
projec~ s~ch as an interstace center? 

:-.,::,,,,': .=' -;:------

~es. S~ates ~ay ?ool any ?ortion 0: the C~a?:e: ' :~~=s 
over which ~~ey retai~ discretion. 

66. A:e States required to comply.w;~~ ~~e req~i:ements i~ 
Section 586 (pa:ticipation of c~ildren in ?riv~te sc~ools) 
when ~~ey use ~~e Chapter 2 funcs rese~~ed :or State use? 

Yes, i! ~~e Chapter 2 funcs reserved for State use ar~ ~sed 
to support instructional or personnel training programs. See 
Seotion 586(a)(1) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 9-10; 5298.21(0)(: 
of the final regulations, Appendix B at 9. 

67. May States establish incentive programs with ~~eir Chapter 2 
funds to influence how LZ~ spend their Chapter 2 funds? 

As long as the incentive program is for a purpose authorized 
under Chapter 2, such use of the State's Chapter 2 funds 
would not violate the statute. 

68. Mayan SEA make g~ants to tEAs on a competitive basis under 
Chapter 27 
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Yes. From the funds reserved for State use, an SEA may 
award grants or contracts on a competitive basis to LEAs, 
institutions of higher education, and public and private 
agencies, organizations and institutions to carry out 
activities authorized under Chapter 2. 

Use of funds by LEAs. 

69. Must an LEA expend Chapter 2 funds for programs authorized 
in each subchapter of Chapter 2 or can it concentrate its 
efforts on programs authorized under just one subchapter? 

LEAs may use Chapter 2 funds for programs authorized in 
any or all of the subchapters in Chapter 2. See the 
preamble of the final regulations, Appendix B at 2. 

70. Must an LEA spend the additional funds generated by "high
cost" children on services to benefit those children? 

No. There is no requirement in Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 
or §298.8(b) of the final regulations that the additional 
funds generated by "high-cost" children be spent specifically 
on services to benefit those children. 

Use of funds under Subchapter A - Basic Skills Development 

71. Does the reference to "planning for the utilization of 
funds it allocates for this Chanter" iri Section 573(a) mean 
that an 'LEA must comply with th~ detailed requirements contained 
in that section for' all Chapter 2 programs it operates, even 
if those programs are under Subchapters B or C rather than A? 

The requirements for plann!~g in Section 573(a) of Chapter 2 
(Appendix A at 5) apply on~l to planning the school level 
programs that the LEA desires to operate under Subchapter A 
of Chapter 2. 

72. If an LEA decides to operate a basic skills program with 
its Chapter 2 funds, must the LEA comply with the five require
ments stated in Section 573(a)1 

Yes. Section 573(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 5) states 
that school-level, basic skills programs shall include the 
five requirements listed in that section. However, if an 
LEA already is satisfying these requirements with other 
funds, the requirements do not have to be satisfied again 
with Chapter 2 funds. 
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73. ~ay ~~nes uneer Subc~ap~er A - Eas!c Sk!lls =eve!c;=e~~ 
be ~Sed t= s~?~o=: adu!: educa~~=~ ?~o;=a=s? 

Section 571 0: Chapter 2 (Appencix A a~ 4) au~~ori:es S~As 
and LEAs to develop and implement a 'pro9ram desi;ned to 
~~prove elemen~ry and seconda~ school ins~~ction in 
~~e basic skills. Section Si3 (Appendix A at S) further 
relates to such school-level pr09rams. Because ~~ese 
sections appear to limit Chapter 2 basic skills pr09rams 
to elementary and secondary school instruction, it does 
not appear ~~at adult instruction in basic skills is 
pe~itted under Subchapter A. However, it may be possibie 
for adult education proqrams to be supported under ~~e 
au~~orization for community centers in Section S82(2) of 
Su~chapter C of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 7-8). 

Use of funcs uneer Subcha~ter S - ~euca~ional !m~rovement ane . 
Suooort Services . 

74. If an S~A or ~ZA'chooses to spend Chapter 2 funds for 
educational improvement and support services, must 15 percent 
of those f1.:ncs be utili:ed for pro;ra:s for the handicappe'':: 

No. Onl~~e Title IV-C 0: ~~e ~:=~entar! and SeCon~a=y ~C~
catiop Ac~ of 1965, Chapter 2 conta!ns no require=en~ 
~~at 15 ?ercent 0: any Cha?te~ 2 :unds s?e~: === ec~=a~~=~~' 
i~?rovs=e~t a~c su??or~ se~.~=eS ~~=e: S~=cta?~e= ~ ~~s~ 
be usee fer ?rog=a~ to benefit handica;ped :~i:':r:n. 

7 Sa. ~'1us t C:.apter 2 funds used ~or corn..-nuni t::-" c:en t=:,s uneer 
Subchapter C be confined to elementary and seconda~i ecucation 
programs? 

No. Accordinc to Section B07 of Title v~I! of ~,e Ele
mentarv and Secondarv Education ftct of 1~o5, :uncs could 
be used for a variety of purposes -- some of which c~c 
not pertain to elementary and secondary ,education. Sec~ion 
581 of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 7) perm1ts SEAs and LEAS 
to select activities from among ~~e full range of programs 
and projects formerly authorized under Title VIII (r~lating 
to community schools). Thus, since Title VIII permitted 
proj eets in the communi ty schools programs tha t did no t 
pertain to elementary and secondary education, Chapter 2 
funds may be spent for similar projects. This conclusion 
appears to be supported by the ~road lan9uage in Section 
582(2) of Chapter 2 (Appendi~ A at i-8) au~~orizing the 
use of Cha~ter 2 funds to ocerate cublic educa~ional 
facilities-as community c~nters. -
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75b. May Chapter 2 funds be used to fund Follow Through 
projects before the expiration of the Follow Through Act? 

Yes. Even though the Department is still authorized 
to fund projects under the Follow Through Act, SEAs 
and LEAs may, under Section 582(1)(c) of Chapter 2 
(Appendix 1~ at 7), use Chapter 2 funds to provide 
in-school and preschool partnership programs similar 
to those authorized under the Follow Through Act. 

Miscellaneous questions on use of funds. 

76. The previous categorical programs provided significant 
opportunities for participation by institutions of higher 
education. Is there a role for those institutions in programs 
under Chapter 2? 

Yes. Several sections provide opportunities for participa
tion in Chapter 2 programs by institutions of higher 
education. For example, Section 564(a)(2) of Chapter 2 
(Appendix A at 2) requires representation of institutions 
of higher education on the State Advisory Committee. 
Likewise, Subchapters A - Basic Skills Development, B -
Educational Improvement and Support Services, and C -
Special Projects au~horize SEAs and LEAs to carry out the 
full range of programs authorize6 under Chapter 2 either 
directly or through grants and contracts with LEAs, insti
tutions of higher education, and other pU,blic and pr.ivate 
agenci'es, organiza tions, and ins ti tu tions. In acidi tion, 
Section 583 of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 8-9) authorizes the 
Secretary to carry out certain programs directly or through 
grants to or contracts with SEAs, LEAs, instituticns of 
higher education, and other public and pri va te ag'1'1cies, 
organizations and institutions. 

77. Does Chapter 2 contain any provisi'ons to ensure continuity 
of the antecedent programs, such as the Emergency School Aid 
Act, Ethnic Heritage, etc.? 

The major purpose of Chapter 2 is to consolidate at the 
Federal level many categorical grant programs and to transfer 
the decision-making authority regarding which programs are 
funded to SEAs and LEAs. As stated in Section 561(a) of 
Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 1), Chapter 2 funds may be used in 
accordance with the educational needs and priorities of SEAs 
and LEAs as determined by those agencies. Therefore, Chap
ter 2 permits, but does not require, SEAs or LEAs to 
continue any particular categorical grant programs now 
authorized by Chapter 2. Rather, SEAs and LEAs are free 
to choose those programs they will operate wi th Chapter 2 
funds. 

* * * * * 
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. .. ..,. __ '-.0 _ ... ' 

USE OF ·CA.?_tt:fOVE:!\ ~tJNOS· NOT OBLIGATEO AS 0:
JtJL:f 1, 1982 

Statutorv Requirement 
. 

See Section 514(~)(2)(B) of the Omnibus Ecucation Reconcili~tion 
Act of 1981, Appencix A at 15. 

Questions and Answers 

78. What should have happened· to funds appropriated for Fiscal 
Year 1981 for categorical programs now in Chapter 2 that were 
not obligated by an S~ or LEA as of July 1, 19627 

See Section 514(b)(2)(B) of the Omnibus Education !\econ
cilia tion Act of 1981 (Appendix A at 15) and the preamble 
of ~,e final regulations (Appendix E at 4). Onder 
Section 514'~'(2)(E), :,y 1981 appropriations for progra~s 
consolidated by Chapter 2 ~,at were ~ot obligated by 
a~ SEA or ~ZA prior to July 1, 1982 remained available to 
the SEA cr ~!A =u~ had to ~e e~penced and used ~n ac=or:a~ce 
wi~, Chapter 2. Sect!.on 514 (=) (2) (B) does ~ot opera ~e 
:0 ::.axe a~·~:".!.a::le :0: use t!::ce: ':::ap:e= :2 s~ch :~:-:=s 
uncer s~an:s :~a~ e~~=~c =y ~~ei= o~~ ~e~s :~i=~ t: 
July l, elSe:!. a~d t.~at ·#le:-!! :-10: e:<:~ence= :e:tonc :.:~.!.: :a-:e 
in accordance w!.t:.b I:lepar~~ent procedures. Sect!.on 
514(b) (2i (3) onl~' addresses :.:'le Ilse 0: f'..!:i.cS t..~.s.t ;::::;-s::::'::' 
remained ava~la=le for obl~;a~!.on on :'..!ly 1, 19a2. :C~
ever, most grar.ts to SEAs and L~As u~:er t~e antecec;i.:' 
programs ~~at were due to expire be:or-s ~u1y 1, ::8: 
already have been extended beyond that ca~e. ~~e Secre
tary ::'as ':ec!':ed to allow u~e:q:e.r.dec :i.l~d.s unde: t.~e 
relatively few remaining such grants to be carried over 
past July 1, 1982 for expenditure under Chapter 20 
Funds under these g=an;s must be expended by Septemce:: 
30, 1983. 

In implementing Section S14(b){2)(19), S~~s ~nd ~As did 
not have to alter their activities, bec~use all of ~~e 
activities au~~ori%ed under ~,e antecedent programs are 
also authorized under Chapter 2. However, the section 
did require SEAs ~nd LEAs to expend and use those funds 
in accordance with the more flexible requirements of 
Chapter 2. 

79. Coulc SEAs and ~As have used carryover funds for purposes 
~,at differed from the purposes for which ~,e funds ~ere awarded? 

Yes. In accordance wi~~ Section 5l4(b)(2)(B) (A?pendix A 
at 15), an S~A or LEA could have used carryover :urids :or 
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any purposes authorized under Chapter 2, even though 
such purposes were different from the purposes for 
which the funds were originally awarded. 

SO. What shoul@ have happened to unobligated funds provided 
to agencies and institutions other than SEAs and LEAs? 

See the preamble of the final regulations, Appendix B 
at 4. 

Sl. When were funds from the 1981 appropriation "obligated" 
for purposes of Section 514(b)(2)(B)? 

Section 514(b)(2)(B) (Appendix A at 15) relates to funds 
from the 1981 appropriation for the antecedent categorical 
programs that were not obligated by SEAs or LEAs as of 
July 1, 1982. For purposes of Section 514(b)(2)(B), funds 
are considered to have been obligated by an SEA or LEA 
according to the definition in 34 CFR §§75.707 and 76.707 
of when obligations are made. 

The Secretary relies on the definitions of when obliga
tions are made contained in §§75.707 and 76.707 because 
these regulations applied to the antecedent programs 
prior to July 1, 1982. They do not apply, however, to 
Chapter 2 programs. ,Rather, as indicated in §298.14 of 
the final regulations (Appendix B at 7), the time at 
which funds are considered to be obliqated for Chanter 2 
purposes may be determined according to standards commo'nlY 
used in the State in which the SEA or LEA is located. 

82. If 'an SEA awarded an LEA a grant prior to July 1, 1982, 
are those funds considered to have ,been finally obligated by 
the SEA or could some or all of those funds have remained 
unobligated by the LEA as of July l? 

For purposes of Section 514(b)(2)(B), as SEA's awarding 
of funds to an LEA is not the final obligation of those 
funds. Rather, because they are funds that were originally 
intended for the LEA's use, they are not considered to have 
been fina.lly obligated until the LEA makes an obligation. 

83. To what extent do the statutes and regulations for the 
antecedent programs apply to carryover funds? 

The statutes and regulations for the antecedent programs 
do not' apply to any funds from the antecedent programs 
that were unobligated as of July 1, 1982. Rather, unobli
gated funds must be expended and used in accordance 
with the requirements of Chapter 2. See Section 514(b)(2)(B), 
Appendix A at 15. 
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S 'Ca 'Cu 'Corv Requ iremen t 

See Section 585(a) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 9. 

Reeulatory Requi=ement 

See 5S298.11-298.12 of the final requlations, Appendix S at 7. 

Questions and Answers 

84. Must States maintain effort in order 'Co receive funds 
under Chapter 21 

Yes, un~ess ~~~ Secr~tary grants a State a waive~ 
of ~~e maintenance of effort r~quirement for one 
year. See Section 565(a)(1) and (a)(3) of :hapter 2, 
Appendix A at 9; S298.11(a) of ~~e final regulations, 
Appendix E at i. 

as. ~nat y~ar is the prececing fiscal yea:? 

;a~e 

See §29S.ll(a)(1) of t~e final regul?t~c~s, 
;:..ppe nd i:< Eat i. 

~';na.:. ~x?enc:. ~~!:-=S 
expenc.i t;\.!res" '? 

87. :-!ay State anc local :unds for· libra~.!/m~c.ia cen~e!:s be 
included in maintenance of effort cete~inat~ons, even though 
~~ose funds come from capital outlay ;uncs? 

Yes. ~~~n library/~ecia cente=s are esta=lis~ed, accec to, 
or substa~t~al!y ~pgracec, expencit\.!res for library books 
and materials or for aUdiovisual equip:ent or devices :ay 
be included in maintenance of effort deter:inations, even 
though ~~ose expendit\.!res may come from capital outlay 
fUnds. . 

ss. May maintenance of effort be measured in ter=s of Wconstant
ra~~er than -inflated- dollars? 

No. The Chapter 2 statute does not appear to authorize ~~e 
Secretary to ~easure maintenance of ef:o=t in "constant" 
dollars, ra~~er ~an in "inflated" dollars. 

89. Eow is maintenance of effort cete~ined in a State in 
which State or local funcs are apppropriatec on oecer ~~an an 
annua.l oa.sis? 
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If State or local funds are not appropriated in a State 
on an annual basis, the State may average its State and 
local expenditures over the number of fiscal years for 
which the appropriation is made. A State that chooses 
to average its expenditures in this way must continue to 
use this method for computing maintenance of effort for 
each year for which the State or local appropriation is 
made. A State that does not average its expenditures 
must attribute its expenditures to the fiscal year in 
which they were incurred. 

90. To what extent does the Secretary reduce a State's Chapter 2 
allocation if the State does not maintain effort at the 90 per
cent level? 

See Section 585(a)(2) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 9; 
§298.11(b)(1) of the final regulations, Appendix B at 7. 
For examples of how such a reduction would be made, see 
fiscal years 1983 and 1986 of the examples in Question 
* 91. 

91. If a State incurs a mainte~ance of effort penalty, what 
base must be used to de termine compliance \d th the maintenance 
of effort requirement in succeeding fiscal years? 

See §298.11(b)(2) of the final regulations, Appendix B 
at 7. 
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.- ----_ .. 

1 2 

'.. - -_ ....... . 

J 

!.evel 0: 
expencH tures 

4 

Current 
fiscal 
year 

Expendi tures 
in first 
preceding 

fiscal year 

Expendi tures 
in second 
preceding 

fiscal yeCir 

required to 
avoid maintenance 
of effort penalty 
(90' of column 2) 

='enalty 
reduction 

in SEA 
allocation 

1983 $850,000 Sl,OOO,OOO $900,000 5.6' of SEA 
(FY 1981) (FY 1980) alloc~tion 

(failure to main- (5/90) 
__________ ,_t-_~_i_n~e_=_=~o_r_t_) _______________________________________ (_S_5_0~,_0_~O/S900,OOO) 

1984 

1986 

SSlO,OOO 
(:~ 1982) 

ss:c,::C . 

S700,000 

S900,000 
(90% of =~ 19S0-
i.e., thi:d ;re
ce~:'!lg = !.,s.::al 
:';t-ea:--in::i ::eac 0: 
:"1: 1981) 

S:;10,OOO 
(!"! 1932) 

(="i 1984) 
(failure to main
tain effort) 

seoo,ooo 
(:-: 1983) 

S810,000 none 

nC!"le 

2.S~ 0: s=:;.. 
a1locaticn 

(520,000/$720,000) 

92. ~nen ~~ere is a failure to meet ~,e maintenance of ~f:ort 
requirement and a State's Chapter 2 allocation !.$ reduced, may 
the State reduce the allocation of the LEA or LEAs that caused 
the State to fail to maintain effort in order to reflect ~~at 
failure? 

No. ~he reduced sum made available eo an SEA ~~at failed 
to maintain effort is the sum the SEA must di5tri~ute 
under Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 3). 
There is no provision in Section 565(a) for reducing an 
LEA's allocation if ~,at LEA caused ~,e SEA to fail to 
maintain effort. Nothinc in Chaoter 2, however, forbids 
an SEA from allocatinc ~~e Chaoter 2 funds reserved 
for State use to only·t.'ose t.EAs t.'at maintained 
effort. 
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93. Under what circumstances may the Secretary grant a State a 
waiver of the maintenange of effort requirement? 

See Section 585(a)(3) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 9; 
§298.l2(b) of the final regulations, Appendix B at i. 

94. What effect does a waiver of the maintenance of effort re
quirement have on a State's Chapter 2 allocation? 

See §298.l2(c)(1) of the final regulations, Appendix B 
at 7. 

95. After the maintenance of effort requirement has been waived 
in a State, what base must be used to determine compliance with 
that requirement in succeeding fiscal years? 

See §298.l2(c)(2) of the final regulations, Appendix B 
at 7. 

96. Must private schools maintain effort? 

No. The maintenance of effort requirement in Section 
585(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 9) is calculated on 
the basis of either the combined fiscal effort per student 
or the aggregate expenditures within the State with respect 
to the provision of free public education. Expenditures 
for private education are not considered in the determina
tion. 

* * * * * 
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S t.a't.u t.orv ?.eaui:emen t. . . 

See Sect.ion SaS(b) of Chapt.er 2, Appenaix A at. 9. 

Reaulat.ory Requirement. 

See 5298.13 of the final regulat.ions, Appenaix B at. 7. 

Quest.ions ana Answers 

97. What. restrict.ions does ~e supplement., not. supplant. ~equire
ment. impose on StAsi or LEAs' use of Chapt.er 2 funas? 

3y enacting t.he supplement., no~ supplant p~ovision 
contained in Section 585(b) of Chapte~ 2 (Appendix 
A at 9), Congress intended ~,at Chapte~ 2 funds b~ 
used only 'to supplemen t the educa tional p~ograms 
generally offe~ed with State and local funds. To 
be in compliance with this r~quirement, th~refore, 
an S!A or L!A may not divert Stace and local f~nds 
from an activity merely because Chapter ~ fu~ds are 
availacle. In o~~er words, ~~e use 0: Chap~er 2 
funds ~~y not result in a de;rease in State and local 
!~nds for a particular activi~7 whi:h, i~ ~~e absence 
of ~,e Chap~er 2 f~i&ds, WOUld, ~ave =~en avai:ab~= co 
conduct t~e activity. A sper.::ic example 0: such a 
c~=c~=~tance is any ?rog~a~ :~a~ a~ E~~ cr ~~A ~s ~e
qu::ac by law to ?rovica. 3ecause the S!A or :!A 
would have to use State and local funds to prov:5e 
particular statutorily-~equi:ed se~~:ces in che 
absence of Chapter 2 funds, ~,e S!A or ~A may not 
use Chaoter 2 funds to reolace . the State and local 
funds it would o~~e~~ise be reau~red ov law to use. 
Ra~,er, ~he SEA or LEA mav onlv use Chaote: 2 !unds 
to provide supplemental services that it would not 
have provided had ~e Chapter 2 funds not been 
available. The supplement, not supplant requirement, 
however, does not prohibit the use of Chapter 2 funds 
for programs to meet the needs of children in schools 
undergoing court-orderea desegregation. Support of 
such use of funas was s?ecifically authorized unaer ~~e 
Emergency School Aid Act and continues to be authorized 
under Chapter 2. 

98. In States wi~~ school finance equalization fo~ulas, may 
Chapter 2 funds be used in lieu of State dollars to make pay
men ts to LEAs? 

No. Section 585(b) 0:: Chaoter 2 (.~ooe~dix .~ at 9) 
and 5298.13 of ~~e final regulations· (Appe~dix 
a at 7) s~ate ~~at an SEA or LEA may use and allo
ca~e Chapter 2 :unds only to supplemen~ and, to ~~e 
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extent practical, increase 'the level of funds that would, 
in the absence of federal funds made available under 
Chapter 2, be made available from non-federal sources. In 
no case may such funds be used to supplant funds from non
federal sources. By taking an LEA's Chapter 2 funds into 
account in determining the amount of funds a State must 
supply to an LEA to equalize its financial resources, the 
State is using Chapter 2 funds to supplant State funds 
that it otherwise would have to allocate to the LEA. 

99. Does it violate the supplement, not supplant requirement 
if an LEA uses Chapter 2 funds ~o continue a program 
previously operated with State funds, if the LEA no longer 
qualifies for the State funds? 

An LEA may have qualified for State funds to operate a 
program for disadvantaged children, for example, based on 
the number of such children attending schools in the LEA. 
If the number of children goes down and the LEA therefore 
no longer qualifies for the State funds, the LEA may 
continue to operate the program with Chapter 2 funds 
without violating the supplement, not supplant requirement. 
There is no violation because the State funds would not be 
available, in the absence of Chapter 2, to continue the 
program previously provided. This answer, of course, 
presumes that the LEA does not have other funds available 
with which it woulo fund the program in the absence of 
Chapter 2. 

100. May Chapter 2 funds be used to replace the share of State 
funds previously used to support certain State-level activities 
without violating the supplement, not supplant requirement? 

Under the supplement, not supplant requirement, a State 
must look at what educational activities it would support 
with State funds if no Chapter 2 funds were available. If 
a State can demonstate that it would not have State funds 
available to fund particular activities, or for some 
other reason would not have used State funds for the 
particular activities, then it may be possible to use 
Chapter 2 funds to support those activities without viola
ting the supplemen~, not supplant requirement. However, 
it is a violation of that requirement if a State decreases 
State funds for particular activities because Chapter 2 
funds are available to support those activities. 
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101. I: a State previously prov:ced ftvolunta~i matc~:ng 
funcs" in an antecedent program, :s the State requ:rec to 
continue to provide those matching funds if it concucts a 
similar program under Chapter 21 

Chapter 2 contains no matching requirement. However, if a 
State replaces State funds previously usee for an antece
dent.program with Chapter 2 funes, it may violate the 
supplement, not supplant requirement unless ~~e State can 
demonstrate that it would not have fundee the program in 
the absence of Chap~er 2 funds. 

* * * . * * 
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AVAILABILITY OF FUNDS 

Statutory Requirements 

See Section 594 of the ECIA, Appendix A at 13. 

In addition, Section 596(b) of the ECIA (Appendix A at 14) 
makes Section 412 of GEPA (Appendix A at 24-25) applicable 
to any Chapter 2 funds appropriated for any fiscal year. 

Regulatory Requirement 

See §298.l4 of the final regulations, Appendix B at 7. 

Questions and Answers 

102. Wnen are Chapte:::: 2 funds obligated? 

Under §298.l4 of the final regulations (Appendix B at 7), 
Chapter 2 funds are obligated when an SEA or LEA commits 
those funds, according to State law or practice, to the 
support of specific programmatic or administrative activi
ties and identifies the Chapter 2 funds allocated for a 
particular fiscal year as supporting those specific pro
grammatic or administrative activities. 

103. If State law or practice does not provide adequate 
guidance, what guidance may SEAs and LEAs use to determine 
when funds are considerea to have been obligated? 

See §298.14(c) of the final regulations, Appendix B at 7; 
the preamble of the final regulations, Appendix B at 3~4. 

* * * * * 
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RECORDKEEPING 

Statutory Requi:emen~s 

The following sections contain the Chapter 2 recordkeeping 
requirements applicable to --

SEAs -
Section 564(a)(6) of Cbapter 2, Appendix A at 3. 
Section 435(b)(5) of GEPA, Appendix A at 37. 
Section 437(a) of GEPA, Appendix A at 38. 

LEAs -
Sec~ion 566(a)(3) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 4. 
Section ~36(b)(3) of GE?A, Appendix A at 37. 
Section 437(a) 0: GEPA, A?penc~x A at 3a. 

Re~ulator~ Rec~ire~en~ . 

See §298.l5 of ~~e final regulations, A?pendix 9 at 7-8. 

Questions anc Answers 

104. t'lhat records should SUo.s and t.E.~.s reta~n. in order to be in 
. compliance wi~~ t~~ ~~cc~cke~plng :e~~i:e~=~:s :~ :ha?te~ :7 

~s indicated in Sections 564(a)(6) (Appendix A at 3) a~d 
566(a)(3i (~ocendix A at 4) of Cha=~er ~, S!As and ~E~s ~ust 
keep records-as may be required for fiscal audit and program 
evaluat~on. Suc~ maintenance 0: records is essential i: a 
State is to carry out its r~s?onsibility for conducting 
financial and compliance audi.ts 0: t."le Chapter 2 program 
under Sect~on 1745 of the Omnibus Budget ~econciliation Act of 
1981 (A?pendix A at 16). 

As not."ling in t-"le Chapter 2 s t:! tu te or regula tions indi
cates the precise types of records that SEAs or LEAs must 
maintain, t."lese agencies are free to keep such records as 
they determine are necessary for fiscal audit and program 
evaluation. However, SEAs may wish to consider keeping 
records t.~at show the following: t.~e amount of Chapter 2 
funds received~ the use of the funds; ~"le total cost of 
the Chapter 2 project; any costs provided from other 
sources; compliance with Chapter 2 requirements, including 
~"le requirements for providing for ~~e equitable parti
cipation of ?rivate school children under Section 586; 
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evaluation data collected under Section 564(a)(5); and 
any other information needed to facilitate an ef:ective 
audit or evaluation of the Chapter 2 program. LEAs may 
wish to consider keeping records relating to the same 
matters. In addition, the SEA may impose on its LEAs 
additional requirements relating to recordkeeping. 

105. For how long should SEAs and LEAs retain their records? 

. See Section 437(a) of GEPA, Appendix A at 38; §298.15(c) of 
the final regulations, Appendix B at 8. 

* * * * * 
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EVA LUA'!' ION 

S ta tu torv Reau iremen t 

See Section 564(a)(5) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 3. 

Reaulatorv Requirement 

See 5298.4(c) of the final regulations, Appendix a at 5-6. 

Questions and Answers 

106. Bow can an SEA obtain data for the annual evaluation 
when the Chapter 2 statute does not specifically require 
LEAs to file reports? 

Section 566(a)(3) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 4) r~quir~s 
a participating LEA to agree to keep r~cords and provide 
informa tion to the SEA as reasonably may be requi:ed :'0:
program e~aluation, consistent wi~~ ~,e S~A'S respor.si
bilities under Chapter 2. cecause a~ S~A has ~~e =~5por.si
bil;t-' to .va'ua"'. :l"'~g""a:n .ffec"~·le"'ecs :00 ........ "., 1' .. .:.:. ... 

Section 564(a)(5)-of-C.~h;p·~e; 2 (Ap?e;ci~ A"~;-3)~ i·~"';;;y 
~equi=9 appr=?~~a~e c~~a from its ~EAs eo ca~~! ou~ :~~s 
respons ibili ty. 

1.0-. ::ow can a:l S!.~ ~·:~':''a!a~e its t.! .. ~.s g:'·'s~ :~!.-: :.::.~.s hs ... ·e 
c:=p:~~e c:sc=e~~cn c:~=e=~~~g how ~~ey =!~~=e ~~e!: :~~=s 
a=ong ~~e :u~poses 0: Chap~e~ 2. 

~~e discretion a~~o=ded LEAs u~d~r S~c:ior. 566(c) ~f 
C~a~ter 2 (A:l~endi~ A at 41 does not absclv~ a~ S2A o~ 
its·resoonsibllitv to evaluate the efrectiv~ness :: ~~e 
Cha~ter·2 oroerams carried on wi~~in the State. Ra~~er, 
t."le·SEA must evaluate ~"le programs t.;'a: its LEAs have 
chosen to conduct. This evaluation, how~ver, should ~ot 
be done so as to li~it ~~e LEAs' dis~et!on. 

108. Is Fisoal Year ~984 the base year for ev~luating proqram 
effeotiveness? 

Beginning with Fiscal Year 1984, Section 564(a)(5) o! 
Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 3) requires an S~ to provide 
for an annual evaluation of the effectiveness of Chapter 
2 programs. Fisoal Year 1984, whioh covers ~~e 1983-84 
school year, is ~~erefore ~~e first ye~r in which an 
annual evaluation is required. ~oweve=, in order to 
evaluate t.~e ef!ectiveness of Chapter 2 ?rogra:s mere 
fully, :!le S::2\ may , . .,ish to suomi t an evalua tion t.~a t 
includes data from t.;'e 1982-83 school year -- ~~e fi:st 
year of Chapter 2. . 
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109. Must the annual evaluation required by Section 564(a)(5) 
include an evaluation of the services provided to children 
in private schools? 

Yes. There is no provision in Chapter 2 for excluding from 
the annual evaluation an assessment of the effectiveness of 
the services provided to children in private schools. 

* * * * * 

FEDERAL AUDITS AND ACCESS TO RECORDS 

Statutory Requirement 

The following sections pertain to federal audit and access 
to records: 

Section 564(a)(6) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 3. 
Section 566(a)(3) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 4. 
Section 452 of GEPA, Appendix A at 45-46. 
Section 1744 of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act 
of 1981, Appendix A at 16. 

Regulatory Requirement 

See §298.l6 of the final regulations, Appendix B at 8. 

* * * * * 
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S'!'ATE AUD!'!'S 

Statutory Requirement 

See Section 1745 ~f ~~e Omni~us Bu~get Reconciliation Act of 
1981, Appendix A at 16. 

!e9ulato~ Reauirement 

See 529B.17 of the final regulations, Appen~ix B at B. 

Questions an~ Answers 

110. What are the audit responsibilities of a State wi~~ respect 
to programs operated under Chapter 27 

In accordance with Section 1745 of ~~e OmnibUS Budget 
Reconciliation Act of 19B1 (Appendix A at 16) and §298.li 
of the f,inal regula tions (Appendix a at 8), each S ta te 
mus~ conduct financial and compliance audits of funds i~ 
receives under Chapter 2. The State must conduct ~~ese 
audits eVler-i ·~-~o years. The :i:-s-: t-"'o-year ?e:-:'od boegi~s 
0 .. -", •• 1 '982 ~"so=="'''s ,ora ........... '~. ";"Q ""- ..... -ne:-" ~--:t -j' - ... _ ..... ~-- - - ---'-7!:);--' _.l: ~:- .. - ........ -'7 .. 
concuct t~ese aucits ~~ accorda~ce Wlt~ s:a~ca:-=s cor.t~~~ec 
i~ ~~e o.s. General Accountins Office's ?u~lica~ion ftStan
~ards ~or Aud~~ of GovA--~A~-a' O--s~:-s-:~"s ~-~c- .. -~ .... -, -- .-_ .... ,_. - -:- :-:"-' •• - .. -~--: •• I -7w-~-.~.,-;', 

~.ct!.Vltl.~S, and :ur:c:-:.:.ons. n ':'~:.s c=c-..::::.er.: :'05 a·.~!.:.!.!.:!e 
from ~~e Supe~intence~t 0: Ooc~~er.ts, :.5. Go~er~~e~~ 
~rinting Office, Washinston, D.C. 20402. ~he S:ate ~ay 
c~oose to follow ~~e ?~i~c!?les a~c :roce~u~~s !~.3~ erR 
§i4.62 (Appendix 3 at 14-15) (whic~ ~~pl~~e~ts ~~tac~~e~t 
p of OM3 Ci::~~lar A-102) ~o lliee~ ~~~s auci~ :-e~u~reme~t. 
If it does so, ~~e State will be deemed ~o be in compl:'ance 
with Section 1745. . 

This :-equirement that States audit Chapte:: 2 funds in 110 
way limi ts ~:'e au thori 1:-1 of t."le COrn}:,troller General 0:-
the Inspector General to audit Chapt~er 2 funds also. I!'1 
practice, however, if a State meets the Chapter 2 audit 
requirement, the Department expects to rely on ~"le State's 
independent audits and to build on such audits when a 
fede::al audit is deemed necessary. 

111. aow do the Comptroller General's audit standards apply 
to the audits required Ilnder Chapter 2? 

Section 1745 requires ~"lat, insofar as is practicable, 
audits of Chapter 2 be conducted in accorda~ce w!~"l 
standa::ds established by t."le Cornpt::olle:- Gene::!.l. T~ese 
standa!~ds are contained in ftStandar:s for Audits of 
Governmental Or;anizations, ~=os::ams, Ac~ivities, and 
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Functions." Government-wide audits under §74.62 of EDGAR 
(which implements Attachment P to OMB Circular A-I02) 
(Appendix B at 14-15) may be used, at the discretion of 
the State, to fulfill the audit requirements in Section 
1745. See §298.17(a)(2) of the final regulations, 
Appendix B at 8. Section 74.62 also makes applicable the 
Comptroller. General's standards. Thus, the Comptroller 
General's standards apply to Chapter 2 audits under either 
§74.62 of EDGAR or Section 1745. 

112. Must each LEA in a State be audited? 

Yes. The Inspector General takes the position that each 
LEA· must be audited either by the State or by an independent 
public accountant. 

113. Under Section 1745, maya State fulfill its responsibility 
for auditing Chapter 2 funds by arranging for independent 
auditors to audit at the State and local levels? 

Yes. The phrase "[e]ach State shall conduct financial 
and compliance audits" in Section 1745 does not appear to 
preclude a State from arranging for an audit by an inde
pendent public accountant who meets the standa,ds set out 
by the Comptroller General, or from requiring its LEAs to 
arrange for their own independent audits. 

114. If a State normally provides for audits of the SEA and 
LEAs to be conducted by certified public accountants, does 
Section 1745 req~ire the State to duplicate these efforts? 

As long as the audits normally conducted by a State meet 
the standards for audits established by the Comptroller 
General, Section 1745 does not require the State to conduct 
duplicatory audits. 

115. Must States audit for compliance with the requirements in 
Chapter 2? 

Yes. Section 1745 (Appendix A at 16) requires States to 
conduct compliance audits as well as financial audits of 
programs operated with Chapter, 2 funds. 

116. What happens to the audit report? 

LEA audits under Section 1745 should be handled by each 
State in accordance with their normal audit settlement 
procedures for State funds. A copy of all independent 
or State audit reports of SEAs should be submitted to 
the Departrnen t. 
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ll7. ~ay C~a?te~ 2 tunes b~ us~d to pay ~~e costs of ~,e 
audits ~equ~~ec by Section 1745 c: ~~e O~~ibus aucget Reconci1i
a~ion Ac~ 0: 1991: 

Yes. The costs of ~~e audits required by Section 1745 of 
the Omnibus Budge t Reconciliation Act of 1981 ma~' be 
charged to Chapter 2 as direct or indirect adminis~ative ~ 
costs. 

l18. May SEAs and LEAs use Chapter 2 funds to pay for the 
entire cost of the organization-wide audits required by 574.62 
of EDGAR? 

No. None of the purposes of Chapter 2 appear to authorize 
the conduct of audits as a program activity. However, ~~e 
costs of these audits may be charged to the programs being 
audited as direct or incirect administrative costs. Of 
~~ese audit costs, a ~roportionate sha~e may be c~ar;ed 
to ~,e Chapter 2 program, if an SZA decides to include 
Chapter. 2 in ~,e organization-wide audit ~equired by 
§i~.62 of ~DGA.R (i~·.?pendix S at 14-13). 

* * 
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COMPROMISr'J OF AUDIT CLAIMS 

Regulatory Requirement 

See §298.18 of the final regulations, Appendix B at 8. 

Questions and Answers 

119. Does the Secretary have the authority under Section 456 of 
GEPA to repay to an SEA or LEA up to 75 percent of any Chapter 
2 funds that the Secretary recovers from the SEA or LEA following 
a final audit determination? 

Yes. See question t 156. 

120. ~iben does the Department of Justice become involved in the 
compromise of audit claims? 

.. 

Under Section 452(f)(1) of GEPA (Appendix A at 45-46), 
the Secretary has the authority to compromise audit claims 
of $50,000 or less. Compromise settlements of claims in 
excess of that amount must be approved by ~he Department 
of Justice. 

* * * * * 
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?A~!!C:?A!ION OF CR=LD~!N !~ROLL!D IS PR!VA!! SCHOOLS 

Statutory Recui:eme:: 

See Section 586(a)-(c) of Chapter 2, Appendix ~ at 9-l0. 

Regulatory Resuirement 

See 55298.2l-298.28 of the final re,ulations, Appendix B at 8-9. 

Questions and Ans~er. 

l2l. ~u.t an LEA serve children attendiu; a private ~~hool in 1:s 
geographic area even if the children reside in another district 
of the Sea:e, or i~ another State? 

Yes. The LEA must p~ovide Cha?te: 2 benefits to 
children i: grou?s selected to receive Chapter 2 
services i: privat~ schools ~ith1n t~e L!A, regardless 
of where :~ose children reside. See §29S.Z1(a) of the 
final regulations, A??endix 3 at 8-9. 

!2:. I! a ~:~~a:e educatio:al institution isccnside:ed a ~:iva:e 
nonpro~it ~lem~n:a:7 or secondary school under State law, may 
an :ZA de:li:e :, s~;ve c~ild:en in that school b~cause i: doe~ 
~o: ~ee: o:~e: ::~:a :~.s7. 

Section 586(.) 0: Chapter 2 (Appe~dix A at 9-10) 
requires an ~!A t~ ~:~vicie services :, ch!:~re~ 1: 
private ncn?ro:it e1e:e::a:, and secondar7 schoo:. 
in the LEA. As a result, if the ~riva:e educa:io:a! 
ins:ituti~n qualifies as a private nonprofit eleme:
tar7 or secondary school under State la~ a~d is in 
compliance with applicable federal statutes and 
regulations, Section 586(&) requires the L!A to 
provid~ Cna?:er 2 servic.s to the children i: tna: 
school rega:dless of ~hethe: the school complies wi:~ 
other State laws. 

123. Must an LEA provide Chapter 2 services to children in all 
the private schools in its attend~nce area--even if an indivi
dual private sch~ol do as not want lts children to receive 
Chapter 2 seivice.? 

An L!A is not required to provide Chapt£r 2 services to 
children in a private school where the officials 0: the 
school have indicated a desire that the children not 
participate in Chapter 2 progra~s. 

124. !f private school o~ficials do not ~a:t their children :0 
receive Chapter 2 services from an L!A, ~ha: ha?pe~s to :he 
funds ge:era:ed by the presence 0: those private school c~i~dre~ 
in the L!A? 
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If private school officials in an LEA reject Chapter 2 
services for their students, that LEA may retain the 
Chapter 2 funds generated by those private school 
children for other authorized Chapter 2 purposes. These 
funds must be allocated proportionately for services to 
public and remaining private school children. 

125. What duty does an LEA have to notify private school 
officials that children enrolled in private schools in the 
LEA are eligible to receive Chapter 2 benefits and services? 

Section 586(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 9-10) 
and §298.22 of the final regulations (Appendix 
B at 9) require an LEA receiving Chapter 2 funds 
to consult with appropriate private school officials 
regarding the development and implementation of the 
Chapter 2 program before the LEA makes any decision 
that affects the opportunities of private school 
children to participate in the program. (See ques-
tion #129). This consultation includes notice to pri
vate school officials of the Chapter 2 services and 
benefits that private school children are eligible to 
receive. The LEA, however, has considerable flexibility 
in deciding what form this notice should take. 

126. How do LEAs assure that they will serve children enrolled 
in private sch~ols? 

Section 566(a)(2) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 4) requires 
an LEA to provide an assurance in its Chapter 2 application 
that it is in compliance with the provisions of Chapter 2, 
including the participation of childrer. enrolled in private 
nonprofit schools. 

127. Mayan LEA require assurances from.a private school with 
respect to compliance with the Chapter 2 requirements as a 
condition to receiving services under Section 586 of Chapter 2 
for children enrolled in that private school? 

Under §298.21(a)(1} of the final regulations (Appendix 
B at 8), it is the responsibility of the LEA to ensure 
that the services, material~, and equipment it is providing 
for the benefit of private school children are being used 
in accordance with all applicable requirements. Therefore, 
the LEA may not require assurances from private schools 
regarding compliance with Chapter 2 requirements as a 
condition to receiving services. 

128. Are children in a private school eligible to receive a 
portion of the Chapter 2 funds generated by "high-cost" children 
in an LEA even though the private school may not enroll any 
"high-cost" children? 
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As indicated in quest:'on #70, 'an UA :'s no: required to 
spend ~~e additional funds generated by ~high-cost~ 
children on se~~iees to beneflt ~~ose children. As stated 
in 5298.24(a)(2)(1), an LEA -- ~n dete~ining whether' 
expenditures for Chapter 2 programs for children enrolled 
in private schools are equal to such expenditures for 
children enrolled in public schools -- :ay not take into 
account the extent to which children in private schools 
'generated a portion of the LEA's allocation (relating 
eo -high-cost children W

). An LEA may take into account 
differences in the costs per child of meetine; t..~e needs 
of the indivi~ual children to be served and ot..~er factors 
that relate to t..~ese expenditures as provided in' 5298.24 
(a)(l). 

129. ~'ihat is the nature of the Chapter 2 requirement that an 
LEA must consult with appropriate private school officials? 

Section 298.22 of t..~e final regulations (Appendix S at 9) 
requires an LEA receiving Chapter 2 funds to consult ~i~~ 
appropr'iat:e private school officials ::-egarding t..~e develop
ment and i~plementation of t..~~ Chapter 2 progra~ be:or~ 
the :'ZA ma.i<es any decis ion tha t affec ts the opportun:' t':'es 
of private school children to participate in ~~~ program. 
This consultation with private school officials would 
inclLlde such :na tters as the na tu::-e anc: scope of th,e 
Chapter 2 ==oc~a~, ice~tificat!on c: s~~cen~ ~eecs, t~: 
types and benefi ts to be provided c1-.i1'::en in p: :'\-a te 
schools, and t..'e manner in which benefits will be provided. 

130. ~no decides ~hat Chapter 2 services children in private 
schools receive? 

Section 586(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 9-10) provides 
that the ~EA, after consultation ~i~, appropriate private 
school officials, shall ~rovi~~ Chapte::- 2 service$, ma~er
ials, and equipment for the benefit of children in pri
vate schools. If such services ,are not feasible or neces
sary, as determined by the LEA after consultation with 
appropriate private school officials, t..~e LZA must provide 
other arranqementS as will assure equitable participation. 
See Section 586(a)(1) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 9-10. 
Thus, it is the LEA that ultimately determines what ser
viees t..1e children in private schools will receive. This 
determination, however, cannot be made without consultation 
with appropriate private school officials. See 5298.22 
of the final re9ulations, Appendix S at 9. Moreover, the 
services ,provided to the child::-en in private schools must 
be equitable to ~,ose provided to children in publio 
schools. See §298.24 of the final regulations, Appendix 
Sat 9. , The se::-vioes provided to children in pri va te 
schools must also be feasible and necessa:y or, under 
Section Sa6(a)(1) (Appendix A a~ 9-10), ~,e ~~A must 
provide o~~er a::-rangements. 
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If the LEA does not provide equitable services to 
children in private schools, the private school 
should first voice its concerns to the SEA. If 
those concerns are not resolved, the private school 
should contact the Depar~~ent. 

131. Mayan LEA decide what Chapter 2 services it will 
provide to its public school children and then provide only 
those services to the children enrolled in private .chools? 

. 
In accordance with Section 586(a)(l) of Chapter 2 (Appen
dix A at 9~10) and §298.24(b)(2)(iii) of the final regula
tions (Appendix B at 9), an LEA must provide Chapter 2 
services for the private school children that address 
their needs, even if those needs are different from the 
needs of the children enrolled in the public schools. 

132. If an LEA restricts its Chapter 2 activities to a grade 
level or program area, may the LEA restrict the participation 
of private school children to the same grade level or program 
area? 

Section 586(b) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 10) states 
that when an LEA uses Chapter 2 funds to concentrate 
on a particular group, attendance area, or grade or 
age level, children enrolled in private schools who 
are included within the group, attendance area, or 
grade or age level selected for such concentration 
shall, after consultation with the appropriate private 
school officials, be assurea equitable participation 
in the purpos'es and benefi ts of the Chapter 2 -program. 
When read in conjunction with the provision in Section 
586(a)(I) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 9-10) that requires 
other arrangements if the needs of the private school 
children are different, it appears that Section 586(b) 
entitles those private school children with similar 
needs in the same group, attendance,area, or grade or 
age level to receive Chapter 2 services, but does not 
excuse the LEA from providing other arrangements to 
other groups, attendance areas, or grade or age levels 
if the needs of the private school children are different. 

133. If an LEA spends all of its Chapter 2 funds on programs 
that serve children in public high schools and there are no 
children in private high schools in the LEA, must the LEA 
serve other children attending private schools in the LEA? 

Onder Sections 565(a) (Appendix A at 3) and 586 
(Appendix A at 9-11) of Chapter 2, an LEA receives 
Chapter 2 funds based on the relative enrollment in 
public and private schools within the LEA and has the 
responsibility to provide equitable services to the 
children enrolled in private schools. This responsi
bility exists, in accordance with Section 586(a)(1) 
(Appendix A at 9-10), even though there may be no 
children in private schools at the same grade levels 
at which children in the public schools are being served. 
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134. Mayan LEA use Chap~er 2 fUncs ~o ?~OVlCe 
su??la~~ ~e services alreacy being provicec :y 

se:-:ices 
a ?~ivate 

No. Se-e §298.25(a) of t..~e :ina.l =es~l!.:':'-=~s, 
Appendix = at 9. 

135. Is an LEA responsible for monitorin9 the Chapter 2 
proqrams for children in private schools? 

Yes. Onder Section 586(a) of Chapter 2, (Appendix A 
at 9-10), ~~e LEA must ensure that the services, 
materials, and equipment provide~ to children in 
private schools are secular, neutr~l, and nonideo-
109ical and ~~at ~~ey are used in accor~ance wi~~ 
all applicable requirements. See 5298,.21(a)(1) 
of ~~e final requlations, Appendix S at B. 

.. ~ =-•.. - -
sc::ocl? 

136. ~ay Chapter 2 :uncs be allocatee cir:ctly to ~~e priva~e 
sC!lools? 

~lo. Section 586(c)(1):~ Chapter 2 (~_?pencix~. at 10) 
and 5298.21(a)(3) 0: ~,e final regulati:ns (Appendix 3 
at S) require ~~at ~~e control and ad~inistration of 
Chapte= 2 f~ncs =~s: :e ~~ a public aqe~cy. 

137. ~ust persons pro·;:':ing ser-..rlces to ?ri'n~,;e scbool chil':::er. be 
e~?!oyees of an tEA? 

S~ctior. ~a6::){:: 'A?pe~d!~ A at 1:) a~~ ~~9S.21(a)I~) 
~: ~~e f~nal ~e;u:at!cns (np?e~dix 3 a~ S-9) ~e~ui=e 
:hapte:: 2 ser".J':':es :~ :e p.ro'v·idec =::- e=;!=~·ees ,~= a 
P701ic agency or :~r~ug~ cen~raet oy such ?ubli~ agency 
W~~~ a person, assoc!a::or., a~e~~!, c= c=~c~a::=~ 
'!..~at is indepencent of ~,e p::'vate sc::'co.!- a~d '0: a:':.~' 
religious organizations. Suer. e=?loy=e:':.~ 'Or cor.~act 
MUS t be under ~~e coon trel anc supe,r-.1is :'on 0': ~::e public 
aqen~l. Ttis requirement coes not preclude an L!A 
from hiring private sohool teachers te previde Chapter 2 
services to private school childr.en outside the teac::'ers' 
re~ularly scheduled hours. 

138. If Chapter 2 funds are used to p~y stipends to public 
school teachers attendinq Chapter 2' inservice t::'aining 
projects, may Chapter 2 funds also be used to pay stipenes ~o 
pr~vate school teachers at~ending such projects? 

In order to ensure equitable participation of private 
school teachers uncer Section SS6 (Appendix A at 9-10), 
Chapter 2 :unes sheulc be used to pay stipends to 
private school teachers at~eneing Chap~er 2 inservice 
training projec:s if ~,e following conditions exist: 

1. There, is a genuine neee to pay stipends for bo~~ 
public and pri~,a ~e school teachers. :'~r exa::ple, J.I: 

~~e inser-~ice training is conduc~ed curing a:ter
school hou::s or curing ~~e su~~e::, t:.e stipend may, 
in e~fect, be payment for ~~e ?ar~ici?ant's ti~e 
a!te~ re~ula:- e!:? !o~r~e!'l ~ ho~:~=s. 
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2. The stipends for private school teachers are provided 
on the same basis as those provided to public school 
teachers. 

3. The stipends must be paid to the private school 
teacher for the use of the private school teacher 
and not for the benefit of a private school. A 
stipend due a private school teacher cannot be 
transmitted by the public school system, or turned 
over by the private school teacher, to a private 
school. 

139. May Chapter 2 funds be used to pay for substitute 
teachers who replace private school teachers attending Chapter 2 
training programs? 

NO. Nothing in Section 586(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A 
at 9-10) au thorizes paying wi th Chapter 2 funds subs ti tu te 
teachers who replace private school teachers attending 
Chapter 2 training programs. Section 586(a) provides 
that Chapter 2 funds be used only for services, materials, 
and equipment for children in private schools, and for 
training programs for the teachers of such children. 
That section does not authorize payments to private 
schools to be used for hiring substitute teachers, even 
though those substitute teachers are needed because of 
a Chapter 2 teacher.-training prog'ram. However, when the 
participation of private school teachers will be precluded 
by the private school's inability to pay for substitutes, 
the LEA should make other arrangements to ensure the 
equitable participation of th9s~ teachers. 

140. Mayan LEA charge the administrative costs for implementing 
and monitoring activities for private school children to its 
Chapter 2 account? 

Yes. Reasonable administrative costs for providing 
Chapter 2 services to private school children may be 
paid from the LEA's Chapter 2 allocation. 

141. What disposition should be made of the equipment and 
rna terials acquired by LEAs under ESEA Ti tIe IV'-B tha t have 
been placed on the premises of private schools for the benefit 
of pr~vate school children? 

The implementation of Chapter 2 does not require SEAs and 
LEAs to recall equipment and mate'rials loaned for the bene
fit of private school children under the antecedent pro
grams if those children continue to receive benefits under 
Chapter 2. Rather, such equipment and materials may 
remain on private school premises as long as they are 
needed and are used in accordance with the provisions 
of Chapter 2. SEAs and LEAs must continue to maintain 
inventory and control of this equipment. 
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142. When are ,:-,e requ !.rer.l.en t.s concerni!lg t..'e partie !.?a :.:'on 
of chilcren in ~=~vate schools t~i9gered for the Chap:e: 2 
prosra=s ca=~!ec OU~ ~i~~ :~~cs =ese~~ed :or State ~se: 

Section 586(a) of Chapter 2 (Appendix A at 9-10) requires 
an SEA to provide for the participation, on an equitable 
besis, of children enrolled in privete schools if it 
conducts instructional or personnel training programs. 
Therefore, under S298.2l(b)(2) of the final regulations 
(Appendix S at 9), once an SEA decides to conduct such 
programs, the SEA must comply with the requirements in 
55298. 2J.-298. 28 of the Chapter 2 regulations concerning 
the participation of children enrolled in private schools 
as if the SEA were an LEA. These regulatory provisions 
include the requirement concerning consultation wi~~ 
private school of~icial,s before making e!lY ~ecision t...~at 
affects t..'e opportunities of private school children 
or teachers to participate :'n the Cbapter 2 instructional 
or perscnnel training programs to be conducted by t..'e 
SEA. 

143. !: an S!A uses ~ ?ort!.~n of t..~e funds reser7ed :or ::'e 
S~a:e's use ~o awa~d discrec!or.a:y ;~a~:s ::'at ~e~:a~~ :~ 
i~st=~c:!c~a! or teache~ ~a~~!~;, ?~osra~s, ~U5t ~~e rec::~~~;s 
of t..'ose grants -- e.c., instit.utions of hi=her ecuca:.ion -
"""'o·'1~-""e"'''~''a",'A s-e ..... 1~c·s .. O ch~',.: .... A ... ISn-o~'.:.":; ... """'~··""e S":"OC'5" ::'_ :-c_ "":.~_ ... ___ _ _ _ '- • __ .. __ ' •• _. _______ .• ::-_._,_ _ "'-.. _ . 

1es. An SEA canno~ o=~ia:e ~ts =es~o~s:=~:::y t= 5e~ve 
chil~ren in pri~at.e sc~ools by awar:i!l; d:scret.iona~i 
~::an~s :0 orSc!.niza:.':'o~s or :':lst:i.:~~':'::>ns '::::.~ o::'e:-Iv:'se 
~ould no: ~ave an o=li~at~=n :: se~ve s~c~ eh:!==e~. 

144. !: an ~~A chooses not to apply 'for Chapter 2 f~n=s, how do 
private school children in ~~at ~~A receive Chapter 2 bene:its: 

Section 586(a)(2) of Chapter 2 (~?pendix A at 10) ?rovides 
t..~at, i: an LEA coes not operate a Chapter 2 ?roqra~, the 
StA ~ust ~ake arrangements -- such as t..~roush contracts wi~~ 
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nonprofit agencies or organizations -- under which children 
are provided with services and materials to the extent that 
would have occurred if the LEA had received Chapter 2 funds. 
The SEA may pay for these arrangements from the allocation 
the LEA would have received before the SEA reallocates the 
remainder of those funds to other LEAs. 

* * * * 
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Statutorv Requirement 

See Section 5B6(d)-(i) of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 10-11. 

Reaulatorv Reauirement . 

See SS2~~8.:31-298.36 of the final requlations, Appendix B e~ 
9-10. 

Questions and Answers 

145. What is a Mby-pass-? 
BY-l?ass is the term applied to arranqemen t!i :nade by e!'le 
Sec:::-e ta:-y to provide se::,vices on en equi tab:!.e basis to 
private school children wh~n an SEA or ~EA is p::'eclucec 
!rom providing such services by State law, or has s~b
stantially failed or is unwilling to p::'ovice ~~e se::,v:ces. 

146. ~·1ay pri va te school off icials complain di::'e,:tly to :"~e Sec::'e
tar! tha~~ t.~e!.= children are not rece!.~i~c; C::'c!.?t!::: 2 se:-·· .. :!.ces er. 
an ~cu~~·b'~ bas~s~ - .. ---- -- -, . 

Yes I' al~,ough a~ a practical. matter, any pe::'ce:-.,ec ::e:i
c!enc!es !n :hapte::' ~ si:~ices ~o p::,iva~e schoc!· ch!l:::e~ 
a::'e =o::'e easily ::'eso17sc a~ c~e ~ocal an~!or S:a:a :eve:. 

147. imen the Secre ta::y !.::,=anges !o::, a ~y-pass, f=::n ' .... ;-.a': a!:!.o
ca tion co :...~e ad::i~:"s ~=a ti·:e .;,~c p:-::Jc,::-a:: :'..!:.cs eo!~:e:: 

~ccording to Section 586(g) 'o~ Chapter 2 (Appencix A 
at 11), ~~e Secretar! shall pay :"'e costs of prov!d!ng 
services to private school child~en ~'rough a by-pass, 
incluci::g t.'e adminis t:'a ti ve cos ts of a==angi:lg :or t.."1ose 
services, from the appropriate allotment of the State. 
~he Sec=etary ~ete~ines ~~e appropriate allo~~er.: accord
inq to the reason for ~~e bypass. For example, if ~"1e 
Secretary must establish a by-pass of an entire State 
because the State is prohibited by law from providinq 
services to private school children, the cos~ of provid
inq such services will be taken from the State's total 
Chapter 2 allocation. On ~,e other hand, if the Sec=etary 
must establish a by-pass of an LEA because the tzA has 
substantially failed to provide for ~,e partioipation 
of private schoo~ children on an equitable basis, the 
costs of providinq such services will be taken f:om t.~e 
LE~'s Chapte: 2 allocation. 

* * * 
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OTHER DUE PROCESS PROCEDURES 

Statutory Requirements 

See Sections 592-593 of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 12-13; 
Sections 451-455 of GEPA, Appendix A at 44-47. 

Regulatory Requirements 

See §§298.41-298.57 of the final regulations, Appendix B at 
10-12. 

Questions and Answers 

148. ~fuo issues cease and desist complaints? 

Unlike final audit determinations and notices of intent to 
withhold funds, which are issued by the Assistant Secretary 
for Elementary and Secondary Education, cease and desist 
complaints will only be issued by the Secretary. See 
§298.45(c) of the final regulations, Appendix B at 11. 
Before the Secretary issues a complaint, he will make 
every reasonable effort to discuss the circumstances 
giving rise to the complaint with the SEA and afford the 
SEA an opportunity to explain its position. 

* * * * 
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S ta tl.l tor"-' .:tec:;u i:emen t: 

See Section 563(a) of Chapter 2, Appenaix A at 2. 

Reoulatory Requirement 

See 5298.5(a)(1) of the final regulations, Appenaix B at 6. 

, Questions and Answers 

149. Are the insular. areas eligible for funding under Chapter 2 
for programs for which they were previously not eligible (.!.. i.. , 
ESAA, Special ~rojects, etc.) or for which they have not pre
viously applied? 

Yes. Section 563(a) of Chapter 2 (Appenaix A at 2) a~thorizes 
the Secreta~l to reserve, from ~~e !unds appropr:ated :or 
Chapter 2, a sum not to e~ceed one percent for pay=en:s 
to Guam, rl.merican Samoa, t.~e ~li:;in Islands, t.~e :':"Js: 
Ter:,~ :=:-=:- of tile =,~ci:ic Is:'c!.:l::s, a~c ~!1e Nor-:he:-:"l !·!a=:"ana 
!slands. :hese funds will :e a:lot~ed to the ~~s~:~r 
a:eas i~ accordance wi~~ t~e~r res:ect:ive needs. ~~s 
insular areas may spenc ~~ese funds for ar-y 0: ~~e ?~=?cses 
at.l-:"'~o::-i:ec· u:1ce:: Cha.?te: 2, i::~'!s?'!cti',,.,! of whe~h.:= 
:.":ey ~e=e el':';:'ble :0 E.;:::::. :=~ :~~=s :::r S~=:: ;'.!:-:;:·:,s-:s 
under the antecedent progra=s. 

l5J. Eow ~:l! ~~e Sec~eta4! ce~e:~~~e t~e "~;s?ec~:ve ~e~=s" 
0: t~e i~s~la~ a=eas: 

See §2.9S.5(a) of ~~e final :-egu1ations, .~p?endi:( 3 at 6 • 

. 151. If there were advance ex~enses '(e.c., ~or Stat.e ;'.c·/iso:"" 
Commi ttee mee 1:i~qs ), could ~~ese e~=,enses have been :-e .:.mbursed 
from Chapter 2 :unds? 

Yes. As indicated in ~~e preamble of the final regu
lations (rl.ppendix B at:. 1), pre'-award costs could have 
been paid from available resou~ces ~nd those accounts 
reimbursed after July 1, 1982 from ~~e State's Chapter 2 
account. rl.lso, these costs could have been paid f:om 
funcs appropriated in Fiscal Ye,lr 1981 to implement 
~itle v-s of ~~e Elementa~l and Secondary Education 
Z\ct of 1965. 
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152. Wnat is the relationship of the Territorial Consolida
tion Act to the ECIA? Will the regulations governing the 
Territorial Consolidation Act be amended to name Chapter 2 
of the ECIA in place of the programs that are being consoli
da ted? 

The regulations governing Public Law 95-134 - the Con
solidated Grant Application for Insular Areas - are being 
revised to delete those programs consolidated under 
Chapter 2 and to include the previsions of Chapter 2. 
Therefore, programs under Chapter 2 may be consolidated 
along with other programs authorized under the Consolidated 
Grant Application for Insular Areas. 

* * * * * 
APPLICABILITY OF OTHER STATUTES AND REGULATIONS 

In general, see the preamble of the final regulations, Appendix 
Bat 3-4. 

Questions and Answers 

153. What is the status of the Chapter 2 regulations published 
on July 29, ~982? 

For the period between August 12, 1982 (the date on which 
the July 29 Chapter 2 regulations took effect) and 
January 12, 1983 (the date on ""hich the revised final 
Chapter 2 regulations took effect), SEAs and LEAs are 
expected to have administered their Chapter 2 programs in 
conformity with the applicable statutory provisions and 
the regulations published on July 29. 

154. Does the General Education Provisions Act (GEPA) apply 
to Chapter 2? 

Yes, subject to specific exceptions, GEPA applies to the 
Chapter 2 program. The exceptions relate to particular 
sections of GEPA that are inapplicable as a matter of law 
because they are expressly made inapplicable by the ECIA, 
because they are superseded by particular ECIA provisions, 
or for other reasons explained in the preamble of the 
final regulations (Appendix B at 3). 
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T~e ina::lica=le GE~A sections, which are descri~ed in 
"""e ~"''''-a;';''''''' 0;: "he ~;nal "ecu'a"~o"'s a"'os • (a) Sec"';on __ ... _ _ _ .4 .... _ _ _ __ _ _ '-.. _ __ .., __ .. __ 

408(a)(1), au";::orizing th~ Secreta~ to promulgate ::-egu
lations; (=) Section 425, concernibg review of certain 
SEA actions: (c) Section 426(a), concerning technical 
assistance; (d) Section 427, concerning parental partici
pation: ee) Section 430, concerning applic~tions'for 
assis unce, (f) Section 43U, cl;)ncerning 'main tenance of 
effort dete~inations1 (g) Section 434, except subsection 
(a)(2) thereof, concerning SEA monitoring and enforcement: 
(h) Section 435, except subsections (b)(2) and (b)(5) there
of, concerning single State appli~ations; (i) Section 436, 
except subsections (b)(2) and (b)(3) ~~ereof, concerning 
single LEA applications; (j) Section 437(b), relating to 
access to records; (k) Section 453, relating to wi~~holding 
of funds; and (1) Section 455, concerning judici~l review, 
to the extent it applies to wi~~holding actions under 
Chapter 2. 

155. Are ~~ere o~~er sections of GEPA ~~at technically a=e 
applicable to Chapter 2 but that by ~~eir Qwn te::-rns concern 
subject :natter t.lo;at is unrelated to Cr.!.?ter 2? 

A nucller 0: G;:::?A provisions are unre!ated to' C~a?ter :2. 
These include, fo~ exampl~, provisions concerning internal 
Oe?art."::e!': t crganiza tion t.:':a'= ::a'le ~e'!n superseded oy tr.e 
:e?a=~~e~: := !=~ca::=n q~;a~i:a~!er. Aet, a~~~c~::=~:=~s ~: 
o~~er aoenc:es and ~~osra~s, suc:: as ~~e author~:a:!~r.s =o~ 
the Na tional Ins -:.i t:J. te 0= E:duca tj.or. and t.~e ~E. tior.a1. :;:':. ':.er 
for Ecuca~!=~ S:atistics, and ;r=v~sio~s conce~~~~; :==e~al 
acviso~l councils. 

The GEPA provi~ions unreiated to C~apter 2 are: (a) 
Sections 401, 402, and 403 concerning ~le previous ::cu~a
tion Division of' the Oepar't::ent of aealt.~, Education, 
and Wel£a~e and it$ officers and units1 (0) Section 405, 
concernino t.~e National Institute of Education; (c) Section 
406, concer~ing ~~e National Center for Education Statis
t~cs; (d) that Section 406A authorizing appropriations 
for seience ~ducation programs: (e) Section 407, conce~ing 
rules for education officers of t.~e Onited States; (f) 
Section 421, concernng th~ applicabili~! of Part C of 
GEPA; (g) Section 424 r concerning a compilation of assisted 
innovative projects, (h) Section 426(0), concerning awards 
f·or eurriculum development~ (i) Section 426A, concerning 
equalization assistance~ and (j) Sections 441-449, concern-
ing advisory councils. ' 
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156. What,GEPA provisions do apply to Chapter 2? 

GEPA provisions that both are legally applicable to Chap
ter 2 and contain subject matter related to Chapter 2 may 
be class if ied in three ca tegories : (1) provis ions tha t 
impose administrative responsibilities on the Department in 
administering Chapter 2 but that do not affect the rights 
or responsibilities of award recipients; (2) provisions that 
confer rights or possible opportunities on award recipients 
or that limit the Department's authority in taking actions 
affecting award recipients~ and (3) provisions that impose 
requirements or duties on award recipients. In some instances, 
particular provisions may be deemed to fall under more than 
one of these categories. However, the following lists attempt 
to classify the sections according to their predominant 
characteristics. 

GEPA provisions that impose administrative responsibilities 
on the Department in administering Chapter 2 but that do not 
affect the rights or responsibilities of award recipients 
include: (a) Section 400, concerning definitions, applica
bility, and appropriations; (b) Section 408(a)(2)-(6), 
(b), (c), and (d), concerning administrative authorities 
of education officials; (c) Section 409, concerning educa
tional impact statements for regulations affecting insti
tutions of higher education; (d) Section 411, concerning 
advance appropriations fer programs; (e) Section 413 , 
concerning the availability of appropriations; (f) Section 
414, concerning contingent extension of program authoriza
tions; (g) Section 415, concerning payment methods; (h) 
Section 416, authorizing planning and evaluation by the 
Secretary; (i) Section 417, requiring annual evaluation 
reports; (j) Section 418, requiring reports related to 
the possible renewal of expiring programs; (k) Section 419, 
conc~rning program evaluation by t~e Comptroller General; (1) 
Section 421A, regarding the administra tion of programs by the 
Secretary; (m) Sections 422 and 426(d), conce~ning collection 
and dissemination of information and an annua~ report; (n) 
Section 423, concerning a catalog of federal education 
assistance programs; (0) Section 428, concerning use of funds 
withheld for failure of an LEA to comply with Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964; (p) Section 429, authorizing the 
Secretary to furnish information to the public; and (q) 
Section 431, concerning the issuance of regula tions by the 
Secretary. 

GEPA provisions that specifically confer rights or possible 
opportunities on award recipients or that limit the Depart
men t' s a'u thori ty in taking actions affecting award recipients 
include: (a) Section 400A, concerning paperwork control; 
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(b) Section 426(b), c~ncernin9 use by L!As of systemati: 
cost allocati~n ~e~~ods; (c) Section 432, pronibit':'ng 
federal cont=ol 0: education; (d) Section 440(a), li~':'ti~g 
federal authority to terminate or suspend funds for refusals 
to provide personally identifiable data; (e) Section 440(b), 
providing due process procedures for sanctions under 
nondiscrimination provisions of federal law; (f) Section 
440(c), prohibiting the imposition of quotas; (g) Section 
451, concerning the Education Appeal Board; (h) Section 
452, concerning audit determinations; (i) Section 454, 
concerning cease and desist orders; (j) Section 455, con
cern'ing judicial review of certain determinations (except 
with regard to wi~~holdin9 actions); and (k) Section 436, 
authorizing -grant-back- of funds recovered following 
an audit deter.:ination. 

GEPA provisions ~~at impose ~equi~ements or duties on awa~= 
recipients include: (a) that Section 406A which imposes re
sponsibilities on States to fu=~ish in£o~ation; {b) Sec
tion ~12, conce~ning the pe~iod cf availability 0: appro
priated funds; (c)Section 420, p~chibiting use of appropri
ated funds for busing; (c} Section 433, conce~ning applica
tion of t..'le Oa"lis-;acon Ac:t regar:ing wages in co~s :r:;c:':'::~ 
and minor ~emodelin; projec::s~ (e) Sections 434(a)(2), 
435(b)(2) and (b)(S), and 436(b)(2) and (b)(3), conce~ning 
fiscal e:'on :rol and fund accoun t:'~; procedures i (::) Se c-:ion 
437(a), co~cerning records; l;) Sec:io~ 438, conce~~i~g 
t~e privacy and related ri;h:s of ?are~ts and stude~:s 
~e9a:din9 student records; (h) Sec:ion ~39(a), conc=r~~~; 
~~e availability for parental i~spec-:i::n 0: instructic~a: 
material used in research or ~xpe~i~entatior. prog~a~s; 
and (i) See~ion 439(b), :orbi:dir.; re~uirements ~hat S~:;
dents submit to psycniatric or' ?syc~ological tes~i~g or 
trea tmen t des igned to e liei t partiellla: infor::1.!! tion. 
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CLOSEOUT ACTIVITIES 

Statutory Requirement 

See Section 587 of Chapter 2, Appendix A at 12. 

Removal of Regulatory Requirements 

On August 25, 1981, the Department published a notice in the 
Federal Register amending Title 34 of the Code of Federal Regu
lations to remove those regulations that became obsolete on 
October 1, 1982 as a result of the consolidation of certain 
categorical education programs into Chapter 2. See 46 Fed. 
Reg. 42847-48 (1981). As the notice states, "[sJubject to the 
provisions of the Omnibus Education Reconciliation Act of 1981, 
grants awarded by the Department of Education before October 1, 
1982, are subject to the regulations in effect at the time the 
grants were made." Id. at 42847 

The following regula tions were removed from Ti tle 34 of the Code 
of Federal Regulations effective October 1, 1982: 

Part 208 
Part 209 

Part 240 
Part 280 
Part 295 
Part 296 
Part 3.11-.;j 

Part 346 

Part 347 

Part 410 
Part 440 

Part 441 
Part 442 

- Strengthening State Educational Agency ~anagement 
- Administration of Education Programs and Duties of 

the State Educational Agency 
- Teacher Centers Program 
- Emergency School Aid 
- Career Educa tion, S ta te Allo trnen t Program 

Career Education, Discretionary Programs 
- Gifted and Talented Children's Education Program: 

General 
- Gifted and Talented Children's Education: State

Administered Program 
- Gifted and Talented Children's Education Program: 

Discretionary Grant Program 
- Youth Employment Program 
- Community Schools and Comprehensive Community Educa-

tion Program 
- Community Education: State Program 
- Community Education: Grants to Local Educational 

Agencies 
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'0:. .... --- - 443 

Part 444 

Part 647 
Part 752 
Part 753 
Part 755 
Part 757 
Part 7S8 

Part 763 
Pa:t 765 
Part 766 
Part 767 
?a::-t 768 
Part 769 
?art 774 

Part 793 
Part i97 

Cc~~u~ity Ecuc~t~on: Gra~ts to ?ubl!c Agencies anc 
Nor.?rofi~ ?'!"ivate Corporations 

- Comr.u.!:'l.ity Ecuc:ation: T'!"ai!'ling Grants to !nstitu~ions 
of Higher Educ:ation 

- Biomedical Sciences Pro~ram 
- Metric Educetion Pro~rem 
- Arts ~ducation ?ro~ram 
- Consumers' Education Pro~ram 
- Law-Related Education 
- Financial Assistance for Environmental Education 

Projects 
- Population Education Pro~ram 
- Basic Skills ,Improvement and Educational froficiency 
- National Basic Skills Improvement 
- State Basic Skills Improvement 
- Educational Proficiency 
- !~~nic: Heritage Studies Program 
- Grants to State Educational Agencies for ~ducational 

Imprcvement, ~esources, and Support 
- ':'eache= C/;)rps 
- Pre-College Teac~er Oevelopment in Scienc:e Prog=am 

137. Nhen did the s t.!. t!.l tory 
ing t..:':e c:a tegcric:al p'rogra:ns 
:~a;~e= 2 e!'lc: 

and reg~latory requirements 
~~at ~e=e consolidatec i~eo 

cov-=::~-- . 

As indic:ated i~ Section sai of Chapeer 2 (Appendix A 
a: 12) I wi:..'-l t~e e :(ce? ~ion of :"'~e :01':0· .. -:':::'-0":;::' ::r:;=a:: I 
~~e ?~~v:5ions 0: ~~e categcrical p~ogra~s ~~a~ ~e~e 
c:onsolida~ed into Cha?te::- 2 Ne=e re?e;lec e::ec:tive 
Oct.ober 1, 1962. !.ikewise, as indic:~ted in t'_"le: no'tice 
oublished on Au~ust 25, 1981 in t~e Fece~al ~e~is~er, the 
regulatior.s sove=ni~g ~~ose programs ~e=e remov~d :rom 
Title 34 of ~~e Code of Federal Regulations effective 

. October 1, 1982. Thus, both t.~e sta~ut:)::y ~nd regulatory 
requirements gove~l1ing the catesorical programs t."lat 
were consolidated into Chapter 2 were repealed as of 
October 1, 1982. 

For t.~e funds frQm t.~e antecedent categorical programs 
that SEAs and tEAs obligated prior to July 1, 1982, SEAs 
and LZAs were to continue to adhere to ~~e statutory and 
regulatory requiremen~s in effect at ~~e time t.~e grants 
were made. These requirements were to be adhered to for 
~~e duration of ~~e grant, even if it extended beyond 
October 1, 1982. Eowever, as indicated in Section 514(b) 
(2)(E) of ~e Omnibus ~duc:ation Reconciliat~on Ae~ of 1981 
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(Appendix A at IS) and the preamble of the final regu
lations (Appendix B at 4), SEAs and LEAs were to expend 
and use any funds from the antecedent programs that remained 
unobligated as of July 1, 1982 in "accordance with Chapter 2. 
Although this provision did not require SEAs and LEAs 
to alter their activities -- because all of the activities 
authorized under the antecedent programs are also authorized 
under Chapter 2 -- the provision did require SEAs and 
LEAs to expend and use tnose funds in accordance with the 
more flexible requirements of Chapter 2 beginning on July 1, 
1982. Thus, with regard to any unobligated funds from 
the antecedent programs, the statutory and regulatory 
requirements of the antecedent programs ended on July 1, 
1982. 

Because Section S14(b)(2)(B) only pertains to SEAs and 
LEAs, any other public and private agencies, organiza
tions, and institutions that received grants, subgrants, 
or contracts under the antecedent programs were not affected 
by Section S14. Therefore, such grantees, sUbgrantees, or 
contractors were to continue to operate their grants or con
tracts a.ccording to the statutory and regulatory require
ments in effect at the time the grants or contracts were 
made. As a res~lt, the statutory and regulatory require
ments of the antecedent programs apply for the duration 
of the grant or contract, even if it extends beyond 
October 1, 1982. See generally q~estions 78-83. 
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APPENDIX A 

EDUCATION CONSOUDATION AI.'ID L'1PROVEMENT AC! OF 1981 

CHAPTER 2-cQNSOLIDATION OF FEDERAL PROGRAMS FOR 
~"-4"TARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION 

Irl'A~ OF P1mPOSE 

SEC. 561. (a) It is the Purpoc'..e of this chapter to consolidate the 20 usc 3S11. 
program authorizations contained in-

(1) titles n. m, IV, V, VI. vm. and IX (excel?,t part C) of the 
Elementary and Secondary ~~cation Act of 196;); 20 usc 2BS1. 

(2) the Alcohol and Drulir Abu..~ Educ:&tion Act; 2941, 30S1, 3141, 
(3) part A and section '532 of title V oi the Higher Education lit: 3231. 23ll, 

Act of1965; 21 usc 1001 
(4) the Follow Through Act (on a phased basis); Dote. 

(5) section 3(a)(l) of the National Science Foundation Act of ~;rc 1101. 
1950 relating to ~recoll~e scienct: teacher t:raining; and ~t'O. 50S. 

(6) thf) Career E<iucatlon Incentive Ac:; 42 USC 1~6" 
into a single authorization of grants to Sta~ for the same purposes 20 m:c-NO'!' 

'set forth in the provisions of law specified in this sentence, but to be note. 
used in accordaOce with the educational needs and priorities of State 
and local educational agencies as determined by such agencies. It is 
the further purpose and intent of Congress to financially assist State 
and local educational agencies to improve elementary and secondary 
education (including preschool education) for children attending both 
public and private schools. and to do so in a manner designed to 
greatly reduce the enormous administrative and paperwork burden 
imposed on schools at the expense of their ability to educate children. 

(b) The basic responsibility for the administration of funds made 
available under thiS chapter is in the State educational agencies. but 
it is the intent of Congress that this responsibility be carried out with 
a minimum of paperwork and that the responsibility for the design 
and implementation of programs assisted under the chapter shall be 
mainly that of local educational agencies, school super.ntendents and 
principals, and classroCll'n teachers and supporting perso:mel. because 
they have the most direct contact with students ana are most directly 
responsible to parents. 

AUl'HOE.1Z.\TION OF APPROPlUATIONS; DtmATION OF ASSlSTANC!: 

SEC. 562. (a) There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as :!O usc 3812. 
may be necessary for flScal year 1982 and each of the five succeeding 
fisc3.l years to carry out the provisions of this chapter. 
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~ ~ I':A::z:I 

. SJ:c. 563. Ca) From the ta:IS ~ to CI..,"=", em t.1:.:s =-pta:' = .m,. &c:a11UZ'. t!:l. Sec'lt.a..-y mau ':eHr'Ie := to ex:eea 1 ;M!r 
Clmtw::c iCl2" payml:U to GIW.:1. A.c2e:ica: Sa=oa, the VUT.n Isla:::cls. 
the Tr.m Territct7 of ~ PaCSc IsW:c!.s, a:a,:':e Ncr-~e:: ~ia:'=.a.:a 
lWi.:i1ds, to be allor..eci in s=:ra.a:ce wi~ :l:1ei: ~ ... e :ee-'...s. T.:e 
Sec:-eta:l"1 sl:.all rese:-;e a: aac:i:cw &Cou.:::, :ct :.: ex:eea 6 per 
centum Qi't:l. su=s .at:ilr:l~riaU<i. to eart:'J out Q!! ,u.-,oSe! cf ~~ 
5S3. Free t!:le re::.::i:ur· of auc au=! :be Sr.:-etarj s.:all allot :.: 
esC Stu.e &:l &:1CC: w:ic: ~"'S :.!:e sa.:t rs:o :.: the a.::ou.:t of 
sue re::.amciu u :.:e s.::OC!·a;1 POi'u!.a:io:: of ::. St:,;,~ be3J"S :.0 the 
sc!:aol-a;e popula::c: of all Sc.s:.es. t::IIi't :i::st :0 S~ sh" ~!!i·.·e 
les3 t!::.a: s::. a.:c=: ec~ :.= 0.5 pe:- ::e:~..:.:: :{ 5= ~.=.:.:ce:. 

(b) For t::! ;t:.-;cses c:-:.:::.s w.:::c::.: 
(l) Th~ 20-= ·"SC::ool.a;! ;.ei'~" cea::s ~ popu!.a':c::. 

qe<.i five ~~ Hve:tee:. 
(2) ne te:= '·S~r.eS" i:c!l:ces ==.e =-~ S!:3.:.es. ~ Ir.s:-:..c: cf 

Colw:.eia. a:C ?~e:-.., Ri=.. 
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Pli13UC LAW 97-35-AUG. 13, 1981 

chapter ana among the authorized ~ and C~ whicll 
are to be implemented, and the allocation 0{ such as requ.ireq 
to implement section 586, includipg administrative costs of 
~.out the responsibilities oft.he State educational agency 
under this chapter; 

(4) provides for timely' public notice and public diuemination 
or the information provided pursuant to paragraphs (2) and (3); 

(5) ~g with fiscal yeAr 19~ provides for an aDDual 
evaluation of the effectiveness 0{ programs BIIIisted under this 
chapter, which ahall include comments of the adviaor,y commit
tee, and shall be made available to the public; and 

(6) provides that the State educational ~ncy will keep such 
records and provide such information to the Secretary as may be 
r:equired for fiscal audit and program evaluation (consiste1:t with 
the responsibilities of the Secretary under thls chapter); and 

(7) contains assurances that there is compliance with the 
specific reqttirementa of this ehapter. 

(b) An application filed by the State under subeect:ion (a) sh.all be for 
a period not to e%ceed three fiscal years., and may be amended 
annually as may be necessary to reflect changes without iiling a new 
application. . 

Al.I.OCATION TO LOCA.L EDUCATIONAL AGENcn::.s 

95 STAT. 471 

SEC. 565. (8) From the sum.made available each year under section 20 usc 3815. 
563. the State educational agency shall distribute not less th8D 80 per 
centt.\Dl to local educational agencies within such State accord.i.ng to 
the relative e!U"Ollinents in Dublic and nonpublic schools Wlthin the 
school districtS of such agOI:!ces. adjUSted. in accordance with criteria 
approved by the Secretary,· to ~roVlde higher per pupil allo..-:ations to 
local educational agencies wnic.h have the greatest numbers or 
percentages of children whose education imooses a higher than 
average cost per child, such as- . 

(1) children from low-income families, 
(2) children living in economically depressed urban and rural 

areas, and 
(3) children living in sparsely populated a.ress. 

(b) The SeCretary shall approve criteria suggested by the State 
educational agency for adjust:i.ng allocations under subsection (a) if 
such criteria are reasonably calculated to produce an equitable 

'. distribution of funds with reference to the factors set forth in 
subsection (a), 

(c) From the funds paid to it pursuant to sections 563 and 564 
during each f.''tSca1 year.' the State educational agency shall distribute 
to each local educational agency which has submitted an application 
a:s ~uired in section 566 the amount of its allocation a& determined 
under subsection (a). 

SEC. 566. (a) A local educational agency may receive its allocation of 
funds under this chapter for any year in whiCh it has on file with the 
State educational agency an application which-

. (1) sets forth the planned allocation of funds among sub-
chapters A, B. and C of this chapter and for the programs 
authorized by such subchapters which it intends to support, 
including the allocatiOIl of such funds required to implement 
section 586; 
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Sl:c. Silo F-.=Cs ,wCC!:.e::i far ::Sf! il:cer C! su:x::.a:2r .;.. .. :1 :.e 
useci by State a:.d !0Q.i !':i::C:::cc.:1l 3;!::ces ~ ce"'eloc :.:::: =;:i~ 
me:t.a ==pnl:e::s:ive ~d =or::::-'~ ;::.;:'!.:l ci~-::ec ~ =::rove 
e1e:tHm:a...,- a.z:ci se=o:a..'7 ceol ~.:=a~ :::. :':e l:lasic: s.iCll.s of 
~. macec'cc::s. cd wri::c cd oral ==:.:.::.:=-ti::II~. u 
for=e:iv aucar.:eci :V. :i:le II of t.:e :::Ie=e:::.:!:-/ eci See:~~. 
EdllC:StiO:c Ac: onS6S. reLs..::..; t:) besic skills c::::"Ove=e.=:. i::cluc:-; 
the s=eCal ma~tics ~ ..... as :or=erlv &u:':a:O:.:..-ci by secion 
2S2 Ot sue: :i:la. ,.. --- -

ft.\:'.I u:.uI£IS2mt .A.."m 5W7!'OEf SDVtc::cs 

SEc. Si2. (a) 1: orCe to acmne the pur;x!HS 01- t.!:1.:s subci:atlW", 
State educ:u:ic:cal agmCes ::Day use N:cC5 nsernci far Sw:.e"prI> 
era=s to ma.ke Jrmts t:) -= eater i:to =:::ac::s with loc:3l eciuc:a
tiaaal ap:Ces, mr...:m:c=s CIt-~ eciU=U:C:.. a:ti aCe:- ~uhll: cd 
priTa:I:e ap:::C.a. o:;an=aria:s, a:d i=s:i::::inn __ 

(l) :0 r::IZ':1 om: p"n-i:r. resu..-c a:d d~:' de::cm
IC'S't!Im tmnec::s. ~ at· ladars.::p }')e.."'SO:':el. ~ :e..-::: 
me ~sessicm :':aC.er~i-~"rms;=-..es; cd 

(2) for the cievelc=mt of :S::-.:.-:i.c:W :=ate:O:..a.!.s. ~e ciisse:i. 
:atica of i:for=.a::a:. a.:d. *:'-~=l a.s.sis-..z::e ~ lCC3l eci::=
tia:al a.p::c:ies. 

EaC State r-cca:ic:al a.g-~ ::S1 also use sue: t:: .. ..:, ::r • .... :.. .. ;='1 
assis:a.::.ce cd ='3 ..... ;-; for State cear:..s ot· ecit.:=:ia:.. 

(b) State eau=::.c:al ag· .. ces ::sy su.:':'Or:. ac::r.:es deri=ed ~ 
e.nlis: the eSEis:a:cce of ~ cci Tclu:.Ue..""S worr-, '011'::': ~ls 
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to improve the performan~ of children in the basic skill&. Such 
activities may inClude-

(1) the development and diGsemination or materials that par
ents may use i:ri the home to improve their children'. perform
ance in those skills; and 

(2) voluntary training activities for parents to enco~ and 
assist them to help tlieir children in develc;f,~3 basic lki~)s; 

ex~pt that such a..'"tivities conducted in local areas be conductea 
with the approval of and in conjunction with programa of local 
educational agencies. 

SCHOOL LEVEL PBOGLUIS 

95 STAT. 473 

SEC. 573. (a) In planning for the utilization of funds it allocates for 20 USC 3823. 
this chapter (froc its allotment under section 565) a local educational 
agency Shall provide for the participation of children enrolled in 
private elementary and se<:onc1ary schools (and of teachers in such 
schools) in accorc!.ailce with section 586. Such plans shall be develo~ 
in conjunction with and involve continuing consultation with teach-
ers and t1rlncipals in such district. Such planning shall include a 
systematic strategy for improv'iIlg basic skills inst.""Ilction for all 
children which provides for planning and im.:plementation at the 
school building level, invol .... ing teachers, administrators, and (to the 
extent ~ractiC3ble) parents, and uti.l.i.:!:ing ell available resources in a 
comprenensive program. The programs shal! incIude-

(1) diagnostic assessment to identify the needs of all children in 
theschoolj 

(2) the establishment of lesr::l.i:l.g :zoals and. objectives for 
children and for the school: .. 

. (3) to the extent praccicabie, p~nice and in·-semce training 
and de\'elopment programs for tescbers. a.dministrators, teacher 
aides and other ;~m~rt personnel, designed to improve instruc
tion in the basic i 

(4) ac:hities designed to ecli.st the support and participation of 
parents to aid in the instruction of their children; and 

(5) procedures for testing studel:ts and for evaluation of the 
effectlveness of 1?,rograms for maintaining a continuity of effort 
for individual children. 

(b) The programs described in !lubsec+..ion ~a) may include such 
areawide or districtwide activities as learning centers accessible to 
students and parents, demonstration and training programs for 
parents, and other activities designed to promote more effective 
instruction in the basic skills. 

Subchapter B-Educational Improvement and Support Services 

Sl'ATI:MENT OF Pt.TBPOSE: 

SEC. 576. It is the purpose of this subchapter to permit State and 20 USC 3831. 
local educational agencies to use Federal funds (direCtly, and through 
grants to or contracts with educational ~gencies, local educational 
agencies, institutions of higher education, and other public and 
private agencies, organizations, and institutions) to carry out selected 
activities from lllliong the full range of programs and projects 
formerly authorized under title IV, relating to educational improve- 20 USC 3081. 
ment, resources, and support, title V, relating to State leadership, 20 USC 3U!. 
title VI, relating to emergency school aid, of the Element.ary and 20 usc 3191. 
Secondary Education Act of 1965, section 3(aXl) of the National 
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Subchapter c-5pecial Projecta 

!TATl':l.fl:NT OF Pt1BP'OSJ!: 

95 STAT. 475 

SEC. 581. It is the purpose of this subcha~r to permit State and 20 usc 3841. 
local educational agencies to use Federal funds (c:1irec:t1, and through 
grants to or ~ntracts with educational agencies, loc8l educatiow 
agencies, institutions of higher education, and other public and 
private agengies, organizations, and institutions) to carry out selected 
activities from among the full range of progral;1! and projecta 
formerlyauthori2ed under title m. relat4lg to 8l)ecial. • projects, title vm. relating to community schools, and title IX (e%cept part C), 
relating to gifteQ and talented children, educational proficiency 
standaids, safe schools program, and ethnic heritage program, of the 
Elementary and Second.ary Education Act 01'1965, the Career Educa- 20 USC 2941, 
tion Incentive Act, and part B of title V of the Economic Opportunity ~~6~~~'01 
Act of 1964, relating to Follow Through programs, in accorCliwce with ~ote ~. 
the planned allcx;ation of funds set forth in the applications under '2 uSc 2929 
sections 564 and 566, in conformity with the other requirements of . 
this chapter, 

AUTHORIZED A~ 

SEC. 582. Programs and projects author..zed under this subchapter 20 USC 38-12. 
include-

(1) special projects (as may be determined to be desirable by the 
State or local educational agencies) in such areas as-

(A) preparation of students to use metric weights and 
measurements v,'hen such use is needed; 

(B) emphasis on the arts as an i.:ltegta1 ua.rt of the 
c:u.."Ticul Unlj .• - . 

(CXi) in-school pal"tnership proaams in which the parents 
of school-age children participate to enhance the education 
and personal develonment of t.":!e children, previously au· 
thorized by part B of the Heads~-Fol1ow Through Act; .j2 use ~29. 

(li) preschool partnership prog-rams in which the schools 
work with 'parents of preschool children in cootJerat:on with 
programs funded under the Headstart-Follow Through Act; 42 USC 2921. 

CD) consumer eduC3tion; 
(El preparation for employment, the relationship between 

basic academic skill development and work experience, and 
coordination with youth emJlloyment programs carried out 
under the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act; 

(F) career education previously authori2ed by the Career 
Education Incentive Act; 

(G) environmental education, health edur.ation, education 
aBout legal institutions and the American system oflaw and 
its underlying principles, and studies on population and the 
effects of popUlation Changes; 

(H) academic and vocational education of juvenile delin· 
quents, youth ofTende~, and adult criminal offende~; and 

m programs to introduce disadvantaged secondary school 
students to the possibilities of careers in the biomedical and 
medical sciences, and to encourage, motivate, and assist 
them in the pursuit of such careers; 

(2) the use of public education facilities as community cente~ 
operated by a lOcal education agency in conjunction with other 
local governmental agencies and community organi%ations and 
groups to provide educational, recreational, health care, cuI·, 
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(b) From the funds reserved for the purpoee8 of ~ aection. the 
Secretary shall first fund-

(1) the Inexpensive Book Distribution Program (as carried out 
throu_gh "Reading is Fundamental") as formerly authorized by 
~ C of title n of the Elementary and SecondarY Education Act 
Of 1965, . 

(2) the ,fl'Og'n1mS or Dational significance in the "Arts in 
EdUcatiOD Program as formerly authorized by part C of title m 
of such Act. and 

(3) programs in alcohol and drug abuse education as formerly 
authom.ed by the Alcohol and Drug Abuse Education A~ 

at least in amoun~ necessary to sustain the activities described. in 
this sentence at the level of operations during fiscal year 1981, and 
then utilize the remainder of such funds for the other authori.z...<>d 
activities described in subsection (2). 

Subchapter E-General Provisions 

MAIN"l'ENANCE OF EFFORT; n:DEII.AL F'tJ'NDB stT.I'Pu::Ml:N'I'A.l1.Y 

SEC. 585. (aXI) Except as provided in psrag:raph (2), a State is 
entitled to receive its fUll allocation of funds under this chapter for 
any fiscal yea!" if the Sea-etary finds that either the combined fiscal 
effort per student or the aggregate expenditures within the State 
with respect to the pro\'ision oi free public education for the preced-
ing fiscal year was not less than 90 per centum of such com bined 
fisCal effort or aggregate expenditures for the sealnd preceding fiscal 

Y(2;'The Secretar; shall reciuc·~ the emCU!lt of the allocation offuDds 
under thls ch2.pter in any fucal year in the e:taet proportion to which 
the State fails to meet the requirements oi paragraph (1) by falling 
below 90 per centum of both the fiscal effort per student and 
aggregate expenditures (using the measure most favorable to the 
State), and no such lesser amount shall be used for computing the 
effort required under parag:-aph (1) for subsequent years. 

(3) The Secretary may waive, for one fiscal year only, the require
ments oftbis subsection if he determines that such a waiver would be 
equitable due to exceptional or uncontrollable c:ircums"'..a.nces such as 
a natural disaster or a :2recipitous and unforeseen decline in the 
financial resources of the State. 

(b) A State or local educational agency may use and allocate funds 
received under this chapter only so as to supplement and, to the 
extent practical, increase the level of funds that would, in the absence 
of Federal funds made available under this chapter. be made availa
ble from non-Federal sources, and in no case may such funds be used 
so as to sU:2plant funds from non-Federal sources. 

(c) The Sea'etary is specificallr authorized to issue regulations to 
enforce the provisions of this sec:tJon. 

PAJtTICIPATION OF CBlLI)JU:N ENllOLU:D IN PlUVA'n: SCHOOI.9 

95 STAT. 477 

20 USC 2911. 

21 USC 1001 
nate. 

20 USC 3861. 

Waiver of 
requiremenu. 

Regulationa. 

SEC. 586. (aXl) To the extent COtl.'3i.stent with the number of children 20 usc 3862. 
in the school district of a local educational agency which is eligible to 
receive funds under this chapter or which senes the area in which a 
progra:n 0:" project assisted under this chapter is located who are 
enrolled in private nonprofit elementary and secondary schools, or 
with respect to instructlonal or personnel training progTaIIlS funded 
by the State educational agency from funds reserved. for State use 
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=der ..:icJ:l ~ sue:: &p:C1 aftar c:=mlt.ai:icm with &~~ 
~ 1Cl:00l oifie')', JbiJl ~e for the be:~t or such ~ 
m sue: 1Choo!l NCUl.ar. Deutral. me! DoDideol~ SL-.ices. ::a:e."'i
all. &Dd equipmct i:clw:!!:r the pa.~ oftbe tuQers of IUCb 
c:!:Wd.rm (and other .aacatioaal penozmelJt:'V'i.l:1l such c:!:.ildnD) i: 
~pro;::-a.ma. &Dd the repm, mi:cr re::oci,!jn,. or ~ 
of ~ £ac:::liti .. u mar be =tICI:II&Z'1 for their 'j:rOVisioD (~: 
wit!:l subMe:icm (c) of t!m'MC:i=l. or, if mch seme.. mattr.all. and 
ecnU:=mi an zs= fusible or DI!CI:IIU7 b ODe or mCl1"t sue:!: ~ 
-=0011 .. d,te::::iDeci by the local eciuca:ioz:al qlDC7 ~..er =.sulta
tion with the apprer..ate ;::iV&:e school officials. sl:.Sll previae sue: 
other arr.s.%1f:e=ents as will &SS'olft equiu=le pa..'"':icpad.on oi IUQ 
c!:WCre:1 i: t::e pu.-poses cd boe:::e:::.s OI =:.s =ilter. 

(2) If no prer.:a:= or prejeC is c:ar.ied ou: =cie: subsec::on (a:(l) 0.
this sec:::on b the JC!Iool ~.c oi a loe:a.l ec:ucacow &;!:::c:. c.e 
State edUCltiou.l ~:::C}' sl:.all ::.s.U a..~-=e::::.s. SUQ as :=:1::: 
=nt:'2c:3 with :::o:prcnt .... -mc.. or or.z,::.::a:iCl:!. ==er wi::.i:: c:weren i= i'riva:e cools i= est~.:: a..~ pre .. ;eied 'IIri:: se:-;-:..::e! 
IJ.:d :atar.3.Ls to:) ::e er..ent ~: wo~c: 2\" oc:::-.:."":'!'': if ::e .lOQ.! 
eQt:c3:cw ar-=c:r !:.!.ci :-ec!!veC !-.::a =ce~::.is ci:.s.;:~:. 

(3) The recui.~e=:.! of:=" se=:c: :-!z·":-i '= :=e ~-=;z.::'=: at
ch.Udr-..:. te~c·e:s. cd aCe: pe.."'SC::::elle~':; suc: c·;Jdr-..: sJ::ll 
apply tc ~c' cd prejec-.s ca::-:ed au: u:ce: :::is c.2p:e: by s 
State or r eciUC3tiOW &ft:::CY. wllet:er ciirec-..!y or t.!:.."'Ou.;::' ;:-:s.::.s 
to or ==::-:!CS ~= Qce:- pt:..:lic cr ::: •• -a:2 ~-c:.::!!. :.:.s::-..:::c:.s. :r 
o~tiOl:!. . . 

(b) ~Ci=--es Eor :p:-:;=.:! ~u.'"'!".:.a:t t.:l S".::::se=on Cal s:.au :.e 
equal I=csir..ent ~:: to::e nl::lher of ci:llci.-e::l :". be Je!""/e::) U) 

e:ce::dit'.J......:s far ;:~---' u:=er:.!:is ==2: fer =c..~: !=-~llee. in the public scilools of ~e loc:a.l e::\:C3ticW ·~-enC"! ••• c-: i::::l a.c::::ct 
:':e =~..s cf:':e inCi·.'-iat:.3.l c!:.ilc..-e: 3.:C c:':e:- :z.c-~:-:! '7;'-...: .. ;, ~~ := 
such e.::penCit'oL-e5. and: when :i::=.s a .. -aila.:lle U) a 10C3l eC~C3.::'c:al 
~cy w:eie: t.:.is =spU!r are used tc =nc=t.-:!te ;::'Cg:':!-' or 
FOjec:-.:s on a =:-::.C'.uu gr-Il:p. a~nCance ares. or gn,ce or ~e level. 
c.!:WC:e: t::rOlled in pnVate cools who are i:cl:.:ceci wi--;., ~e 
pt)up, at:a:::c.a.:ce ar-..a. or i!'Seie or a.ge level selec-..ed {ar sue: 
c::mce::::ation shall. a.r-..e: =:::s~:.a.tian with the atlprccr..ata pr:vs;e 
.cool offici· l , be USW'1!d equit~le jIU".iCpatio.C. i:' ~ pu.-;xas 
anei bene::.s OI· such ;rogr:.::s or j)rejec:.a. 

(cXl) The =nt:rCIl 01" tlmCs provideci under this =-tltar and :itle :.0 
ma:erials. equipmc:, and proper:y re=aind. re=ocieled. or =me 
1C'UC"..ed merewith shall be m & pui:W.C ~ for t!::.e u.ses me 
purpoee! provided m t!::.i3 c!1apcer, aDd • public apncy shall·dmi=i" 
ter iw:!1 fWu:I.s a:d propu:r. 

(2) 'I'l1e .. tSi ..me.. pa:sua.nt to t!:is sec:icD IhaIl be 
pnrvided ~,;. of & public ap:I:7 or=au;b c:m::-ac: by saC 
~ &;mcy wit: & person. an ur'==' qc~. or ~ ---... . ., ·.L " "_._L . .. -" • • • 

• ...... 0I''Wmc=. 1: =e ~ OI .~ ~CIIS.lS mctpe:cen: OI su= 
~ s=.ool and ol' &Dy rell;ious orr...:i::a:iocs, anei me e=plcy
mct or ccnt:'aC sC.all be under t!::.e =n:::-ol and super-:-"..sion of me 
publl.c &genCj'. and :':e flmd.s ~deci ancier Cis c.:a=ter s.l:all nOt be 
=mmil:Iiled with State or loc3.L funcis. • 

(ci) If by ~n OI" a.ny provisic: of law a State or loc:a.l educ::!!iozW 
~..!1CJ' is ~t:.iQit.eci ==m i:revW-g :'c;r the ;:ar:iC'2co:' i: ~-, 
QI c:wCrei:l e:1."'Olleci in priv~ eie:=e:tiL.'"7 and seCoXlciar1 cools. u 
required by t:.i.s sec:on. :':e See!2.."7 sb.:W 'IIlZive sue: ~1.:i..-e::e::a 
and ah.a.ll ~ for :':e ~.aion af IU'7ices tc IU= ~ 
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PUBLIC LAW 97-3S-AUG. 13, 1981 

through arrangemenm which ahall be subject to the requiromenm of 
t.ms section. 

95 STAT. 479 

(eXl) If the Secretary determines that a State or a local educational Wai':'U ar 
agency has substantially failed or is unvriJ.ling to FQVide for the reqw.rementa. 
participation on an equitable basis of children enrolled in private 
elementary and secondary schools as required by this &etCtion, he may 
waive such requirements and ahall arrange for the FOVision Of 
services to such children through arrangements whiCh ahall be 
subject to the requirements oftbis aec:tion. 

(2) Pending final resolution of any in~tion or complaint that 
could result in a determination unGer this Subsection or aubeection 
(d), the Secretary may withhold from the allocation of the affected 
State or local educational agency the amount be estimated would be 
necessary to pay the cost of those services. 

(1') AIly determination by the Secretary under tb.in section s.h.all 
continue in effect until the Secretary determines that there will no 
longer be any failure or inability on the part of the State or local 
educational agency to meet the requirements of subsections (a) and 
(b). 

(g) When the Secretary arran~ for servicei pursuant to this 
section, he shall. "fter consultation with the appropriate public and 
private school officials, pay the cost of such services. including the 
administrative costs of arranging for those services, from the appro
priate allotment of the Stat.e under this ch.apte:". 

(hXl) The Secretary sb.a.ll not take any final action under this 
section until"the State educational agency and the local educational 
agency atTected by such action have had an opportunity, for at least 
forty-five ::2.15 a.f"..er receiving ...-ritten notice thereof, ta suqrcit 
written objections and to appear before the Sec:-etary or his designee 
to show cause ~'hy that action should not be take!l. 

(2) If a State or local educational agency :is dissatisfied with the 
SecretaI'y's final action aftc!r a proceeding under paragraph (l) of this 
subsection. it mav wit.lU:J. sixty days after notice of such action, me 
with the United States court of appeals for the ci.-.:uit in which such 
State is located a petition for review of that action. A copy of the 
petition shall be forthwith traJlSmit~ by the clerk of the court to the 
Secretary. The Secretary thereupon shall file in the court the record 
of the proceedings on which he based thiS action, as provided in 
section 2112 of title 28, United States COOe. 

(3) The fmdings of fact by the Secretary, if supported by substantial 
evidence, shall be conclusive; but the court, for good cause shown, 
maY'remand the case to the Secretary to take further evidence and 
the Secretary may thereupon make new or modified fmdings of fact 
and may modify his previous action, and shall file in the court the 
record of the further proceedings. Such new or modU1ed findings of 
fact shall likewise be conclusive if supported by substantial eviden~. 

(4) Upon the filing of such petition, the court shall have jurisdiction 
to atTlrID the action of the secretary or to set it aside, in whole or in 
part. The judgment of the court shall be subject to review by the 
Supreme Court of the United States upon certiorari or certification as 
provided in section 1254 of title 28, United States COOe. 

m Any bypass determination by the Secretary under titles II 
through VI and vm and IX of the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act of 1965 prior to the effective date of this chapter shall 20 USC 2881. 
remain in effect to the extent consistent with the purposes of this 3191.3231,3311. 
chapter. 
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95 STAT. 480 

%l USC 2!!1. 
%941. 3081. 310&1. 
:1111. :tzU, 3311. =&1. 
:Dose 110l, 
11l9a. 
Zl USC 1001 
DIII& 
2D USC 2101 
IIGCL 
1Wt. p.!08. 

:0 esc 38i1. 

.... -.. _.-_ .... - -~-... ----.-..... _- ..... -

Ptn3UC LAW 97 -SS-AUG. 13, 1961 

Sr.c. 551. (a) The ~2.'" is sut:or=~ to issue ~.:h:icJ:.!!
(l) re!aeq to ~ &e~·",;e Qf duties ~;y &5.'i~eci to 

t!:le ~2:"/ w:cer =:." S".:i::ti:.!e; 
(~) ~eq. U! ::l"'Ope~ ~ a=::??; r~ =c.s ~i=pl"'O!=:":4:ad 

unce:o ~ s--::t::le 3.::: :.::e =~:.:c;c :1 -., C-; ra:--:e:::.:s a.:.:.:.:=:--
i.:.eci w:cer ~ sl.ti:l::i:!e: a::.C. • 

(3) wmc:.!Lr.! c"'-~ "~ •• -::I ~-·:"iv ='-:!:.:1- -~e-
ia ==tlllance- wi~t£; ~~ ~ui...c;;:s a:ci-&SoI'~~~ 
rec:ui.~ bv ~ rc:::::le. 

(b) 1:' all c-..1:;r ~:-..ars ~=; ~:.be ce·":'; oi'::'P"-;-i, deve!op
in;. i::tlie~e!:==, !.:: ~va!~~ ::-:~ ~= r:-:;~.s ::.- s:.:;.:..! 
3.:a loc.3.l eciuc:!cc::2..i a;!=:i~ :':e ~~ .. s:"c :1 =::: !.!.s-.JI! ~.:.!3. 
Qc%:!. but =av =:.s"":':': ~~ ai='::l"'Otlr..3.~ S:au. lCQJ.. a:c ~',"l!:.e 
eci!.1C!ccn:!l ai!=r:i~ a.:c, uxn ~ues-... i'fO'-ice :.ec!:.::.!:3.l !.!.:-ir~:~. 
l.:lfor::.:!c:::l. c: Sl.:.:';~:a-:. ;-::':ceU:es =e=:;:~ ~ ~::-:=otc :':a :e,,-e:
o:ce::1't a.:d =:ie:e:t:!.::c: of eE~·e ~~.:.::!C~ :::-:~ cd 
tii at.,I:erwi.se us...s: :.:. ~.::; 01::: ~e ;:u.. "'?CM! of·:.:.is 5~c:1e. 

ee) Reg-~tio%:! i!.!t:.e..:. .. t:.-:sua::: :.0 :!::.is ~::':!e .:".1] :::t 2\'e ::e 
~i or" a reee:"3l ~t".::e fer t!:e pw;x:I5eS cf jt:C.i::al review. 

WT:.!!:HOt;lINC or PAna::."'!'S 

SEC. 592. Ca) Wb~::Ieve:e Se=-et.:!...,. r...e:- :"e.!.S.:wie :::ticl! :.0 &::; 
State edw:at:ow !.g!!:C"." CC &:l 0;:1:oCm:.:i:Y fer a h~':i on :1::.e 
ree=rd., Sncis t!:.at :.!:e:-e·w bee: I. ?ailun :.c ===ly lubs-..c-:':ajly 
with any assuranc:a require: :0 be z:ivm or c::Iuciitioi:.s :eow...,c to be 
met under this aubtitle :!:Ie Se=e:.a...,. abaU uodiy ,ucl:i Age::lC:Y of 
these SnCinp and that beg' .. u.ciz:IL si::y days ..roer t:e date oi me: 
uctificatiQ%1, tu.-.her ;:ayce::l:.s will noe be macie to t!:e State tmaer 
this .u.b'Qtle. or anec-...c c::.z.p:e:- :hereci'(or, i: :us Ql:sco:oetiO%1, ::a::he 
State edw::aticr:ULl qe::c"J shall redu:e or tet=i:.au fur":er ;:>ayme::s 
un_ the 1Ubml. ar a1fe:-..ed c:all~ the..-eo£ = spr.:::ea lcc:::U 
educu:icz:al ar-=ies ar State ~ af!ec-...c bv :be failure) =::U 
be is sa::isiieci ::w :he..~ is no lempr a:y sue: failUre to ==lIiy. Until 
be ia 10 satisfied. (1) :0 r.::-.:er ;:ayme::s shall be :ade tQ c!:ie Sea:. 
under ':!:1e subtitle or aF.ec-.ed =~:er ~ereot~ or (2) pa~-=e::l:S ~ :.l:e 
State educ:atiocal ~'=:Y w:cer ~e subtitle or aF.~~ =~~r 
~e."'eo{ slWl be !..i.:::::.i:ed :0 local ee\:c:atioc.al a;e::ces a:d Sta~ 
t.r-llCe:!l :0: aff'ec-...ea by :.l:e failu.-e., or (3) tlaYCe!:ts :0 ;::.a:-:..:.Jla: 
lcii::al eew::uional a;e::ces si::.all be :-e::u=. as ~ C3Se :.ay Oe. 
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PUBLIC LAW 97-35--AUG. 13, 1981 

(b) Upon submission to a Sta~ of' a notice under subsection (a) that 
the Secretary ~ withholding psymenta, the Secretary shall take such 
action as may be necessary to bring his action to the attention of the 
public within the State. ' 

.nm!C1A.L u:vmw 

95 STAT. 481 

SEC. 593. (a) If any State is dissatisfied with the Secretary's action 20 USC 3873. 
under section 592(a), such State may, within sixty days after notice of 
IUch action, file with.the United States court of appeals for the circuit 
in which such State is locatt.>cl a petition for revu;!w of 'that action. A 
copy of the ~tition shall be forthwith transmitted by the clerk of the 
court to the Secretary. The m.ing of such petition shtill act to auspend 
any withholding of funds by the Secretary pending the judgment of 
the court and prior to a final action on any review of such judgment. 
The 5eCl'etary thereupon shall file in the court the record of the 
proceedings on which he based his action, as provided in section 2112 
of title 28, United St.ates Code. 

(b) A State educational agency shall be presumed to have complied 
with this subtitle, but the findings of' fact by the Secretary, if' 
supported by the weight of evidence, may overcome such presump
tion. The court may remand the case to the Secretary to take further 
evidence, and the Secretary may thereupon make new or modifie-;:l 
findings of fact and may mOdify his previous action, and shall file in 
the court the record of the further proceedings. 

(c) Upon the filing of such petition, the court shall have jurisdiction 
to affirm the action of the Secretary or to set it aside. in whole or in 
part. The judgment of the court shall be subject to review by the 
Supreme Court of the United States upon certiorari or certification as 
provided in section 1254 of title 28, United States Code. . . 

AV All.AlULI'I"1 OF APPltOPn.tATlONS 

SEC. 594. Notwithstanding any other proyision OI law, unless 20 usc 38i-l. 
expressly in limitation of this sec"'..ion, funds aopropriated in any 
fiscal year to carry out activities under this subtitle shall become 
available for obligation on July 1 of such flSC3.l year alld shall remain 
available lor .obligation until the end of the 8Ucceed..i.ng fJ..BCal year. 

DEnNmONS 

SEC. 595. (a) Except as otherwise provided herein as used in this 20 usc 3875. 
subtitle-

(1) the term "State" mean! a State, Puerto Rico. Guam, the 
District of Columbia. American Samoa, the Virgin Islands, the 
Northern Mariana Islands, oz: the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands; 

(2) the term "Secretary" means the Secretary of Education:' 
(3) the term "StJ:J.te educational agency" means the officer or 

agency primarily responsible for the State superviaion of public 
elementary and secondary sc.boou; 

(4) the term "local educational agencY' means a public board 
of education or other public authority legally constituted within 
a State for either adininistrat,i,ve control or direction of, or to 
perform a service function for, public elementary or BeCQndary 
achoou in a city, county, township. school district, or other 
political subdivision of a State, ;;)r such combination of school 
districts or counties as are recognhed in a State as an aciminis
trative agency for its public elementary or secondary schools. 
Such term includes any other public institution or agency having 

- 13 -



95 STAT. 482 

2D usc 2'7OL 

PtlBLIC LAW 97~AUG. 13, 1981 

~ ==ol cd ~ r4 a pabl1c ~e:r.:s:,. or 
....... dw"1lC!xlol; 

(5) the ter.:D. "parmt" iuclades a lep.l ~ or other pe:scm 
stand;nr in lac:o parmt:b; 

(6) the tmzl "flee public Id~" =am ee!uc:st1on wm= W 
pI'Iftidtd at pabUc 1mder public " cd cm.c. 
tian. md ~ e;:::' ~ and =r:= ~ &I 
eleme:ta"1 or -=ndar.1 1C:loo1 Iducstl= in t:a a;;aU=.ble 
Stata, u:api that IUC.b ta'm does nee in.clwie my ~ 
prcmded be1=d g:sd.e twwl-.e; 

(7) the ter.:l "&le=e:tal7 cool" mes.:s a Cay ar r=:iC:.e::a.l 
achoal whic:l:l provides element.!..'7 e:illC3t:O:io as cie:.e:-~ned 
·a:dr. State law, cd. tbe ter= 14sec=c.a.'7 cool" cu::.. a ay Ct' 

• resilie:tial cool wl:ici:1 ;mmaes RCl:~ eci::c:n::iol::. u ceter· 
=:iDee! . under ~?-te law, tx{2~ t!::.u it aces :c: i=lt:ae cy 
eaucatlcn ~..: berc:c;:'3da :welTe: 

(8) the tier.:: "=::cr.::-.:==" i:cl=es ::e pre;::.."":!.:c: of :::-aWe 
in;s .e;u! ~~C3:iO:! i'!1" .~C?l t.C'a~:es; L-ec-'-:: •. ~c!!~:-'i!'1 
ac:;"Clr.:;', 1.1:.e:-..:;, rc:oce.u::.;. =;:~.:;, c:- e:-..2:"._'! s:.::OCl 
fzCli:ies: eel. ~ ~,,: ::: s::~.:tic: Cl' ~ c:::'"'...!_ ..::i:: 
ciccol flcjj:ies; • 

(9) the tr.::::s "1iCiCr=e:t" i:c!uces -'c:';"II:7,. cr..!!:es. cd 
buUcili:.g ~;:=e:: a:ci 3::y :~ e:c.!osu..-e C':' ~'::=:"-e!! ':0 
house t:lem. cli i:duce:! !.ll o::er ite=s :~ .. ~: ::r :::.! 
*m=Ol"j1"i of a ?2--:C:';"'. :"cHtj as a flOC'::: :0:- ::e :-, :Ni.£i:: 
az.- ~uC!rlanzJ .se~ :::.:.-_:--:& i·,a--,.~ as ~.:~::~ 
~t=~::t r:=a :~..,. n:.~:-.:..... ;:::-.:~ ;:~~!?- ~a 
aualOovusUal ~.:..'":o:.3.l ~t.e!"..:.ls. C:l ::ooo~ ?e::~;:'» 
w:;:ena. cd. ct.!:er :-12.:a:l ::.2.:.2r:..als; a::.d 

(lO) ::e tr.= "cool :z=li::es" Ces.:.! clue :x:.:.s ~r: ~2d 
'wci-ties (bcl:.:Ci:.g' ini::i.al i!qUipce::) fer one ;:u::llc- eciu::u:::n 
and interestS in led. (incluC=.; si:e, ~. a:C! i::~e.:t3) 
em wbic!:l suc!:1 fac:lli:es L .... =:.s:::-;:C::ed. e::e~ :::: !U= te::::l 
cioes net inclucie ~ .~u::s ca ":_:1 .. _ {w,..m-es 
inte:decl pr.!-''':Jy fer ,.N;bit:io:.s fer wi:.i::!:l aC.:isii::n is ':0 ~ 
~ to the p:er.ll public. 

(b) ~1 ter= u.seci in ~:! :eterenced by sec::cm 554. cei net 
deimed in this sec::cm Jl2ll :ave ::. sa:e m·· .. ; ... as ~ :e..",= 'lrU 
iiVetl in tWa I of the Ele=ent&...,. and Se=nda:jr EdnC3CQJ:I .o\c ~ 
1965 in dec: prier to ~bv 1. 1981. 
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SECTION 514(b)(2)(B) 

OMNIBUS EDUCATION RECONCILIATIOt~ ACT OF 1981 

(B) Funds appropriated in an a~priation A!:'t for fiscal ye&1" 1981 
for any program described in eection 561(e) (1), (2), (3), (5), and (6) of 
this Act which are not obligated by a State or local educational 
age~'f?allrior to July 1, 1982, shall remain aVailable to such agency 
but be expended and used in accordance with c:hapter 2 of the 
Education Consolidation and Improvement Act of 1981. 
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31 esc l::3 
note. 

ACCZII TO IZCCImI IT COMP:':lClu.z:l CZN1:LU. 

Sa:.. 1744: For the pw"J:IOM of ..a1uatinr and N'riewi:sr th. UN of 
block ~t tlmds. consolidated aaisuDc.. or «'~.1" ~t pro~ 
establfahed or pro'f'jcied far by this A=. the Com~ner Gen .. ~ shall 
ba ... accns to any books. ac:oUftts. r.ccrds, corns;:oncience. or other 
doeuments that an related to such fw,u:is. usisu.nce. or prc~. 
&:1C that an in the pos.session. co.:nOC:y, or ccZ:::":li or'" States. i'olltial 
subdivision! thereal, or any of t.."1e i%'3Jlte5 of such StateS or ;:olitical 
subClvisiOn!. 

roAn: At."':ll':-=fC ;u:;;t.~~ 

S!:Co Ii ~5, (a) Z-ac:h State shall :::ncuC': r:.~a."lcia! L"lc! cocpli;t."lce 
al.:ciits of any biock ~.,: fw:~ whlch !he State ~eive5 Qce:" ::is 
Ac:: and any funes which t..~e 5t.au :'Keh'e! lJ."lce~ any =r:sollcate':i 
usi.S"".ar.ce pt":,;:-S:: es::-ab!~hr. ~r ;:r=,vic~ :'=~ :~. ~-~ A.:-_. " , 

'bl A."lY al.:~: ~\::~c!, 0,," Sl.!~s~,,:c= 'aJ !r.3:!1 o~ c=::::u:::'!~ W'1~"l 
re~ ~ :he 2·year l)erlOC beg-..::::!."l; or. OC::l)e:" ., :S~l. a::c 'Nt:''''l r-ew-: :0 each Z"'yu:" Perioci :.~erui:er, " 

eel Any audit Aqu.i.-r.. by su:sec:-.ion !a,1 shall. :::.sorar as is ;:nc::iC3'" 
bie. be c:oncuc:e-;I m ac:or::c:~ wit!: r.3.":c!:'~ es-..a::isnr. 0:-' :he 
C<l::lptr=lle:" Go!!'l.er:l.! fo:, !.:':e aL!~: of ;o ... ·I:::::e::21 c~a.":=:i:::s. 
orc;:"3r..s. aC".:\"'i:te!. a::e fur.r:::or.s, 
. tel! TIle a~=:~ 0: f=::.s by ,a S~te ~ .. : .. ~ .by sub~,eC".!on (al,,5i-.3p ,be 
c::lncuC"..eQ :n hel.1 Q{ anv Ot."ll:' ::r.anC'.a.I a.::a ::m=IlJl::~ IIUC1!t en :!le 
sarne funds wr.::h t.~e ~t.3.te :.s ~t.:.i~ :.c e:::c:.:":: '.:..-:cer 3n~· at!:!:'" 
provision or'" t..~ AC" .. u=l~ SI.:c: ot.::er plr'O'Ili.sicr., by ex;:Hc: rere:'''' 
enC1! to t.~is see-Jor .. ot.:':e:wi!!e ;:r=vices, 
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General EducatJon Proruions Act 1 

IHCK'1' '1'l":'1.%; ~puc.un.rrr, Dz:n.'nnCNS; AJ'!'XOPlUAT.lONS 

SEC. 400. (a) Thi! title may be cited as the "Ge!leral Education 
Provisions .Ac::." 

(b) E:cept where otherwise ~ed. the pZ'QvisioZ'lS of this title 
shall apply to any. pZ'Qgram for which' U1 a~tive head or an 
eciucation agency lias adm.in.:istntive responsibility as p~aed by 
law or ~ delegation of authority pursua.nt t.c law. 

(cXl) For the ?W"J'OHS of this title., the te."'m~ 
(A) "appllC3l:ile program": mean! any pZ'Qg:'7m1 b) which this 

title is, under the ter:ns of subseC'::on (b), atltilicabie: 
(E) "applicable s-..atute" meSJ:!- . • . 

(i) :he Act or the title, par: or sec:ion of a:l Ac::, as the 
case may be. which authoZ-;..:.es the appropriation for a:l ap
pllC3ble prcg:-a.::l; 

eli) this ti:le: a:.ci 
(ill) a:ly ether Stat".Jt,e which u,"1der ir.s te:"::lS e~ressly 

CQntrois t.. .. e ad..r.:l.in.i.!t-ation of an atl~l.iC.:lble t:Jror.-'~; 
(C) ~ .. Assis:.ant ~etary" ce:u:.s t~e' .~is-..:l..-:i: Sec:'eta.. ... y of 

Eealt..i.. EGUC.:ltior:. a."ld Wec·are for Edu~:ic::: 
CD)" "C.:ll:c::nissiene:-" mear.s .he Cocc:SSlc::e:- of E,cuc.:3.t::or:.: 
(E) "Direc"...or" me.s:l.S ':one Dire-c"'...or of :b.e Natioz:a.l I=s:itute 

of Edl.:C3tlOn; ~ci 
(F).5 "Sec:-~t3.....,1t :ear.s tbe Sf!.::'er.ar:' of Ee:a.!:::. !cuca:ion. 

a..'ld Wel:a.re . 
. . If) :-;~tr..i.":g' .b .. thi;s .ti:le shal~ be. ::o,.st~ed ~ .u:~ ~~e ar:pli~3.
:liby ot the C:',"'U R:;;n:s Ac: 0: !9':i~ :.0 any p:"Og:"::!.C Sl.:::J.r.: :.0 ::.e 
provisions of:hls :i:le. 

(3) ~o Ac: r:lak': ... -:::: a::crccr:a:io::s t.:J ~.:-:-" 01.:: a..-: a::::::H~ble ;:lro-
;:"3.C shall be c~r.sjde!'~. an ac'OUcable sta:~te. . . 

(d) ::XCI!':t as ethe~.se llmf-;ed ~ thls :i:le. :.~e:-e are aut.~or..:ed 
:0 be appropr.ata-ci for any fisCal year such SIl-S as :ay be nee~ 
sary to c::u":"j' out the ?Z'QYO;.sior...s of this title. 

''Titl. iV o( P.!" 90-2~':' U Amomded by P..!.. 91-2:0. P.L.. 92-:l~l!. P.!" ~3-3S0. ".L.. 94-182. ?.!.. 
3>~1. and P.L.. *-'46. 

Th. o"lUIWluonai :.'lanC'lS :IIld. by lb. t.opart:nom' o( :=:.du.cauon n..orpnl.Jauon AC"~ P.l.. 
:&o~8. U'IP alia Illcicattli :n :"111 I ... :. 
I~on 119 oi P.!" 94-2':'4 1£"Ic:"..-d Apr. 21.19':'5.90 S&ar. :l891I1!1""1d .. U (oU_ 
-IA caM o( an" applic:allil lIror.a= -,thin til. malUllil o( :h. G.nlra.i Uil.lCluon ~iolll 

Acr. esc.p' u OUl.,.".. .~ic:ally pl'V¥'lcied by til. Ai::. for Ul. p~ 0" coml:aM*ln o( 1C".IY1' 
tift bH-ir"" n-I ,..n. amounu applicable to til. p.nod Jilly 1. !9':'~ 1.'11"0111" S.pwmbaf 30. 
1fi'6. and tIM RaUAlcal =-urwmmu poIT'WIIi.nr to tII_ Ulloune&. ilWl be MUM by ~ port' 
c:.tIlWft -II.,. lUe!I pomod 1.1 to be by til. I.ImIa 01 tI!ia Ac: nwil or eanauiarwci to be I ;:.11'\ o( 
In. :I.ICII 7ft!" 19i6 or til. n-l 1ar mdl", s.owm_ 30. urli. S_r.'Ur.andi", Iny CM" 
IIf'OY1,IIGI\ 0{ t.hia AA. WMre tile :-nOli Jill,. 1. 1976. ~ s.~:IO. 1976.18 CD De by lb. 
Iar.na 01 Uua itA .... CIt' -ana to be ........ r~ ,..,. i1 ana.Il II« be C'DnaOarwd a 
IiKaI .,., (CIt' tile ~ r1i IUCI\ _~ 01 ICI"'U '*- n-~ ana IU= m _ 
_ a izllb. _ oi an,. IIIC:I ~ .. 
~TlIe omc. 01 ~, ~,.,. o( H.J:. W. rClt' Educaaon __ iUYd by tIw Dt1IeI'l' 

_ 0( tdv..cs&ion n..orpNl.&WHI AC"~ .D~ Oc:. 17. 1m. ?.!.. !14MB. Me. s.13. 93 Sc.ar. ~90. 
lAa\suant ~,...', NlIc:".Ions tnn.al"anot<i CD ~c.a" at :=:.ducation b" Me. ~Ol of lnal Aen 

"Th. Educauon "OiVWGn or !'I...!.W. 1u:C!uoinf Ill. o/lICIt of C.;unftUSII.Gn.r o( ::CuClllon' .. u 
"'=lnlttli b)' llIe DeI:ollI"'.::I.nl 01' .:.:iucac:on ::WOr;~LZlUOQ Ac:"~ "ODra .. ~ 00:-" :'i. 19i9. P..!.. :!0-
Il. Me. soa. 93 St.& 590. ICammr..IGnIl' I rWl=na ~I·.rr.ci CD .s..:-:-.!.&17 01' :=:.ducal.lon iI,. 0IIIC0 
:lilt t:f tllat AC".1 

• All P""'OI/.l lunl:Uona or' t!w s.c:-.c.a,.., o( H..t. W. jH'IMaeooi (or 1/1 to'!. G.n.ra.i :AuCluon ~ 
"IIIIons Act Ind ... nolU Oilier :Aucal.lon.~jaLl<l IUItULa _" ::'aZU1'.~ IQ to'!. ~ur')' o( 
tduc::auon b)' :.'11 c.~runalt or'Llucauon lWor;a.rwauon A.c:.. .. pp~ 00:-_ l':'. 19i9. i'.!... ~ aa. -. :lIlt. S3 St.& o. '. 
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(eXl) The aggregate of the aDpropriations to the agencies in the 
Edu¢8tion Division and to the bffice of Assistant Secretary for any 
flSCSl year shall not exceed the limitations set forth for that flSCil 
year in subparagraph (2). 

(2XA) ExceIJt as is provided in subparagraph (B), the appropri
ations to which paragraph (1) applies-

(i) shall 110t exceed $7,500,000,000 for the f1SC3l year ending 
June 30, 1975, $8,000,000,000 for the fLSCal year ending June 30, 
1976, and $9,000,000,000 for the f15cal year ending June 30, 
1977; and 

(li) shall not exceed such amounts as may be authorized by 
the law and limited by this subparagraph. 

(B) The limitations set forth in subparagraph (A) shall not 

apply-; 11 bl di d bl" ted (1) to uncontro a e expen tures un er 0 19at1ons crea 
under part B of title IV of the Higher Education Act of 1965, 
Parl:1. C and D of title vn of such Act, and the Emergency ltl
sured Student Loan Act of 1969; and 

(ll) to any other expenditure under an obligation determined 
by the Commissioner pursuant to, or in accordance with, law 
to be an uncontrollable expenditure of the Office of Education. 

CON'I'XOL OF PAPERWORK 

SEC. 400A. (aXIXA) In order to eliminate" excessive detail and un
necessary and redundant information requests and to achieve the 
collection of informatio:l in the most efficient and effective possible 
manner, the Secretary shall coordinate the collection of informa
tion and data acquisitioned activities of all Federal agencies, (i) 
whenever the respondents are primarily educational agencies or in
stitutions, or (m whenever the purpose of such activities is to re
quest information needed for the management of, or the fonnula
tion of, policy related to Federal education programs or research or 
evaluation studies related to the implementation of Federal educa
tion progr.~!"'ls. 

(B) Ther:.:. ic; hereby established a Federal Education Data Acqui
sition Council, to consist of members appointed by the Secretary 
who shall represent the public and the major agencies which col
lect and use education data, including one representative each of 
the Office of Management and Budget and of the Office of Federal 
Statistical Policy and Standards. 'l'he members representing the 
public may be appoint.ed for not more than three years. The Coun
cil shall advise and 8l.\Sist the Secretary with respect to the im
provement, development, and coordination of Federal education in
formation and data acquisition activities, and shall review the poli
cies, practices, and procedures established by the Secretary. The 
Council shall meet regularly during the year and shall be headed 
by an individual from an agency which has expertise in data collec
tion but which undertakes no major data collection of education 
data. 
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(2) Fer the ~ of this sec:ion, the ter=-
W "infor=ation" bas the mea::in; Jivea it by ~.icn 3502 

of title 44. United State C<lde; 
~) "Federal ageDCY" bas the mes.z:U:i JiVeD it by tee::ion 

3502 or the same title; &Dd 
(0 "educadoaal apDcy er mstitut:icD" mam &Dy public or 

private apncy or i:.:I.sUtution offering education prc~ . 
(3)(A) TM Secreta:')' shall review and coordia&te III ccllr.:ion or 

uubrmaticn ~d data acquisition aci'rities desc:ribecl ia panr-aph 
ClXA) of this subSec:iCD., ia ac=nianCtl with ~uns approved by 
the Federal Eciucsi:ion Oata Acquisition COundl. Such proc:eduns 
shall be desi;ned ia order to cable the SecretarY to d.te:=me 
.... h.ther prcposeri c:illec:ion or iaiormati011 &Dd eata acquisition aco 

tivities an uc:essive ia detail. w:mecessary, redundant. ineff'edve. 
or ucessively =s-Jy, anei. if so, to acivi!e the he.acis of ;.he re!e\';u:t 
Fede:al ag~ncies. 

(B) No =llec:ion of information or c!a:.3. ac;l:isi:ion a:e":vi:y sub
ject to such procedures shall be subjec: to a..-:y ot.~er review, c:oorcii· 
nation. or a;l,!,rcval procedure ou:sicie of :he releva.::t Fecieral 
~ency, e%Cf!l=t as requind by this sucsee-:lon anc bv :.~e OL"'ItC"'..:Ir oxo 
the Office of ~raw&ge::ne::t and Bucget w:der :he iwes and reg'1Jla· 
nons es-..ablished j:lU:'Sl:ar.: to c.~apter 3S of t:tie ~. t:::.i:.!ci S:a:es 
c"cie. If a recui:-er.:ent for i:for:atior. :s s-.:!:ci=ed :lurso;a.-:: ~ 
:his Ac:: for reView, the c"oo-:etable :or :!le Di:-ec:o:'s a:ti:'t)val !.!::ab
llshecl in sr.-":'or. 3S0':' of :.~e ?a:-e:-wo:-k' Recuc::ion .~ 'of :930 sha.l1 
c:gmmence on the date t.~e reqi;est is submitted. s.cc no i::~e?enci-

. ent submission to t.~e:Oir~..:Ir sh:!ll :,e =-eeuirecl ur..ce:o so;::!l 'Ac:. 
,,C) The p~~:!!S !s-:.:.:l!s::'=ci by :..:"e See~t.a.-:: s::~l' :::c!!.!ce a 

review of -, ...... .s fc· ""'a!"""o"" ar.'; "or ~e"'-:" wr..a'" SO;~:.. :lla.!"s 
are i.~ the~ ;reu.:;i.-:~" ~;; in ·;rder ;;-g! ... e-ac·,;~;·~ :.~; !lead.: 
o~- Federal agencies ~i~rCi::.i :.~e ci3:.a ac:;~isi::on aspee--s of so;:::: 
pUlJl$. . 

(0..<1) T'lle Sec:-e:a.r-! shall asS..st e3.C.l: Federal agenc:: :.:" ?e~-;':-:::
ing the re,;ew acc ::or:i::aticn ~ .... inti oy :his ~':cn a::ci shall 
reo:;uin of each ~enc:" a plan for eac!l cQllec-":'cn of idor:':la.tion 
and data acquisition ac:"'..lvi:y, wr-.it:!:I shall include-

. (Al a detailed ju.stil1c:ation of how inior.::ation on~ collec-..e: 
will be u.s.a; . 

(B) the methods of ana!-mc wi:.i= will be agtllieci ~ sue: data; J- •• 

(C) the ti=etable for the ~fl:ni:latiC)n Qf the cllec-..ee cia:.a; 
and 

CD) an est:mate of the ccs-..s and man·hour.s reqWred by ead:t 
educational ag~cy or mstitution to =mplete the request &Dd 
an estimate of CCIStS to lecie.~ agencies to callec:. proeess. and 
analyze the inionnation. based upon previous eXi=e!'ie:~ W'i-.h 
similar cia:.a er utXIn a sample of responde:tI. 

(2) In 1'8:i~ tile rrnew ami cr:md.i:a:icm requind by t:is 
sec:i011. the ~ shall assun that--

CAl DO information or ciG& will be reques-..ed of &Dy tduca· 
ucnal aga..ncy er imtimtion unlflSS that request has been ap
proved and publicly announced by the Febt"'l:al"Y 15 i::meCiate
ly ~ the ~.n.tIU:.g of the new sc:!lool yur. unless there 
is an ~nt ned for -Qis inior=.ation er & very unusual eir
~:nsta.nce ~ rer...rd.i:i it: 
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(B) sampling techniques, instead of universal responses, will 
be used wherever possible, with special consideration being 
given to the burden being placed upon ama1l school districts, 
colleges, and other educational agencies and institutionsj and 

(C) no request for information or data will be approved if 
such information or data exist in the same or a similar form in 
the automated indexing system required to be developed pursu
ant to subsection (d). 

(3) Each educational agency or institution subject to a request 
under the collection of information and data acquisition activity 
and their representative organizations shall have an opportunitv, 
during a thirty-day period, to comment to the Secretary on the col
lection of information and data acquisition activity. The exact data 
instruments for each proposed activity shall be available to the 

, public upon request during this comment period. 
(4) No changes may be made in the plans for the acquisition of 

that information or data, except changes required as a result of the 
review described in this section, a.fter such plans have been fmally 
approved under this section, unless the changed pl.sns go through 
the same approval process. 

(5) The Secretary may waive the requirements of this section for 
individual research 2.\ld evaluation studies which are not designat
ed for individual project monitoring or review, provided that-

(A) the study shall be of a nonrecurring nature: 
(B) any educational agency or institution may choose wheth

er or not to participate. and that any such decision shall not be 
used by any Federal agency for purposes of individual project 
monitoring or funding decisions: 

(Cl the man-hours necessary for educs:do!:<> 1 s.;encies and in· 
stitutions to respond to requests for infoI'Tnation or data shall 
not be excessive, and the requests shall not be excessive in 
detail, unnecessary, redundant, ineffective, or excessively 
costly; a.,d 

(D; th'! Federal agency requesting information or data has 
announc! 1 the plans for the study in the Federal Reg4.ster. 

The &'<>cretary shall inform the relevant agency or institution con
cerning the waiver decision within thirty days following sllch an 
announcement, or the study shall be deemed waived and may pro
ceed. Any study waived under the. provisions of this subsection 
shall be subject to no other review than that of the agency request
ing information or data from educational agencies or institutions. 

(6) Nothing in this section shall be construed to interfere with 
the enforcement of the provisions of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 or 
any other nondiscrimination provision of Federal law. 

(c) The Secretary shall, insofar as practicable, and in ao:ordance 
with the provisions of this Act, provide educational agencies and 
institutions and other Federal agencies, pursuant to the require
ment of section 406(f)(2XA), with summaries of information collect
ed and the data acquired by Federal agencies, unless such data 
were acquired on a confidential basis. 

(d) The Secretary shall, insofar as practicable-
(1) develop standard defmitions and terms consistent, wher

ever possible, with those established by the Office of Federal 
Statistical Policy and Standards, Department of Commeree, to 
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be used by all rede:sl agences in ciWin. with eduC3.con-relat
ed information and data &e:iuisition reques-..a; 

(2) drtelop an automated inclem, system tOf' c::stalOiinr all 
available data; 

(3) establish wWor: n~r:i:r elates -=o~' Federal &ienees 
fof' the wormation and data acquisition f'lCiWn<i ar..er review 
UDder this sec:ion; 

(4) publish azmually a lisC:i of educatio: elata :.quests. by 
Federal apncr. cd for the ~rrams .drnjnjuareci in the Edu· 
cation Division, publish a Ustmr azmually of ncb such p~ 
il'2:1 with its appropriation anc! with the clata burCe: nSult .. 
inr from each such pror:ram; a:d 

(5) require the Fede:al a,r..:1cy prc~ the =llec:io: of in· 
(ormation Of' data acquisition ac:::ivity = ice:;:if1 in it3 data m· 
lUUment the le¢slative authority SpecUlcally reqm:-.:cr suc.~ 
cQll~.ion, if' any, and reClWn ce respor.cii::r educational 
agency or institutioc = e.a..~e the sa!:le icier.ti:1c:a.tio: if it in 
tum collK"..s such im-or::ation Of' aata free. other age=.ces or 
inciivic!uaJ.s. 

(eXl) Subjec: to the FCvisiol'.! Qt' o:a.-z..."":':tln '21. ~e ~ta:-:' 
shall develop, in consultation wi:.1.: Fr-e:-af a..;,c. S~t.e ~enees a.-:d 
10C3l educ:atior.al agencies. ;n"OCeeuns wherecy eciu::3.t:onaJ. age=.
c:es and institutions 2...~ ~=r-.ed :.0 s-..:bci: i:!cr:aticn :-ec;~!:ed 
w:cie: any FederaJ. eCuc:!cer!:1l p:-::;:-:.= :.0 a s~i!e :ti.e:al or 
State eCuc:accw age=.cy. . 

i2) _J..:.y procedures cie .. -elo~ed Qcer -a.'"z.g':'a::h \l) sh.all be con
sidered regulations for ~e p~ose oi ~.ioc 431 ar.ci sh:a.!l be sui> 
mir-..ed subje<:: to disappro .. -al i:: acoorC.acce v.-ith s~:on 4S!fei of 
:!:.is Ac:: for a j.)ericd oi root :0 e:c:~ 60 :.=::s e:l=~u:.ed i: 3C:::-:-
a:.ce -,t,-ith SUQ see:ioc. .. 

(3) The See:etar:" sr.3.l! 51::=: a :-epor: :0 to"!e c.:n~ =e: less 
than once every ~~ ve:!."'$. ce!c:i:£' :'::e ==le:en:.a::c:: oi :.~i! 
sec:icn. Such re~or: shill c:u:t~; .. ~~==e::~:ic:.s for ~e",':.sic::.s ~ 
Feae:,al laws which :.~e Sec:-eta...,· i:.:c.s an i.::;:CSi:li \:::=~e :l.:.:"
c.e::s on educatiocal agencies and ins"":':1.::loC$. and s~c!: :e:::::=e=.
da:ioC$ shall cot be subjec: to a:lY review by anv F~er:a.l 3,6enc: 
outside the Deoar=ent. . -

(fXl) The .5eCret3:y is aut:lor:.:.eci to ::=.a.ke r.zn:s from S".:::l.S ap
propriated l'W':Suant to tlli.s suCs~.ion ttl Stau eciuc::accnal agen
c:ies, inc.ludi:i Sbte age=.ces :es::o~ible for pc~..!econdar.l eC~c:a
tion. for the developme=.: or i::provece=.: of education ::w:.age-
men: WOr::t1&tio: syste=.S. . 

(2) Any State educational qcCj is elli'..ble for a rra:: of fu:cis 
under t.bls subsection sucjec:: to the followi:g =ncUtions: 

W The agency ar.ees to use sue funds for the develo==en: 
or improvece:t of its m&na.iece::t imor::ation sys--ec and 
ames to coorcUnate all data =llec:ion for Feeeral pror-acs 
acimi:istered by the aee=c7 ::U-O\.1ih sue a sysw:. 

CS) Tha agency q:ees to ~. fImCs = local educational 
ap:c:ies a:d im:itm:ioDS at bliber educa:lon fof' the cirtelop
ment or improveme:t (St' ~e:t i:for::atio: systems 
wbea. 1\1= r-a:t3 are deemed necessar:r by the Sw:. educa-
tional ~~. . 

(c) The State agency ~ to take spec=..fic ste;:s, in COO!)e:a
ticm with the Sec:::oeta.ry anci wi:: loc::al eciucatiozW &r-nces Of' 
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insdtutions of higher educatioIl in the State, as appropriate, U:l 
eliminate excessive detail and unnecessary and redundant in
formation requests within the State and U:l achieve the collec
tiOIl of iniormation in the most efficieIlt and effective possible 
manner so as to avoid imposing undue burdens on local educa
tional agencies or institutions of higher edUcatioIl. 

(g) For the purpose of carrying out this subsection-
(1) there are authon.zed to be appropriated for salaries and 

expenses $600,000 for fiscal year 1979, $1,000,000 for f1SC8l year 
1980, and $1;200,000 for each of the two succeeding flSCal yean; 

(2) there are authorized to be appropriated for grants under 
subsections (fJ (1) and (2) the Bums of $5,000,000 for flSCal yes:r 
1979, $25,000,000 for fiscal yes:r 1980, and $50,000,000 for each 
of the two succeeding fiscal years; and 

(3) the sums appropriated according to ?aragra.phs (1) and (2) 
shall be appropriated as separate line items. 

PAAT A-EoUCA'I10N DIVISION OJ!' THE DEPARTMEN'r OF HEALTH, 
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE I 

* * 

RES?ONSIBILITY OF STATES'TO rt,,'RNlSH INlI'ORloU.nON 

• SEC. 406A. (a) The Commissioner shall req lire that each State 
submit to him, within r.:inety days after the end of any flSC8l year, 
a report on the uses of Federal funds in that State under any appli
cable progrrull for which the State is, responsible for administra
tion. Such report shall-

(1) list all grants and contracts made under such program to 
the local educational agencies and other public and private 
~enc~e!l and institutions within such State during such ~ear; 

(2) Ln~lude the total amount of funds available to the State 
under each such program for such flSCal yes:r and specify from 
which appropriation Act or Acts these funds were available; 

(3) with respect to the secoIld preceding fiscal year, include a 
compilatioIl of reports from local educational agencies and 
other public and private agencies and institutions within such 
State which sets forth the amount of such Federal funds re
ceived by each such ageIlCY and the purposes for which such 
funds were expended; 

ed'b~L~~tion Division 0( ~ Deoartment o~ Health. F4uattion. and Welra" .... tmninat. 
y ....., ....,pertlnent of ~ucatton ~rganWitlon Act. apD!'OVI!d Oct. 17. lSi9. P.l.. 96-88. 1«. 

S03. 93 St.at. 690: The PI'eVIOIU (unC:UOIU of the F4uattlon DiVlaion ~" U'anI(err'fld CD the Sec. 
retary of F4ucatlon by ~ 301 or that Act (93 St.at. 6771.. 
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... ... ... ... ... 
C~ At.""1'SCIIlT'l or A.l)w:tNt!'r1Am"J: KE..UIS or =UCA.'1'lCN 

AC~c:z::! 

SEC. 408, (a) Each ad:.::m-_"2.t:ve b~~d or an eC::C3.tioo 19!CCY. in 
order to C3l"':'"'<' Ol.1t fu:1c-.ior..5 otherwise ves-..ed in hi: =y law or by 
delegation o(aut."1ori:y pU~t:.!Jlt ;.0 !a'1o', is. 5::bjec: :::I P-;t.:lt:!ons as 
:lay be othe~e i=posed by law, 11.uthc:O:..:.....a-

... 
(2) in ac:or-=-2.!:c= ... ::.~ :':cse ;:ro~..!lC:"'" :: ::.!!! ~. 1..::":.eC 

States CXe. :-el&:i::; :::I ~e appoi:.:.=ec: a:.::i =:?!!::.saccc of 
personoel a:.d subj~ to !UC li=it3.r.:ons as Ilr! =~ in 
thiS jla:""_ to ap~~'lt 3J:~ eo:c?!!n.sa;e 5\:OC::' ?!~:;:ei e.S :osy ~ 
:lec~,· :c e:.a.:le s~.:~ ~!!=,::,. ~ :.:..:::: ?~: ~~ :-.:.::--.:::.!: . 

(3) to ac:!!~: unc::n=::::3J ~~ :: :.c~:;::~ :: se:-·,c~. 
::.loney. or ~rope:-::: (:d, pe~::a.l. or :i.-:~ :.:..:;::ie :r ::3.:
gibiei; 

l4) wi:.~ou: r!;a:: fer sec-..ion 36~a cf :=e :.e·,":.sed 5:.a:~:.!! of 
r.:e U:liteci Sc.:lte5 (3: t:OS.C. 529), to ec~r ~:.o a::.:: :>e:-:·or=. 
sue eont:"':lC"'..!. le3.!les. coo'Ot!ra-c';e ~=ec:s. or othe: ~c:.. 
ac:i005 as may be :lec!ssa....:y for the ccccUct of sue: a.;e:lC"',~ 

(5) with iupc:. ~:9.ree~ij' appropr:.ateci for suc.~ ?U.-pcSe. :.0 
cc::.s:uc: sue: I~tles as,:ay be nec=sary :.0 =--::.' 0:':: func:· 
tio05 vested b hi:c::. or in the' aftCC"1 of w!:ic he !.s ~~ci. 3J:C 
to a=t1:1i-""! Ul.C dispose of pr"per:-.-; Utd 

(6) to Wle ee lemen 01' other F'eee:'3.l q!::1c::.es a:.ci, ~i::l. 
bune such a.g!::1c::.es tor sud:. semc:es. 

(b) The administ:':l.tive bead of UI. education a,r-::1C'! shall msu.~ 
that, in c:ontn.c::ing under the aucority of this sec:iem tor :he lerv
ices of inde~odect pe::S005 in the cccpetitive review of ~t apo 
p1icaticn.s, ill such pe::soc.s an oualifiei::i. by eciucadon anci ':Qen
mea, to per.Or::l sue se..-ric:es. ~e cualificado05 of suQ pe:S005 
and. the te::=.s of suc!l ccnt:'aCS. other than micr::w:icn wb..ic:1 
identify such peno~ sball be resdll,. made available = =::e public. 

(e) .A:J.,. ~ bead or' an eciUCldon qe:lCY is. subjee: = 
my other llmitatioc.s em del~tioJ:.S of authority l'rOVicieci by law t 
authori:zed = delepte cy of ms fUn=oJ:.S under this sedon tQ UI. 
omc:er or e:ployee or" ~t agency, 

(d) For the PU%i'OHS Qf :!:.is ti:le. :!:Ie :e..~ "a,:-;nis::-:z,cve bud 
0{ UI. eciucatioc a.g~=cy" =e:u:s :!:le C:c.:.issiener a.:ci ee Di:~...:::r 
ot" the Naconal I:Cs:,:,.:te of :::.:iucation. 1'0 :.he er~::.: ::.at ::e .~ 
sis-..am ~ta.-! is ciirec-..!v ~t::Sibl~ for ::e a";-'rs:acon ct' a 
prog:am and :0 t:e er~t "::at ':!:le ..A...ssis'"..a::: Sece:.a.r-I is %'e:5t>Ot::Si
ble fer :!:Ie su-cervi.sioo of ::e ~atiooa.l C!cter for "uCat:!on $~ti. .... =. the AssW..a:ct ~=-et.3.....,. shall. for sue::. pu.~ lie CQn.sic:iem 
wiQin ~e =e.smn.g of sue: toe:::.. 
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~UCA. TION IMP Acr S'l'A'l"XMEN'I' 

SEC. 409. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, no regula. 
tion affecting any institution of higher education in the United 
States, promulgated on or after the date of enactment of this Act, 
shall become effective wess such agency causes to be published in 
the Federal Register a copy of such proposed regulation together 
with an educational impact assessment statement which shall de
termine whether any information required to be transmitted under 
such regulation is already being gathered by or is available from 
any other agency or authority of the United States. Notwithstand· 
ing the exception provided under section 553(b) of title 5, United 
States Code, such statement shall be based upon the record estab
lished under the provisions of section 553 of title 5, United States 
Code, compiled during the rulemaking proceeding regarding such 
regulation. 

PART B-APPROPRlATIONS AND EVALUATIONS 

Subpart I-Appropriations 

ADVANCE P't1NDING 

SEC. 411. To the end of affording the responsible State, local, and 
Federal officers concerned ade{juats notice of availuble .Federal fi· 
nancial assistance for education, apnropriatioZ'.5 for grants. con· 
tracts, or other payments under an): applicable prcgram are au· 
thori.z...<>d to be i.,cluded in the appropriation Act for the flSCal year 
preceding the flScal year for which they are available for I?bliga
tion. In order to effect a transition to this method of timing appro
priation action. the preceding sentence shall apply notwithstanding 
that it .. initial application under such program will result in the 
enactment in the same year (whether in the "same appropriation 
Act or otherwise) of two separate appropriations, one for the then 
current fiscal year and one for the succ~g flSCal year. 

A VAlLABIUTY OF APPROPRlATIONS ON ACADEMIC OR SCHOOL YEAR BASIS 

SEC. 412. (a) Appropriations for any fiscal year for grants, loans, 
contracts, or other paymen:s to educational agencies or institutions 
under any applicable progTam may, in accordance with regulations 
of the Secretary, be made available for expenditure by the agenC'J 
or ins .... itution concerned on the basis of an academic or school year 
differing from such flSCal year. ' 

(b) Notwithstanding any other provision of law. unless enacted in 
specific limitation of the provisions of this subsection, any funds 
from appropriations to carry out any programs to which this title 
is applicable during any fiscal year which are not obligated and ex-
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pe:::dec! by educational agencies er institutions prior to the bet,n. 
:ini of :.he 1lIcal ,ear lU=eedini the 5scal year for which IUch 
tancis were appropiiated aha1l re=ai.n. avail&bl. for obllration and 
upe:::Cjture oy IUCh are:::cies and inatitutioas du.~ IUQ IUc:eed.· 
inI fisc:alyur. 

(2) 1 A3Jy fwlds under an" applk:able prcp-am which. PW'S1W1t to 
parar.a,pn (1), an ava.ilable lor obliption and ezpe%1diturl m the 
~ ~ the 5scal ,ear for which they wen appropria:..d 
Iball be ob~ and upended in ac:cniance with-

CAl the Fede."al stat".1tory and regulatory ~ relat::ini 
to such pro~ wbic: an in effect fer sue:: suc:eedinr fisc:a.l 

~) :; prorram Jjla.a CIl' application submitted by such edu· 
cational age:::cies or instituticns for IUch J'rOIl2= for such sut:· 
CHdinr fiscal year. 

(e) II any fi:J;d.s aptlropriated to C3..~ out any. apollc:able prc~ 
an cot oblig'olltad pu:suant to a spe:::cmg pl~ subi:Ut"..e-C i:I ":orci· 
Ince with w.::lon 36i9<dX2) of the ReVised St.3.t'.::.es· a:1C De=me 
available for obllg3.tlon after the il:s-Jto.:::on of a juacia..l Proc~....!n6 
seeking the rele~ of sueh :una. then 5U:h IQCs shall be avai1i.. 
bie for obUg3.tlon ana er:-e:::ciit:.u-e u.::il t.b.e e:::::i of the fiscal ye.sr 
which beiim a..r...er the ta~tion of sue: juci.iCal p~. 

AV~u...":"! OF A.P!'~CP~~ONS 

SEC. 413. No~"it.I..r..ancii."'lg an .. • other :r:-."i$io:l of law. u:.less I!l:' 
pressly in lbitation of the proV:.sions 01: :.~ ::tie. :U."'lcis a~tlrc:r.· 
ated for a.."ly ~ year ';.C C:l..""::"y out a.ny of :::'e ?rc~ :.:,' wSeh 
til:.! title is aptlHcable shall :"!=ain· ,a·;a.ilable :'0:- obli;aco::: ~= !."t. 
j)e:ciit:.:.."I! u::l the cd of 5~.= ~ y~. 

CO~Cl:NT ~SION OF ncxrz..ua 
S£C. 414. 2 Ca) Unless the Conr.ess m the ~ session which 

mcis prior to the begUmini of the ter.=.in.aJ. fiscal "esr-
(1) of the aU:.hori:ation of apprcpr.acaas for an appllc:sble 

progra:n; or 
(2) of the duruiQJl of an applic:a.ble proe:a=; 
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either-
(A) has passed or has for:::nally rejected legislation which 

would have the effect of extending the authorization or dura
tion (as the case lI1ay be) of that program; or 

(B) by action of either the House of Representatives or the 
Senate, approves a resolution stating that the provisions of this 
section sfuill no longer apply to such program; . 

such authorization or duration is hereby automatically extended 
for- . 

(i) two additional fiscal years for any applicable program au
thorized to be included in the Appropriation Act for the fiscal 
year preceding the flSCal year for which appropriations are 
available for obligation, or 

(ii) one additional fiscal year for any other applicable pro-

The ~~unt aDpropriated for each additional year shall not exceed 
the amount which the Congress could, under the terms of the law 
for which the appropriation is made, have appropriated for such 
program during such terminal year. 

(b)(1) For the purposes of clause (A) of subsection (a), the Con
gress shall not have been deemed to have passed legislation unless 
.such legislation becomes law. 

(2) In any case where the Commissioner is required under an ap
plicable statUte to carry out certain acts or make certain determi
nations which are necessary for the continuation of a..'1 applicab!e 
program. if such acts or determinations are required during the 
terminal year of such program, such acts and determinations shall 
be required during any fIscal year in which thst part of subsection 
(a) which follows clause (B) thereof is in operation. 

PAYMEN'rS 

SEC. 415. Payments pursuant to gTants or contracts under any 
applicable program may be made in installments, and in advance 
or by way of reimbursement, with necessary adjustments on ac
count of overpayments or underpaYments, as the Commissioner 
may determine. 

Subpart 2-Planning and Evaluation of Federal Education 
Activities 

PROGP.AM PLANNING AND EV ALt1ATION 

SEC. 416. Sums appropriated pursuant to section 400(d) may in
clude for any flSC8l year for which appropriations are otherwise au
thorized under any applicable program not to exceed $25,000,000 
which shall be available to the Secretary, in accordance with regu
lations prescribed by him, for expenses, including grants, contracts, 
or other payments, for (1) planning for the succeeding year for any 
such program, and (2) evaluation of such programs. 
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A.."mTJA.t. Z'V ..u.UAnON :u:!'OCS 

SEC. 41'1. (a) Not later than Nove=be: 1 of' ucl:! yesr, the ~ ta..,. shall t:".csl:it 'CO the CQ==i~ OD ECl.:.CStioD &De! Labor o{ 
the House o{ Retlre5entatives ane! the CQzmnicee OD Labor &De! 
Bw:I:W1 Reso~ of the &!na~ an annual evaluatioD re~ wh!ch 
Iftluates the .ifec:iveness of applicable prcgrams (incluciiDi c:cm
~ce with provisions of law requi.."'inf the :Wn:.t:1ance or non
Fed.ral tr,)e!1ditures for the ;NrPOHS 01 1= applicable prer.a::u) 
in achieviJ:1i their '}er.slated purposes together with reecmmencia
dom relatini to such prQgra.tI:I.S for the imp~e=ent of such pro
~ which will result in pater e5ec:iveness in achievinr such 
purposes. In the ~e or any evaluation report evaluatinr specOJic 
;::rcgr"'-s and ':ro1fr."'..:s. Sl.:.ch :'!~o:-: sh.a.ll-

(A) :Jet (cr-..:l goal! &:lei i~.fic cbje-::ive! i::l ql.:.a!i:.a.tive L"lci 
c;,uantit:u!ve :e::s for s.l.l progra::.s L"lci ~rojee:s 2.!sis:e<i ~cer 
me appU~ble pl"Og:-a::l CQn~::leci a::d rela:e tb.ose goals and 
objec:ive! :a :be pU~Se! of such Pr:lg:-o...r.:: 

eS) c:cnt..a.i:l. inior:!3.ccn on :be ~rog':'e!.S being caee dl.:.:-=":~ 
the ~ .. -ioWi iisa! yesr 'COward the achle,,·e=er.: o{ ~.!C:h goalS 
a.ne! ob}fr."'''::'es; _ _ . . 

(<:) cesc:-::-e :..~e ees: a.:c be::!:::s c: :he 3.i=::!:c~!ll~ r:r'O~ 
bei::.g e'·a.it,!3ted c.u:-=.::g :he ;:revio~ ==_c:d yea: a..,,:c icen:;'-=:,· 
w::":c:: se=::rs of :.~e ;:a.:buc: ~!!i·/e :'::'e :-e!!!I"!:S 0%- sue!! ~t:
i'!'3:l ant:! be:: :.:':e ~..s of such :;::-tlr.-=: 
. (D) CQD~"':' ;::~ (or i:tlle=en=g ::::-:ee-::-"e ~C::or. a:d. r~· 
Q=e::c.~::c::.s :0:" :e·,v oro a::e:::ed ie;'.s:a:ic: w:~:-:! ':Ir.~~:. 
eci.: 

~~! ==:.:£.i.~ ~ u.st:.:l; lC~::'-;I"::~ ~~!! :;::-'..:~;:U a:.2..!::~ .~-~ 
~..::!es 3t:;:!=O:-':::'~ ~e :.aJcr :=nc!u,s.o::.s a.:.: :,~:==e:c:.a.t:::!.S 
:.:. :!': e :"!;:-or:: a..--:.= 

!'F).~ ::re;:ar.ed in :"Q!;c:.se ~4-:--:~-:: :=~.~~:.::. :~!!Ssa~f· ,:.::-
2l!~ c.3.:.:!. :U:~ a'C':'-e:!c::!!s. :.:lC:':'~::':'::'~ ~~.a::c::s or .a\·a.:.!:!~le 
data to) i.:C!cate :ne e::e~:::h'e::ess 01' ~e ;:::-=g-::-3.:S ar.ci o:-oje\:::S 
bv :he se:::. :-ace, and age of it.; be!leIl~.3...'"'les. • 

(2)1"M~ed. 
(bj :::.ad: evaluat:O!l r!por: st:bc.it'"~ :lU:'3l.:.:a...--:: :tl S'.!bs~on (a) 

sb.all C:::D·"'-: (!) a brief' ciesc-itltio!l' of eac:: :OC::"3C::: or g-:-a.::: fer 
evaluation of any prognm (wnetber or Dot n:Q e:lnt:'3.C::: or g':"3.!l: 
~ cade lmder sec:iOD 416) a.ny par:. of t:! ~::or=3.!1ce of ..... h!Q 
oc::ur:-ed d~..:; t!le ;:~~: .. i' ye.v, (2) :be -a"'e of ~e fi.-= ot' in
ciividual who is ;0 r::arry out the evaluation. and (3) t!le amoWlt to 
be paid. unQer the c:cnt:'ac::: or r.ant. 

~~'.tJ. :r:v.u.::.A.nON ~cs 

SEC. 418. Ca) In the 12.~' of any applic=ble pror-sm for whicm the author'.:ation 01° appropriations er.:li.-es: or 
(2) the ti=e ciu:'..lli whidl paY'=1E:t! or &iz,:::.s are to be ::ade 

e:pI~; 
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not later than one year prior t;o the date of s~ch expiration, ~he 
Assistant SecretaI")' shall submJ,t to the CommIttee on EducatIon 
and Laoor of the House of Representatives and the Committee on 
Labor and Human Resources of the Senate a comprehensive evalu
ation report on such program .. 

(b) A:riy comprehensive evaluation report submitted pursuant to 
subsection (a) shall contain-

(1) a history of the program concerned, including-
(A) a liistory of authorizations of appropriatiolll1, budget 

requests, appropriations, and expenditures (includiilg, 
where applicable, State and local expenditures) for such 
pro~~j . 

(B) a history of legislative recommendations with respect. 
to such pro~a.m made by the President and the disposition 
of such recommendations, and 

(C) a history of legislative changes made in applicable 
statutes with respect to such progrllm; 

(2) assuming a continuation of such progT'anl, recommenda
tions for improvements (including legislative changes and fund
ing levels) in such pro~am with a view toward achieving the 
legislative purposes of such pro~ami 

(3) a compilation and summary of all evaluations of such pro
gramj and 

(4) a recommendation with respect to whether such program 
should be continued, and the date of its expiration, 2nd the 
reasons for such reCommendations. . 

l:VALUA'I'ION BY THE COM."TROL.U:li. G~"E.R.A.L 

SEC. 419. (a) The Comptroller General of the United SUites shall 
reyiew, audit, and evaluate any Federal education program upon 
request by a committee of the Congress having jurisdiction of the 
statute authorizing such program or, to the extent personnel are 
available, upon request by a member of such committee. Upon such 
request, he shall (1) conduct studieS of statutes and regulations gov
erning such programj (2) review the policies and practices of Feder
al agencies administering such progr~; (3) review the evaluation 
procedures adopted by such agencies. carrying out such programj 
and (4) evaluate particular projects or programs. The Comptroller 
General shall compile such data as are ·necessary to carry out the 
preceding functions and shall report to the Congress at such times 
as he deems appropriate his rmdings with respect to such program 
and his recommendations for such modifications in existing laws, 
regulations. procedures and Dractices as will in his judgment best 
serve to carry out effectively and without duplication the policies 
set forth in education legislation relative to such program.. 

(b) In carrying out hiS responsibilities as proVIded in subsection 
(a), the Comptroiler General shall give particular attention to the 
practice of Federal agencies of contracting with private rums, orga
nizations, and individuals for the provision of a wide range of stud
ies and services (such as personnel recruitment and training, _pre> 
gra;n' evaluation, and program administration) with respect to Fed· 
eral education programs, and shall report to the heads of the agen
des concerned and to the Congress his findings with respect to the 
necessity for such contracts and their effectiveness in serving the 
objectives established in education legislation. 

(c) In addition to the sums authorized to be appropriated under 
section 400(d), there are authorized to be appropriated such sums 
as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of this section. 
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P.utT c-G~ ~t."t!'~ A..'I'tJ CoNllr:'IONS CoNc:::::it.~C;· 
THl: OJot::l'l.A':'ION A..'I'tJ ADMI~noN or E:lCCA':'ION ?lOG2...U!.S; 
Gc.'1:R..U. At.."":"HOIU':"l.' OF nn: Co~O'N'Z:a OF !.:;)CCA':':CN 

* * "if "if "if 

Sc:C. ~!A raJ 7::e C:=lSSioner is au:hc:O:..::ed U) deic!;z.U! a!l'/ of 
h;.s :~"lc:-;:ior..s :.:r.cii!:' a.."lV !.::t)llC3.ble prcs:~, ace;:t :he - .. :"'·-ir of 
resulatio!:.S a.."lC :.he aocrovBl of State pl.a::.s, tz) 3:!'J offic~: or e:::l
ptoy~ := the Office of '~:.:c,:u'!C1:l. 

(hj In ad=inis-'...e:"..:::~ Uly !.::pliwle p~-=. ::e Cc=.-:i.ssicne:o 
is author.:.eci tz) u:.:li.:.e :!le se:--."ices. aJ:.d iac:.u:ie:s at' &:Iy age1:lC"J of 
t!le Federal Gove:::me!lt and of any ot:ler public or nooproi:: 
a.geoC7 or i:l:l.sti:UtlOO in ac::ordance wlt!l a;:!'c:,opr.ata a,r-ee:::le1:ltS, 
a.nd to pay for such se:-:-:ces eit.~er i:. advance or by way ox' rei::1. 
bu~=e=t. e.s :::lay be ar.!!'ed l.l~n. 

(c) 1 (lXA) E:.:::e~t in :.:ie C3Se of a law wbicb-
(i) author.ies aporopriations for c:a.rryinr out., or c::lXl::-ols the 

aa:njnis;.-ation of. an appllcahle pl'Ogn.;::1. or 
(ll) is !oac-..ed in e::'i)ress limitation o{ the provisions of t.his 
~Pb.t la .l.._" 1..- ed .1.....1.. II no proV'1.S1on 0 an.,. ~w ~ IOI'IC C=c.sa"U tl) aU-.aor..::e ~e c=nso • 

c!aticm of any appUcable pt'Qg:am with any othe~ prog::am. Where 
the prtIVisicms of law iQVe::i::i the aci......"U1i.stntion of an applica.i:lle 
prog:am pe::::it the paekapg or c=n.salieatloXl of appllcations far 
If3l1ts or C=1ltraC"'''''' tl) acain slmplic:ity or e:r~veness of .dmjNs. 
t:ation. n~ m this luOpara,gnpb. shall be ciee=ed to in:.e::ere 
with such par:¥:ap':!r or C=J:l.SO/.iC.ation. 

I SoIc::IOft :021.:1 0( P.!.. !2·,na p"""d ... (011_ 
"tel T'Ae ~Q.l a'' -=tJOn ~~Ic:) 0" u. c.nera.i ::.iIlCllWln ~QII AI:: IA&J.l 0. .il'lIC"..l'" 

00IIII W cl.l1ot of "n __ -nom' 0,° ~ Ac'_ No pl'C'¥\lIon or' any :..W "'nlCl'l l& IIIC'1r.£lItAlSt W\TJI ..ac:'l 
...:':10ft ~2!IC:J .NUI Iloo "YIIC".I""f ruII' tNlll an" "'<:''1 _Ion c:nu..,i ID 1.'1. U"..me 01' fUC\ \11_ 
-..cc'7. lUIJ_ ...ci1 • law :& _ u\ef' IAe o.alot 01' '~lIt 01° tAla Ac'_ ,. 
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(B) No provision of anv law which authorizes an appropriation 
for carrying out, or controls the administration of, an applicable 
program shall be construed to authorize the consolidation of any 
such program with any other program unless provision for such a 
consolidation is expressly made thereby. 

(C) For the purposes of tlUs subsection, the term "consolidation" 
means any agreement, arrangement, or the other procedure which 
resultam-

(i) the commingling of funds derived Crom one appropriation 
with those derived from another appropriation, 

(ii) the transfer of funds derived from an appropriation to 
the use of an activity not authorized by the law authorizing 
such appropriation, I 

(iii) the use of practices or procedures which have the effect 
of requiring, or providing for, the approval of an application 
for funds derived from different appropriations according to 
any criteria other than those for which provision is made 
(either expressly or implicitly) in the law which authorizes the 
appropriation of such funds, or this title, or 

(iv) as a matter of policy the making of a grant or contract 
involving the use of funds derived from one appropriation de
pendent upon the receipt of a grant or contract involving the 
use of funds derived from another appropriation. 

(2XA) No requirement or condition imiJOSed by a law authorizing 
appropriations for carrying out any aoplicable program. or control
lfug the administration thereof, shall.be waived or modified, unless 
such a waiver or modification is expressly authorized by such law 
or by a provision of this title or by a law expressly limiting the ap-
plicability of this paragraph. . 

(B) There shall ~ no llinitation on the use of funds appropriated 
to carry out any applicable program other than limitations im
posed by the law authorizing the a;:>propriation or a law controlling 
the administration of such program; nor shall any funds aporoori. 
ated to carry out an applicable program be allotted, apoortioned, 
allocated, or otherwise distributed in any manner or by any 
methC?d !illTerent from that specified in the law authorizing the ap
propnatlon. 

(3) No person holding office in the executive branch of the G<>v. 
ernment shall exercise any authority which would authorize or 
effect any activity prohibited by paragraph (I) or (2). 

(4) The transfer of any responsibility, authority, power, duty, or 
obligation subject to thiS title, from the Commissioner to any other 
officer in the executive branch of the G<>vernment, shall not affect 
the applicability of tlUs title with respect to any applicable pro
gram. 
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CO~ON A.. .. " t)ISS~A'!'lON 01 ~~JUaU'!'lON 1 

Szc. 422. (.) '!'be Commissioner ahall-
(1) l're~ and dissemi:cata tc State and local eCucatiow 

~nCles and institutions inf01":1ation =nce:":1i=. aptll.i:able 
prcgn:c.s and cooperate with o~er Fede:"2.l officia.ls who ad· 
min.i.ster prcv.ams aifec::i:a' education in ciisse=iuatini i:far· 
mation c:once::tini such prc~; 

(2) infor=. the public on fed.rally supported education pro-

P'(3)~llec data and infor:nation on appliC3ble l'l"Og'!"I.:I:I.S for 
the purpose oi obtainini objec:l'Ve meuure::=ents of the effec· 
tiveness" of such prcgr:a.::! in achievini thei:' Pl!QOSes; cd 

(4) }lrepa.re ana pUblish an annual report (to be nI"en"ed ;.0 as 
··th. Commissioner's 2mlual report") on (A) :he c:o%:Cition of 
education in the Nation. (13) develo'Ooents in :.':e aC-:"':s::-a· 
tion. utili:.ation. and i:::laC': of a:lolic::!ble 1:lrog:'3-S. (e) :-es~ts 
of investi;-ations and aci:vities bv' the Cnne!! of :::ciuC3.t:on. cd 
CD) such iaC"'~ and recor.::ner.dador.s as wi.ll se:-.·! :he j:l.:.::-:<lse 
ror which the Offi~!!! of Education is es-..:1b&n,r., (as set :o:-.ll i:l 
se<::ion 403 of this AC':l, 

(0) The Coc1"";·sioner's a. ...... u.a.t ret)Ot"'; sh:ill be !ui:=i:-...ed :::l :.1.:e 
Congress not later :ha.., June 30 of each calenciu yee, T."l! Co:::.· 
-;"sioner's a:l:a:a.l ~:.or.: si-.:ill be :::ace av:a..i.la:le ';:) S:..:a.ta anc 
10C3.l ,r.,ucatlor:al a.;i!r.e:es anc o:':'er a==ro;::-:.ate ~!=c:ies and i:.s-:i· 
tuticr.s and to :.he z~~e:-:!l ;=t::l!c. - . 

(c) The Col:ll.l:llssioner ,is aut.!:.or.:e-: to:) enter il::.o =:'=:!C"...J T.:: 
p\.tbl.ic or private e.g''!!lc:ies. o:;;· ... :· .. t.io:,s. g':':)U?G. or :,,::::v:c"'!1 I. ::'1 
Q.."':j" out :he prcvisiot:.! ox" :.:.is se::ion. 

CA':'ALOC 0'1' n=c...u. :!:)CCA':':ON A!SIS":'A.-.;'C noc~ 

SEC. ~. '!'be Coc.::1.is.!ioner shall pre~a.re !Jld ::a.k.e ava.ilal:lle ill 
such fOr::l as he dee::.s al:tlrco~..ate a catalcg of !ll Fecier:al eCl.:.C3· 
tion assistance tl~ wheee:- or not such prog'!"3.:5 are aci:li:t· 
isU!:-eQ by hi:::.. The C3.ta.log: sha.l.l-

(1) ide!ltiiy e.sch suc., ;:rcr.3.C:I. !.:lei mch:ce tbe ::ace of the 
program. the aut.!:.ori-" ... g .s-..:ltute. :he speci:1c Fecie:-al ac-;";s
ter..ng ofiiciw. a.:lei 3. brie:" ciesc:-:ption of 5uch ;::":~: 

(2) let for-...il the availa.bility of be!lents and eU.'"'iDility restric· 
tions in eacl:1 such i'rcgn:; 

(3) set for-..b. the buciget requests for each such ~~ past 
aptlrcpr.ations. obligation.! inC'Ul':'ed. and pertinent 5.:a.ncia.l 
imcr:nation inciic:a.tlng (A) the si:e of esC such prcg:am {or Ie
lec::eci &cal years, and (13) any flmcis reMaini.,g available: 

(4) let fcr..b. tb61 jn'e.~ inc1uC.ini the =r: ;c the 1"1'0 

'Soellll'l 1.s."S tJf til. !4UI:ICftll AIIIftldmftl," "" 1m IP.!- ,s.:~u u _lIIIded ~ "':-':l1li 
!!I_d, of P.l.. ~6, :u.naa_ a lWCIy 01' _a:.acca ~ __ aftd ~u"" It _ u (~ 
I-.. at 92 Stat.. ~9: 

-SeIlGY "" :;'vaiu.allon ~C"~ and ~U"" -s..:. :~ ':'b. ~mmw,cn.r cf E:.:UClllcn &IIal1 :ondu~ a Rlldy CI' ..... lu.amm ~nC".:..'" and 
;:n::aaUIW ., :.:Je :,at:all&1. -S:.aUl.. &nO ICICa.l i ... u "'L~ :"I'SOI"I:: :.0 :"waers.Uy :'unc.a I •• ::antary 
..... MeCndary tci~ucnai ;l~ ana lnail I:1ClIICe III :..'Ie nn, AnnI.laJ r..~r: IG ~~ 
AlDlDln.wG mo,,", :::an r~LNft mantn8 ..... ..11" ~-a. d.aU ,," maco:::n.nt :J'- :::.:a t\c': ~ lI\el 
:.camm.ftaaucna (ar :.lie l'PI'lSICln or ::II>IIIIi=an 01' an:-~ or ~ o( IUC ;tnC"~ &oQ4 ;: ........ 

aw.a. SUCI ~ftllIOIaU ana -..mn:lr.:aaucna ar..atJ InClUCe =1"I:I¥\a,on.o-
illIG _" t.. ... , ....... u.allena An. _ on ~u'a= :Ift.'IOCI.I ~nQ ~cc 
!:l1D .... U" :"'1. UI~;y ana ,nael>matm13 01' :"'1. """u.allen ~ UIC 
I:IIIG aIaIU'II .Pl'"'pr ...... I'CUICWo<lIl on 1.'1 • ...aIu.agona t::a' "" CDftau.e:c." 
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cipient of receivin~ assistance under each such program, and 
anv duties requirea of the recipient e.fter re::eiving benefits; 

(5) identify apnropnaUl officials. in Washing"..on. District of 
Columbia, as weI! as in each StaUl and locality (if applicabie), 
to whom application or reference for information for each such 
program may be made; 

(6) set forth the application procedures; 
(7) contain a detailed index designed to assist the potential 

beneficiary in identifying all education assistance programs re
lated to a particular need or category of potential beneficiaries; 

(8) contain such other program information and data as the 
Commissioner d~ms necessal7 or desirable in order to assist 
the potential program benefiClarY to understand and take ad
vantage of each Federal education aaaistance program; and 

(9) be tranamitted to Congress with the Commissioner'. 
annual report. . 

* * * * * 
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 

SEC. 426. 

* * * * * 

(b) The Commissioner shall per'Init local educational agencies to 
use ~rga."1ized aI'ld s)"EUlmatic approaches in determining cost a11o
C2.tlon, coll ec-..i on, measurement, and reoorting under /!.ny applica
ble program, if he determines (1) that the use of such approaches 
will not in any manner lessen the effectiveness and impact of such 
program in achieving purposes for which it is inUlnded, (2) that the 
agency will use such procedures as will insure adequaUl evaluation 
of each of the programs involved, and (3) that such approaches are 
consistent willi criteria prescribed by the Comptroller General of 
the United States for the purposes of audit. For the purpose of this 
subsection a cost is allocable to a pa~icular cost objective to the 
extent of relative benefits received by such objective. . 

* * * * * 
(d) The Commissioner's annual report shall contain a statemellt 

of the Commissioner's activities under tb..i.s section. 

* * * * * 
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t:Si: 01" 7t."'NI)S ~ :?'OR 7'AJ:.t.."El: ~ C03Dt.Y W'I':'S ana:z 
nO""lSlONS Oll' rr..J:)a.u. u. w 

SEC. 428. At any time that the Com::laioner establishes an e~tl· 
tlement. or makes an allotment., or rullot:2e:t to any Sta:e, uncie:
any applicable program, he shall reCUI:e such entitlecen:. all~t. 
ment. or reallotmen~3 such amount as he dete:::l.i:es it would. 
have been redu:ed. :he data on which the entitlemen:. allot· 
ment, or realloaz:umt is basee! excluded all data reladni to loc:al 
educational qencies of the State which on the date of the Coz:s:u:nil. 
sioner's action an ineliiible to rec:el'\re the Federa.1 f1nan~.a1 assist· 
an~ involved because of & failure to comply with title VI of the 
Civil Ri;hts Ac: of 1964. Any &=}:I\"Opr'.ated fu:lds which will not be 
Jl&id to & State lIS & result of the p~ sentence may Pe wsed 
by the Commissioner for s:rants to local educational &iebees of 
that State in ac::=l"danc:e with sec-..ion 405 of the Civil Rights A~ of 
196i. 

At."n!OItl::A nON ~ 7't.."2..'llSH ~7'01UU ::ON 

SEC. 429. 'The Coccissioner is author.:ed :c t:"3.:Sie:- :..-z..~-:o:.::ts 
or C:::tlies Ot ot.1.:.e:- ~orCs of the 'CT:;c!! of E;:i~atlon :.0 St3.te a:: 
local officia.ls, ;:n.:.blic 3..':lci priva~ or;"'-:·:,::I.t:otl.s, a::ci i:Cl\"'id1:.:W. 

* 
UCt.TI.,.\':'lONS: lU:Qt..~ A..vtI ~Jtc:::c.:~ 

SEC. 431. (aXl) For the Pl:.~· of.:hls sec-.ion. the :e::: "~.ll.a. 
tion" me:a.ns any 1"'..:.le:\!, M!g".:iatioc:s. g".:iaeli."les. i:lt,e:"j:lret3.:~o::.s. 
orders, orrequincents of i~e:2l 3.ppliabilit"; i't'es~~ OV :::'e 
Cocmis.sioner. • 

(2) R.eg-.:latiorlS i.s!ued by :he Depar::::lent of Health. E:cucation. 
and. W wan or the Offie:e of :Education. or by any official of suc: 
agencies, m connee:on with. or afi'ec-:-ng. ~e aC":'inim-ation of any 
applicable prognm shall contain immediately {ollowin, eac:: Jl.ti>. 
5W:Icve provision of such :egu.lar.ions, citations to the par..C"~ 
sedon or sedons of n.a:u:.ory law or other lep.l authority upon 
wbich such ~on is baed. 

(bXl) No proposed re;Wation i'f'e5c::ibeci for the .ami"iSC'acou of 
mr a:mlicable =rogram may we e1lIC un.:U tb.ir.y Cays after it is 
l'W'Uinea in the Fede:-al ~...nc. 

(2XA) Dur.ng tb.e thir:y~ay period pr:or to tb.e Cate Ilpon 'lII'h.i= 
such ~gulation is to be e..::rec::ive. tb.e Ccn:=i5sioce:- shall. i:l ae:· 
eonianC2 with ~e j:I!'ovisiocs Ot s~on 5~. of :i:.le 5, tJ:it.ee States 
Cocie. offe:- any i::e~~ ;::a.r:"' an otlt)Qr-~ity to ::lake ==en: 
upon. ana take exc!!?t1cn ::J. sue: r..a::ciarci, ~e. ~.:.la:io:.. 01' 
gene:-al require:::1e::.: and shall ~_Qnsicier any sue stacda."":i. :",~e, 
regulaticc. or gene:"3.l %"e'q~:::1ent U~1l w~e: CQr--e=.: i! ::a:r:le 
or :0 wb.ie: excepcon is ~e!1. • 
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(B) If the Commissioner determines that the thirty-day reouire
ment in paragraph (1) will cause undue delay in the implem'Emta
tion of a regulation, thereby causing extreme hardship for the in
tended beneficiaries of an applicable prog:-am, he shall notify the 
Committee on Education and Labor of the House of Representa
tives and the Committee on Labor and Human Resources of the 
Senate. If neither committee disag:-ees with the determination of 
the Commissioner within 10 days after such notice, the Commis
~oner may waive such requirement with respect to luch regula
tion. 

(c) All such regulations shall be uniformly applied and enforced 
throughout the flfty States. 

(dXl) Concurrently with the pUblication in the Federal Register 
of any fmal regulation of general applicability as required in IU~ 
section (b) of this section, such fmal regulation shall be transmitted 
to the Speaker of the House of Representatives and the President 
of the senate. Such final regulation shall become effective not less 
than forty-five days after such transmission unless the Congress 
shall, by concurrent resolution, fmd that the fmal regulation is in
consistent with the Act from which it derives its authority, and dis
approve such fmal regulation in whole or in part. Failure of the 
Congress to adopt such a concurrent resolution with respect to any 
such fmal regulation prescribed under any such Act, shall not rep
resent, with respect to such fmal regulation, an approval or fmding 
of consistency with the Act from which it derives its authority for 
any purpose, nor shall such failure to adopt a concurrent resolu
tion be construed as evidence of an approval or fmding of consist
ency necessary to establish a prima facie case, or an inference or 
presumption, in any judicial proceeding. 1 

(2) The forty-five day period specified in parag:-aph (1) shall be 
deemed to r.m without interruption exc~pt during periods when 
either House i£ L"l adjournment sine die, in adjournment subjec1; to 
the call of the Chair, or in adjournment to a day certain for a 
period of more than four consecutive days. In any such period of 
adjournment, the forty-five days shall continue to run, but if such 
period of adjournment is thirty calendar days, or less, the forty-five 
day period shall not be deemed to have elapsed earlier than ten 
days after the end of such adjournment. In any period of adjourn
ment which lasts more than thirty days, the fortv-five day period 
shall be deemed to have elapsed after. thirty ca1endar days has 
elapsed, unless, during those thirty calendar davs, either the Com
mittee on Education and Labor of the House of Representatives, or 
the Committee on Labor . and Human Resources of the Senate, or 
both, shall have directed its chairman, in accordance with said 
committee's rules, and the rules of that House, to transmit to the 
appropriate department or agency head a formal statement of o~ 
jection to the fmal regulation. Such letter shall suspend the effec
tive date of the fmal regulation until not less thaD. twenty days 
after the end of S1.1.!::h adjournment, during wrrich the Congress may 
enact the concurrent resolution provided for in this subsection. In 
no event shall the fmal regulation go into effect until the forty-five 
day period shall have elapsed, as provided fer in this subsection, for 
both Houses of the Congress. Z 

IThia tlefttence wu added to Section 4311dl(1l by P.L. 94-142. See. 'Ub). 89 StaL 'T!l6, appruwd 
Nov. 29. 1975. Section 8(bl of P.I.. 94-142 pl"OYida that _limen" to SectIon 431Id). made by 
P.L. 94-142. are effective .. of Nov. 29, 1975. . 

lSection 5Ibl o( P.L. 9.-13 CThe Eme~ney Teclmi.:.a.l Proviaioaa Act) provid .. that "Subeec. 
tiona Ib) and (d) of Section .(31 of the General Educa~on ProviaIOIlS Act ahall not operate to 
delay the eifectiven_ of reculationa _ued by the Q!rruzu.loner of Education to implOlment the 
pl"lMaioaa of thia Act. .. 
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Ce) 'Whenever a =ncur:mt nsclution of c!isatlproval is e:ac".ed by 
the Ccn;nss under the previsions of t.'Us sedon, the &rency which 
issued auch regulation cay thereaiter issue a modi:'ied. :-er.tlation 
~ ~ver:1 the same or lUbr..a.ntWly identical ci:'c-.:mnances, but 
Ihall. in 1:Iublishinr aueb mcd.i!ication in the F.cera1 Regir..er and 
aubmittin"r it to tne Speaker oi the HOUH of Representatives cd 
the President of the seal,., indicate how the modi.Aication cWfe!'S 
from the tmal regulation earlier disa1:l1:lroveci. and bow the &pncy 
belle\'eS the mocliilcation cmpcees of tn. imCinp by the Ccnpoess 
iD the concurrent resolution of cilsapproval. 

(n For the pu.r'J:IOMS of subsec:::iocs Cd) &Dd Ce) of this sec::ion, &C
trrities under tec:::icm 404, 40S, and 406 of this title, and under title 
IX of the Educ::arion A:::Iend:::ents of 19j2 sl-.all be dee:ee to be ap
pliC3ble p~. 

iZj Not later than r..:=::y clays ar.ar the enac-.=ent of a.."ly ;:ar: ot" 
any Ac: aiieC'"'.:.ng the acimi::.is-... --ation of any aptlliC3.o1e tlrcr.a=. 
the C:II::1=w~l"cioner shall sub::it to ~e Coc::i:-...H on !<i:.:.c:itian a.:ci 
!.abor ot :"~Gl Eo\:.H af P..e,:nse~:3.:ives a=.c ~~e C:ll=:::i';"~ on l..abor 
ilia EU:::a:I ?.!sour::es of :..'le Se::a~ a i.:heciule i: ac:or:a:.:e wi:':: 
.... i-.lQ the Co=issioner !::.as ,:la::!~ :.0 ;::'Q=~gsU! F ... ,,:al reZ'.!.la~ 
co:.! imtlle:nen:i:::g such Ac: 'ar :3:: aI- such A=-_ Such !Ch~:.:.le 
shall :::"tiv;ce that' all .suc.~ ::..,,:3.1 ~!i."'..:.la:ioI'..s sr.sll be :ro=~i':l~ 
Wi:.b5.n one !!~cr~ !..~c ei:::::-,- :.:!-,=S 3...:....a~ :he st:==issi::r. :f s-:.:::: 
sdl.~:.:Je. !':::t:pt as £! ;:r.:Ivlcied b c.~e fella~-bi sente:c=. all sue 

,,=,,"1 M!;,.!.lstio:u s!lall be Pr.:Icw;:uea i:1 ac:orCa.nce with su:h 
s:~e~~e. If :.~e Cwm=.i!.sio'ce: :=.::is :..~:. d~e :c =i:::J=S~C:es :.:.:1-
fCr!s~: .!t ~::e ~..!?e of .:::~ ~t:==:!.!.si.e:: ~f a.-:y S~:= s-:~~ci~, ~e 
Qr.:lC: ==-:1:" -=nt.~ a sc::e-::~le St:~Qlr'~ ::t::-st:..a..w:t ~ :.-..:.s s';.!~.:· 

=lone he s.~l lloti.7 51!ch e=-='~:-..aes wi s~:.~ :'lr.:i::.:s 3.l:C 5U::::i: :a 
::ew 3C..~eci:J.le. If bot.'l 51.:C!l :::c-:::.ees :'lOt:"=; :be C'"...:lc::.::1i.s.sione!' of 
:!:eir ar;t)roval or st:ch ne9.' s.:::e-:~e, .su::: ::..-ial :'!;-~a:ior.s s!!3.11 be 
j::'Q::luri.a~ Q ac...-oria.::ce wi:'::' st:.::: !leW sci:edule. 

''it ' 

nOKI!r.lON A.~ :n:lc..u. CQN:'20t. OF CtiCA:lON 

SEC. 432. No provisioD;, of any applicable program ahall be =n: 
strued to authorize any ae~e:t. qency, officer, or e.:=ployee or 
the United States to e:er:i!e &:1y d.l.reCan. supervision., C':Il" c:=nt:'Ol 
over the c:umculum, ~gn.m of imt::-.:c:ion., ad:c:I.i::I.is;on. or 
pe:sozmel of an,. tduca:::icnaJ. imti:urioc. .c001. or sc!:1ool sys-..e:, 
or 0"Ie!' the Jelec:ia: of w,nry nscur:es. te:cboola. or other ;,r..:t
eci or publisbed ins::uc::iew mate:"..als Or &1:1,. eciucaConal i::.s:i=. 
tiou or school syste:n, or to require :=e u.air.m1ellt or t:-...J:W)OZ'"'..a
tic: ef stUdents or ~e~ i:1 erde: ~ over=me rac:a.l i=bah .. ce. 

_ ~J: _ _ oJ 



LABOR STANDARDS 

SEC. 433. Except for emcl'gency relief under section 7 of the Act 
of September 30, 1950 (Public Law 874, Eighty-flrSt Congress), all 
laborers and mechanics employed by contractors or subcontractors 
on all construction and minor remOdeling projects assisted under 
any applicable program shall be paid wages at rates not less than 
those prevailing on similar construction and minor remodeling in 
the loCality as determined by the Secretary of Labor in accordance 
with the Davis-Bacon Act, as amended (40 U.s.C. 276a-276a-5). 
The Secretary of Labor shall have, with respect to the labt3r stand
ards specified in this section, the authority and functions let forth 
in Reorganization Plan Numbered 14 of 1950 and section 2 of the 
Act of June 13, 1934, as amended (40 U.s.C. 276c). 

Subpart 3-Administration of Education Programs and Projects by 
States and Local Educational Agencies 

STATE EDUCATIONAL AGENCY MONI'I'ORlNG AND ENFORCE..'dEN'T 

SEC. 434. (a) In the case of any applicable program in which Fed
eral funds are made available to local agencies in a State through 
or under the supervision of a State board or agency, the Commis.: 
sioner may require the State to submit a plan for monitoring com
plinnce by local agencies with Federal requirements under such 
?~g:'ar.l and for enforcement by the State of ouch requirements. 
Tn!: Commissioner'may require such p~:m to provide-

* * * * * 
(2) for-periodic audits of expenditures under such programs 

by auditors of the State or other auditors not under the con
trol, direction, or supervision of the local educational agency; 

* * * , * * 
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lINea ftA.n: .uoPtJCATION 

* * * * * 

(b) An a*'Plieation IUbmitted unaer sul:lsedon (a) ah&ll set ro~..h 
UI1.l:'3.nc=. satisfac:.cr,y to t!le CQmmissiouer-

* * * * * 
(2) that the control o( fu::d.s provideci uncier e.sc!l_p:-:~ 

and title to ':lrotle!"':Y ac:;ci:'~ 'R'it.~ pr::~ :u..~d.s r.ll Oe i:l a 
public agenCY, or ill a nOIl:lroiit private .1gency, i::lstitu:oc.. or 
orpni::ation if the 5t3.t"~:e author..=:g the p:-:g:"Z:l pro\;des 
(or ~ts to such e!:ti:ies. and ;bat ;he p\!blic a;'e!'!C"'J or :C:1-
profit ?rivate i!.ien:::', ~:~::!on. or or;"'-'-":Oll v.~ ac-i-;~ 
ter !lUc!l f1.!:C:S a..::d ;:rope!":J, 

* 
(Si :hat :he St.:I.te wi.ll ::.sa ::.sQ! =n:~l a!lC fu.~d ac:=t::::!.~g 

;:roeed\lr'e! :ha: ~-ill e!"'..s'L!~e proper disbl.:~=e=t of. a.:.c ac:· 
c::nm:.i:l; for, Fecier2.i :\:::.ds ;:aic t.:) t.:e Su:.e t:.::.:!!:- uci:. t:'rc-
~: . 

* . * 

SEc. 436, 

* * * * * 
(b) The general application submineC by & local eciuc:ational 

a.g=cy u:der lUbsec:ion (al shall let. faN a.ssu..-a..:ces-

* * * * * 
(2) that :he e::lnt:"Ol of fwles ':lrovicieci "to :he local eciuC3.tlonal 

ag!!ll1:V u:de:" esc!: :lr"Og:->....:::l aid ::le to :lr"Otle!"':V ae:t:i.~ with 
those' fwlcis. w'Jl Oe in & public l1.ge!'!C-:, 'anci" :.~t a public 
agency will aci-''';st.e:" C~ fu::d.s and protler::r. 

(3) that t::.e lCC3.l eciUC3:0nal ag!!!'!C7 w'J.l use Cscal e::lll::-ol 
and fwld &c::::lu::i::.g p~u..~ ~t will e!'!.S~ prope:" ciis
b~cent. of. anc a=u:":-g for, Fecie!r:al fu::d.s pz.id to :.:::at 
age::1CY u:!de:" esc!: ?ro~ . 
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Subpart 4-Records; Privacy; Limitation on Withholding Federal 
Funds 

JUCCOKDS 

SEC. 437. (a) Each recipient of Federal funds under any applica
ble program through any grant, subgrant, contract, subcontract, 
loan. or other arrangement (other than procurement contracts 
awarded by an administrative head of an educational agency) shall 
keep records which fully disclose the amount and disposition by the 
recipient of those funds, the total cost of the activity for which the 
funds are uaecl, the share of that cost provided from other lOurces, 
and such other records as will facilitate an effective audit. The re
cipient shall maintain such records for five years after the comple
tion of the activity for which the funds are used. 

* * * * * 

PROTECTION OF THE IUGH'l'S AND PlUVACY OF PARENTS AND ~E.vrs 1 

SEC. 438. (aX1XA) No funds shall be made available under any ap
plicable program to any educational agency or institution which 
has a policy of denying, or which effectively prevents. the parents 
of students who are or have been in attendance at a school of such 
agency or at such institution. as the case may be, the right to in
spect and review the educational records of their children. If any 
material or document in the education record of a student includes 
infon:lation 'In more than one student, the parents of one of such 
5tuder.ts shall have the right to insoect and reyiew only such part 
of such material or document as relates to such student or to be 
infor:ned of the specific information contained in such part of such 
material. Each educational agency or institution shall establish a!> 
propriate procedures for the ~anting of a request bv parents for 
access to the education recoras of their children within a reason
able period of time, but in no caSe more than forty-five days after 
the request has been made. . 

(B) The first sentence of subparagraph (A) shall not operate to 
make available to students in institutions of postsecondary educa
tion the following materials: 

(i) fmancial records of the parents of the student or any in
formation contained therein; 

(ll) confidential letters and statements of recommendation, 
which were placed in the education records prior to January 1, 
1975, if such letters or statements are not used for purposes 
other than those for which they were 8~cally intended; 

(iii) if the student has signed a wai·ver of the studeZlt's right 
of access under this subsection in accordance with subpara
graph (C), confidential recommendations-

(I) respecting admission to any educational agency or in
stitution. an respecting an application for employment, 9Jld 

am respecting the receipt of an honor or honorary rec
ognition. 

1'I'bia -.ctiou may t. c:i1Ald .. the "Family Educational Rlchta and PriY1lC1 Act of 197~". 
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(<:) A stuce::.: cr a ~:"SQn appl}-::i for ,c!-;s.io: Qav wa.i.ve ::is 
right ot" ac..-ass to =u:wcen:ial nau=ents cies-~ in cIause (iii) ot" 
lUb~pb (B). e:cept that such waiver sb.all apply to rr..Qm
me%ldacons only if (i) me stUde:: iI. upon request. Dotified of ~e 
names of &1l J)ersons makin, conficie::.::al re=c=encauons and (ll) 
such nccm::lenciauons are used solely for ~e purposes for wbich 
they were speC:1cally intended. Such waive:s may Dot be required 
as a C:CDciition for admission to. receipt of financial aid from. or re
~pt of any oth~r Hrvicas or benefits from such qeDC:1 or mstim
ticm. 

(2) No fuDds shall Oe made availabl. UDder any a~Ucabl. 1'1'1> 
an= to any tducaconal qency or instimtion unle51 me parents of 
stUdents who are or have beeD in acencia.Dce at a school of such 
agency or at au=. institutioD are l"f'Ovided an o~por:unity for a 
hearing by such &iency or instimuon. in :&e::lrWce with rer.lla
cocs of to'le ~!:.a.ry, to c..~e::1ge :.he =r.:e:: c'f such s:uCe::.t's 
educa.uor:.al r~:lrCs. in oreer to i::.su., tha: the re<::l:-:...s are ::lot in
aC::-.lrate. =!sleac!i.-:g. or other~o! in .. "iola:ion or" :he =rh'aCj' or 
other rights of stucie::.ts. L'lC to pro .. -ice a: o:;::pcr:-.:.:i:y fer :.he C::lr· 
~on or deietion of any such b:ac::-.:..-ate. ::islea:::::;. or ot::e:-.rwi.se 
inappropr.ata ea.:.a eont.ai:ea to~erei."l anc :.0 i::.!er: i.n:.o such :ec· 
ora:s a writ:"..en e.-,:pla:lation of the pa.re::s :o=pr.:i::g :.he eo::e:: of 
SUQ reeorcs. 

(3) Far :.~e :1!:-:a:es of ;-is se:::Ol: :::e :e:-:: ·'ecit:C3cio::a.i 3.g!!:r:",'" 
or i::.s";·"·;on" ";ea..'l.S ar.v .,\:. .... l:c or ""r:"ata :.". ... -. c· i::.s"'·"··c;' ..... :0 .... :- ~. ..~..r-. _ .. " ~.. . -:-=-:~",...." ..... _ .... -
WWc:Jl !.S ~e ree,lle:: OI :~c:s :meer any ap;mc:ul1e ;:-::i='3=. 

(4) (A) For the p~es of this sedcn. t:le te~ "edua::cn :-ee. 
I?..:::s': :e2:5, ~:e;:.t. as :ay be ;:rovi::e;: c~e:-;l."ise ~ .sul:lp.a~ph . 
~DJ. :''':.ose ~:--s. rues. doc~::le=ts. 3.::: ~:::e!' :2.:e:-::!.!.i. w::;:::.-

!i: c:::.li.:! :"::for::a::cn Cl!"'E:C:ly :-el.a.:.eci :c a sto:.:.cen:: ar.ci 
liii 3.... :::Wr.~~ by a: ~~::.:!.:ic::.a.! 2.ge:c::: cr ~t'..:.:on. 

or by a ~:-SC%l ~-=g :cr sue..:': 3..ie::=:t Qr i::s-~:u::on. 
(~) r.:.e :er:: "eC1.1C3.tioc r!!C~r:s" cic-o!S ::ct =ci~ce-

(Ij :-ec:r-:...s of iz:.st.-:.:.c-':ccal. S~ :-e:-.-:.so:-:. a::.c ac-' ~ic:':2.::·:~ 
~:son::el a.::c edl!::1t:c:al ;:-e:-s.:·::::el aici1l3..:· :.he:-etc w:-":::: 
are ill :.he scle possessicn .of ;::e ~er :er~f a:c whic..~ L~ 
co: ac:::e:s.sil:Il:! or revweQ. t.j any oto~er persoz: e::ept a 51.::S-':· 
tute: 

(iii if the ~'I!:sonnel 01' a law. e:i'Cl'CI!=e:: u:i: co cct have 
ac..-e!3 t:I eQ.ucation rec:r-:...s I.::c.er- S-":!e':"':oz: (b '<1). :::'e !"'!!C:rc.s 
and aoc:-.:.:::e:::.s of !uC~ law e.:licr:l!:e::: u:1it wbich l!i. are 
ke~ apar: froCl rec:nis c~beC ill 5'.:.bpL~ph (A), (ID 3., 
mam:aine:i 5c1e!y for law e::.force:e:: :u:-~!es. and (!!l) 2.., 
Dot made avallaCle to persons o~er ti:ali law e:fo~=e:t ow-

,..cials of the same juriscUc-.ion; 
" (iii) in me c:ase of persons who are .c=loyed by an tduca· 

ti.aDal agency or instimtio!l but wbo are :0: ill acendanc:e at 
me . agency or mstitmicm. re=n:is :=aCe and mai.::ai:1ed ill 
the Dor.::cal CC1.U'Se of bus:ness which relate ezCusi;:1 to sue: 
~ in that person's Cl.paC:y u an e:::ployee an ce: 
available for use lor &DY other p~ or 

Civ) re=rds em a StUdent wno is ei;hteen ye.us of are or 
older. or is ar::e::cii::g an in.sti:-':::en of ~s-..sec:::lnciary ed:.:.atlol:l. 
wi:ich are :laoe or cai.l:Itai.::led bv a :=h ... siC'iaJl, ;::svc::a:=-:..s-... 
p:syQolog'..s:. or otber r!'..::~ ·;:rofwio::a.! or ;:a..-a::rcfes
sienal ac:i:lg i:l his professiow or p3.-aprcfessiow c::!:ac:i:y, 
or a.ssi.sti:lg ill :!!a: a;:ac:i:y, 3.'ld wh!c':: ~e :ace. :ail:ia; ... eci. 
or ~ oniy in =%l!l~OC w1:.!l :.he provision of ::"Ut=e::t :.0 
tbe s:::cient. and a. ... :Ot available :.0 an ... one ot.::er t.!:an ':ler
IOns proviCi:g such t:'Uce:t. ex~;:t :.l:it such ~r-:...s c:C be 
P:er.so~Y :"I!vie"Yed by ~ ::hysic:a.n or o:'::er A?prepr.a:.e profes
SlOW ox :he s:::ae::'! C01C:' 
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(5) (A) For the purposes of this section the term "directory infor
mation" relating to a student includes the following: the student's 
name, address, telephone listing, daU! and place of birth. major 
field of study, participation in officially recognized activities and 
spor..s, weight and height of members of athletic teams, dates of at
tendance, degrees and awards received, and the most recent previ
ous educational agency or institution attended by.the student. 

(13) Any educational agency: or institution making public directo
ry information shall give public notice of the categories of informa
tion which it has designated as such information with res~ to 
each student attending the institution or agency and shall allow a 
reasonable period of time after such notice has been given for a 
parent to inform the institution or agency that any or all of the 
mformation designated should not be released without the parent's 
prior consent. 

(bX1) No funds shall be made available under any applicable pro
gram to any educational agency or institution which has a policy 
or practice of permitting the release of education records (or per
sonally identifiable information contained therein other than direc· 
tory information, as defined in paragraph (5) of subsection (a) of 
students without the written consent of their parents to any indi
vidual, agency, or organization, other than to the following-

(A) other school officials, including teachers within the edu
cational institution or local educationaJ agency, who have been 
deU!rmined by such agency or institution to have legitimate 
educational interests; 

(B) oI1icials of other schools or school sysU!ms in which the 
student seeks or intends to enroll. upon condition that the stU
dent's parents be notified of the transfer, receive a copy of the 
record if desired, and have an opportunity for a hearing to 
challenge the content of the record; 

(e) authorized representatives 0: (i) the Comptroller. General 
of the United S~tes, (li) the Secretary, (ili) an admipistrative 
head of an education agency (as defJJled in section 408(c». or 
(iv) State educational authorities. under the conditions set 
forth in paragraph (2) of this subsection; 

CD) in connection with a student's application for, or receipt 
of. financial aid; 
. (E) State and local officials or· authorities to whom lJuch in

. formation is specifically required to be reported or ciisclosed 
pursuant to State statute adopted prior to November 19, 1974; 

(F) organizations conducting studies for, or on behalf of. edu
cational agencies or institutions for the purpose of developing, 
validating, or administering predictive tests. administering stu
dent aid programs, and improving instruction, if such studies 
are conducted in such a manner as will not permit the person
al identification of students and their parents by persons other 
than representatives of such organizations and such informa
tion will be destroyed when no longer needed for the purpose 
for which it is conducted; 

(G) acerediting organizations in order to carry out their ac
c:rediting functions; 

(H) parents of a dependent student of such parents, as de
fined in section 152 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954; and 

m subject to regulations of the Secretary, in connec'don with 
an emergency, appropriate persons if the knowledge of such in
formation is necessary to protect the health or safety of the 
student or other persons. 

Nothing in clause (E) of this paragraph shall prevent a State from 
further limiting the number or type of Stau! or l~.u officials who 
will continUA to have access thereunder. 
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(2) So tUnds shall be ::lade available ~c!e: a::y a;:tlliC3.ble :pre
sram to any educational areney or institution w:ue: has a polley 
or l':rac::ice of releuini, or l'rovicimi ac:esa :0, &:ly pe:sca.allv ic!l!l· 
tWable informauon in education :reconis ot.'le: :.l:.sn ciire=:l:r:i mior· 
macon. or as is per=itteci unaer ;:a..-a;n=h (l) oi this lu"sedon. 

CA) there is wricen =nsent f'rc= the student's pa.re:lts speci. 
fying records to be released, the reuoC5 for such reI use. and 
to whom, and with & cc1'y of the records to be released. to the 
student's parets and tn. JtW:ient if desired by ~ r=annts, or 

al) such inior:sation is tumished in ccm1'li&nce with juc!ic:ia1 
order, or pursuant t.O any lawf.illv illued sub=oena. upon =n· 
diuon that J:lUCQ &:lei the s;uaenLl an noiiiled of all IUe: 
o:rderJ or subpoenas in advance of the =m1'lla:1ce therewith by 
the ecluC:&eow in.rC.tucon or arenc::r. 

(3) Not.'Unr contained :: this sec:ion shall ::rech:de a1!:'':o~.:ed 
:re~:r"e!'Iectatives oi (.~) the Cocpt.-cller General of :lle t:'::.i:r. S.a.uu;. 
(B> the Sec::-etary, (0 an aci:::lini.st:'acve head of an eci.uC3:ion 
agency or (D> State eduC3uonal authoritie! frec ha .... .ni ac:~ t:) 

student or ot.'le: rec=rc.s which mav be nece!"'a!"Y i."'l :=c."'le-:::o: 
with the auciit cd evahaticn of Fecierallv-su,=tlO:-~ eCuC3tion 
=rcgram. or in ccnnedon with t.'le eniol':!=e::: or· the Fede:al 
legal reql:in:=en:.s whic:~ :relate to sue:h ilre~: .~ui~c. Tha: 
e::te:ept when c:l!ec::on ef ~:sona.ll ... · iden:i::~l::le i:for:::atic: :.s S~ 
c:::lcally au~or..:ea :,y F~er::.l law: cy Cat.:i co4et:"a oy 5Uc::. offi
cials sh.1.ll ~ ::r:ur-..eci :: a ::aJ:!ler w::.ic~ will :ot l:le:=i: :':'e :-er· 
sonal icienti:':.eation of StUcie::s &:lei t.~eir ;are:LI 'bv other ~ 
these offC:"..a.!.s, a::d su~~ personally icie:¢Jable Cat:!- shall be -de
st':'tlvec: "he: no lot::%'!r ~eea.ed f:lr 11:::: auC!:, evalu.atic:. a:.c: e::· 
fc~=!!~t of F~!~ .. !~ rec~~=e=:.i. 

I,;,':AJ Each edU:3t:.:lc.a.i sg~::cy or i::s-'::u:ict:: s~ -a.:-::3h, a 
~orC. ke=t wit.~ t::e "!'CT.:c:1:.cn :-e=r--=..s oi esc:.:' st~=ec:. w=.!:.~ ........ .ll 
i::CiC3te .ail i::cih"icu~ (c:::e:-~ ~cse ~_~eci i: :::a:3..~::h m • 1..:- • ..• .,.. • .. , 
I.~) 01 :.~ !u=~:cnJ, !.g!::=~. or Cr';3":-3:lQr..5 .,,-:-.,:::: :;a-,e re-
qt:esud or obtain!!'ci aC::!"'-li :::l a st'.:cient's o!ciu:::l::'c:: :-ec::--l...s =ai:.. 
u.i:!ed by sue:: ~~~:!tior:al 3.i!=r::; or i=.s::::.:::'c: • .s..-:: 'N!:!:= ~-ul ~. 
ciicatl! speci:!wly :'~I!! legi"-ate il:.te~t t!!at uch such ;:-erson. 
agenC"J. or o~..i:.ation ::as i."'l obtai .. i."li :his !:io:-.:::atioll. St.:.c:~ 
reeord of ac:ess shall be ava.Ua.ble only U) ila..~Il:S. :::l :.~e .5.:::001 of· 
ficial and his assls-..3.Ilts ..... ho L--e ~Mible for :.:':'e c-.:.s-.M:iy of .!5u::: 
ree:rd.s. and :0 persons or or;an..i.::.:itions al:i.:.:':'or..:eC. in. and Wlce: 
the ccnciitions or. claUSe! ( • .;.) and (0 oz· ~ph (l) as a :=eam of 
auCitir.g the ope:-ation of ~e SYS"..e::.. 

(E) With :tspec: to :.::.is suhsec-..ioll. personal inior::lauCIl shall 
only be t:'a.IlSferred to a ~ party on the ccnciition that such 
par:,. willnol: pe::::1.it any other par:y to have ac::t!55 t:) sue infor· 
mauon without the writ-..en conse:t of :he :p:o...'"'e!1t.S of :he student. 

(5) Nothi.ni in this sedon sl:Wl be ccn.s-..:-.:.ed to prohfrlit State 
ana local edUC3tlOW oifiCals fztIm bavi,ng &c:!:5S :.0 StUdent or 
other reccnis which may be nec:=sar'1 in =nccon wi:: :he auciit 
and evaluation oi any federally or State su~.2d .cuc:r.c.on pro
P'2= or in cormedon with the e:!orce=.e:lt· of the Fecie:al. lep.l 
requin::le::= wbic:: relate :0 any sue: pr:~ subjec to :..'le con· 
ditions ~ed in the proviso in ?an.r.a=h i2). 

(e) The Seeetary shall acotlt a==T'Ctlriate :oeg-.:.l.atiocs :0 l':":ltec 
the r.-ihts or· pri ... ·2C"! of s:-.::ie!!:s 'i:.d ':he:: :a.::illies il:. ::lo:.e=on 
with any SU!"'/ey! or ciata-gat.~e:-:.ng ac:::vi::es C:lncuc:-a. assis:ec.. or 
author.:ed by the S-eeet.ar:1 or lUl ac-j-;st:':!.:i-Je ::'e3.c of a.."l e:iu:.a
Con age:C"J, lteg-.:.lations es-~ll.sb.ed Ul:cer :his SU=5~O: shall i:
cluee ?T'Cvisions e::nt:":lili:~g ~e use, ciissecination. a:u: ;:":It.e::::ion 
of SUC!l cia:a. ~o su.-,ey or cia:.a-gat.:':'e:-:..ng ac::ivi::es shall be coc
ciuc:-~ :,y :..'le Soeee:.a::-!, or a:. ae-;";s:':'3.tive ::'e3.c. of an eCUca::'CIl 
~ency U!lcer an atl'Cuc:U:lle l'r-:r-ac. u:.l~ sue:: a.c::ivi:ies a.~ au
:=or.:eci l:ly law, , . 
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(d) For the purposes of this section, whenever a student has at
tained eighteen years of age, or is attending an institution of post
secondary education the permission or consent reouired of and the 
rights accorded to the parents of the student shall thereafter only 
be req~red of and accorded to the student. 

(e) No funds shall be made available under any applicable pro
iram to any educational agency or institution unless such agency 
or institution informs the parents of students, or the students, if 
they are eighteen years of age or older, or are attending an instit~
tion of postsecondary education, of the rights accorded them by this 
section. 

(f) The Secre~, or an administrative head of an education 
agency, shall take appropriate actions to enforce provisions of this 
section and to deal with violations of this section, according to the 
provisions of this Act, except that action to terminate assistance 
may be taken only if the SeCretary fmds there has been a failure to 
comply \\ith the provisions of this section, and he has determined 
that compliance cannot be secured bv voluntarY means. 

(g) The Secretary shall establisn or desii'nate an office and 
review board within the DeDanment of Health, Education, and 
Welfare for' the purpose of investigating, processing, reviewing, and 
adjudicating violations of the provisions of this section and com
plaints which may be rlle1l concerning alleged violations of this sec
tion. Except for the conduct of hearings, none of the functions of 
the Secretary under this ~..ion shall be carried out in any of the 
regional offices of such Department. 

PROTECTION OF pupn. lUCHTS 

_ SEC. 439 (ai. All instructional material, including teacher's man
uals, fllms, tapes, or other supplementary instructional material 
which will be used in connection with anv research or experimen
tation program or project shall be available for inspection by the 
parents or guardians of the children engaged in such program or 
project. For the purpose of this section "research or experimenta. 
tion program or project" means any program or project in any ap
plicable 'Jrogram designed to explore or develop new or unproven 
teaching "methods or techniques. 

tb) No student shall be required, as part of any applicable pro
gram, to submit to psychiatric examination, testing, or treatment, 
or psychological examination, testing, or treatment, in which the 
primary purpose is to reveal information concerning: 

(l) political affiliations; 
(2) mental and psychological problems potentially embarrass

ing to the student or his family; 
(3) sex behavior and attitudes; 
(4) illegal, anti-soc:ial, self·incriminating and demeaning be

havior; 
(5) critical appraisals of other individuals with whom re

spondents have close family relationships; 
(6) legally recognized privileged and analogous relationships, 

such as those of lawyers, physicians, and ministers; or 
(7) income (other than that required by law to determine eli· 

gibility for participation in a program or for receiving financial 
assistance under such program), without the prior consent of 
the student. (if the student is an adult or emancipate-d minor), 
or in the case of unemancipate-d minor, without the prior writ· 
ten consent of the parent. 
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~A.~ON ON WTnDI01.:U:NG OF T.CE!..U. n.~ 

SEC. +40. (a) t:::cept as p'rovided i:l sec:lon .£3SCbX!.XD) of this .-\=" .. 
the refusal of a State or lcc:al educational qe:cy or mmtution of 
higher education. ccmmunity colle, •• school, .,.!1C:Y oi!ering a pn
school pror.am. or other educatioDal l::.rJmtion to provicie person
ally identifiable data em INdents or their f'amilles. as a p&r'C of an,. 
applicable program. to any Federal office. Allncy. ciepan=.e!1t. or 
otlier thircl par:y. em the rrounds that it =DStimtes a violation of 
the rliht to pri~ and cozmcientiality of stude:ts or thei: par
ents, Shall not ccDStltuta sdUcient rrounds for the ~::.sioa or 
ten:Unation of Federal assista.ace. SuCh a refusal. shall alSo not =n
mtute su.fficient r,rounds for a ce:U&l of. a refusal to =z:sider. or a 
delay ill the can.sicieraticr. of. fu:1Ci::g for such a r"r.!':lie:t i: ruc· 
c~Cini I~ ye:..""S. In the c:ue of a::y dispute :.."'is:::g Uo"1ce: this 
~on, reasonable ::lotice ~ci oppor:--=it7 for a he:r-=i sh.all be ai-
forded the ap'Olic:m1. • 

(b) The er~:sion of Fede:a1 W:anC-=..3.l us:.s-..a:~ ::;, a loa.! educa
tional !.g=::lC:-J Clay not be li.=.iud. defe~. or tI!:::i:ated ~v t.:':e 
~t3l'j' on :'~e r-ow:.ci of nor.cac.plianc!! wi::" :t!e v"'l of t.":e' Ci·.-U 
Ri;.bts .o\c: of 196~ or 3.%:Iy othe: noncii!c::-:-;· .. tion p~vi.sion of :~. 
e:":ll law Wll~ such a;~nC'\' is ac.::ordeci. ~e :-:.;::~ of c:.ue ':l~...s of 
law, wr-..lch shall i:ch:.ce- • . 

(l) at le3.St SO ~.,'S ;:r:or W":"it"oCl: notice of cie:·e:":'3.l :.c t~e 
~cy. set:lng fer-..::. the ;:a.:-:ic:-.:l.a: P~~...::l or j:lrc~ 
wmch the Se=-e:.3:".' f.:c.s ~ be 0'Oe:-:'~.' i::I :onc::=;:Lia:c= 
with a speci:lc ;:::-c,.-iSic: of Fede:,al iilWi 

(2) :.!le oppo:-:=it:: (or a l:ea..-ir..i 0: :':e rec=rd. :.ef=r~ a :~!:: 
atlPOmteci acbi::ist:'ati.,,~ 13w juci= ~,:hln a oO-.i:!·/ ::-eriexi 
(wess 5U':':: period is u~:ceci ~y =I.!:-.:..al coc.se:.: of t.Se '.se-::-e
tar", cd S-":C!l ""'!:C'I ••• ) f::-cc the =::.=e:cI=e::: of l!!l'" cie:·!:'· ral: - . 

(3) :he cQnclusion of S1:.::: ::'er'::i !.::c :::e :e:c!r:..:; :Jf a de
::::.sion on t.~e ::eri:s by ~e ac-i";5~cve law juc;;t 'IIo"1t.-.i:: a 
period :1ct ::;, I!.'t:~ 90 c.ays ::-Om ::e =::.=e::ce=!~: of suc~ 
hes.ri:g, u:c.iess ,?!, j~cie 5.n~ by; & ,cr-sioc ::at ~uch !l~.:~ 
C3Jl.:lot be coCC!UQ~ or sue::. aec:.slOC ::::0: Qe ~::~e~ 
w1:':-.i:1 such period. i:! which c:::!!e 5UC~ jUCi! =ay eroCl:d sue!: 
period for :ot ::;, el:c~ 60 acclltiocal Cays; 

(4) tile lli:ll2tion of any ciefer:'3.l Ot" F!Ce:al !l.,,:a.::cial assist· 
a:a~ wb.ic~ =av be i=tlC5~ bv tile Se=-etU": tQ a ::-ericd :lot tQ 
I!.'tceeci 15 dayi lite:' the rencer..:r of su'c!:1 d~.sion Wes3 
there b.a.s bHn an 1!.'r,lre5S fi:lci.ing on such reeorci that sudl 
agency w failed to camply with a:ay such nonCisc::-'.mination 
provision or" Federal law; and 

(5) prcc:edures. which shall be es-..abllsbed by the &tc:-tta.r"J. 
to ensure the availa.bUity of su:iScie:: fu:u:S. without rep.rci to 
~1 fi.scal ,-.ar limita.tioas, to =mply '!It"it: :be deCsion of suQ 
JUap. 

(c) It shall be unlawiul r9r the·Sec:-eta."7 to defer or li::Ut any 
Federal financia.l a.ssist.a.cc:e on the basis of ~y iailur! to compiy 
with the imPOSi:ion of ouota! (or a:y othe:, :1U::lericaJ. :-eoci!'ec.er.:s 
which have ':he efi'tr.: o~ imposing QUOt2.$) on t.:"! stllce:::' a~ion 
p~~ of all i:lstit'.::ion of hig::er eciUca.COD or COt::.:::lu::.ity col-
lege re--..eivi:g Feci.e:ai :=na"Cal ass"...s-..ana. , 

* * '* 
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P.ART E-EN70RCEMl':N'T 1 

EDUCATION APPLU. BOARD 

SEC. 451. (a) The CollUllic;sioner shall establish in the Office of 
Education an Education Appeal Board <hereina.fter in this part re
ferred to as the "Board") the functions of which aball be to con
duct-

(1) audit apDeSl hearings pursuant to section 452 of this Act. 
(2) withholding hearings pursuant to section 453 of this Act. 
(3) cease and desist heariDp pursuant to section 454 of this 

Act. and 
(4) other proceedings designated by the Commissioner. 

(b) The members of the Board shall be designated by the Secre
tary, in consultation with the Assistant Secretary for Education' 
and the Commissioner, and may include individuals who are offi
cers or emplo .... ees of the United States. as well as individuals who 
are not full-tiine employees of the Federal Government. 

(c) The Board shall be composed of not less than fliteen nor more 
than thirty members, of whom no more than one-third shall be offi
cers or employ~s of the Department. The Secretary shall designate 
one of the members of the Board to be the Chairman. 

(d) For the purposes of conducting hearings as provided in sub
section (a) the Cliairman may appoint hearing panels of not less 
than three members of the Board, or the Chairman may designate 
the entire Boa1'ci to sit as a panel for any case or class of cases. On 
any such panel--

(1) the majority of members shall not be individuals in the 
full-time employment of the Federal Government • 

. (2) the membership shall not i..-lc1ude any indhidual who is a 
party to, a:" has any responsibilitv for, any particular matter 
assigned to that papel, and • 

(3) the Chairman of the Board shall designate one mecber of 
each such panel to be the presiding officer. 

(e) The proceedings of the Board shall be conducted according to 
such rules as the Commissioner shall prescribe by regulation in 
conformance vdth the rules relating to hearings in title 5, United 
States Code, sections 554, 556, and 557 respecting-

(l) the receipt of oral or written testimony, 
(2) notice of the issues to be conSidered, 
(3) the right to counsel, 
(4) iDtervention of third parties, 
(5) transcripts of p~eedlngs, and 
(6) such other matters as may be necessary to carry out the 

functions of the Board. 
(D If there has been established within the: Department of 

Health, Education, and Welfare an appeal board whiCh the Com
missioner determines is capable of carrying out the functions of the 
Board established under this section, he may, with the approval of 
the Secretary, designate such Department appeal board. to carry 
out the functions of this section. . 

I Part E .... added by lleCtion 1!!32 o{ the Education Amentimenl.l o{ 1978 (P.L. 95-561'. Re
prd1nc the effective date o{ Pan Eo IleCtinn 1251 o{ P.L. 95-561 reada as (aU 0""" at 92 Stat. 2350: 

"The _dmenl.l maae by leCtlon 1232 .ball take effect 120 day. after the eDKUnent o( thia 
AI:t." • 
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.AWlT :Dr:::E:IUaNA'nONI 

SEC. 452. Ca) 'Whe::eve: the Cocmissione: dete:::i:es that an ex· 
penditun not allowable W:1cie: a p~~ listed i:1 sedon 43~.) of 
this tWe, or conducted W:1der title Vl and title VII of the Deem· 
tary aDd Seccnd.a:y Eciucation At::. oll95S, or under the £metieney 
School Aid AI:t., bas been made by a State or by a lcc:al educational 
agency. or thai • State or lcc:al educational qenc:y hal otherwise 
WIed to di.scha.rp its obUption to ac:ou:t for fUnds W:1der any 
me: ~=. the Co=missioner shall Ii..,. such State or lcc:al edu" 
catiow qenc,' written noti~ of a final audit determination. and 
he shall at the same time notify such Stat.e or &p::cy of i=s ri;ht to 
have such deten:inatioD re"liewed bv the Board. 

(b) A State or a loc:3.l edUC3.:low"liI.ie::cy that h.z.s :e'_~i ... ed Vr-:::. 
tan notice of a (mal audit aete~tion ana :.h.3: desires :.c !lave 
such aetermination reviewed by t..~e Board shall succi: :.c the 
Board an a~t:lUcatlon (or re\-lew :0: later :.'un t!:.L.",,:,\· daY'S af"..e: ~ 
=i~t of nomic.ation of the ft'"lal aUQt C:ete:::l I '"l2.:lon. r.::.e a:=lic:a" 
::ion for review shall be i:1 the fO:::l cd C:l::"3;'" t..~e :':':or:::ation 
~~ed by the Boani. The Boa:: shall ret'..:::::. :.c ~he ':::lI::.:::1issiono 
ei- for suc.~ ac::ion 2.5 he dlM!:5 a=:re=r.ate a::y n..-:a! aUQ: c:!e:e:-::.i" 
:ation which, i:1 the ju4-:::e::: of ::e Eoa.-d. C:I:::.ai::.s !:..s~::!::: 
de:.:a.il to icie:::-= .. '7 ~:h pa.:-.i~.:.la.-ity :hese e.~:-e~Ci:~:-!5 ...,-h.i:= 3...~ 
:lot allowable. unless t..lo:e Som cie:er-ines that a f:::al :£ucii: de
termination lac:k:; suffide::t ae:.ail. the buree:: shall be U'OCln the 
State q!, lcc::3J ~u~ation.~ ~enCJ to cie~.or'~ate ~~e ~owahili:y of 
er.:-enClt"..!:-e5 ClSaJ.lo\l,·~ !.n :::e r:.:::U auclt' ~ete:-:::l..~2.::C::'. 

I~C: ''ry-r.e:l a St:1te O~ a l'OQJ ~t:C3::C::.a! 2.;e::c:: ~ 5'L::=i:-....::d 3.:! 
a::lt:ii:ation for ~\-iew' wi:h ~t'eC: to 2. f:a.l 2.1!:2.i: cie~er=i::3.:ic:. 
llo'ac::ion shall be :.aken by :.~e 'Commissioner":C e=ll~ :.~e a::OI.:.::: 
:ete::!r.~ to be 0*-; t:::il the Scar: ~ iss\!eC a :t-:al cec:.si:~ 
u;:holcii::z :he auci!: aeuer-:-a;:.on 3.! ::I all or a.-:y ;:a:-: or' s;.:c:h 
a..cou:lt" The win. or" such an :!;:pHc::ttion shall :lCt ar.e::: :.~! a.Uo 

t!1ority of t..':e Coc:::..is.sioner.:.c :a.~!! a:~v other aciverse sc:-':on 
.agains; SUQ State or a.ge~c::' ~ae: :.~ par:. 

(a) A ciecision of the iXlar: with ~ to an apPUC2.::on reI' 
n!view W:1aer t..':is see':ien shall Oee:lce fi:lal unless Vr"i:.~ sir.y 
days following ~ir:: by :.~e St.lte or by ::"e loaJ edUC2.:.ior::1l 
age::C"1 of writ:en ::occ:e of the ciecisioc-

(1) the Cocmi!sicner (or ioeC cause shown, :ccUnl!! or setS 
aside' the cieCsion. in. whole or i:l ;:a:-.. i:1 which C35e :!:e cieQo 
sion shall be=me final si:::y cia)"S ar..er SUQ ac::ion cy the 
CoJ:l:ll:llissioner, or 

(2) the StatAl or the local educational agency files a petition 
far juciic:W review as provid.ed. in. sec:ion 455 of this Act. 

(e) A final audit deter:::c.ination by the CcC1l:1.issioner unaer sue. 
MCion (a) with restIeC to wbiQ review bas not bee:1 requested 
~t to sui::sec:fcn (b), or a final d.r.::sion oi the Soarci uneier 
this sec:icm upholcUni a fl::W audit ciete:--in.ation ap.i:st a SQte 
or a local educational ageney shall es-..ablish the &c:IOU::: of :he 
:luciii ciete:=mation as a c!ai:::: or· the United States wh,ic:h the 
State or the 'local eCuc:a.tioca.l qe::Cj sl:.all be :~t::i.~ to ;:ay :.c 
the United Scates anci wi-..ic:h ::=.ay be C:lllr-"~ by :.~e Coc::l!sio::er 
in ac::ordanc:e with :!:e Fr-eral 02;-S C~lle=ion Ac: of 19ti6. 

(£Xl) ~otwit!:.s-..ancii:g a::y other -r,)vl..sion ot" law, :!:e C:--ic.. 
sioner ::ay, subject :.c :=e :CCCl! r~ui.-e=e:::s ot" ;:a:~;h (2), 
Ctlcl'prcr:::..ise a::y el.a.l::1 ~..a.biished ::.:cer ::is sec:-..ion :'01' whir:: :.~e 
i.nit:ial cieter=il:ation was founa :.c be not 1:1 e:tc:ess of S50.000. 
~he~ :he C.:n==issione:- ee:e::j:e:s ::..a: (A) :.I:e c::lUe=ic: or" a::y 
or all oxo :!:1e &Cou::t :.!::.e~f woula :0: be j:rac:::c:.tl or 1:1 :he public 
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interest, and (13) the practice which resulted in the claim has been 
corrected and will not recur. 

(2) Not less than forty-five days prior to the exercise of the aU
thority to compromise a claim pursuant to paragraph (1). the Com
missioner shall publish in the Federal Register a notice of his in
tention to do so. Such notice shall proV'lde interested persons an op
portunity to comment on any proposed action under this subsection 
through the submission of written data, views, or arguments. 

(g) No State and no local educational agency shall be liable to 
refund any amount expended under an applicable program which 
is determined to be unauthorized by law if that expenditure was 
made more than five years before that State or lociLl educational 
agency. is given the notice required by subsection (a). 

(h) The Secretary shall employ, assign. or tnnsfer sufficient pr0-
fessional personnel to ensure that all matters brought befol'e the 
Board may be dealt with in a timeb' manner. 

* * * * * 

CEASE AND D1!'.Sl5'l" ORDERS 

SEC. 454. (a) Whenever 'llie Ccmmissioner has reason to believe 
that any State or any loctll educational agency that receives funds 
under any applicable program has failed to comply substantially 
with any requirement of law applicable to such fundS in lieu of pro
ceeding under section 453 of this Act, the Commissioner mav issue 
and cauSe to be served upon such State or UDOn such local" educa
tional agency a complaint (1) stating the charges upon which his 
belief is based, and (2) containing a notice of a hearing to be held 
before the Board on a date at least thirty days after thr: service of 
that complaint. 

(b) The State or the local educational agency upon which such a 
comElaint hf f been ser,ed shall have the ri~ht to aDoear before 
the Board or. the date specified and to show cause wily an order 
should not be entered by the Board requiring such State or such 
local educational agency to cease and desist from the violation of 
law charged in the complaint. . 

(c) The testimony ill any hl;!aring held under this section shall be 
reduced to writing and flled with the Board. If upon that hearing 
the Board shall be of the opinion that the State or the local educa
tional agency is in violation of any requirement of law as charged 
in the complaint, it shall make a report in writing stating its, find
ings of fact and shall issue and cause to be served upon the State 
or the local educational agency an order requiring the State or the 
local educational agency to cease and desist from the practice, 
policy, or procedure which resulted in such violation. 

(d) The report and order of the Board shall become final on the 
sixtieth day following the date upon which the order of the Board 
was served upon the State or the local educational agency unless 
before that day the State or local educational agency flles a peti
tion for judicial revit'.w as provided in section 455 of this Act. 

(e) A fmal order of the Board under th.i.s section may be enforced, 
as determined by the Commissioner, by-

(l) the withholding of any portion of the amount payable, in
cluding amounts payable for administrative costs, under the af· 
fected program to the State or the local educational agenC',)r 
against which the finallJrder has been lSslled. or 

(2) the Commissioner certifying the factS to the Attorney 
General whose duty it shall be to cause appropriate proceeding 
to be brought for the enforcement of the order. 
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.nr:2Sc:.u. zr."'I%W , 

• SEC. 455. Ca) A3:y recipient of funds mule: a: applicable prarrac 
that woule! be acive:sely mec"'..ec! bI a:y ac:on 1.U1c!er sedon 452. 
453, or 454, of thls Ac-' .. mc! any State entitled to receive tunes 
1.U1der a pro;ram l.ir..-d in section 43Si&) of ~ title whose ap'Olica-
1:ion the.'"'efor has bee:1 disap~rovec! by the Commissioner, .f.&ll be 
entitled to judic:W review or IU= ac::ion m a::01'1ia.nce wi:h :he 
provision of this Jedan. 

(b) AzJy State, local tciucational qeey, or other rec:ipie:t enti
tled to judicial review 1.U1r::ler lUblec:tioZl (a) that ciem. IUch :.vi.w 
of any action 1:I.Y the QII:D=mone%" or the SoaN qu.allfyi:r {or 
rrriew 1.U1r::ler U1fs tee::ion shall. within si::y ciays oi that ac::ion. file 
wi:th the t1Z1.ited States Court of Appesls for :he c:::ircuit m wb.ic:h 
that State, local educational &ieney, or ot.her recipient is located. a 
f,!etition For review of s~ch aC::on. A co'Ov of :::e ~:i=on shall ~ 
fOrt.~wlt.~ t:'3.nS::i:-..ed br the clerk of t.~e 'C:OTJ:": t::I the Co~ion· 
1:'. The Clc::c.i:.sioner tilere~poc shall file in t.l..le COTJ:": :h. ree:m: 
of the proc:eed.::g3 on wr-ich the adon ~.~ oa.sed. AS j'rovicieci i:l. 
sec::ion 2112 of title 2S, United S~us c"ce. 

(e) The ilnCi::~ of f3C:: bv the Soa.ni. if su:~r-~ bv sui:s-..a::::a.l 
maenca, shall ~ conclusive; but the c:ou:-:. 'for good Ca~e shovr.:. 
may re=:md :he ::a.H to the Bca::i ;Q t..:a.ke fu!o:::er evicie:c:e. a.:::! 
the- Boar: !:!3.~- :':e!'!t:;o: :3.ke :ew or =oe:"'!~ 5.'::i.'i! of :-ae: 
a:nc: ::::3Y :=~. it;> ?~~ ... ious ad.~n. a::.,:i !~ ::~~.!: .. ~ .. s~e, c::t!::'= 
tne reeora or '-e "'-"e" -ro.:~'-.g'S "'I.:C- "ew or ::l~'~ .... c· 
ings ol:;c:: sr..a.l1ll.k~~~ ~ c:o~~~~e"'if ';;PPor-..ed by s~~~tial 
evidence. . 

(d) The C:OI.:~ shAll bave ju.":..sci.ic:-":on t.o 3i:" ... -:::l t:e ade: or :.~e 
~sr: or t.~~ Co--;""'icner or t.:I set it !.Sice. :.: ... ·!lcle :r b :a:-::. 
The jt:c;=e:~ CI ;':'e Cl:lu~ shall be !Ubjec t.o .review by r.::e Suo 
pre::e CcTJ:": of t:.le t·::.i:.eci S ca:as ::~n c=:-::iOZ"3..'-: or ~r-"::1:3:.ion as 
provicied in 5oI':"":c: ~ of :~e 2S, U:i:.e: S~t.e! c."Qe. 

US1: OP UCO~ n.~'1:lS 

SEc:. 456. (a) Whenever tJ:e c"c:.:::Ussioner i:.u reeover'!'ci ft::lCs fol· 
lowing a f..:al audit dete:::.i:3t.ion with ~ ;Q any applicable 
prog:'3m, be cay =rusider those funCs :.= be ac:Citiow fU.:lc!s avail
able for that pror-a= and may a.."':'i:.. t.o re;:ay ;Q the St.i.te or :he 
local qe.aey a.fi'ec"'...ed by that ac:-":on not to t:ceed. is percent oi 
these funci.s upon his dete:=matioZl that-

(1) :he prac::ices or procedures of tl:e State or local ar-nc:j 
that resultad in :he auCit deten:W:uLticZl bave Qeoa..n =r::-ee-..eci. 
and that the State or the local ageney is m &ll other respec-.s 
in ccm'Oliance ~ the l"Iqu.i:reme!lt ai::w FOr-a=: . 

(2) Wt State or the local qeney bas su.bz::i::ed to the Co=
missioner a plan for the IZM of :hose nmc!.s i'u::suct to the re
qu:i.re;:e::s of t:a: pragra:: a:r::l. t.o the er~n: ~le. for the 
benefit of the population that was a.fi'ec:-..ea by the failure t.o 
==ply or by the ~=di,"~-=- ::.at ~uC in the audit 
UCl!!ption; and . 

(3) the 1J.5e of :::o..ce i'u::Cs in a=r:2"~ wi~ :!::.at ':lIe would 
!e:-ve to achieve the pur.:-cses of r.::e ':lrt:~ :::'er· w'::= :::e 
flmcis were or~~y &:i::teci.. . 

(b) A::J.y pay:lent.S by t.~e .c, .... -; .. s;oner u::=er ~ see-:ion sh..a.il 
be subj~ :.0 SUQ O" .. ~er c:onCi:oz:.s as :::e c"c:::.issicaer ci~::s =e~· 
essar! :.0 a.=c:lls%:. ;':'e pu.~ of :.b.e ai!~-= pr-..g:-z-... i:l.C!t!Q· 
~- . 
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(1) the submission of periodic :reporu on the use of funds pro
vided under this sec"'..ion; and 

(2) consultation by the St;.a,te or 10QiJ agency with parent:! or 
representatives of the population that will benefit from the 
payment.. 

(e) Notwithstanding any other provisions of law. the Commission
er may authorize amounts made available under this section to 
remain available for expenditure, subject to such conditions as he 
deems appropriate, for up to three f!Seal years following the f!Seal 
year in which the audit determination referred to' in subsection (a) 
was made. 

(d) At least thirty days prior to entering into an arrangement 
under this section, the Commissioner shalljublish in the Federal 
Register a notice of his intent to do so an the terms and condi
tions under which pavments will be made. Interested persons shall 
have an opportunity for at least thirty days to submit comments ro 
the Commissioner regarding the proposed arrangement. 
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CEPARTMENT OF ECUCATION 

Office of Elementary and Secondary 
Education 

34 CFFI Part 298 

Chapter 2 of the Education 
Consolidation and Improvement Act of 
1981 

AGENCY: Education Department. 
ACTION: Final regulations. 

IUMMAfCY:: The SecretCiry issues rmal 
regulations Cor activities lIuthori%ed 
under Subchapters A. B. and C of 
Chapter 2 of the Educa lion 
Consolidation and lmprovt!ment Act of 
1981 (EetA.). Thp.se regulations allow 
State and local educatiur.al age::cies 
maximum flexibility to administf!r funds 
and design programll under these 
subchapters of Chapter 2. These 
regulations replace the final regulations 
published on July 29. 198::. 
EFJ'ECTlVE DATE: Unless Congress takes 
certain adjournments. these rpgulations 
\\-111 take effect 45 days "ftllr they are 
published in the Fllderal Registor. If you 
want to know the effective date of these 
regulatioll'!l. call or write the Department 
of Education contact person. 
FOR F\.Jr:THER INFORMATICN CONTACT: 
Mr. Allen King. Deputy Dirr.c.tor. 
Division of Educa til,nal SUjJpcrt 
Services. Office of Elementarv and 
Secondary Education. 400 ~faryland 
Avenue. S.W. (Room 1725 Donohoe 
B1.:i1ding). Washington. D.C. 2020:. 
Telephone: (202) 245-.Sz:!3. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

A. Purpose of Chaplet· 2 Consolidation 

Chapter 2 of L'le EClA ("Chapter 2") 
was enacted as part of Subtitle D of 
Title V of the Omnibus Budget 
Reconciliation Act oC 1981 (Pub. 1. 97-
35). Chapler 2 consolidates 28 education 
grant programs funded in fiscal year 
1981 into a single aUlhorization of grants 
to States. As stated in Section 561(a) of 
the ECIA. the program:! consolidated 
are: 

(1) Utles ant IV. V. VL VUL and IX 
(except part C) of the Elementlll'}' and 
Secondary Edul'.ation Act of 1965; 

(2) the Alcohol and Dm!! Abuse Education 
Act: 

(3) part A Ind section 532 of title V oC the 
Hillhf!r Edllcation Act of 1965: 

(41 the Follow Through Act (Oil I pbased 
bltsis): 

(5) .ection 3(a)(1} of the National Science 
Foundation Ac: of 1950 relating to precollege 
science teacher training: Ind 

(61 the Career EducaticJn Incentive Act. 

Section 561(b) oC Chapter 2 declares 
the legislative purpOSE! of Chapter 2 to 
be the transfer of authority and 

respontibillty to State and local 
educational agencies. It Itates: 

The basic re.ponsibilltyCor the 
Ic;lmlnistratlon of-funds mlde available under 
this chapter il in the State educatiollal 
asenciel. but It lithe iDtent oC CanSTe,. that 
thil relponsiblllty be canied alit with a 
minimum of paperwork and that tha 
responsibillty for the dUli!! and 
Implementation 01 proi!'aml a .. ilted under 
the chapter shall be mainly that 01 local 
educational eseneies. Ichoo) Illperintmdmtl 
and prineipals. and c1a .. raom teachers and 
lupporting persoDUe) becallIe they bave tlIe 
malt direct contact with lludents and are 
malt directly reaponsible to parents. 

The final regulations are designed to 
implemen~ these purposes. 

B. Authority to Islue Chapter 2-
Regulations 

Chaptler 2 does not require the 
Secretary to publish regulations to 
implement any of its provisiens. In fact. 
Section 591(a) of the EClA substantially 
limits the authority of the Secretary to 
issue regulations under Chapter 2. The 
Secretary is Buthori%ed to issue 
regulations only if they-

(1) Relate' to the discharge of duties 
specifically assigned to the Secretary; 

(2) Relate to proper fiscal accounting 
and payment methods: or 

(3) Are deeced necessary "to 
reasonably insure that there is 
compliance with the specific 
requirements and assurances" in 
Chapter 2. 

In accordance with these provisions. 
the Secretary concludes that regulations 
for the Chapter 2 program are needed 
only to cover the following subject.: 
-How a State or local educational 

agency obtains funds under Chapter Z 
(Subpart A): 

-Fiscal requirements that a State or 
local educ.ational agency must meet 
(Subpart B): 

-How children enrolled in private 
schools participate in Chapter 2 
programs (Subpart C); and 

-Due process procedures (Subpart D). 
On July 29. 1982. the Secretary Issued 

final regulations governing the activities 
authorized under Subchapter! A. B. and 
C of Chapter 2 (47 FR 32884). The final 
regulations in this document revise 34 
CFR Part ZS8 published on July 29 to 
read a!l set forth below. The revised 
regulations reflect the Secretary'. 
decision that the General Education 
Provisions Act (GEPA) generally applies 
to Chapter 2. This decision is discussed 
below in the "Application of other 
atatutes and regulations" section. 

The following paragraphs provide a 
summary description of the Chapter 2 
atatute and final regulations. 

- 1 -

Co Summary of ~: Distribution of 
Funds to SEAs and L.EAa 

Before a Slate may receive Chapter 2 
funds. the State must meet two 

. requirements. First. it must establish a 
State Advisory Committee that meets 
the requirements for representation in 
Section 564(a)(%) of Chapter 2. Section 
564(a)(2) describes the composition and 
functions of the CDmmittee. The final 
regulations add no requirements to this 
Ita tutory procell. However. they do 
de.cribe circumstance. under.which a 
State may use an existing organ.izaiion 
to .erve a. the advis(Jry committee. 

Previously. the Secretary encouraged 
Governors to appoint their State 
Advisory Committees as early as 
possible. He indicated that any pre· 
grant costs incurred for expenses of 
State Advisory Cor::::m.ittees prior to July 
1.1962 could be paid from available 
resources ana those accounts 
reimbursed after July 1 from a State's 
Chapter 2 funds. In addHion. those 1:0S15 

could be paid from fu.'-lds appropriateci 
in fiscal year 1981 to implement Title v
B or the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act of 1965. 

Second. the State must submit an 
application to the Secretarj. T:,e 
application must designate the Statl;! 
educational agency (SEA) a:l the State' 
agency respcnsible for the 
administration and suoervision of 
programs assisted under Chapter 2. set 
forth the planned allocation oi il:.-:ds in 
accordance with Section 56-0(a]( •• and 
meet other minicum statutory 
requirements contained in Section 
504(a)(4H7). The Secretary requires no 
particular form of application. 

AIter the Secretary checks to ensure 
that the application meets the statutory 
requirements. the Secretary provides a 
grant .ward to the State for an amount 
computed on the basis of the school-age 
population in the State compared to L'le 
Ichool-age population of all States in 
aca:Jrdance with Section 563 of Chapter 
2. 

Under Section 565. the SEA must 
distribute at least SO percent of the 
funds it receives to the local educational 
agencies (LE.As) in the State in 
proportion to the relative enrollments in 
public and private schools in those 
agencies. "adjusted. in accordance with 
criteria approved by the Secretary. to 
provide higher per pupil allocations to 
local educational agencies which have 
the greatest numbers or percentages of 
children whose education imposes a 
higher than average COlt per child. • .". 
Section 565(a) lists several examples of 
"high-cost" children but the examples 
are not exclusive. The Secretary iSlues 



....... 

Sec:ms sas of e:aJ:jt:o:' : ~3 
pr=vilicns ~a.rC:z:g ::Iaict~a.xe at 
dert &%lei 11M of F~e:al lima.. to 
la;:pJe=e:t cd DOt ~ie::t State &%lei 
local hmC.s. UDdr.o ~ ~(1}{1). ~e 
=mbizleti ~lcaJ .:!er: j)er student or Uie 
&li"!ate upeD<iituln ,.,;~ :!:Ie State 
wnh ~= 1.0 the ~ica 01 he 
puclic eciuc:aUcrl 1M the prl_ :1m. fiIc:al 
yur :say DOt be leu thu go pel"CllDt of 
tile ==bizIed !lcal ~crr ~er .azdet CII' 
lar-wate "f'I'"'dlnns fer tJM secmd 
~ :5.ac:ai yur. Seders ~(a)(:) 
can. fer ;5NpcirDO=al Ml:zC""...a:T:I of a 
State', Qaaw: alloc:aecc If I State
fait.. te m.ft U:Ii.I ~e:t. Sec:e: 
5a!i( a )(3) allow, :.:.e Se=zta:7 to wain 
the ~=;t. ior a:e "ear. If th. 
w..iv~ il eqwtacie c. to ~=~cW 
or ===:::llacie = __ :'.S:3:eI!5. i:be 
CwniL"'CCZ Ae~o1"'_ ::cwevC'. i::ciicatn 
that :he Sec-etuy ::ay ::et CQ:alQe ta:I: 
lmtiariva or :oeil:rccia to be e:x=-=ticnal 
or 1mCC::::llai:lie _=::csta..-=s. i= 

Q:a;::cr. : =aka e.r.e:sin ;mrlilic: 
!c: t:! eq:::.able pa:::;:a::ic: oi 
c:ll..: ..... e:::.-~~": :- .. ..:.,·.·z ,coots 
~c~ 5.&6 -(cl) ~ (;) ,.: w , .~ ~a~ :':e 
Sec:-etL'"Y =a1 lIr.'"..::;e fc:: se:-ri=-s :e 
;:r!vate .ci:cc:l =.:.!c:.-= if a.: sz.-\ c:: U"l. 
iJ :;::'-::::::lte:: by Law or"~ 
1U::"tz:::z.ll,. !a.lled or:" =I'w';:'.!::.;'" tc 
;::":I\"iee se:-.ic:es t:a &: ~~ta=ie :.u.s 
fcrUlI:.. 

Sec:alSle C:a;:tl'l' : aa.~s to t!le 
~~ a speC&l C::ry :"e'Iv~:!:e 
eqWtlDl. ;::r"CV'lIIOQ cf C::apter : 
Ie:Y\ces 1:1 =c!:-e= c.-oll~ m j:riTate 
a.ci:oola. tb. Sec-etUy Siva r.:iw=: == 
!!lese ~ ~t:iCAl re;v-"-='; I 
li=itr.!: :=:011' of qua:icAl wCic: :aav. 
bee: ~quc=dy raiHd ADd w== 
cowle4eacl. l'cscas. l:lc.ladin; 
~.a.tlt1va of }mftte .c:ocl 
c:::ua:e:. belleve req:in c!..a:".5catio:. 
'n:ia ci.ari5ca~= tI Deeded to e::nIrIt 
lull ~i1aDce with the l'peC!!c 
~ wlW::: C:aq:na hu maC".eC 
to prote=: the:".;Zsti cf pftftte Cool 
c!:ildn= ~ .a..z.. ill Oapter %..men. . 

A=cq the ::.zattezrs c!&:"Jied!= 
SubJ:jut C of thes. &1&1 ~a=cm &r:: 
re3poc.icility of S""c.A.s UId ~l,.s to 
F=vilie semces: c:::mi~ciers wi!!l 
F.lVaQ sCooi ~:::.air. :ie2:::!=acc:i cf 
~ :=:ber of c:.:Jci: _ me ~ of 
ae .. "vic.er. :ac-.::rs l:.eC :.:. ciete:=·,,··! 
equltacle ,..-=cipa::ic:: UN af;:ubiic • 
.cool e::l';l'coyl!ft ca. atbe:o t!:a: l'Ucllc 
.Cool ~I'r. ~ ~cllc ~3i= 
me:! =C~l at =:b a:ci eqm~ct. 
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;:::;-5; 

Iu l:cii::atl!C: ~l:eve. :':e ~:::..-: .. 
illUeS e.:&1 ~.:ll==~ to u::::: =~.!! 
~l"CCH' F=te=Ct:3 te St..l.s a::c ~A..s = the "elt :!:Iat ci.i.sjNte3 &:in l: ::e 
!=lloariq Ular. . 

-ay.pa .. d.t.":'l-.d::a =:e: Sec::=: 
5U(dl-{h). 
~ .ad1t detr.:=aticc. a:uier 
. Sec:tioIl ~ of Ci:r.~ 
~tlaAl to wit!:lzcld !:::Ie.. 

=de Seeders S%. 
-CU •• cd duist ==pl&iD:.s u::;er 

Sec::i= 01&4 of CC::PA. 
J1-paN proceciJ::w. c:mtaiuC l: tl2. 

!:W ft"IU!acioAl are duiiz:,1d to ;::o=vic:ie 
• b::e! j':::IClC:.-s1 ~ci. ~o elcie a.: 
a.:le~eC St.'"'. or L:S:..a. ~ =l:&ll.:ge I 0: • 

. pa .. ce!.e::""""C: by :::. Se=e~i' 
?:-x.cl:.-es :"I!iL~ leverse t1.~C!: 

cie:e::;··tiac. cd ceI.e cei :'esi3: 
==~iai:Il.l L"!! ::oc!el.d c::: I:'.:.~t 
re;-.:.l.a:!c~ ;::::v:~ St." .. wi~ !:i;i':l'l
=eveic~ sr:;:esl ::;::.:.3 =e:::-! ~ 
z.:iuca:a: .~~~s..! !cL-:" H:w~·'!~ . ...:.! 
--,I, :-!';'.:.!~=::::.s s::r:!: c: JC;:.::,I 
~e ;::::::ci::..-es a.:ci I~e=~y :.:.::: 
tI:Ie::I Icr :!:I. C:a;:lte': : F=~ • i" 
~e cal :-!;'~:Qz:J r:='=\-::'! :::-

W"'l·~~cl~:"" --c.e"::-:, ,.- .... : ._ -... 7 : ::: .. ~.;.:,,- ...... - .. :-.: ....: ~_ .I.C. _____ c.:l .. c: .~ .. ~:I.l __ G.: .. 

b:: ~~~. 1: .kze;:':'; .... ,:!: :.:! :.c:.s.:.e 
of S«:i':: !s:. t.::.at :.!:.ese ~c..-e==';.l :! 
=:C:~..ec.:.: Ic:.:::::':'::=! "4~:: :.:.e 
;.-:-:-..sic::.s :II:':! . .l ~-.-: '~:· .. e 
P:::zc=-~ ."'..c. 

The Se:!:a.-, =.a.s ~c:e==.C A :e~= 
a:::. :aJ:C:S~ty = ;:rc'"1C' !::..-;:!!: 
:oc."'e!clater: !C;':ce WI: :oes-;:e= = 
"L-:ew ;-.:.SClx:3 ::"t ::ave bH:· 
~e:::iy raised :,y :-e;:::-ese:::ac'Ves ::i 
£-\.1 &:d L:S:.-\.I. T'u Soe=eW"'f, 
theelON. iI ~ui:;. a:e ~'ans to 
ciUcCuta wid.ly. a 5:&1 Ccc-.:e:t 
riesipd to F=vide !::..-J:J.e: 
D~tcrr BWw~ wi~ :apr.:: to 
the :mmaicm 1: Oapte :. T''::' 
mataW will ;="'CIvicie cc:=a:iers == 
e:aCie sz.~ &:d u:AI == ::Inl ::. 
~WQ of =- ftat1UL 
- 'nIe I'Ciwcz l: t:e cicc-.=e:l will b. 
b~ c: a!l oe!Cala of ~. 
I:ie;:L-=e:~ It will :ct. ~oweYl:. =~ 
bi:.ci!q CQ £-\.i a:::i u:,.! .... H will 
~a::..y!:lcU:.a:.e ::.at State a:e lcQl 
oCcali ... -e :ee :0 cevelc~eee= ... -e 
e::=u..-qe:l tc C-ev!ie?-&ite:::aC"/e . 
app:::lac::es ~t are =c.llte:t W'I~ :::e 
statute &%Ia :e;ulariona cut ::ay ~ ""IeI'!! 
::.. A:ee;Jt::.; WIt: ~:: ,¢c-..iu : 
mci:.-·-'~ 
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H. Applicatioa or Other Statutes aDd 
Regulations 

(1) ~ the Secretary intertlre~ other 
applicable statutes. l'eCipientli of grant 
funds under Chapter :2 are redpien~ or 
Federal financial assistance under the 
civil righta laws. Therefore, thole 
statutes. a. wella. regulations 
Implementing thole statutes. apply to 
Chapter 2 programa. The civil righta 
regulations are round in 34 CFR Parts 
100. lot. aDd 106. Although zegulatioD.l 
Implementing the Ase Diac::rlminatlon 
Act 0Il97S have not yet been publiahecL 
recipienta or Chapter 2 funds muat 
comply with the proviaioD.l or that Act. 
• (2) The preamble of the ,regulatloD.l 
published on July 29, 1982 indicated that, 
excepl for the sectioD.! of GEPA that 
were !peciiically made applicable by 
Section S95 of the EClA. the proviaiona 
of GEllA did not apply to Chapter 2. 
ThiJ determination was made becaulle 
Section 596 of the ECIA is ambiguoUII on 
the isllue of GEPA applicability and 
becaU!e of the ~'1Jncern that Chapter 2 
be k:e;lt as free al possible from the 
imposition of detailed and :;omet:i:nes 
conili~ require!:lenu in GEl'A that 
would decrease the flexibility aIld 
increase the burden on SEA.! and I.EAs 
ir.t carryiDg out their Chapter:2 
respollllibilities. 

,in light of all com:nenu received. the 
Sec-etary has now reconsidered !bia 
detmni.::1ation following publication of 
the regula tior.! on July ::9. In 
rec,"lllSidering the matter. the Secretary 
hu been concarned that continuing 
controversy over the issue of GEPA 
applicability to Chapter 2 would impair 
the smooth and efficient il:lplementation 
of the program. Therefore. subject to the 
exceptiODI stated below. the Sec-etary 
adopta the interpretation that GEPA ia ' 
applicable to Chapter 2. The Department 
will carry outJta administrative role . 
under Chapter 2 in light of ths.t 
Getermina tion. ' 

Even though GEPA generally applies 
to Chapter 2. lome Ipecific provisioDi of 
GEPA are inapplicable as a matter of 
law because they an! Ipecifically made 
inapplicable by the EClA. becauae they 
are superseded by specif.ie provisioDi of 
the EClA. or for other rea,ona explained 
below. Other provisioD.l of G~A. 
though not inapplicable. have been 
luperseded by the Department of 
Education Organ.i:ation Act or are 
otherwise l:ftlevant to the operation of 
the Chapter 2 prog!'lIm. After a careful 
reeonaideration of the ECIA. and Ita 
legislative m.tory, the Secretary 
interpreta the following lectioDi of .' 
GEPA u Inapplicable to Chapter 2 u a 
matter of law: 

(a) Section 408(a)(l) of GEPA 
(authori:ing the Se<:retary to promulgate 
regu!ationa), %Xl u.s.c. t:::le-3(a)(l). is 
superseded by Section 591 (a) oi the 
ECIA. 

(b) Section W or GEPA. 20 u.s.c. 
U32b-Z. provide. complex procedures 
resa.rd.inrcertaiD actioD.l by aD SEA that 
affect applicaDta or recipienta under an 
applicable program. Sectlon.us alae, 
provide. for Federal review claD SEA'. 
action under that aed:lon. The Secretary 
believel that tbJa provilion wu nat 
intend.d to apply to Chapter:' Section 
W only appli .. to propmain which 
a'liltance is provided "in accord.8Dce 
with a Slate plBD approved by the . 
Secretary." Chapter Z 11 nat lIuch a 
program.. Further, Section .us of GEPA 11 
clearly at odds with SectIon S6l of 
Chapter 2 which provides: o.rhe basic 
rellPonsibility for administration or 
fund.. made available [under Chapter 2} 
is in the State educational agerides." It 
is alao incoDiiatent with the general 
congrell.lonal objective to reduce 
Federal involvement ill the 
administration of lhi. program. 

(c) Section .(26(a) of GEPA (relating to 
Leclmical assistance from the 
Department), :zo u.s.c. l231c(a), is 
.uperseded by Section SS1(b) of the 
EClA. 

(d) SectIon W of GEPA. 2D USc. 
123ld. directs the promulgation of ' 
Federal rego.uationa or criteria relatin; to 
parental participation where the 
~tary determines that such 
participation at the State or local level 
will increa.e the effectivenesa of a 
Federal program.. The Secretary believes 
that Section W should not be invoked 
with respect to Chapter 2 even in the 
context of a determination'of general 
GEPA applicability. The matter of 
parental involvement II covered in 
Sections 5&4(a)(2)(C} aDd 586{a)(4) of 

. Chapter Z. and the Secretary regarda 
the.e lectioD.l al preemptive aDd 
rendering mmeceaaary the 1IIUB.Dce of 
regulatioD.l or criteria under SectIon 4Z7 
of"GEPA. 

(e) Section 430 of GEPA [regarding . 
applicatioD.l to receive Federal financial 
a •• istaDce), 20 u.s.c. U31g, fa 
luperseded by SectlOD.l5&4 (State 
applicaticna) and 5a6 (Local ~ 
applicatioD.l) of Qapter 2. 

(f) Section 43lA of GEPA [relating to . 
, ma.int~ of effort determinatiolll), , 
20 USc. lZtZ-1. ia inapplicable by Ita 
termJ and. in aDy event, is superseded 

, by Section 5aS(a) of Chapter 2 relating to ' 
the.Jame topic. . 

(g) In accordance with Section 5;6(a) • 
cl the ECIA. SectiOl1l 434 (SEA 
monitarins and miorcement), 43S (ain8le 
State application), and 4.38 (lin3ie LEA 
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al"PliCltiD:l) do not apply ~ ~ the 
extent that they relate to fiscal control 
and fund accounting procedure. 
(includblg the title to :property ac.:;uired 
with Federal funciJl). 

The :provision in SectIon 434 of GEPA 
which applies to Chaprer 2 ia in 
paragraph (a)(2) pertaining to the 
Secretary's discretionary authority to 
request I plan on audita. The Secretary 
hal decided not to requin! iuch I plan 
for audita of the Chapter 2 program. 
SectIon 43S of GEP A appliel to Chapter 
: only with reapect to paragraphl (bJ(21 
and (b)(S), which pertain to two 
ulUfaDcei concerning fUeal control and 
fund accounting procedure. that are 
required to be filed in a ".ingle State 
application. to Section 436 of GEPA 
applies to Chapter: with regard to 
aimilar UlIUrallceS in paragraphs (b)(2) 

. and (b)(3) filed in ".i.ngle local 
applications." If SE.~ and l.EAA have 
filed these apl'licationa, the assurances 
do not bave to be filed again. 

(h) Sectlcm 437(b) of GEPA (relating to 
access to recorda), :!D U.s.c. lZ32..1:b), is 
superseded by Section 1740& of the 
Omnibllll Bu~et Reconciliation Act of 
1981. ~ 

(I) Sect:!cn 453 of GEPA (relating to 
withholding), 20 U.S.c. l.:34b. ill 
ruperseded by Sectian m of :.he E:::A 
relating to the iame topic. 
, OJ The ju.c!ldal t"l!\;ew provision.s of 
Sectio: SE/3 or the ECJ..A. are cootroili."l.g 
with relpect to judicial review of 
withholdin.g actlona under Section 592 of 
the ECIA. Therefore. Section.SS of 
GEPA.:O U;5.c.1Z34d. is superseded to 
the extent that It applies to withholding 
actions under Chapter :!. 

(3) Sect:lona 1741 (relating to the 
distribution of block grant fundi). 1742 
(relating to reportl on the propoled u.se 
of funciJI aDd public hearings), and 1743 
(relating to tranaition provisioDl) of the 
Om:Jibua Budget Reconciliation Act of 
1981 do ntlt apply to Chapter :!. Sections 
17'" (relating to acces. to recorda by the 
Camplroller General) and 1745 (relating 

, to State auditing requirementl) do apply, 
aDd their provisiolll have been 
incorporated in II 298.18 and 298.l7 or 
uu. Part. 

'(4) The Education Department 
General Ad:minatratlve RegulatiollB 

- (EDGAR) do not apply to programa 
under Chapter 2. EDGAR include. 34 
CFR Part 78; which deala with State
administered p~. aDd 34 CFR Part 
74. which implementl OMB ~irculars A
:1. A~, A-102. and A-IIO. Rather than 
complying with the provi.lolll contained 
in theae parts. State. may apply 
equivalent procedurel of their own for 
financial m!lnagement and centrel of 
their programa. However. Statea 
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ccnti::uin; to =:=;:Iy wit.!! :he l':"'Cvl.iclU 
ill 301 Q'R ?aM 74 will b. ::nsicerec tc 
!:I. ir. cctr.;:lli::ce wit.!! t.'e f.scai :::n:.-=I 
i::U:l rune Icc:n:::ti::; ;:roCI=::,,:"IS 
requireei by Sec:ionJ "':! L",:ei 436 of 
CEil." lba' '1'1 a;:;dic.able to O.ptlr 2-
1= aeicilUofto Stilts :lY fallow tl::1 
provilions in 301 O"i\ N.!2. wiUch 
iClpllmlnts A:tICo;me::t P to OMS 
ClmIlar A-Ie:. to saUsfy thl .ueilt 
l'Iqu.iJ'lmlnu in Section 1""'5 of the 
Omni.b\ll Sud;l! Re=nc:m.tion Act of. 
1.1 aDd I 2S11.l1 of lbue flDll 
rquiltiODS. The ,am af!:CCAR that de 
not .pply to Chaptu % .110 indude 34 
O"i\ Pan '" (de:utions in!:CGAR that 
l!'Piy l!Derally to .cucal:iOD j:lro;ram.s) 
aDd Pan r8(U:ac:aUon APl'Ial BeaM}. 

L CII of "CL":":lOver rlmds" F:mn 
~pc1 Sei::; C.:II:so~tlei 

The SeC'ltar-1 :''''!te:;:reu SoI!c::cn 
S14(b)(2:r.s} of l!:e Or:"M~J::US ~ucacon 
R.concililtion A~ of lsal to ;::e:::lit 
S~-\1 ane u:,~ that !:ad :mocli;;led 
funcis en luiy 1. 'lSa: :'"lit were 
a1=prollnau:d in in a~~r:;:~accn ae': ::r 
riscal Yes: :sal inc · ... ·e:e intended :or 
thesr ~e unce: :::e ante:!ce:'n ;::-o;rar.'1S 
Ie ret.In :.":ese :~-:.:. ::r e:C:U!:1c: :\:re 
an:! u. •. These ::.1.:'1CS ant 3-:·al!.abl: far 
ocligalicn wn:l Si!;lte::::ber :0. i.S03 
~ce!' S-!:!!::J .;::;:) :: CZ?:'_ .·\..!:.~o~;!: 
Sec:!cn !l.f :~=;~;.~S S~!._.: .::: U,.j ... !;) 
e:c;:e::c .. -:: ~e the1:' ''::': :'.!;ate-:' :-.:::':1 
in ac:=rca::c.e -Ni:h :~e ::!..-:.ose3 :: 
C!la~ter :. I..':e St!C'e! i;:: :':ies :'lei 
ir::e:;:ret ~hjs !ee:::~ :.: :-!:::;:;:"'! :.:':!se 
ag!!1C'ies to ill.:C~!! ~::!::- -.:::==H;l!eC 
f~"C3 ac::r:L-:; ::1 :h.e :::r:=:cl. ::'1 
Sec:lon ;~(a) oi C::'la~tel" :. .~ a ."'Isult. 
S:::As that :.ave cobiiga tee :cds 
inte::dec :or :.hetr use :.1.~=er the 
Intec!ce:n ;:~c;:a.",!".$" s~:'"1 as "Stat! 
st.~::~wl.:!ni.-:i" :u::i:I ~.,ce: 7;:!! .J oi 
the ~.:::e:::a.-I a::c Se:=nc3:j 
i:iuc:ztio: .'*Ie: ox· .!!E3. =ay ex;:e::d and 
\a. t.iaJe iu/::.s ::'1 Ic=r::a:::! WI~ :::. 
purpClSlS of Cllapter :t without 
dismbuti:li at least SO per=nt of th.= 
tCl ~ L.ik.WlSL u:,.l..ll Co CUt :lne to 
rerum their ImClcliSltec: EundJ tc thl 
£0\ CClr Qist:ibucCln undu thl OaPIU % 
Cormwil. 

Undu thl Sec:etuv's iDtl:':lrltadml. 
IIlIClbUlJltft! !=::s ui to b. er"mald 
"cd used :y :.hClIl 11!:lCIS rClr wao •• 
use uDc:ie thl Inte~e=t ;:ra~ thl 
runes we."" intmded. 'nn:s. any 
cateiClnca! !u::~ i:te:ldee [or UA.s in 
the lsa1 1~J:~oJ:lr:.ticn bu.t :lot awarded 
by s::..~s is ai July:. 198.2 ,hall ~ 
aWlircec to u:,':'..s. ~es. :uncs =av be 
• nocatee i.,"'1 a:=rcanc2 Wlth the . 
::is .. -:l:luIlDn {c:":lula for the u:.~ ;:o:"tion 
IJf c.':aote~ 2 ::::c., or to :"~Qse !.E..~..s :!lat 
would ·have ~IV'c! :',e::l .,meier :::e 
.nt.ced.nt .,ro;::-ams. 

Se--..IUle SeC::OD SH(b)(:l~) o::iy 
::e:o:si:.s 10 £-\1 ce UA.s. L.~ 
i:sri:ucon. ci !ligher eciUC3ticn or Clther 
recpilnu of subgranu or CC'l:traC"..lI 
W1der t:e anteceO.nt prosnms IH :ot 
a1!eC" .. d by SlctiOD 514. ThlretoJ'l. thul 
wc,snetl" Clr =::-aC:Uln shall 
=DI:iDUI to CIJ'.:at. tl::e:: ;:c:.s Clr 
=e:-aCU Ic::cr.:inl to thl te.-=a IDe 
==dJtiana \lDdu wbic:h thty Wll'l 
rac:.ivad. 

Plahllc Pan1cIPlCioD 

Over IU'ty Ilttm =l1taimns more than 
2rlO iDdJviciual ===ItI1t1 wel'l rr.ejVld. 
Ccm=ast.s wel'l alao racaivec:I in th .. 
=\I1'S1 Clf bril!!.." IUliana =nductft! by 
lbe Dlpan=et lor Staw anei local 
officials. C-=m=enls. respo:s.s tCl 
CCml:le~:s. and a Su:n.=I:,' cf c:ha.-:i!S 
med. iD t!:.e final reauJltioCl are 
ci.sC::::b.ei i: :!le .'.p;:e:c.::r. tc C.lII 
ri;-.Ilal!.:r:s. Res;lonl .. :Ive bee:l 
revisld IS 1I;;::-a;:nlte :CI re:1~ :=e 
SIC'1!Ulr-/J intl!!';reutian re;r...:.; :.":e 
11=l'licabillty of C:c::?-\. ne .o\;:;:!nc::x 
will ::01 I;:;:ea: :.: :!~e c:c. 0: :ec!:-.l 
Re;:.:la:!ol"~. 

C.::mce=ts :"Wceiv~ :re::1 £.l.s anc 
t!:e!: ."'I;:rlll:la ti ves WL"" Ia vorabie ana 
i!:.!!'lllly :""'IC,ical!ci a rei::::;.-:iU:l:: Wt 
:.i.:e S~C"!~zr:" ::ac 3t:Q:::;:Hs:e~ ~I! ;=al 
of ll.:=!:a.~:iaU:1 :!ci::C!..":; ~;~iI:=r:: 
01.1:::1:'_ A.s cn! ;o:::Jenter cot.:i. "','.Ie 
a;:;:iauei :'"1' eE::""..1 oi ~e U.s. 
Oe;:ar=:e::l :i ::::h:cz::cn to r!!'!!:: :: H3 
;:r:;:c!eci :"!~.:lI:'::::S !:r C"-:a~t!:: :: 
~C!.~ :~! ~w::e:H oi C':=;:"!S.1 :: ;:al=:!~; 
S~te Ind :oca! e:::::ca::anaJ 12!~c:es 
i!'elle: flexibility :0 ICC:!SS Fede:-al 
Iduca tio: ;:::Clnties." 

ne SeC'l!~1 !as ca:~fo.:lly 
c~ClIicerec all ;::::::"Ie."'IU re::iv!a i::c! 
bas ::cael c::a::;es wL-:ante=- by:':. 
cor:::ne=:s. Thl C::an;.s =ad. L .... 
."'I:ative!y Iicited i: nlt".,'"! &Dei an 
cilstV-ed to ~-'Y tK!:::.ic.ai ::~ttlrs 
raised by the ccftU:e=te.'"S. Th. basic 
approach of the rer.:ll tiOCll &Dd !.bl 
Clbjlc:tivi Cll prcvicii:; ::ax:::ll::l 
flexibility tc £.~ &DC u,o\s h.vl been 
prucvl~ 

m leiciltiaa. linea publlc:atiOD Cli thl 
July Z9. 1S1a2 ~tiClcs. !hI Sc:.tL-1 
has :c.dl 1 m=bl:' af C:a:!.iell i: legal 
c::tlticms anei Clt!1e:, tec::=w 
ame:C::!!lu to reiiee': tl::e S'r:::"!Ulry's 
d'et!::ina::ian :hIt C:c::?A ile::e:-ally 
Ipplies to OII11te: ~ Si."'Ic.e :':e C::a.:::;es 
are aniy tec,l::licaL :0 f':"-':e:' ;:t:l:liic 
C:1l:::e::t is :,el:ll3 ~~uesteci. l:I ant' 
call. C! issue oi CZ?'*I Il'i'iicabili!i 
aas :,ee:: fully ':!eba tec i:: :J:! r"Jle=u::; 
l'rocess ju.sl c:lCll'ie::ci. u:d t:::-.I:e: 
CCI:'.::e."1t ls thereion! ~"!ne::SlIr"1 ~"!cer 
5 U.s. c:. !!3. 

, .. 

~ 

L-:':::r:::aticn :Qilee:':=r. !'!'!it:ire::o:en:l 
c:mtai:lea in I :sa.~.s oi :hese 
resrWluon. have bee:ll;:pro"le: by the 
oi.;c:a ci MIUII=.nl and iue;lt un::!&:' 
the provisions al t:1 ill plrwClric 
Reeiuction Act Clfl!l80 (il:.:b. L. 56-51:) 
ADt:I havi blell luii%lle OM::! C:I:::-:l 
lIW:1i:1er 11100053. This C:ln::oi :1::bl1' 
applln as I dtadc: tClllowina toil 
Ippropria"I=.va;:raphs. 
Eucudvi Order :::''11 

Thu. rqulatiCI1l havi b •• :: revilwed 
by thl Del'&r.::1ellt in Ic:::Irca.:::c. wi:!l 
Exe=dve OrCu ~ Inc 11'1 clusifi': 
U ucD·majClr bec.ausl :hey cia not :neer 
thl =itlril lor :Clior :"!;Wlccns 
Ist.bliJi::eci i: the O-:-::er. 

1:,e SeC"'!ta..-~· c&!"t!.:1es :.!:.a: :'-::51: 
1'IT..:.llccns will· ::ot :ave a 51;:".!::;a::: 
e==::ccic :'::;:ac: c:: a Jt.::s:a::::;L 
Il\::bll" cz· s::.a.i.i L"'!c::es. -

T= ta':l Ule::: ~a: :!S! !"!;".!1.!':::::3 
IE'!,:! States 2.== St3t! l;!~:':!S. :he:.· 
wiii ::Clt have Ir. :::o::ac: ::l s::o:all !l'::::':!!S 
Qe~u!e St.:es a::::' S! •• e a;!:::!s a::! 
nat ==nsic.:ec :0 ;e s::.a e.~:::.t.s J:'':!: 
the R.;:.:1a~:r:: ::v::1::.ll:;· . ..:..c!. 

~':!5e ~;~ja::::::! .~~:! a!!!e: .'- --::.a!: 
~:'...s :ec!!'.-:::.; :'!:!!"3i ::::z:::: 
iSS1,s-a:-C! ,._- •• '-"-_·c ... :':""'··~I!Y.· 
,I.e "':"':: •• ;-.:::s._-':.,';'.::: ';.·7:'e·.:w

• • .. ..... _= __ ... " .... _ ... _.a. 
!:~!:::3::: e:::-:c::-':: :==ac~ ::~ :'-:e l~.a!: 
!.i.':' • .s iE!~!= :!e~~!! :!:~:' .:: :::: 
:=::~!e !X:!!!l-,',! :"'!;.:~.a:.:::: ::.::;!~S :-:
r!~~:.r! ~_-:!~!:s.::: : !:.!!"&. 
SU;:I!:-r.st::. 

n • ."'I~t1ons !::;lOU =:n!.,,:,:~j 
re"""'·.-e":s ... e"st::! f~! ---e-
ll=---:-·· :- : - .: .. :: t;.':": • .;.'. __ _ a .. ca ... or: Il:C e:t:-e •• c •• _! ............ !-a ••• 

tunes. W:er.ve: ;:os.51:le. S~':'.5 wlli 
!lave =axi:n~ lutbon::: I:::: 
res'Oor:s::":llrv :c· s\:""t ... ··•• ... 2 I':'':'.! i"'''' 
~d:i-~s~;.~ ~~ ?~;;~~i"I:n .. -
!w::cis may b. UIIQ iClr LIA. 
lci::li:istn ave lX~e!lJlts. For :!lIU 
r.llocs CI :"!rWauClnJ will :lot a ...... 1 
significanl IC:::InClz:UC i::I;Jle': an :.I:e '!:':Iil 
mticu ~.ctec. 

Educ.auoa ~c: State=1tI11 

Th. SCC"Ita:y has e:u.:iD.d :he 
re=r:i Cli lb. r:UC1aki::; ;::r=C!I:::::; fer 
thlsl ~tions I:ci hu c.:e::-J=e: 
~It :=e !'!;'Jlacons ::0 :ct ~:;:.::..., !:::t 
i::!c::aCCD CD =e ::a:'1s:::!~I~ :':z: !s 
aL""lcy bei."li il rhl!~d :'y c:' is 
l..-ailahi. === 1.::' :t.::e: ii!.."'!::" :r 
lu:.l:ont"1 :.i ~I U:::tae Slales • 

Ust of Su=iec"~ in Z4 ~ pu: :3S 

,A==-'·-'=-ative ~rac:=e a:a 
procecu.~. ~~u:.i:c::. !le:.e:::2 ::! 
slcor.ea.-y teucat:ol'. C.-ant ;:ro;:z~ 
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rlducatioll, Private acllool.&. State 
administered programa. 

CllatiOD of Legal Authority 

A citation of .tatutory or other legal 
authority is placed in parentheaea Oil the 
Une following each aubatantive 
provilion of the regula tiona. Unless 
otherwiae noted. the citatiolll refer to 
aectiona of the Education Consolldatioll 
and Improvement Act of 1981. 

(Catalos 01 Federal Comedic Allillance No. 
B4,1!1: Chapter 2 at the Education _ 
ColllolldatioD and Improvement Act 0111i1e'1) 

Cated: November Q, 11182. ' 
T.R. BeD. 
SttcreJDry 01 :tduCtltioIL 

The Secretary reviles Part 298 ofntle 
34 of the Code of Federal Regulationb to 
read as followa: 

PART r..s-cHAPTER 2 OF iME 
EDUCATION CONSOUDATION AND 
IMPROVEJ..lENT ACT OF 1981 

SUbpart "'-How a Statu or L.ocaJ 
EdIJC:tion.al Agency Obt:lJna Funds Under 
c:uptat :2 

~ , 
:SO,l Pu.-pose. 
:9a..2 Cefini ti 0111. 

2S8.3 General respoo..slbUltit'll of State and 
local educational ~t::1c:lea. 

::98.. State Ilppl'~tiO:::S .. 
298.5 . AlIotmetlu. to Stales o! C'.l.cP!!!:':Z 

fun.da. 
::98.6 Slate advisory committee, 
::ss.7 r...:::.,A. appUcation,. 
298.8 Allocation of C'.ll!pter.: r.m.d.s to I.E.A.a. 
:s.'3..9 Reallocation. ' 
:salO Use of Chapter': fundi. 

SUb~rt B-rl&ai Requlrementa That a 
State or Local Educatk~ A;ency Must 
Meet 
:sal1 Maintenc.nce 01 effort. 
21)6.12 Waiver oC the maintenance oC effort 

requirement. • 
298.13 Supplement. not IUpplallt. 
298,14 AvailabUlIy oC funda. 
298.1! Recnrdkeeping requlremBllII. 
:sal!! Federal audlll aDd aeee .. to rec.orda. 
298.17 State audlll. 
298.18 Compromi,e oC audlt claima. 
298.19 Commingling of fund.a. ' 
~ pielarvld] 

~ ~ow Children Enrolled In 
Privm Schoola"Partlclpm i'I CMptw 2 
~ . 
Zla..2'1 RupoDlibUlIy oC SEAl ADd L.EAa. 
29Q\.:2 CoDlultation With private tchool 

officiala. 
29a.23 Needa. number of children. aDd typel 

olHrVicu. . 
298.24 Pact on taeilln determ.ln1ns equitable 

partidpa doll. 
298..:!1 FuDda not to benefit a privata ICb.ool. 
:zsa.:e Ute of public tchool employ .... 
298.21 EquipmBllt ADd lupplle .. 
298.28 Collltruct:lOn. 
298.29....:sl8.3O pieaerved] 

~~~~ 
Prooedmwe far By.,.. 
296.31 By-PIl-c.enera1. 
Z98.32 Notice by the ~. 
~ By-pu, procedunta. 
~ Appointment aDd bmctiOQl oC a 

hearins officer. . 
:z98.35 Hearins proc:eduret. 
:98.38 Peat hearins procedmu. 
%98.37-:96.40 [Reserved] 

Otber Due Proc»ea PrDceciurw 
:zse.41 CeDeraL 
:zse.4Z Jurladictkm. 
2Sl8.t3 De&1tioaa. . 
__ "" B11sibWty forrniew. 
:zse.4S. ,Writtm DOtie.. -
298.48 PUlng aD appUcatioa far nm.w of a . 

tIAIlaadit detami:Datiau or a 
withholdlna hear.lnJ. 

.. 47 RAMew Dl the wdtte: notice. 
:d8.48 A=ptll..n~ oC the appl.lcatioll. 
298."9 Rejectioll of the appllcatiOll. 
::sa.SO 10 te:rventioll. 
:sa.Sl Practice aDd procedunI. 
::sa.52 The Panel', dociaioll. 
:sa.53 Opportunlty!XI CDll:IIZI.e1lt OIl the 

Panel', ded.aloll. ' 
298.S4 'I'he Sec::etary'l decialOll.. ' 
.:ss..55 Cealle ADd de,ist huring. 
.:os.56 CoIate ADd deaill writ'te%! report and 

order. 
::sa.s7 ~c:-:e=l oj 11 (%4te &n.d ~in 

ardn. 
Authcrity: Sec.!. M1-596 afPub. 1. No, 97-

ss. 9S Stat. ~ (::::I U.s.c. 3811-3.S7!l). 
unIr!:\1 otberwue noted. 

~rt J..-+;"'tf a Sttrta or L.oe::J 
£!Quc;;tiood /.:..pcrv::y OOt:ln: ~ 
Undcr~2 .. 
!~1~ 

The regulatiolll in this Part implement 
the consolidation of Fede.ral program 
activities lor elementary and .econdary 
educ&tion at the State and local level • 
conta.!Ded in Subchaptera I>.. B. and C ol 
Chapter 2 of the Education 
Colllolidatioll and Improvement.Act of 
1981 (Chapter %). 
(Sec. M1. :0 U.s.c. 3811) 

12Sa.2 DetInttIona. 
(a) The fdllowing definitiolll _ 

contained in Section 595 of Chapter 3 of 
the Education Conaolidation and 
hnprovement Act of ~ apply to the 
regulatiolll in thia par:; 

State .' 
Secretary . 
State educational agency 

• Laca1 educational agency 
P~t . 
Free public education 
Elementary achool 
Secondary acllool 
Conatruction .. 
Equipment • . 
School Iacilltie. 

'. 

' .. 

,(h) Addi50aal de£injtioJll' pert.ail1ins 
JD the due ~ procedures .In . • .' . 

- ,5 -

I f m'l~ an found in I 298.43 of 
these regulatiolll. 

(cl The deDnitiolll in 3-1 CFR Pa.'"t i7 
(deii.c..itionJ in EDGAR that apply , 
generally to education programs) do not 

- • apply to the regulation. in t.hia p~'i. 
(Sec. !IDS, :0 u.s.c. 3&'5) 

'221.3 General ~ of Stm • 
and Iccaf educational a;enda. 

(a)(l) Except a. provided in paragraph 
(b)~f this lection. a State educational 
agency (SEA}-

(1) Ha. the baic responsibWty for the 
admiJiltration of fund. made available 
under Chapter %: and 

(li) I. the State agency respOlllible for 
the adminiatratio~ and .uperviaioll of 
program. usia ted with Chapter % fw:da • 

(2) To car:y out Ibi responsibilities. an 
SEA may. in accordance with State law, 
adopt rule •• ~atioll5, procedures. 
guideline .. and criteria regarding the use 
of Chapter 2 funda. pro\ided that those 
rules. regulatloll.l. procedures. 
guidelinel. and critaria do not collilict 
with the proviaiolll oI-

(I) Chaptar 2: . 
(U) The regula tiOIll in this P art or 
(ill) Oilier appllc.abl~ Fecie:al stat.:tes 

and regulatiCD.II. 
(b) SectiOIl 566(cl of Chapter ~ 

provide! that each local educational 
agency (LEA) has compiets ci.is::::.-etion. 
&Ubject only tQ the pro\"i£ioIl:! of Q;apt£:' 
2. in dete.."':Ilining bow iu!lcl.s the agency 
receive. under Section 505(a) of Olapter 
% are divided among the pu.-pol!e~ ol 
Chapter: in accordance .... ,th the LE.."'.'! 

. Chapter 2 application. 

(Sec. 5e1(bJ. :0 'U.s.c. !I811(bJ; Sec. 584. :0 
u.s.c. 3B14: Sec. sea( c}. :0 u.s. Co 3816( c)) 

I~" s=t.~~ 
(a) (1) AJ:J.y State that desires to 

receive a grant under Chapter % shall file 
an application with the Secretary that 
meell the requiremenll in Section 584 of 
Chapter %. 

(2)-The application may be IUbmltted 
in any form that the State determines 11 
"ppropriate. 

(b)(1) A &ate .ball file ita Ch'pter % 
application lor a period not to exceed 
three years. 

(%) If. State that .ubmita an 
ApplicatiOIl covering more than one year . 
makes annubatantial changes in its 
application. the State &hall-

(1) File a .new applieatioll: or. 
(U) .Am1ually amend ila ClU'r'eot 

application to reflect tPole chansell. 
(c) In addition to the'other 

Nquimnenll in Sectioll584 oC Chaptar 
%. a State'. appllcation must provide. 
be-ginning with fi.acal year 1984. for an 
annual evaluation of the effectivenell of 

. .JU'08r8.IIlIauisted under Chapter %. 
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whle'; .hall i::Icl::ce c=r.::::e::l-' a: t:e 
Siale Advisory CQ=it~ee. a::= .ball :e 
::lade avallabie 10 t.", i"=":oiic. ':':"!e !:'st 
evaluation cove..., t.!:e Ic::ool 7ea: 1983-
liM, 

(Sec. 5&4. :0 u.s.c. '110&) 

f 2tLS ADclEmenta to Stat •• of Clapter 2 
tunes. • 

(a) From thl N:l.CJ aFi'%'Cpriated un:ie: 
Chapter % for aDy 1lsca.l YI&:. the 
SIcn't&:j'-

(1) RutrYll aD amewt that daiS nat 
exc •• d aal pe:eent of the Cha"te: % 
a"prollriatian tor paymenls 10 Cll.lm. 
American 5.=aa. thl Vir;iD I11a:c.s. !hI 
Trust Tlrritary of !ha Trust ':'urltory of 
the Plc:!.fie IslaDCs, aDd thl Na:-"=I::l 
Mariana IJlaDc.s. to b. allotted i:l 
ac:or:an::e wi:..': t.!:e!: respec:,'e nee=is. 
It no ::lore :-e!:able cala &.-= ;avlilable, 
t!:e Se=,eta::' cc~e:::!."les l'!!sjle:-.h·e 
:1eecs Ie::::!!.::; tQ :!:! :-el.s ti\te 
er.r:ll=e::u ~ ;:\::11= 11:= ;:rivlte shoalJ 
wit...~un esc:: ter::tar:-: ." 

(Z: Rese!"'o'es an ac~ticnal ileoct 
that :ices :lot ex:~e:: SLX ~e:-..z=: =i :.!:e 
C:'ij:te: : a~;:"':t=riat1::! to =:1.-:"/ out ~! 
;:'.!.-,:cses of SubC::3;:1.!:' 0 oi Clapte:, : 
(Se':.-:~3~"'·J ~i5=!::=::ar:.· ;:::;:a.:); cd 

(::I) AlIot:s to eac:: Stale &:1 coCI :.!:at 
bean :',e la:e ratio 10 :.'1e iI=O~t 
~::..::,!':.!::2 aite: :"~e :::"'~:'s i::l l:Ie."2;:'2::!:s 
~a: L~: ~:;J c: ~s .t!::.== a.-! ~!S2:""ec! 
as :~e 3t:.~ooi.ig! j:c;:...:la::ot1 ci:':e St.:! 
bu .. .., to :be sc.'::ci·a;e ;:c::::latic:: of all 
States. !XC!~t ~at =: Stat! :"'!:!!-,'e! :!SS 
:":'.r. 0 : .. e··z ... • .. : ........... - ..... f •• _.:.s 
• (1:') F~r· ;:~;~~;; ;{·~~~e~;;~~·~e . 

te=:::":" 
(1) "Sc.~oQl •• ~e ;:0;:::1 .. :::0::1" ::Ita:::s :.he 

pcpulation agee :;ve ::.., .. :n:;c seV!!1tee:l! 
a."lC 

(=1 "Slates" :r.cl::ce to':e a..=:v Slates. 
the Distn~ of C.::h=.b:a. ;:::i'?-..Io!!":o 
iUco. 
(Sec. !63. :0 U,S.Co l!1~l 

! :2!LI Stat. advisory c:cmmitt ... 

(I) Any Stlte :.'at c!esirn to ~ceiTl 
r.mcb w:aer this presrac shan establish 
In advisory c:==ittll that =eeLJ the 
r'lquire::1enl-' =..., SIC:icm ~~(a)[:) ci 
~pler:' 

fbI nz. Set:'!!W7 U:t~:s SKt:ca 
.$4(a)(%) of Clapter ~ 10 pe:::it &DY 
cWti::; o!'iaDi:ation. i::Icluci!::r I Statl 
board of ecuation. to be t!:e acvisory 
cmr.Jl-'ittee Eel' :"e ;:u.jlOSft oi pL--a;raph 
(I) I:f:!li:s 1IC"':cn !i the or;am::ati=-

(~£) !os ::101 the S~. =::e:, State law: 
(,Z) IJ a:::oi::tee OV the C.::I ... ·e::ol' to be 

lb.! ac..'"1.5ci-y ==:-.ee: me 
(::I) Meets :::e ~;::'Hr.::am::1 

I"Itjl.llre::e:ts of SeC"':oll ~~(a )(Z) of 
O:atlte:' !. 

(ci ~e State ICV'iSOI'": =:::ml:~ee 
ila'/lSes the sz,o\ on- ' 

r.l The alloat!= &.:ong .u~o:,.::ed 
fu::::iOt1.S cf !l::::;;,s l"fse:"Vec Ier Sta te ::se 
u.'lce: ~OZ1 ~(iI) of O:a~lte::: 

(!) T'ae Iecula for t.:e allecation of 
flmc!.s to u,~: ane! 

(3J n. plu:l.i:s .. d..,.lepm.nt. 
1U~.lml'lame.taticc. aDelevaluation 
of State jI~:::a asauted cc!er 
o."tit:' , 
(Sec. 5M. :0 u..s.c. :n4) 

121L7 LEA.",n.tIona. 
Ca} AD 1ZA. =-'1 NCaiv. 111 allccatiell 

of fwuia =der Clapte: % fer aDy ye&: 
fpt which It ha. em me With tha &A aD 
at=l2llcatiem t.l:at m.m tha ~t:lts 
U: S.=em ~ea 01 Claj:lte: :. 
• (b)(1) A: L!.o\ ,hall ru. its Clapter 2 
application for a penod nat to ucald 
:.!:.. .... years. 

(:ll! aD u,.s. t.:at .uaz:Jt. an 
appiication cov~.::.a =c::'e than o:::e year 
=a.ices any II:::Stl::::11 c::c;es i: it:s 
1;:;:iicsCc:t. :::. U,o\ sball-

(il ::ile I new .pplica;c:o.: or 
(Ii) A:::1.:aily a::e::e its c=:"e::lt 

a;:pH=acc:: := rI!!!lC: ~e C:a::;es. 
(ell.:: aci::!tic: to ~ ot.'e: 

:-e~=!=e~:J i:I Se===n 50S c: O:zFte: 
!. a.::C u..~' S Ip;:rlic::a :ion =::st ~:oc ... ,:C:e 
tor s~'ste=atie c:=wtatio:. = t.i:le 
allccation cf ~ncs fer jm!!rIr:1S 
1t::':Or-.:!C ~! C:..a~·:e:, : I:: i:: :':e 
~~51;=' ;:ia.:.-..:.::.;. 4== =;:le=e.::a::=:1 ci 
:::ese ;::":;:"3::1. ·Nt:.!:-

(1) ?ue:::.s oi c.':i!C:!:: IlIe.o:Ci:; 
ele:e::a:-; L"ld se:::::ca.-; sc::coi,s ill 
t::!! i!.!'!:!l Jel'"/ec by :i:e U,~ 

(:z) -:-a.!::!:er3 ;::C a':-t-';S:"'3::ve 
~e:'Sc:::.o:ei i: those sC::ooi.s: &::c 

(31 O:.!ler sr=ups .. :.!:e U,.i, Qe!::::s 
Ipj:lre;:~a II, 

(Sec. ~ :c U.s.c. :rolll , 

2 ::JI.I Allocation crl C:Upttr :2 1unci := 
L.Ua. 

(a) A.:1 £~ shall c:st::bute :0 uch 
u.o\ t.i:lal bll .ubn:mea In I;:;:liation 
u r.qu.i:ed i::I I :;aJ" lb. aCOUll1 ei Its 
alloc.a tien II deter::.i::eel cde: 
parz~i'b fb) of t!:.is sede:. 

fbI ::=m =e *mciJ mace aVlillble 
each year tWit!' Oapte: :. I!I £0\ shall 
dlsC"JNta net lUI ::an !haD SO per:e.t 
to u.~ wit:= me State ac::::::::U:; to 
thl rel.tlve cmo1I::e.u in iNblle aDel 
~c::publlc .C::ool.! withi= t!:e .C::ool 
c!lstr.C".JI of thO.1 a;e::cu. adluste=. !."l 
aC::rCa:1cl with c::!e::a aj:lp~vec by 
t.!:e SIt::"!tar,o. Ie pr:vice highr. j:'e:' 
;:utlil allocation. 10 !.!..u :.!lat :I,,:,e :.':e 
;:,!stest :::::he..., C1' ?C=c:a;!!1 :f 
c.::lic..-=n wacse !c'Uc.ation !::ltloses a 
bi;he: thin Iv~rage COlt ~r. :'i.liti !u:.:O: a_ . 

(:) C:.ilc..-e:: =-== :ow·l::c:ce !I=ii!es: 
(.:j C:!l~ IIVl::1; :::. ec..-nol:UC3i1y 

ae;:ressed ::rilan a%:c :-.:.. .. 1 I~as: i::C 

- : -

(3) C:ilc.."'!:: 5""':.'0:; == ~L"Hlj 
l'ODuiated lress. 

(c) I:Iac:=::a::c.e wit!: Sec::!on !~ := 
CaPle: .: and ;:an;:ra;:i: (bl of ::i. 
IIdon. an SZA =1.1.11 aeilu,: its ior=ula 
tG provida biahe: allccations to u.~ 
with the poeatast :=:bln or 
pr.ce=tases ot "~-=.t" cl::llc!:e:l. ':".:e 
Sec:"lta:'";1:tl:;:r.ts Sec:.io: ~ of 
o.pte: % to rac;w. .. a Statl I.cI i'~\"ide 
aD allocation I.cI aD t.t.o\ oil:e:wise 
alliible IYai tboua,!: it has no .. "" .. :... 
calt" child:c. 

(d) Thl Sec::tltary Ipproves t!:ll 5=:,0\', 
citL"a !or Idll:SM; alloca tiotu to t.t.o\.s 
it t!:1 =:te:".a an cot1.Sisle=t with Sec:ie:: 
5a5 of Callter : aDd :wa.anably 
alC'.uated to i't'Ocuca aD Iqwtable 
c:se:but:en ci :unca with l'!!!!!~::Ice te 
the [ac:en c=::tal."lee !z:: pa:3;:'i;::: C:j c:' 
t.I:i:s •• c:io::. 
(Sf'C. 565. ::J u.s.c. ~Sl 

f:M.J ,. .. r.oQtjof\, 

(I) .s.~ S":'~:3V -a"~ca·.·~ c,:'·· 
t.r..~ ·c::.z~: : ~~;:.w , .. n. ~ .... 

(:) :::: &:: t.::..-'. !.ha t-
(ij :JOes :act ;:u:=~at! :..~ ~ .. ! ~a;:e: 

: ;:::;:-z:: :r 
(Uj ::15 C::.:l!r:::'::6 ::.at v;:Z!C 

!he Imeun: :ec;:::.. .. c to--
rA) O~e:-ate it:! C:::a:t!!!' !! :..-::iec:.! 

e;:.~ •. e'l'I .: .. --~ .:... :....-•• :. ::' t ..... -
:~ .. -' ---~ .......... __ ._.... : ... ..: .. 

a ... 
t=l ?:;v~ce ; ~:-~=e=: ;,:: i!.:.S~1&:::! 

:-ese~ .. e of O:a:::e: : :-:':"-;::3 :::: :;:e:at".::~ 
!u C:a?t!:" : ;:r:je::s e::!::::·,-!!: :~-::':; 
:':e :ex: £!!C3~ Y!L""! :: 

(:: -::=a: A:! :-e::ve:!ci ::-. !.~~ S:a:!' 
oa.sec ::t ! :!!te:::-..:.-:a:.:.cc :j. :.:! Sti:! 
t.!:al to':e u..~ ha:s faLl!!ci :0 sile::c C::a;::i::' 
: fu.:ci.s ~ 1=:::a:::1 W1!!: appU:.:a:le 
law. . 

(b) A l"f~cc::nc:1 o! :::...~::s ::::!:' t!:!~ 
sec:icn-

(1j May b, =aci o:-.!1' :h:.-.:; :.!:! ::s::;l 
Via: fe: wh:= :he !'::::c! -He:! 
i~l=%'C;rr:ate= or c!::.-.::; the suc:ee::!::; 
fi:scal Yla:: 

(:) Must bl :ulleatld c:nsis:e::t 
wit!: the ;:=;:aaes ei C!:a;: te: :: anc! 

(~I Musl b •• penl =nsiste:1: with :.!:e 
rt'4' ... .jre=e.u i::I Q:apll!' : and t:e 
rqu.l&ticns U: t!:is p&r"~ 
(Sec. Nl!. ::l c.s.c. :WI 
! :!L :0 U .. 0# C!'Ilctft' 2 tum:!a. 

SZ,o\.s &:lC U"o\.s =ay ::.se O:I;::e:, :!. 
fo.:::c.s Ier J.:1y ac::vull!S t.!:at are 
co!Ui:stll'::l W1:"-: ::e ;:::.-,:cses :i C:o:a;:te:, 
!. :''lci:.:::: .. ''lt-

(I) :SU1: lX:llS de"!!Q~=e=: ~-:=!~ 
Subc.::a:lte: A: 

(b} ::duClocr:al :'-::;:~ve:::!=: I::: 
.u=~o~ 'I!"'nc.es ::..-:::e: Subd:a:le: :: 
C1C£ • 

(c) Spec:ai ;:r:j~.JI ~c!e:, Su _Pt!!!' 
Co 
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(Sec. sn-ss::. :0 u.s.c. ~"1-3842J 

S4Jbpart B-flseal Roqulrements Tl-.at 
a State or L.o=I Educational Agency 
Must Meet 

I ~ 11 Malntenane. of etfott. 

(8) Basic standard. Except 81 
provided in I 298.1%. the Secretary pays 
a State Ita full allocation of funds under 
Chapter ::Ilthe Secretary finds thai 
either the cOmbined fi.cal efTort per 
.tudent or the aggregale expenditures ' 
within the State with respect to the • 
provlalon oC free public ed13cation for the 
preceding fi.ca) year was not less than 
go percent of the combined fi.cal effort 
per ltudent or aweBate expenditure. 
for the lecond preceding fiacal Yl!ar. _ 

(1) Mean.ina a! "precBding fiscal 
year. "For purposes of determini.ng 
maintenance of efTort. the "preceding 
fiscal year" is the Federal fiscal year or 
the tweive-lDonth fiscal period most 
commonly used in a State for official 
reporting purposes prior to the beginning 
of the Federal fiscal year in which funds 
are available. 

Example: For funda first mede available on 
July 1. 1\;6:' if I State i. using the Federal 
meal year. the "preceding fiaw yeu" I. 
fiscal year 1981 (which De!l&l1 on October 1. 
1980). U /I State i. u.ing I fileal year that 
beginJ on July 1. 1982. the ''preeeciing fiaeal 
year" Ia the twelve-month fiacal period 
IUlding on JUDe 30. 1931. . . 

(:)(1) Expenditures to be c::ru;ldered. 
The expenditures the secretary 
col1!idel"3 in deter::iliJ..ing a Slate's 
compliance with the malJllenance of 
effort requirement in this paragraph are 
Slatl.! and local expenditures for free 
pubUc education. These include 
expenditures for adminjatration. 
instruction. attendance. health services. 
pupil transportation. plant operation and 
maintenance. fixed charges. and net 
expenditures to cover deficlta for food 
lervices and student activities. 

(il) Expenditures not to be considered. 
The Secretary does not consider the 
following expenclliures in detennining a 
State'. compliance with the 
mainlenance of effort requirement in 
this paragraph: 

(A) Any expenditures for almmUnity 
'Iervices. capital outlay, or debt .ervice .. 

(B) Any expenditure. of'Federal 
fund.. , 

(b) Fa.J1ure tD maintain effort. (1) II. 
'State fails to maintain effort and • 
waiver under § 298.1% is not appropriate, 
the Secretary reduces the Slate'. 
allocation of funda under Chapter :: in 
the exact pl"Opprtion to' which the Slate 
faUa to meet 90 percent of both the. 
State', combined fiscal efforu pet' 

. ltudent or aggregate expenditure. (using 

the m •• lure moat favorable to th. Slate) 
for the lecood preced.ing fiscal year. 

(2) In detennining maintenance of 
effort for the filcal year immediataly 
following the fi.cal year ~ which the 
State failed to maint&iJ:I eoort. the 
Secretary conaiden the fUcal eiIort for 
the aecond preceding fiscal year to be 90 
percent of the combined filcal effort per 
ltudent or aggregate e).-penditurel (using 
tha mealure moat favorable 10 the 'Stale) 
for the third prececlins fiacal year. . 

b.ampJe: ID Fad~ ftaW yea: 1S1S3 •• 
Stat. rau. to mab:itaiD .ffart bec:aUH Ita 
flacal elI'art 1D th. pncec:lina fiacal11a: (1881) 
(Me I ::aU(a)(1)) 11 laa thaD 110 pel'Clnt at 
Ita ftacal dfart 1D the MCmId pr.c.dina 5acal, 
yur (1.,): tb.m.1D the laUawl.aa ftKal yea: 
(lg&4), the Sial.'. fIacallitfart 1D the Mcond 
preced1Da Yla: (1Sl8l) would be coDiidered to 
be 90 percent 01 Ita flaea.l effort iD the third 
preeedina fiacal Yla: (11Bl~ 
(~ 5BS{e), 2D u.s.c. 3m(e)) 

f:m.12 Walvwto1tne~o1 
et1ort~ 

(a) Wai~r requen. A State that haa 
not maintained its fUcal effort at 
required in 1298.11(11) may asle the 
Secretary to grant a waiver oC that 
requiremenl by lubmitting a waiver 
request thai include&-

(1) A .tJltement of the combined Sacal 
effort per ltudent and the aggregate 
expenditures for the two fiscal years 
being compared: IUId 

(:) A desc:::ption of the dtcum!:tB.:lces 
that the State alfUiden to be 
e;u:eptional or uncontrollable. 

(b) See,"'t!tary" criterie. (1) The 
Secretary may grant a waiver, for one 
year only, of the mainteniUlce of effort 
requirement in I :sal1(a) if the 
Secretary determines that the waiver il 
~uitable due to exceptional or . 
uncontrollable C:ircum.atance .. 
Exceptional or uncontrolle.ble 
d."'CUmstancel include- ' 

(i) A natural disa.ter; 
(ii) A precipitous and unforeseen 

decline in the financial relourc.e. of the 
Slate: or • 

(ill) Other exceptional or 
uncontrollable circum.tances. 

(2) The Secretary doe. not conalder 
tax initiatives or referenda 10 be • 
exceptional or uncontr5lllablil . 
c:in::umatlmceL 

(el Effect of Q waiver" (1) Ir the 
Secretary granta a waiver under 
paragraph (b) oC this aection. the .. 
Secretary allocatel to the a.ffected State 
Ita full allocation of Chapter 2.funda. 

(2) In dele.rmini.ng mainWnance of 
eoort for the meal year immediately 
following the fiscal year for which the . 

• waiver wu granted, the Secretary 
considen the D.eal effort for the aecond 
Preeedi.ns fi.Ical year to be go percent of 

- 7 -

the combined fi.sea.) ef!=t ?er student or 
aggregate expe::cUtures (:;S~ !.he 
mealure molt favorable to the Slate) for 
the thitd preceding fiaca1 year. • 
• Example: In Federal fisc.'ll year 1983. II 
State ae=s a wilver becsu.e ita fUcal 
effort in the ~ !'i.eal year (1981) (~e 
I z;e.ll(a}(1)J Ia ien than ~ percent of Ita 
flacal effort iD' the MCOlld precedlng fileal 
1Wa: (;aIO) dUI to exceptional or 
uncontrollabll c:ircumltance.: then.l:l the 
!aUowlDa fileal year (1.984). the State', !llcsl 
.ffort 1D thl lecond prectldlns filcal yea: 
11Sl8l) would be coDildered to be 110 percent 
"'Ita fiaca.l e!fort b:i the third preceding liacal 
)'1111'11-). 
(Sec. 5&5(1)(3). 2D'U.s.c. 3881(a)(3)) • 

,2IL13' luppl.ment.not~ , 
An SF..A or LEA that receive. Chapter 

2funda-
(a) May use and allocate those funds 

only to lapplement and. 10 the extent 
practical. increase the level of funds tha t 
would. in the absence of Federal funds 
made available under Chapter 2. be 
made available from non-Federal 
lOurcell: and 

(b) May not use Chapter!! funds to 
luppllUlt funds from non-Federal 
IOurc.eS. 
(See. ~(b).:o US.c. 3861(b)) 

1m. i.. A~ o11unda. 
(a) An SEA or LEA may obligate funds 

du.o-ing the fiscal year for whiciJ the 
fwlcis were appropriated and d~ .. l'~ the 
IUa:eed.in:;l fiaca.l vear. 

(b) The SEA or LEA shall retur:J to !.~e 
Deps.rt:uent .my funda not obligated by 
the end of the rucceed.ing fiscal year. 

(c)(1) Chapter 2 funda are obllgat..ed 
when BI SEA or LEA-

(I) Commita fund. according to State 
law or practice. to the support of 
lpeci!iC programmatic 0: adminiatrative 
acti\"ities: &.Ild 

(il) Identifies Chapter:: fund. 
allocated for a particular fiscal year as 
aupportmg thole Ipecific programmatic 
or admin.iltrative activities. 

(2) For purpolel at this section. the 
SEA'a distribution ot funds to LEAa 
1:IIIcler Section 565(a) of Chapter 2 ia not 
the obUaation of ,tho.e funda, 
(Sec. HIS.:O u.s.c. 381'e: Sec. 4U{b) of CZPA. 
:0 U.s.c.l!:S{b) 
,2M.15 1tec:on:II(~ requillImInta. 

raj Section 564(a)(6) of Chapter 2 
require. each State to keep recorda and 
provide information 10 the Secretalj' II 
may be required for fiacal audit and 
program evaluation. conaistent With the 
reaponaibilltiel of the Secretary under 
Chapter 2-
• (b) Uncler Secti'iJIl 556(a)(3) of Chapter 
2. each .L.E.A. in it.!,' application. must 
~ to keep 'ret:~'.:lrdl..and provide 



=====F=ed::e::1'3:1=-R::e'IC=,,",:·s:te':':,:'=V::o=1.:::4-i:' ,:::N'i::o:. :i .... ::. ="=I=F=~=·=a....= .. :'~ =~=·C"I'=e== ... =b=e=:=:=9.=t=9S=2=I=R=::l=es=I=:c=d=R=e~e=:l=a;ti~'~O:"='S~= S::3~ 
inicca::=:: to ~e st.A. iI :::zy 
reason.bii· be I"eqC1!:d for ::zc:d iUci!: 
and ;:r=;n= eVllua ric:"!. c:r.:lsir.e::~ ","r::: 
the responsibilitils of tht £-\ =:er 
Oa;:ttr Z. . 

(e) AJIl'tC:ft!i :r;'::i.,:! t:.,,:c!r. t!:Js 
seC'oiC!:! must bl r'lta.in~ 

(1) For ~\'I Ylln littr c:z::;:ic:lon of 
the ICvtty (or weic:!: ~I h:.:C.s we!'1: 
1II1=: 

(%) Until all ptnc!m; auCiu or reviews 
ccncar:in; thl Chapter: projlct lavi 
beln ccml'lat.d: anel 

(3~ UntU all ~p anel 
1'Ic=m:::eneiltiozu .r.siq out of any 
audltJ or I'lvi,WI C:l~CI::W:i :±I. 
CI~ptlr % FOject have !:I.en finally 
resolved.. 
(See. !&4(al(e).:o t],S.C. ~81~(~I(!l~ ~ 
!EE{Ij(3).:O U.s.c. :3:5(.1(31: Sf!:. ~:I:':'! c( 
C!.? .... :0 t.:.s.c. :::l::!(oI): OM~ Co':n~j Nc. 
181COO!3/ 

! 298. 111 ~=I'lll audits and ac::na 10 
rK:m~a. 

(a) F= :::e ;:U:~J1 c:i evsh:a:::; a::d 
revlewir:; ~e use cf C.~3i=:e: : ::.::!!-

,.: 7~! !.-:s:e-:::r c.e:e:-ai :: ~! 
~e~ar.-· .. t ~\.or..:.eci -,c! ... ;.......;. ••• 

;:tic:ai;'·~-;: :=.e ·c.-:::;:=~i!~: C;;;;!l 
sc .. !l :Ive ic:!.SJ :.:: &:1" :=~. 
ac:::t::'~ ~::.::I_.IS ~.:-:u-c::"':e::-•• -
od:er b~:-:!~t~ ~~7":":- - _ . ..,. 

til .. ~.:'! :"!!.l:~.: !.O ::-:;:"%..--:3 U~::~ woo:: Cha-·e· ~ ~ .• ..;-. .a:C 
',ii) ,l_~ ,.!.~ 't.;tr·;;;;;~ssicr:. C".IS::C". or 

co::::':)l of SE-A..s. u..':"s. a:' z:w ;:'3!'1iees 
::. 5~.l.", c: LZ.-\.5: a::c • 
... (2] ~;:e l:.$'Ptr~!or Ce:.eral :.~ :':'e 
..Je;:3r:::e::t a.::c: !.b!' C.:==t::1J~: 
C.e~ !ral are au:':'c:-..:ed tc =:c-::C! 
aYc!:s. 

(b)(t) An SE--\ shail :=pzy :Q :::e 
:Je;:a~e::t t:e a.r::OI!.~t ci C'.::a:!e: 2 
!-.u:es c~te::.i.!:ec! by a :ede:il'tiUClI ::ot 
to nave oeen spent !:1ac..-:::::!a.r:::: wit.: 
aj:p!icabie llw. 

(2] I! :.:.. ~.,az-:e::~ ~::::::-/'= !-.:::cs 
Wlde: ;:aragra~: (b)(l) of:!::is se::on 
ch:,"inI the perioe! = w:UQ t:a :.iss'Oct 
Olapter : funciJ &:'I! still available (or 
ohilsation uncer the le:=.s oi 5e::::on 
-tl:(bl oi Cc::i'.~ (nlat:l:1; to the 
avaiiabWty oC Il=tIropriatiozu), the 
Olparce:U t:'UU the r.=vL"': funcls 
III Ch:lpter 2 !1mcls ana-

Ul Reallocates :.!:ose Nncis te tli;ibll 
£0\1 ather:.!:an :.!:e qe.:::"1 =It wu 
ro\,,'llC to have ::-oiul=e::t the !-.:::cis: or 

{til Rl!tl!."':S t:1 fu:l:s :ar ':r:j)e: :ae to 
the sz.:.. [:oem wruQ t.iey we~ ~ceived. 
(Sac. MoI/al[e), ::I t:.s.c. ~814rll(151: Sae. 
!~/"J(~l.::I u..s.c. :nS('!(:!I: ~ :70404 al·:''M 
Ornl'.IClU Sue,,, ltac:ncliaucn .J,.c: Qi :;81. 
II :.:.s.:. :':~3 :'lIne: Sec. l. ~. ~ 5 cf ::a 
1,,:sO~lor Ccnani ."'.1:: Q(:sn. ?-Jo. !.. .'Ill. g$
~32:S U.s.c. ."'.~J: S~ = :ll' :::e 
L'lI'lfaVt=.nl~ c"Qcr.aucm ."'.=: ai :~a. 
rJo. :.. "c.. ;.::;..r.;- (4: t.:.s.c. .c.::::l 

I :H.17 Sbt. audit&. 
(a) ~=s:'= .'-!J~.::~~:::e .. -:! t1) 1.: 

Ie::::;::! .... -.::. Sec-J== ::-';5 at ::. 
OC-.:ii:IIS SuC;tt :tec:mc:ij"tion A:t of 
'1981. laC:: State .hall ccncuc: .5:am:i&l 
ar.d cec;:llanca IK!U of O:a;:tr. : 
func... 'Thete laciita :aY:1 ;:=:n::ld 
by In~Ii'.::c!=t State luc.ll:ors or 
I:cejlcde:t ::ucll: 1==U::ts who 
metlt lb. ,wlCiarciJ Nt Gat by the 
CoCll't:'l:IUC Ceual. 

(:) A Staw ~,. =001. tD !GIlow :±I. 
pMciplas eel pr"OCI'Clwn m 306 c:::R 
7·4.8,% to =er. the au Cit requi.n=ents in 
Ibis para;::aph. U thl Staw ciou sa. it 
will b. du=td to b.1: ==;IUa=ca with 
t!:iJ jI.ralR~ 

(b) Ffftluem:y of audit. A Stltl shall 
Clnduct the aud!u reqWntci by 
parlg:-s;:h (a) of ±.is se:::cn every two 
years. The Il.:·st two-yea.: ;:ericc be;:i::.s 
en July 1. llia:. . 

(c) Audit st::r:r1::.-:" I:!o/a.: is is 
~r;c::::==le. I State shan ==r:=~ct t.':! 
auciit.s re!:j'Ji.-:::! by pa:"!;:'3;:h (s) 0" tl::~ 
se::icn =- .,_. :a:a wt~': sta..-:cz.-:s 
establishe::! by :=e C==;::::l.:e: G.!:e::1.1 
Ior :.'le auCit of ::-=veo:-..::e:-::al 
c:OL':.!:::lt!e:::.~. ac::\,,::ies. anc 
=c:o:::t. ' .. 

(a) A:::!i: ."~.:::1!t:i7. (1) f.:. u.." or a::-/_ 
ot!:er lub;:ar.:e: r.:all ~;:'l7 :0 t.~e SiA 
t:! accu::t 0: ~a:t!: : f~-::::.s 
=~:!==~ :, ~e ·S!.i:~ :.:-: :: :i-,-! 
b£e: Ji=e::t·i:1 ac=:-:3.::.! ""'~ 
a;:;:l!=bll l.w. 

(11 U :.he e.!. "'eo\·.- :"-6 u_''': •• 
~I";"-"'-~ ---("':'(= I':; ·"~:"4Ie·:::"'- :;.::-~ ... ,. .tii .......... _, ...... ______ ... ", __ ,~ 

:::: ;:e::cei i:1 wi:Je.: ~e :.:ss::e::t 
C:a;:ter : n:.:c:U are s:.:.!! ... -ailacit :er 

, abl1;a'dcn u::el: ~e. :e::.s :f Sec::c:: 
41:{b) of G&=A (!"eat::; to the 
availability or appr:tl::.tiocs). t!:e S~,o\ 
.hlll t'1!at :::1 :ecc\'e:ec! f.:::cis IS 
Clcte: : f:=cis &nc!-

(A) R.allacall t:cse !=cis :0 eLi.lble 
u...u-ot.'ler than :he .ft~ :'11 was 
(oUo,:ei Ie hive =-oiss~e:t -~e ~~C3-
w:eie the pr'OCldu.n:s In t :9U: or 

(11) RI=r:s the Nne. tor j:lr=pe!' use to 
thl L.t.~ ~J:n whi= they wee :r-lived. 

(ll) U th. Oa;:m % f=ei. tha t an sv. 
rer=vers unciv para;:apb (ei)(l) of t!Us 
.Idioti UtI no 1=;1: Ivwbl. for 
obli,atbm !mdv th. t.r=s oi SedaD 
4~b) of GZPA. ::. $i." ,Da.il r'lt:.":1 
tho .. N."lcls to th. Oe;:la:=ent. 

(%) An £~ cat Is Iouna under 
para;:aph (.) o( this leden to :Ive 
::.i"per.t Ch.a;:tr. : :::::cis ::~/e: lor 
Stltl us .... 

(i) May ute :.!:OIQ!=:s fer :=r=!ler 
OaplI!': ;:I!.-;:cse.s ;: :.he !-._-. a:e s:ill 
available ~r obUlllticn 'Jr.cer :be te:::s 
oj ~C::QQ "1:.."'0) 01· cc:?~.: cr 

(Ii') Shall :=tl.l..-:: :.!lese !-.:.::.cis to :.he 
::Jeper=ze:11 !!:.!:e fces ue ::e lel'~:: 
availabil for obllial1er. \:::ce: :..~e :e:=s . 
of ~dan ·41:(:') oi CZ?.l_ 
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IS«.. ~~ 4S. n u.s.c. ::4:1 1:11:'11 l 
f 2SL ,. ~miM of I~I ::.lI.mL 

In cleCCin, wnethe: Ie c:=~r=C:lSl 
auci:t elai::.s. or I." :ec:::-.::e:::::; 
pellib1. com;::t:I:::1I1I te thl Oepa::l::t 
el Jus~eL the Se=oet&.7 may takl Into 
IC==t-

(I) Thl celt of colle::Jn1 thl elai=: 
(b) n. probabil1ty of ~. ela!:: bli:; 

tl;Ih.lc!: 
(el 'th. :am. .. of the violatioa 

InvDlvaC; 
(dl Whlthar tha jlra~cls o( the S~A 

or t.:::A tl;at resulted I.n the aucilt :::di::; 
lav. bll:1 =tnc:': . 

(el Wh.thv th. £~ or u..~ Is ~': III 
otber :ap.e:" 1:1 co=;:.Ua:ce wit.'t 
Chapter 2: ed 

(f) ~e uta.::t tD wc:cl: :.!:e SE:o\ or 
ll:A a;::es to use :c:'l·r~e:&J :-':::6 la 
lutlple:::ent Ch.aj:te: :: ;::::;::'3:::>. 

IS.eo se..;'l1l81. = u.s.c.. :If:~.I:SI: s~ 
S66!, )(:1/. ::l u.s.c. 2:5(, '!::: S.c. 4:: ::' 
CZ?,\. _ .. c C. ::.::.4;' :'e~I~: ... ···-s 
C:lil~c::~ :'\;.:11 t.:.s.c. Sil',; ;;.~ c:::t 
?II"': ::::11 

I :tL l' C:m'Iawn;:tr'!fJ 01 ~'m2s. 
The :-':::C3 ;::=\'~ce~ ~-::i!:" ::-:.l;t!!' : 

=a;,. ::at:. ====;ie: ·N'n .. ~ St.!! :: 
lcc:U fo.I:lciJ. 

I :gL~ [l;....,.,~1 

Suboart C-Hew e."ilc:~ :::r:llle-: !:"\ 
Pm3tl! s.:~o.::d P3r:::::Z!e !n C:-:.,:ter 
2 Prcgr:ms . 

§~, Rn.=cml.bitlry ct SUI .1roC ~a. 

(a)(l).~ u..s, shall ;:r:·.~C!! :.~:!c:..~:: 
er .. -oUed = jlr:-... te sc::::!! :::. :.t !..:-~ 
wish seC'~u. !leu:''"2i. I::C ::c::::oic::::::al 
tlme:s. =a:!::als. ;::: ~~:::'1e::t ::. 
othl:' bl!r.!:1~ 1:1 w:.lll.s!~! .!=~~=!! 
(as =m;:a.~d to c.!:.ilci:!:: !!".:ci!e: ~ 
public SQools) pa:":'i=jla::on oi ,...::.i 
priva II Ic.~ool c.::ild.,: i.-: :::e ;:-..:. -;:aSls 
&%lei b.nl!.t.J o{ Clapte :: In ac::::r:::anee 
with there:;u!.~=e:::s !:1 !! :se..:
:SJ8.l! anei Sec::icm !8IS of c.'l&:te :0-

(:) ':"De t.:;:A sball ~rovide !.~I 
CilPor::mhy to i'L~dj:larl == a :a:,,_,:1:' 
thalls =asatll'lt W\til thl ::c:br. cd 
:a.cls of -;:rintl IQeel chlici:e:l In I::e 
.=eol ciis1r:c: ef Cli u..s.. 

(~) n. u.." sb.C UI!":SI .) 
a~~t:ive ci!:eetien I::C c:ne-oi 
eve: C.~ter: !ur.C.! I:::: ::=-=j:e:-::' :::a: 
=l:1e5t ell:::e: e:t:'Clle: ::: ;:::\'1:1 
scheois, 

(4)(11 ~vis:c: oi sel"/ices :0 Co::::::!::: 
I~':.:=llec :: ;:::va:e s==o:~ =~s: :! 
;n':lVlcec :-y c:r:!eyus == i. ~.:~H: " 
I~e::c-I or ::-:ue:: ==:::::'3C: =: :.:! ~=::: 
a~e::C'1 w'i:!: • ~e~cr_ usoc:a:::H 
lve!:Cjt, ::r =:;:oracc:: weo ar w:.. M .... 

:.!:e ;:roVlSlon oi :!:ose SI~ICU. 1.1 
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Independent ott the private achool and of 
any rellgi OUI org a.ni:.a ti 0 n. 

(li) Thil employment or etmtract must 
be under the cont:'Ol and .upervision of 
the pubUe agency. 

(b)(1) An SEA sball- • 
(I) Ensure that each LEA complles 

with the requirements In I § 298.22-
298.%8; or • 

mrolled In th~ ~bll:c acboolt of an LEA. 
taking Into account the need.a of the 
Individual chlldren and other factol'll 
that relata to IUch expend.!turea...· 

(2) AI. the Secretary Interprets 
Chapter 2, In d.eter:ninlng whether 
upendIture. ant equal under paragraph 
(a)(l) 01 thla MCticm. aD LEA-

(I) May' nJ)t take bito acccnmt the 
extent to which dilldreii In private 
achoola sellerated a portion of tha LEA'. 
allocation under 129B.8(b) (nialiDB to 
"hlgh-ca.t" chl1dnn): but 

(U) If'Do Chapter 2 project fa c:arrled 
out by an LEA. make 8lT8J.l8ementa
.uch a. through contrac:tl with nonprofit 
agencie. or organizatiolll-Wlder whlch 
chlldren In private .choolt In that LEA 
are provided with .ervicea and "-
material. to the extent that would have 
occuzred II the LEA had nceived 

(0) May taka into account difference. • 
ID the'costl per child ofrneeliDB the 
needa of the individual children to be 
MrYed and other factol'll that relate to 
these expelldItures. al provided in 
paragraph (a)(l) of thJ. lection. 

Chapter: funcia. . 
(2) II an SEA conductJ Instructional 

progrll.lm or pel'llonnel training 
programs. It shall comply with these 
req~ments as 1! it weN: an LEA. 

(c) Under sectiolU 504(a)(3) and 
5Cl6{aJ(l) of Chapter 2, an application by 
an SEA or LEA must contain the 
planned allocation of funds required to 
Implement SeCtiOll 586. . 

(d) In acecrdance with Section 
S85( a)(l) of Chap ler 2, the regula tiOIlJl In 
thi! subpart only apply to chil~n 
enrolled in private nonprofit elementary 
and secondary Ichooa. 
(Sec. !I8C. :0 US.c. ~) 

'" 
~:l'c.::2 Con!:ult:ticn with ~ c;hocl 
~ 

(b) &lrvices on an equitlJbJe basilJ. (1) 
In addition to meeting the equal 
expenditure I requirement In paragrapb 
(a) of thiJ eeetloD.. an LEA lhall provicie 
for the participation In the Chapter 2 
program of children enrolled In prh'ate 
achoolt on an equitable buis. 

(%)(i) In determlning wheth.er an lEA 
ia providlng for participation on an 
equitable buis, the service. provided to 
private Ichool chlldnn and the lervicel 
provided to ~blic .chool chlJd.ren ant 

, coIlJlidend. . 

In accordan~ with SectiOIlJl 588{a)(li 
and 506{b). an LEA receivi:lg Chapter 2 
funds shall consult with appropriate 
private school officials regarding the 
development and iI:lplementation of the 
Chapter 2 program before the LEA 
mal:esany decision that affects the 
opportunities-of private school chilcl.ren 
to participate In the program. 

(U) II an LEA USetI Chapter 2 funda to 
.. concentrate progrnm.a for public school 

children on a particular group. 
attendance area. or grade or llBe level. 

, the I.eA shall eIlJlure equitablE! 
opportunities for participation by 
children enrolled In private schooa 
wh~ , 

(Sec. 586(a). (bJ.:o usc. 3802(a). (bJ) 

f %98.23 NMda, number of cnactren. JInd 
typMof..mc... 
• An LEA .hall determine the following 

matter3 on a basis comparable to that 
used by the LEA In providing for 
participation of public 116001 children: 

(al The needa of children enrolled In 
private Ichools. . 

(b 1 The number of those children who 
will participate In a Chapter 2 program. 

(e) The Chapter % lervicea that the 
LEA will provide to those children. 
(Sec. ... :0 usc. ~) 
f %98.24 F.c"tora lINd In o.tennklin; 
equItabM ~Uon. , •• 

Cal Equal expeilditure8. (11 
Expellditurel for Chapter 2 programs for 
children enrolled In private Ichools must 
be equal (coIlJlistent with the Ilumber of 
children to be .erved) to expenditure •. 
for Chapter 2 ,programs for children 

(A) Have the I arne 'needa u the public 
achool children to be served: and 

(B) Are In that group. attendance area. 
or grade or age leveL 

(ill) II the needa of c?illd.ren enrolled In 
private schoou are dl££erent from' the 
neech! of children enrolled u public 
.choola. an LEA shall provide Chapter 2 
• ervicel for the private school children 
that addreu their needa on An equitable 
basil. 

(Sec. aao.. :0 usc. 38152) 

S 2SI8.:25 ~ not 10 beMftt a priwnI 
~ ~ , 

Ca) An lEA may only use Chapter : 
funch to provide services that 
.aupplement the level of servicet that 
would. In the absence of Chapter: 
aervices. be available to ch.il.drm. 
enrolled in a private school 

(b) An LEA shall u.e Chapter.2 funda 
to meet the Ile«ia of Children enrolled In 
private achools. but not for the pwyose 
of aiding the private school . 
(Sec. ... m u.s.c. ~). • 

- 9 -

• I ~ u.. 01 pubic ..::hooI ~)"Ns. 

All LEA ma.., zae program funds to 
make public employeel available in 
other than public fadlit:ie .... 

(a) To the exlet necesaary to p:-Oltide 
equitable Chapter % serviC2S deliped 
for c::hildntn enrolled In a private school: 
aDd 
.' (h) If thole .erviC21 ~ not normally 
provid!!d by the private IchooL 
(Sec. _ :0 U.s.c. 3882) 

,211.27 EquIpnwnt and ~a ... 
(al T~ meet the requirementl or, 

Section 588{c) or Chapter 2, a public 
agency must keep title to and exercise 
continuing .dmlni.trative control of all 
equipmellt and .uppllel that the LEA 
acquire. with Chapter 2 funch. 

(b)The pubUc agency may place 
equipment and supplies in a private 
&Qool for the period of time needed for 
the program. 

(cl The publlc agency ,hall ensure that 
P the equipment or auppllel plaC2d In a 

privata achool-
(1) An Uled for Chapter 2 purposes; 
(2) Are used for Ie'.:',uar. neutral. an,1 

ncuidoological p1U1J0ses; and 
(3) Can be n!moved irom the private 

achool without remodeling the private 
school faciUty. 

(d) The public agenc:: shall rooove 
equipment or .upplles from a private 
achool if-

(1) The equipment or lupplies are no 
longer needed ior Chapter: purposes; or 

(2) Rl:movall£ neC2ssary to avoid use 
of the equipment or supplies for other 
than Chapter 2 purposes. 

(e) For the purpose of this section. the 
te..-m "public agency" Includes the ~ 
(Sec. 588, :0 usc. 386:) 

'1 ~ Construction. 
, (a) No Chapter 2 funda may be used to 

perform repairs. minor remodeling or 
COnstructiDIl of private school facilitirls • 

(b) An LEA may use Chapter 2 funds 
to perform repairs. minor remodelinB. or 
c::m.atruct;iOIl of public facilit:iel alii may 
be neceuary to cany out its 
n.ponaibilltiel under thiI lubpan. 
(s.c. _ :0 usc. 3882) 

H 2M~ 'lO [FlII.fftd) 

SubP*i o-ou. Procesa Procedures 

Pwc:ahu ... For By.P ... 

1:K.21 ~ • 
Cal The SeC'l!lWy irnplernentl a by. 

pea If an SEA or LEA-
(1) Is prohibited by law from 

providing Chapter 2 lervicel for private 
KhOoi childnn on III equitable balil: or . 



(2) Has IUcstailtiaHy laiied. er !I 
WlwilUns, to Frovide s.:-rieas lor ;mvate 
school c::uc!. ... : 00 In equitacle basis. 

(OIl! the Sc.c:twy i:'Iple:nlnll a by. 
"a .. , the Sec:tltiry waiva an £""'s or 
1.!.A'1 ru"oruibiUty tor pravi=m, 
OIap'l: : .. rvica. ~r private Ic,liool 
chiJci:e a:u::I ar:a:ves tD "ravide 1M 
raq'IIJ:ed .arvie.s. Normally. Ul. 
Sec:tlWy hins , cen:raetC1' to ~ 

. lb. Oa"tu : .a:vica. f" "rivat •• chool 
c:hild.rm Imei.r , by."a.s. Th. ScC'8W)' 
cl.duell lb. co.t ot th.SI .ervicu. 
IDc1uci1:la any 1dm!Diltradve ce.ts. 110m 
lb. l"proFiae. alla=a:t c! OI.aplu% 
IImcb provid.d to Ul. StatL ID &r:a:llial 
lor lbal Rrvicu. the S.C'8t11'y ceDluhl 
wilb 'JlJlrapriate pubUc and pnval.l 
.choal "meals. 
(Sec. -'M(d), (.). '" (aj. ::0 usc. 3M: (dl. 
(II. and (all 

f:Sa.:: NctlC1l by the s.c:-.r::ary. 
(I) Ele£.are ~ ~'1 !l::.al ~n to 

i:::;::le::lent I :y·~a.s. :':1 S.c:etary 
;'Jf'Ovices the a:!e~ec ~"" and u.,,,,, wiLb 
writtcl:lode •• 

(0 lID :l:Ie WT:tte: ::\ot!cz. I.'" 
Sec:etzry-

(1) Stath :!le reuons tor the ;:r:;:osed 
by.pa .. in sumect ~ to .allow ::e 
$V. and L!.A Ia lWpond: 

(%) Otes !ile re~=e:::t :!lat is the 
. buis [or the alleged !a.ill!.~ to c::m;::~y: 
ind 

(3) Ac·.;:ses t!:e S~.I.. inC I.:::.~ :':at 
they have It leas: ~! :::zl'S =-== :-e::e!;:t 
o{ the wnt:e: cetice to S"Jbmlt wr.::rn 
objecnons to :he ;:::posed by.pus and 
to re~nnt !:1 w-::=s :.':e 0JI1lc:":\:.":1:j :::r 
I heanns to sho"" cz\!~ why the by. 
Fass snouic not he !:Ij:llc:e::~eci. 

(e) The SeC"etary IC~ :':e notice '0 
the SEA ancl L:::.~ by ::z::..":ed ::lail \\,~ 
retw':l raC&t;lt :-equested. 
(Sec. sae:{hl. ::lU,s.c:. ~15Z1hll 

f:Sa.::r IY'1lau ptoc.auru. 
Se~c.ns 2S!U4-%98.!1e Ct'Irttain the 

pr=caduns which the Sec::tm"] 1:HS in 
conduc-Jng :'l show ca~1! beari:1;. ".ihee 
"raeeduns may be =oc!:iiied ~ the 
h.aring offic&r II ail i'ar:ies a!!l'el It 15 
.~nate to moclU-/ the:! {or a 
"ar.ic:I..i&r c:a.sL 
(s.c. 5Ie{h I. = u.s.c. :IIII:lh)) 

f:S"'" Aooointment anG func:an. 01 • 
ltearlltfJ QtfI~,. 

(I) II an S~"" or L:::.J.,. requests a show 
czuse :.1.-:::;' the ~::"!W"J a'Ppoi:ts a 
oear'.:.g effie.:: a.::.c! ::oti,.;es &;li=::>9r1.ate 
:e~rese=tauves :i =1! ~=:ed ;:nv;.a 
sc.~ool :::.uc:.."C :':::It :.br, :.ay 
partic::a te ::r :±Ie :ur'-=I-

(b] 'l"'.:I1 ~..::; a.:ic:::,:.:u :lQ 

.. u~onty to ~~ c.r c::mQ:C! 
:iis=ve!"/o or :.be r'~ ern to v~cUty oi 
.:Iny statute ar ~tion. • 

(e) 'nil! ~-=! c:S:::::-::.at.:::n ::e 
S:::'';' I.:::.l", a::ci IT:I'ese~t; tives of :':e 
private .c,:'ool chl!e:e:: oi :'::e t:::e anc 
place ai tile _..::=.;. 
(SK,. 5811(h). .:= u.s.c. ~h)) 
l:t~ H.nng ~ur ... 

Ca) At the bearir-a. , tra:sc.-:;:t is 
take. Th. 2. .... LtA. and ' 
I'Il'rt'l:1t&tivc. of tbe priTate te:Jcol 
QUdreD ..e. =." be It,. _scted by 
leta! CI:I&ICIal. cd u= mly .a.b=i& Gral 
or writtaa mOa:tc::. &ad IlJUDIftllI It 
~e hlarlzl;. 

(0) Wlt!:Ws te:s cLays &!".a: t!a Maz:i::;. 
Lb, har.q o&ar I:lci1caIu !.!:.at I 

• deCt'on will be iuued = the ba.is oC 
lbe uistlq ra=n:!. or ~uests !::..-~I!' 
tmcr:z:at1on!:om t!:e £.;. L.'::.o\, 
r1I~resG.tativu ot Ul.e r=vaLt sc:::ol 
cl:We:u. or DeI'ar:le:1t oi5dals. 
(!j.c. Me(h). :Ii u.s.c. :as::..'AJ) 

f:S~ "-t hurln~ ~ 
(al Wlthi.=. 'i:O ~y:s ai!a: t!:e :uri:~ 

rec:=r:.15 Qowec. tbl·uar'.Jlg oiiiee: 
I5sues a written cec:isi= CIa wceQe: :':e 
proposed !:7y-pass .aoWe: be 
l::j:lle:e::tec. ~e neU'_":!I ::l:':!c::: se:cs 
copies oi:.be decs70a ID ~ sz,o\, !.:::.l", 
rwprase=:aevM oi \.be Frivate sC::col 
c:hilCre::. eci =. Se=:-etar"/. 

(b) .~e So.;. !.:::.~ and 
re;:r:se::a::ve= of :':e i'rivat. n:.~Qi 
=llCre: ele: may S'CIC:mt wr.CL't 
c::=e=::s a::l :':e decision to :."e 
Sec:etz!"! ...,t::i:1 t::~ c.ys ~ ~ce:~t 
oi ~e hear..::; aE..c:r'. Qe.cs;cm, 

(e} To'le SeC1!:.r::· all! Itiol't. ~!:":Ie. 
ar :loc:fj' :'~, hear::!l Cl'ffi:e: J ~slon. 
(Sec. 511e{h). ::0 u.s.c. :ae:,~l) 
f§ 2lI&.:7-~' • .£Q [~: ,wI 
Ot:er Cue P:t!cesl ~~~S , 
f2M.41 ~ 

Seccms :sa.~1-%sS.!i' c:lntzm :-:.Iles 
(or Lbe c:mdu~ o{ praeeecililgs arisi."':i 
Imd.r Captlli: 2 1"!!arC.!.::t-

(.)Th. rwvi.w oi linal audit 
deter:nmadcmr. 

(OJ Wlthhold.i:21 h.arlzIiil: Ind 
(el en •• and dUlst proe~!s. 

(s.c..va:.:= u.s..c. Z'::: Sc. ull.) r:rl CZ!'.~ 
:c u.s.c. ::::Io4I1~ 5..::. 4.U oJ ~,~ =0 U.s.c. 
t=4I: ~ ~ oJ c:=::r.~.:::1 U.s.c. ~I 

f :S1.4:2 JW!XIC.!Oh. 

Under ~plt: :. :.:. E:.:uc.aricn 
Apl'ea! Soard has jl:risd.lc::!on lo-

(a] Review :"'.1 aucU~ C!ter-;-3tic::.!: 
(b] Ccncuc: ·Nitr..!:.aldi-; !:ea.":_"'-iS: and 
(e) Conciu~ C.!ue and Ceslst 
~cee~' 
(!j.c. .va:. :I u.s.c. ::s:-:: s.c. .51 (-I r:rl CZ? .&_ 
::0 u.s.c. :::l4( _I: Sec. ~ oi C'Z? ... ::l t:.s.c. 
~&: Sec. • .s.& of Cz.iI • .t..,:D l:.s.c. ~cl 

f:M.~ l)u.-IIIi:Io:w .. 
tor the ;:I!.-;::oses of 11 :sa .•• -~a.Si. 

the :ollowir:i denruucnJ .~piy: 
""Pileian,- :loans In S:::'~ :hat 

requesu-
(a) A l'e"Y'i~ or tbe !:-.;a!luClt 

detL~n:atic:: or 
(0) A ".;:!:..,oic::; hear_",: •• 
"}.utheri:ed O'plr=:el1t ameal" 

mea:u--
fa) Thl Sec:'tWy. or 
(0) A parson employed by ~. 

O.p&nment wbo has been cesi;nlted Ie 
act under Lbe SIC'8ary's authority. 

'"Boan:!"' =eans the !::!uc.a don APpeal 
!card oi the C.~ar=e:t. • 

'"Boarei OI&i:j:II:":Ion- Cle;':1 the 3c.r~ 
m.mber clasisna'ecl by the S.C'I!ary to 
'!:-Vl! u i,.I-;-jst:at:v~ c.::~ oi t!:. 
Board. 

"ense and desist" cea.":I to 
c:se::lt~ti:ue a ;:.-:::':blteci ~'"3c~ce or 
Initiate a ra~d ;lnlC:::.e. 

'tF:::alau;:t :!e:e:=l~a::=n" =ea.::.s a 
'Ur::!en ::cUce issue::: oy an iut::cr-..:e= 
::l~"a:':1ent occ:aj ciiullowu~S 
e~~enCi:::u =ac.e :y a :-e.::;::atnt :.::C!:
Ch"!=tr. :. 

~:He!:-=.:;tt =Ia.~~ L-:Y :-e'new 
Froc~=; c=::lCue:3c oy :'::e Scare. 

"Panll" mees an ~;1lc.at10::l • .I..::eal 
3cI11"? ?a.~l~ ~s~-;:i ?i ~t :e~s: 6!~ 
=e::.oe:":l 01 :.'e '.=CI:C, ces:;::ilt y 
:=e Ec .. -: c.~.t~e..~on to sU ~ 2-, :.:ase 

~Plnel ~a:'j:le"Sc::l" ::e.:s :::! 
i'e:":lon cie:n~lIci by :'':e,s.oa:-:: .. 
c.~;':"-;::~:":ICIl t: se!"le .as :.-:e ;:~s::.:::g 
occe: o{ a i'i!!ei. 

Ni'lI:-:-"~ ::ea.-.s-
(il.~! ~;:::e:t ~i;::est:.-.; Cl" 

appear .. 'lS at .1 l:ea::::s :mae: :',:e52 
regu,iac::m:c 

.(b) -:-::=e ~u~..:ed !:llpa::::e::t :::;c::.I 
wee !,ssueQ :he ::::aJ ;ucll :ete:-::::""':.1.::c:
bem! a;::;:ujec!. :',e ::oue. oi i."': ::::.::: 
to Wi=olc ==cs. or :he ceue i.-:ci 
desist c:lmplaU1C or . 

(e) Any peo:soa. Jr'OUi" ar l!e::Cj t.':a I 
fila ~ Ic:.ptaole aF'Plicatlcn 10 
inllrve::e. 

"R.epient" :eans :.:. ::amecl ;:Ia:-:-; cr 
IDtity that l:itiajly received Fede:al 
lu::~ tinder OIaptr. Z. 

"Wltbbolc!!::,- mnns Jtc~inl 
paym.:t of:=-.cieral !u::1is \U1Cll" OIaj:te: 
: tD I rec:j:lir.:t and stc~j=1 t::e 
racpict's aU'rl:cnty to c::a%1! coSll 
unee: Oa"tl: : !or :.~e j:ll!::oe of time 
t!:e rec:j:le::t is i:l ~Iancm af a 
I"!qui.-.me:H. 
rSe:.!n::o U.s..c.:r.:: Sec. 451(al. t,) of 
CZ? ... !':l !.!.s.c. :'::';Ia). (II: Se:.~!: :i 
CZ?.t.. ::l t:.s.c. ~.: Scc. ~~ of Cz:?l .. = 
U.s.c. ~cl 
! :!!LU EllqIOollt:t' lor ,...._ • 

~eView 1:%IC!e: t::ese ~.:!acc:, 
Ivuiacie ~ I :-eC?II!r.: of c.':a;::\e~ :: 
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fundi that receive. a WTitteu notice from 
an authorized Department official of

(a) A final audit determmation: 
(b) An intent to withhold fundi: or 
(cl A cea.e and desist complain.t. 

(Sec. 592. :0 u.s.c. S81:: Sec. 4.!il (a) 01 CEP A. 
:0 u.s.c. 1234(a}: Sec:. 4S2 01 CE?A. :0 u.s.c. 
UUa: Sec. ~ or CEIIA.:O u.s.c. 12341:) 

121&.45 Wrftten noticL 
(a) Written noti~ of a final audit 

Determination. (1) An authorized 
Department officialillues a written 
DOtice of a final audit determination to a 
recipient in connection with Chapter 2-

(2) In the written DOtice, the . 
authori:ed Department official-

(i) U.tI the dilallowed expmditures 
made by the recipient: . 

(ii) Indicates the reasons for the final 
audit determination in sufficient detail 
to allow the recipient to respond: 

(ill) Cites the requirements that are 
the basis for the alleged failure to 
comply; and 

(iv) Advises the recipient that It must 
repay the disallowed expenditures to 
the Department or, within 30 calendar 
days of its receipt of ilie written notice, 
request a review by the Board. 

(3) The author..::ed Department official 
.ends the written notice to the recipiellt 
by certified mail with return receipt 
requested. 

(bJ H'''··· ...... ~.;~" or a." ir.tent:.a 
withholdj;;'~~.-~i~~ auili~r..u!d 
Department official issues a written 
notice to a recipient unde:, Chapter 2 or 
an intent to withhold funds. 

(2) In the written notice. the 
authorized Department official-

(i) Inci.icates the reasons why the 
recipient failed to comply substantially 
with a requirement that applies to the 
funds; 
. (ii) Cites the requirement that is the 
basis for the alleged failure to comply; 
and 

(iii) Advises the recipient that it may, 
within 30 calendar days or ill receipt of 
the written notice. request a hearing 
before the Board. 

(3) The authorized Department official 
sendl the written notice to the recipient' 
by certified mail with return receipt 
requested. . 

(c) Written notice of Q CIHmJ and 
desist CDmpiaint. (1) The Secretary 
iasues a written notice of • ceale and 
desi.t complaint to a recipient under 
Chapter 2- The cease and desist 
proceed.i.ng may be used 81 an 
alternative to a withholding hearing. 

(2) In the written notice. the 
~tary-

(i) Indicates the reason why the 
recipient failed to cot;lply JUbata.ctially 
with a requirement that applies to the 
funds: 

(il) Ote. the requ.ir:me:nt that 1.8 the 
basis for the alleged £ailW"e t:c comply; 
and . 

(ill) GIves notice of a he.ui.t:ls that ia to 
be held at leut 30 calendar daya after 
the date the recipient receive. the 
written notice. 

(3) The Secretary lendl the written 
.Dotice to the recipien.t by certified m.all 
with return receipt requested. 
(Sec. 58Z( a), :0 u.s.c. :san( a): Sec. Gl( II). (.) 
oC CEPA.:O u.s.c. US4(a), (I): Sec. 4,U{a} oC 
CEPA.:O U.s.C.1234aCa): Sec. 4.54(a) oC 
CEPA.:O u.s.c. u:Mc:(aJ) 

i2IIA Nnvan~fM""'of 
• ftnaj 8Udtt de ..... tIon M a wtthI~ 
hArIng. . I 

(a) AD appeltant seekUlg reView of a 
final audit determination ora 
withholding heuing .hall file a written 
application with the Beard Ch~rsOD 
no later than 30 calendar da yl a.tter the 
date it receives written notice. 

(b) In the application, the appellant 
shall attach a copy of the written notice 
and .hall, to the latiaiaction of the 
Board Chai.rperson- . 

(:iJ Ide:tify the iuue= and £act! in 
dispute: and 

(2) State the eppellant'l polltion. 
together with the pertinent facta and 
reasons IUPP01'ting that position. 
(Sec. SQ:{a).::J u.s.c. s...."1:{a); Sec. 4.51(a1. (e) 
ot CElIA. 20 o.s.c. ~(8). (en Sec.. (s:!,"o) of 
G!:P A. :0 u.s. Co :u::w.a(b)J 

f ~47 R.wWr'It of the ~ noti=:. 
(a) The Board Chairperson reviews 

t.he written notice of the £i.naJ. audit 
dete:mination or the intent to withhold 
fundi after an application ia l'I~ceived 
under 1298.48 to ensure that the written 

'notice meets the applicable 
requirements in I 298.45. . 

(b) If the Board Chairpernon decides 
that the written notice does not meet the 
applicable requiremenllin I 298.45, the 
Board Chairperson- " 

(1) Returns the dete1":tll.i.nation to the 
official who ia.ued it 10 that the' 
detem:tination may be properly 
modified: and 

(2) Notlfie. the recipient of that 
decision. 
. (c) If the official makes the 

appropriate modifications and the 
rrcipient wi.hes to p1U'Sue ita appeal to 
the Board. the recipient shall amend Ita 
applical10n within 3'J calendar days or 
the date It receives the modification. 
(Sec. 592(.). :0 u.s.c. 381:(a): Sec. 4.!i1(a). Ce) 
of CElIA. :0 U.s.C.lZ4(a), eel; Sec. 4.52(b) 01 
CEPA.:O u.s.c.l%34&(bJ) 

'2MM Ac:c:.e9la1iC1 of tM ~p , calio ... 
II the appellant files an application 

thllt meets the requirements or § 2!il8.48. 
the Board Chairperaon-

- 11 -

(a) ~ ... 1rithlD .c,s ciaya of receiving 
the application. a notice of the 
acceptance of the application to the 
appellB.nt and the authori:ed 
Department official who blued the 
written notice; 

(b) PublUhe. a notice of IIcceptance of 
the appUcati011in the Federal R~ter 
prior to the schedu.l.1ng of U;itial 
~roeeedings; • 
• (e) Refers the appeal to a Panel; 

(d) AmDge. for the tcbeduling of 
~tial proceedings: and 

(e) Forwards to the Panel and partlel 
an Initial hearing record that includes

(1) The written notice; 
• (2) The appellant', application: and 

(3) Other relevant documenta. IUch as 
audit reports. 
(s.ec. $/Z{a). ::0 US.c. 38'n(s): Sec. ~l(a). (ej 
oi GEP.o\. ::0 u.s.c.1:3-4(s). (el: Sec. "s:{b) of 
CD! A. ::0 U.s.c. 1:3ok(b 11 
f m.At Re)eodcc'l of the ~ 

(a) If the Board Chairperson 
determines that.an application does net 
aatisfy the requinlments of 1 298.48. the 
Board Chai,?!rsoc. within 4S days of 
receiviI:.e the application. retllma the 
appllcatioll to the appellant. togeLSe: 
with the reasons for the rejectioc. by 

. certified ma.i! with retur.:l receipt 
requested. 

(b) The a.,pelllUlt hat ::.0 cale!lcar 
days ·after the date it recsives the notiCE .. 
of rejection to file an ac::eptable 
applicatioc. 

(cl II an application 1£ l"Cjected twice. 
the D e~art::::l.!lnt :na y take a ppropria te 
£d.ministrative action to-

(1) Conect the expenditure disallowed 
in the final audit determination: or 

(2) Withhold funds. 
~ 5112(1).::0 US.c. ~8); See. "Sl(a). (e) 
of ~A. ::0 U.s.c.l!:34{a). (e); See. 4.!i2(b) of 
GEP A. ::0 U.s.c. :t::Ka (b)} 

12S8.50 ...... .,ttoc .. 
'(a) A person. group. or agency with an 

interest in and having relevant 
information about a CAse before the 
Board may file with ilie Board 
Chairperson an applit:.ation to intervene. 

(b) The application to intervene lhall 
CODWn-

(1) A .t4temet of the applicant's 
interest; and 

(2) A aummary or the relevant 
'1nforma tion. 

(e)(1) If the application ia filed berore 
a ca.e ia alligned to a Panel. the Board 
Chairperson decide. whether approval 
of the application to intervene will aid 
thePaneiin itl dilpolition of the case. 

(2) If the application ia filed after the 
Board Chairperson hal assigned the 
case to a Panel. the Panel decides 
-whether approval of the application to 



!ntlrvazl will lie! thl Pule1l.: ita 
ciispositiotl of tl:1 Cale. . 

(ei) nl Eloarci 0Wr;Ie. .... 0: DoliSe. the 
• ppllcaZlt .1.id.nI to IzItlfYeZl8 mel the 
other pnes of th. Il'proval or 
ciia.pproval of t!u Il'pllcaco: t= 
'IDte:'YeDL , 

(elIf'1Il IpplicatioZl t= 1DterY1::e Ia 
."proved. tha 1zItL..."azer be=mu I 
~ to thl procald.lzlp. 

(f) If' III '"plicaticZl to Izltal"'nZu1la 
cilaapprovld. the IPPUcam ::.ay .ubmit 
to thl !ouci OWQll"SeD m ~el . 
appllca dem to 1zltan'1Zl&. 

(Sec. .a). (.) of w:PA. :0 u.s.c. :M(al. (Ill 

,:su, ~ed~ 
(I) P::lC::ce cd I'roC1!d~-s= beler= tl:e 

Beard inl plroCHCi::,; fer :eview of I 
f.::alludit dete:::ina:ioD or I CUll and 
desut ==plla.i:t I:'! love::leci by the 
rules i:I Sl.lbpart E: 01 3-l c:::R Part 1'8. 

(b) P:ac:ice and p!roceci~-s= belol"l! :l::1 
Eloarci in I wi t!:holCi::,; !: Iar'.::; Il"I 
IOVICIe! by tl:e procee!~-s=s :: :l::e 
A~=a:ive ?:-=cec!~-s= .~ 5 U.s.Co 
5.Sol me! ~ 
(s.c. .s;::.).:n U.s.c. 2:':(.t, Sec. ~(.l of 
COZPA. :n U.s.c. l.:W( III 

f 29U2 'nM Pwlw/'I cIec:iIIion. 
(I) ne Panel issues I dec.iol:l. !:Iaaee! 

0: :l::e l"I!C:::: z-s a whoie. i:I an'lilpesi 
~= I Snalll.lCit cete.-i".I:ic:. or =-== 
I no tic. o{ an :::e::t :0 wit!:hoie! !u:::l:i!. 
wit:= .!O aaYI af:e: :"Icei;a of that 
plar.ies' =:&1 sub:i3sic::u, unles. the 
:SOard ~ill."'j:Ie:3oz:. ior gccti ::awe 
ahoW!:. ennu :l::e ?:::2i an ex:e::.sion of 
this des cilli:e. 

(b)4he Soard C:ai."'j:Ie...,OZl suo:itJ 
tl:e Panei'. aecaion :0 tl:e Sec-e2.:"/ a::! 
lena. a =~y to eacl:l Pan-I by ~..5ed ' 
=ail with l"I!n:.."':1 :KIll't :"Iquestad. 
(Sec. _.1.:0 u.s.c. 381:(.1): Sec. oLSl{al. (.1 
0{ CilIA.:n u.s.c. 1:104(.11. (It. Sec. ~ci1 oi 
CZPA.:O u.s.c. u:lo4a(cill 

, 2!j1.,g C'C~ 1:D COiliil..m an ,;,. 
Jtsnej'I 0_..,01\. 

(a) Irtitir::l =mznenu (f.1lC 
1f:r::1l:::ne:'datiar~ Eacl:l p!L":j' !:wi t!:a 
~crmmty to me ===e::u ami 
recn=mr";uilml on the Pa:cel', 
ciecWemlzl t :9IS.52 witl::l :!:a Soard 
~e.~cm wit!::.i: U wcC.u eaYI al 
the eata the j)~ :=eives t:.e Panel', 
ciec:aioc. ' 

(b) il.upcn~ive e::znme::t.:I t:nd . 
rec::znme!ldar:c1!3. The Saarci 
Oa.i:j:e:3cn se::ci.a a =py oi & j)L~. 
I::itial =c::1e::11 me! l"I!c::::.::e::c!arlolU 
te e.e:: of ~e ot!:e plar:ies by ===-,":eci 
mail wit!: :et'ol.::Il"I""..eipt ::s:;u:steci. !.ie:. 
j)any =ay 51e l"ISpo::ui~ ===e:1I a::i 
re=z:::=e::datie::u wit!: :::..e 3cla::i 
C:&i:;lerscl:1 Wlt!::: -; ciay. of t!:e eate 
tl:e jl~ :-ea:IVes :he !nl::i.a.l =c.::.c.u 
me! :e===e::.cia l:10lU. 

~el TIM EIcoard O:W.~ f=rwv-I.... • 
the l'ard •• ' i=i:1&l a::.ci zwll'OlUive f 
ccmme=u 0: t.!:l. Pa:ce1', aCtio: to t.!:le 
s.c:.W7. , 
(SIc. -=:IJ, = u.s.e -=i:':(1J; s.c. 431(a1. (el 
01 w:PA. = u.s.c. ::w(1J, (Il: s.c. 4S:(~) al 
~A. = u.s.c. 2.:Me(elll 

J 2:DILSo& 'n. ..... ,'I ........ 
(a) n. hurl :.c.iaZllD I :sII&.!:: 

becDaw the bal Uc:I.aiaD ef the 
s.c:.WT eo c:aladar ciaya after the 
data the NCpie:t recaiYI' thl Pa:ce1' I 
Gec:iaiem =1 ••• Usa Sec:wta:y, fer locci 
c::::a:al thaw=. ~I or leU uiG8 the 
PuW'I Uc:I.aiCIZI. 

(b) J! the ~ modl!es or fttl 
lIiei. tie Pl.Zlll'. ci~iemwit::.i.:: t.!:le eo 
days. tiw ~t&1'i ill:es I deCIie:! ' 
t.!:lat-

(1) 1=c1ude •• ltate::e:t o! t.!:le ::"~lU 
!er t.b.iI lcion: me! 

(2) Se==es t!:e Se==tar-/s ~ 
cedsioD eo cale:ciar day. &t..e: It is 
Islueri 

(c) 1= FClCHCl::.;s i:vclVi:; a: a ;:pe a.l 
h= a e.:al tludit c:iete:--matioll or &:I 
1zIu:::;t to W1~0il:i f:=:i:s. :0 t!::e er-=:.t 
fauib1 .. but ==siaWlt wit!:: the 

.Sec:eta:y'l o~ati=::I wor-..e 
=mplia:ce witl::l ClaPll!':' t!::e 
SeC'!:.&ry ci':e:3 to a S ta tl!' • 
IzI t::;:nta ::C: .. ::If =e s:.::::t::::; '. 
r:s:;u:..-s=:.e.:ts =c!e: Q:.apa=::. 

(d) ne aou:i C:&i."'j:Ie::so::l se::C.s I • 
=i'1 of !he Sec-:ta.:y's::al :ec::sic::I 
ane! .tate=ct o{::~ or & ::c::.:.! 
that !ha Pcel' I ~icn :.u be===e ~ 

. SeC'ewy's f=&l Ciedsicl:l. to t.:.e ?::el 
a::.ci to la= i'ar."/.· , . 

(el'!ha a:.a.l dec:isio::l of t!:e Se==2..~' 
Ia :!:Ie !::&l ci.e:'.si= oi ::.e Oepar=e::. 
(SIc. !C(a). = u.s.c. :e.=.); Sec. ~ (.II. (el 
of CZPA. = U.s.c. 1:104 (a), (at. Sec. oLS:(ci) 04 
cc::t .... :0 U.s.c. ~(cl1l . 

1.2ILSI c-lI'IId ~ ~ 
(a) I14bt :D apJJ«:r' at iii. t:I:CU (f.1ld 

daut n«:r~ The l"I!cl'ie:% ha. the 
:;.;ht to appear at the caue ami milt 
lvIa:ma, wi:licl:l ia beld bel,," I Pme1 ~ 
tha Board CD tha date ~ l:l =
~ 

(b ) Oppor::mity = UlDW ==W .. At ~ 
be&ri::.i. the ~ie::t ::.ay prnc:t 
r:UImI why. =ue &Z:lCi desiat or::.u 
ahculd DOt be la.med by t:. 20arci bued. 
em the viaia tieD cI la w ltated ~ tl:.a • 
==;lWm. 
(Sec. 451 (.II. (el af ~."'.:l t!'.s.c. =-' ;.1. 
(I); Sec. ~I of c::o:r .... = U.s.c..:.::::..c:.=ll 
1:9U8 c-...Iftd o-iI= wm:an ~ 
8'ICI aroer. 

(a) It ~ the'~.r.::c. ~ ?:s:el 
ci.eC:es Il:at :he .:ec=lct h.u Yicial.c...a 
1l!'lJal ~u:re-...ftl a'.ta~ i::l m. 
cm:pi&i.ut. tha..?aDat-

- iZ -

(1) Malee. I wr.tt.m I'IpCrI n:lc..:.; :!.S 
bCJ:l.iI of lac mel. 

(:, lames I ca ... me! ciesilt oree: • 
• , (b) ne Baarci ow..";Ie::SCZlIrlCs the 

Z'r,)Ort eel oreer to tl:e :.cpi':t by 
ceni!ld:WI with:en::: recaipt 
IllqUntad. 

(e) Th. order ba=mes !!::al eo 
• c:alalci&r ciay. U'.a: t.!:le ciate :!:I.e cr.1: Is 

m:aind 'by th. re:ipie::t. 
Ceil n. s.=.wy elees ::lot revilw ~e 

ordar ia.ud by Lbl aoarci \meier thiI 
MdoA. . 
(Sc. C (I), (el of w:P .... = U.s.c. :.::4 (al. 
(II: Sec. 4S4 (el. (el) of CZP .... :I U.s.c. :.::4 
(e). Cd'll 
1::s&.S7 EnlCf=-moent r:t a _ and 
~0tCet. 

(al II t:e Panel Ltlue, a cesse s.::: 
aesiat :"I;x2:": a::i or-e:. :l::e :O==i'ie:t 
ab.a.ll we !::=eClate steps :0 C:=~j' 
wit.: the order. 

(b) It ~I!: • :"Islct:aoie ?erioc: :i 
t!=e. ::e Se=eta.-y ciete:-~es ::.!t t!::a 
racilie::t ::'s ~l ==;::llec WI= ::! 
caue ancl desiat order. :.:a Se==ta:"/ 
mar-
. (1) Wi~ld !-.:::c!s j:lyacie !.::::! ,./ 

:-e::;:ict u::.::e: O.!;::z: .: \1,,:'::1"" :...::' 
::-..!:2: ~:,.::-:s :ei~!"! :.:.e ! :: :: 

(:1 Ce:-'..r/ t!::e !llC".J oi ::: ::.a::!: ::: 
~ .o\t".:lcey Ciee::sJ for C:::.~:::: 
~ 1;:;:-:-:::F..Ite ;:r-~s. 
~ oLSl (.\. (.1 r:i c:z::? ... = t.:.s.::. :.::.4 i.1.~ 
(..;: Sec ~(.l of c;;;::? ... ~ej) 



'.' 

. .. .... 

.. i3 .. 

.~ ~ :.nr ::'e'., cri::ot::=.cu c:;::·a~.. !:: 
DI2Z'II cl.Wl :::. ;:rnc:-'~ ~ ai 
RCitl mel. c;'llntia::a ta 0.. a:c.swe.-=c. 

on ... ,..,watic::.s l::;lr.:e::!::; 
Atta~t p to C!.'"C:.la:o A-~ will 
~y to all i'1"OF'&=I al t:1 DQcr:=e-: 
a.c:e;t whll:'l .:e;ulatic:: ler. 
pcU=l.u FOF&= ~c:allf p:-:rric..1 
oc1wwiM. . 
Cd:.-lalamadcm 

n .... m .... d=cta me:ely rr,l1.t 
Gove::.me:t·wid.1'OllC,. utAbllahad 
br OMS UtC' Dode. mel. tnzbllc 

o ===e:t. nceiCl"l. l: .c:=rtia:u:. wiC: 
.s USc. .5I53{b1. the s.c:eW'Y ~ that 
it Ia =::ecn.aary to tab .dciitional 
pu:::l.ic ==e::: :eic~ ICC;lt::::.; ~e:.1e 
~lices :cr ::'e ~ .. -=ct of 
EQ:c.a tio::. 

. . . • • .. . 
~ ~ tor GramM and 
~~~m~ 
enG Hen p",,.. Auc:ItI 

. . . . . • ·0 
:. Sedan 7.uo a:niMd ta :"l!ad u 

tcl1owr. 

f7UC1 ~dt~ 
raj 'n1iI ~ ==~ 1tzl:r:iar::J 

for"!'::w:1cial :=.a:.qe.::ct ~u=:a &:c 
Dml-FNr.allluciiti of ~ .... u. 

(b) AwlU""~ j)ar::ies :lay 110t i: 
CIa %'C;rica .dciiticmal ~· .. c·1 
=a:.qe::ct .tccia.:-l..a ar ~-=:e:::.s 
CICI:ICICm1i :=·Fecie:al ~t.J. ~ • 
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award.i.tlg partie. may, h.owever. provid.a 
recipient. with auggelltio~. alld. . 
"Iiltance on thele lub}ed.l. . . , 
(2DU.s.C.W4) • . 

3. Section 74.8111 amended by . 
revi~ the tlUe and:by..ddmg a DeW 
ftrat aentence to paragraph (h)(1) to read 
al followa: - :' = .~ 
f 74.11 FNnc:W ~.ment R!Indarda. 
• • • • • 

(h) Audit-{l) General. Thi.t 
paragraph appliel to each recipient that 
11 not a ''recipient Ol'8l1Jlization",.. • 
defined in I 74.a2(b).· • • 
• • • • • 

4. A new § 74.62 11 added to Subpart 
H to read .. follow!1 

f7U2 N~edet'aI aucm.-st2!t. end 
Ioc::tI govemmettta and Indlan tr:=:I 
government&. 

[a) Purpose. (1) 'I'hiJ seetlon 
eltabliahel audit requiremenu for State 
and local govemmenu and Indian tribal 
governments that receive Federal 
ulOilltance. It provides for independent 
audits of fin£Ulcial operatiollll. inc.luding 
compli8.Ilce with certai: provisions of 
Federal law and regu.lation. The 
requirement. are elltablished to ensure 
that audits are made on an organi:atiOIl' 
wide basis, rather than on a g:ra.nt-by
grant basil. 

(2) Except where S'pecificaIIy required 
by law, no additional require:::lentrJ for 
audit will be imposed weill a-ooro.,eti 
by the OSee of Mans.gement and 
Budget. . 

(b) Definitions. For the purposel or 
this section- • 

"Cagni%8.Ilt agency" meana ED lfED 
w been asaigDed audit responsibility 
for a particular recipient organir.atian by 
the Office of Managemem and Bu~ 

"Recipient orga.ni.%.atien" meana a 
State department. a 10000gove:rnment. 
an Indian tribalgoverw:rJent. Dr a 
IUbdivillion of thole entitle .. that 
receivel Federal allilltanee. It does not 
inc.lude State and local iDltituticna of 
higher education or hOlpitaIa. • 

(c) l'rot2dure8 for obtlzining Non
Federal audia. State and 1oca1 . 
govemmenta and Indian tribal 
govemmenta &hall uae their own 
pt'O(:edurel to In'Jlll88 for independent 
audita, and to ~ the KClpe of 
audita. However. the audiu z:aust comply 
with the requiremenu in thiI aed:ian. 
Where contracta are awarded for audit 
lervic:el, the contracta mUit include a 
rei.erence to thia leCian (34 O'R 7W). 

(d) Federal audits. '!hi.I sedan doea 
not limit the authority of Federal 
qenc:iel to make mdits of racipimt 
Orga.ni.%.atiOIlL However. if ind.e~t 
audita ammged for by:ec:ipimtJ meet 
the requiremenu in thia aect!on. all 

Federal ~ell mat!'e!1 = them. mel 
any add:itirmal audit wori: muat bmld 
upon the work already dane.' 

Ce) Audita mUit be made in 
accordance with the Comptroner 
General'l Slcndard for Audit at ' 
GovenunentQJ 0rganir,Dtitma. Prrtgrar:n... 
Activitiu and Funclian6, The ~ 
AccoantiDI Office'. GukieJinIM I,,, 
Financial and Cornp/ianca Audiu tJf . 
F«ieraJJy AuhtllCi I'rUjJ au .. ad 
ncceaor publ1catiODl, anf campUanc. 
aupplementa approved by OMBo and 
p.nerally accepted auditing ltandarda 
ntabliahed by the Ameri.can lDatitut.e 01 
CArtifled Public Accountant&. 

{f) Audita ZDUlt include, lit a minimum. 
an examination of the rywt.em. t)f. 
tnte:mal centrol. tyltesna eltabliahed to 
ensure compliance with lawl and 
regu.latioDi afiecting the expenditure of 
Federal fwlda, financial transaetloDi 
and accountls. and financialltatementa 
and ~ona of-reclpie:nt Drgani%8tiollL 
These "Bminat:iona are to detemtine 
whether- ' 

(1) There 1.a efiective CC':ltrol 0"I'ef' and 
proper ac::ounting for l'eVellUe:, 
expenditu:u. a.ueu. and liabilities; , 

(2) The fin.andal ltetemenu are 
pre&ent~d !ai..-ly in aecon:hmce with 
generally I!c::epted ac::.cun~ 
principlclI: . 

(3) The Federal fnandal ~..s 
(lncludi':lg Fl.nancial Status Reports., 
Cash Reporta, and claima fer adV8llee1 
and re±m.bur-~mentl) ccntam a=nste 
and reliable finandal data. and are 
presented In accordance with the ter.:na 
of appllcable ~enta, and in 

.... cco~ce wi th St;bpart I of thiI part: 
and ' 

(oC) Federal fundi are being expclded 
in accordance with the tennl of 
applicable ~mentJ and those 
proviJicna of Federal law or regulatiom 
that could have a material e!fect on the 
financial.tatementa Qr on the awarda 
tested. ' 

hdmJ]1 aui.ated cmi other activities of 
the rec::IJIMmtz: 

(iT' Were net of «ppllcable credits: 
(T' Did not include =su properly 

chargeable to other federally uauted 
prcgrama; 

(vi) Were properly recorded (Le .. 
comet amount. elate) and supported by 
101U'Ce documentation: 

lvii) Were approved in advance. If 
IUbject to prior approval in aceo:d.ance 
with Appmdlx C to th1I part: 

(vUl) Were incun-ed in accordanCe 
with c.ompetltive purchaling procedures 
If covered by Subpart P of thia part: and 

(lx) Were allocated equitably to 
bene£itiDg activities, inc.ludlng non
Federalcctivitie •• 

(h) Audita u.rually will be made 
annually, but not le .. frequently than 
every two yean. 

(I) If the auditor become I aware of 
imlguhuities In the recipient 
orga.n.iution. the auditor mUit promptly 
notify the cosnWmt agency cd 
recipient mlUl~ent offi::iala above 
the level of involvement. Irregularities 

'include IUc:n matters al am.tlic ..... of 
interest. falsification of recorda Dr 
reports. and mil&ppropriation of funpa 
or other U8eta. •• 

m The em!:!t report mUllt inc.lude
(1) F1nanciallt.!lt.emeDUo inc.l~ 

footnotes, of the recipieDt orga.tili:a tioe: 
(2) The auditors' cocmeDts O:l tI:.e 

financial .tate:::lents wb..ic ahoc.1d-
(I1 Identi.&y the ltatemenu examined., 

IUld the period covered: 
. (lI) Identify the various programa 
under wb.ich the organi::ation received 
Federsl nmc.... and the amount of the 
.warda t'e"'~ived: 

(ill) State that the audit wu done in 
accan:iance with the .tandardl in 
paragraph (e) of thiJ lection: ,.n.d 

(iv) Expresa m opinion al to whether 
the finand.alltatemenu are fairly 
prelented In accordance with generally 
accepted acccunting principles. II an (g)(1) In order to.acccmpUah the 

purpOIU set forth abaTe, a 
reprelentative nmnber or charges to 
Federal awarda mUit be tested. 

(2) n.. telt mUit be :epreaeDtative or- . . ' 
(i) llle Wlivene of'Federalawards 

, ,unquali.fied opinion ca.n,not be 
exprnled. the nature of the 
qualification IhoWd be ltated: 
~J The audltOl'l' com.mentJ on 

compliance and intema.1. contral, 
.fnrJudizII-

r.ceiY'lld: &Cd ' •• 
(II) All <:OIta categor:\el that mater:laDy 

aff.ect the IlWard. .-

(3) The ~.t 11 to determine whether 
the dwoge.-' . . 

(l) .Ant DeCeIHl'j' and reaaonabm fer 
the proper .dminiltration of the 
program: " 

(Ul Ccnform to any llmftaUCIDI ~ 
, ex.clU&ioDI in the award: 

(lll) Were given CCDJiIumt acc:ocm!:hi3 
treatment and applied tmiformly to bath 
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(I) Comments QQ wemellel in and 
nencompliance with the rywtem. of 
mternal control, aeparately Identifying 
material weU:neslea: 

(U) The nature and impact of any 
noted iDlta%lce1 oi n.ancompliance wIth 
the term.a r1l e.szrementl and thole 
prc'riaicna of Fedz.nllaw In'regcl.atien. 
that could yore a mat.e:rial dIec:t en the 
5llancW ltatementl and reporta; and 

ClliJ An 6Xp.ewicm ofpoctttTe 
a.uuraDCIII with rnpec::t to compl.W:u:e 
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wit: ~--==1I0U !:r !,e,ur- ltr.:s. cd 
:letldve aI.u.-a:ca for =:.e.wd it&::l. 

(04) Cc==e:n.s == :he Ic..-:.. ... C"I uoc! 
cc::Ii'l.t&:au of ~dal 1"I!1'cr.a cd 
cl&ima fflr advlLQCal err :eimbwlamct 
to Fec!IralII'Zld.a: &:ci 

(5) Cc==Ctl cza c::mw::::In ac::!= 
taiwl er 1'1a=.cl by :l::. Ndi:i&Zlt. 

(Jc) Worle pal'tUS eel Z'Wpona mUit be 
mamad fer • mi.zai:uc cf to. "1&:'1 
hm th. data 01 the lud1t repcm =l ... 
tI:III a1ldJtflr II ZloCl5.d izl wn=- by th. 
~t IIIDC7 cf the Zlnd to aiaId 
tI:III Ntall:icza p.:ioc!. n. audit 
wmicpll'm mUll be mad. lnil.bt. 
1Zp0ll Nq1Iut to th. ~t IICSCf err 
ita c!aiPau md tI:III Ccmd 
Accoa:lI:iq OB!ca 0: ttl eI.sip .... m A CCJ.!Y of eac!1 reCl'ict'. aaCIt 
1"I!1'cr. t.:lt aB'1C".I federally IlIi.teei 
jml~ :uat be ;n-cvicied ta t.:e 
=;::::a:u IseC"/. ~ 

(ml Recl'le:tI .hall rwqui:w 
lUbn,cj:lie:::.s :l::lt a.-e State &:ci lccal 
8Ove:::=e:u 01' Iz::iic :nbal ~ 
SOV-===&ZIU to lelC~1I :he :eq~e::Iu 
in l'a:as;r. pc.. (II :l::.-cu.;: (lc I of tl:a 
lee-'-=. T.:e :eCj:lict ,call e:.sure :l::lt it 
rKIive. :l::e ,ub:e:j:lie::.s' luciit ~l'cr..a. 

(Zl) Small cUlmesl c=:ce::a cd 
bamI ••• ~ ow=ec! and ~ned 
by lOCIally mel ec:::::Icc.ically 
dialdva:nqec! !:ci:nc:lw :u.st !:ave 
:l::e ::a::c::u: -;:rac::!C3=i~ C~~Cr::'.::::::; :!l 
j)u:iC;:llI i: :h. jle::=r:'~ca ai 
c:::::aC".s IWL-:e: wi:: :ede:~ =6. 
Cnntee.s of :eQe:a.i !-.::lis .iall WI ~ 
followm.; ae-acive 1c::!Q:1 := ~":e: 
t!::.s go ai- ! 

(ll.""'sure ~.t call lucH:"-::.s cd 
auciit :"-::.s Clwuad U:Q :::::::-clled by ! 
locally me! eC::2cc::.ally I 

ciisldvantagec i:1Civicuu &I ae=eci !:I 
Pub. 1. IIs-.507 are UleQ := ~a :-.tilest 
e:xtCt j)rac:::icai:lie: 

(2) MAke i:::c:::aticm == !:r.::c::::i::; 
oypar:z::ities lnillble. eel uraqe 
t!::Ie frames f01':l::e auc!.it .c·u to 
clI:cunse eel laCllt.ate 1'ar:i~.t:Icm br 
aall or c!islelvctlged audit S::=r. 

(3) c.:m.side:o m t.:e ==1::aC: ]m)Ce •• 
wbeth&: ~ ccmpet:i::; 101' Wte 
auCiti !Dte=d to 1Ubc:cm:ac: Wit: maIl 
or diaacinm.qed ~ 

(~l E:=tI:q. ==::ac::!:l.; "IIIrith =all 
cr diaacivantqec! allCit ==- wbic: 
havw ::aciitl~y luciitad gove::mem 
jmlpmt, mel: clles wne:"'l! :ill !I :ot 
pOllicle. llsure ~t :.bese :""::111 L-e 
;ive::l =:UI1e1e.~tlOZl !:lr audit 
subccn::sc:i:1g O~i'Or.=itles: 

(~) !:c:u:'a!!e c=::=ac::; wi:l:: 
=:acr::tC.I at s=&.il or :iiudvlllta.szeci 
luCit ==.. II ciac::i:led :: il~PC 
(:)(1) if a ==.. ... c: ia :%)0 iLoo;e for an 
mCiTlc:iual c::&ll or Ciaa~d awi!t 
:: anli • 

(e) u •• :h. lerTiC2S anr: uai.ta::lCL U 
~t:FC'F'..atJ!. at:.be Scall ~I • ' 

~tlcm a:::cl ~ MlDcrity • 
Busmesa ~J.ol'=-=t Arr"-=1 cl the 
:Cel'anz:umt. of Cc==uce izl t.:. 
IOlidti tieZi eel udll:a dcza f1I. ama.Il err 
cI1Ndvut.qad aadlt.!.-=a. 
(:D u.s.c. W04) .. ~ .. -.... ,.,... ... .., -.u. _____ ' 

" 
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